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hy juclilti Jitcid

Mr Aiidi'Ciir Sirniiiluiiis, 2‘J-yo:ii -nlil

ni'c^iilmit nf tlic Nnrih linst London
Pfllvreclinicb suiciciUj' tminn, this

wCL'Ic rcjcclud ii pcuce> fonmilu and
rcmulncd in Pemonvillc prison.

Mr Slvo-ulhous was sent to prison
ten days ago for rcfiisi-ng to obey
an injunction barring him From the
pidytechnic promises.

On Tuesday the polytechnic
agi'Ci'd TO vary the itijunction to

aumv Mr .Srnmrlinii.s' inro .sin-

deius* union to cuirv ooi. iii.s diiijcs.

Tito agrecnittiit wh.s runclicd ai'ter

ncgjiijoD'Oiis n'hli ihe Natinnal
Lfm'nn of Sciulciits, iho Norional
Assucietinii nf Tearliers in Furl her
arid Higher Ediicah'nn nnd tho
N.iriniiHl and Lucoi Cnvernment
Orricur.?' Association. Mr Siruutlion.s

ivoiild not have access to the rest

of tfie polytechnic wliiiout tho
dii'ccmr's i>crmission,

Representatives of the NUS
visited Mr Sti'oiitlioiis In prison and
iirgccl Iiim 10 accepr the plim when
lie op]>e»i'cd In the High Court on
Wednesday.
Mr Chui-les Clnrko, president of

the NUS, said before ilie hearing;
“ If he turns down die proposnla
he will sliiijily be dcmniijireatiiig his
daslrc tu be a political mnrtyr
which will not assist the students
whom he i*cpresents."

Asked wlicrher die formula repre>
sented a climb down Dr George
Brosan, the polytechnic's director
said: "When matters ore put to
us by responsible unlluiiul officers
we take cognisance of wliot diey
say as aisriact from being
threatened by inarticulate and
idiotic abuse uiid physical violence.”
Mr Toni Thomas, tho Naleo

branch secretary at the polytechnic,
fiiiid the recent ocirupniion of the

Students nt the NILLP sit-in.

Burking precinct had Ciiused friisira-

tioii aiHl sti'c.s$ among staff. One
had hud a nervous brciikdown und
one a heart atttick.

Si-ndcnts met on Tliiirsday to

decide wlieliicr to coiuiniic their
occupations of dm Wo.st Ham and
Harking prcriiicl which iK-giui in

pratest agMiist Mr Strouthoiui' liii-

prisoiimenl.

Dr Brosan closed the Wc.st Ham
precinct after the occupation urni

some students were prevented from
silting tiielr HigEier National
Diploma examiiiatloiis.

Mr Strouthous, whose terui of
office as union president expires
oil June 30, has been expelled from
the polytechnic and it will be up
to the goveniors to decide wlierhcr
lie Is readmitted next term.

Seven North East London P^-
tcclmic students ari'cstcd during n
dciiioiisti'utiTm outside Poiitonvilic
prisuii were this week honml over
to keep the peace.
The, students. Who face charges

Including assaulting a policeman
nud using threatening words, asked
for an adjourmnoiu uf tilicir cases
when they appeared at Iliglihiiry

Miigistrate.s Court, London. They
W'cre bound over until fliu full

hearings next month.
The arrests ' were made last

Friday during the dcnionstrution in

w-bidi nine poKcciuon were injured.
A Scotland Yard spokesninn said
aficnvards dnut some of the 400
students involved in the protest sat

down in die road and held up
truffle. Violencti liroke out as police-

men tried to remove them.

Elite cowses

future captains
l)y Clive Cunksim
sciuiU'u ciiiTespmuIcnt

Thu Univui'ulty Gnuii.s I'ninmittre is

to uncDur.iKU fmii'-vviii- eiigitieerhig

courses ” <i{ icHiiiig (]u«itii.v nml witli

a higli siandni'd of cmrv " ui Hir-

min^iani University, Inipcriul Col-

lego, London, Strathclyde University
(wiili I'uiiirilmiionN friiiu iiiiu-r

.'icotiisli uiiivkM'.<iiiivs> inul in Miin-

clic.stur (ut till- uiiivursiiy, histiiiitv

of technology und business sclutui),

Mrs Sliirluy Williiiins told ihu Hiiusc
of Coninio'ns this week.
These proposals huve been

selected from thnsu sent t<i tho
UCC in response to a letter circu-

lated to iiiiivcrsitic.s in Fubriinry,
offering financial lielp ro set up u

handful of elite ongiiieci iiig courses
with an elemont nf inaiiugcmcnt
studies^ to pre]>are Britiiin's fnturo
Industrial leaders.
Thu Secretary of Slate snid pro-

posals from the univcr.siric.s of
Wales, Oxford, Cambridge and
Brunei wore still being considered.

” It is intended tinu the first entry
to these courses, which will be
strictly limited, will he in nutmim
1978”. Mrs, WilliiiniM said. “I cnii-

sidcr that iliis deveinpnient will help
to roise the siiuulurd uf reci'ultnieut
of mniingomont in tlrills-li mamifuc-
tuning industry and will set a new
objective for nblu boys and girls

suill at school.”
Professor John Brown, chiurnuui

of Imperuil Collugo's ucudumic
development coininittee, said the
college was plmming three riiffcreiir

four-year courses, Imscd on olectri-
cal, meclianicnl and L-liemicnl engiii-
ccringiiig, hut willi u si/ablu com-
mon content of iiiathomutlcs and

‘Think thnk’ gives warning
on fluctuating numbers
by Diiivid Walker

.

Warnings tliat tlie falling birch rate
could have serious consequences for
universities and polyieclmics are
made in a report published this
week by the Government's Central
Policy Review Staff (‘Mliink
Tank”). The CPRS report, .which
uses projections of popiilnrion
growth similar to those in last
month's report by tiie Conference
of University Administrators, pro-
jects tiiat the number of young
people aged 16-2-4 will increase' by
over a mfELion by 1986. But bv 1996
this will drop- dramatically, by
nearly two mljiion. On its “very
Jew” projection, uunibers of stu-
dents in higher education will in-
crease by 160,000 between 1975 and
1985 and tlieo foil 100,000 in
die following decade. By 1995 thcro
would be 604,000 students in liighor
ediicarinn compared ivith 540.000
now,

This pre.scnts the Government with
tliree ojitions. It can:

# allow staffing ratios lo iniprovo
in the 1990s and accept cliat build-

ings and facilities will be unde^
used;
9 encourage a bigher proportion of
Uje 18-ycar-old age group tu enter
higher oducadoii in tlic 1990s in
order to boost numbers ;# limit provision for tlio 1980s peak
demand.
The report says the first option

is Tvasieful nnd the second option
is more plansiihlc for Further educa-
tion than for higlicr odiicatioii, both
on gi'uunds ,of cost and because ft
is in Hue with current Government
policy.

The third option demands action
now. StafC-stndoiu rarios would
have tq be tightened temporarily in
me 1980s <aud uhe iirovlsimi of stu-
dent accommodation would be held
constant despite growing numbers.
The CPRS report olso spells out

the final iinpHciitions of the decline
in birth rate for schools and tea-
chers. Unless more money is fonh-
cotniug to improvo piipil-teecher
ratios or increase iii-servlce train-
ing, the projected number of chil-
dreii III the 1980s means that tho
teaciicr training places will have
to be reduced even further.

' -Mr ^Mnier it? etiheernea about die:
-«-» -

Kcent Vesignadone of Mrs Cox and
Mr Maurice Mealing,

. t!he sociology
'

degree course tutor. The CNAA

'

has validated die course for a fur-

'

flier one-year period, a limited time-

'

scale because of current uncertainty
about, die course leadership beyond
October,

But a student union s'pokesinan
said this week that Mr. Miller's
ball for ail investigation into Marx-

' school
ist bias was totally unexpected. He
claimed that die CNAA visiting
party hail spent “most of die day
considering die aUegarions of Marx-
ist bias.

The stinlent's' open letter main-
tained dint Marxist dieories made a
significont .coutribution to the
sociology course. but added:
There is a generujl feeling of un-

ease aipong mltd-year students be-
cause members of staff have im-

“ — UlldIWMilll 111

?*Mi^”**'*^ papers
willJie .peoaliaed,”

This claim was denied os “ ludi-
by Mrs Cox, who has piib-

®. Marxist bias in someOpen University course units. Siie
claimed in « written reply to
students: “The criteria I apply inmarking are the. normal endemic
criteria used by . those who adliwe
to academic tradidoni”

Professor Cotgi^ove, head
..hool of humanities and
Bcieiicos at Bath University, con-
firni^ tins week that the CNAA
had been asked to invostigate bias
in the sociology course at die re-
quest of Mr Miller.

Ml- Miller told The TUBS: “To
my ,mind thbre- are pretty ".clear
Indications of .a rather excessive
leaning towards Marxist points of
view in reading lists and this sort
of thiug.” ...

•Bias, at Swansea? Page
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and social

con

Fircroft tutors lose appeal

at industrial tribunal
Tlic two^eai'-old
croft Colic

, ... dispute lit Fir-

.,..cgc ill Birmingham look
a new turn this week when an in-

dustrial t-ribunal ruled ih-at throe
tutors hud not been unluirly dls-
nii.<>80<l.

The -dirce tutors, Mr ITarrv New-
mn, Mr Trevor Bliickwcll and Mr
Robort MMson, were made . redun-
dant last year after o guvcriiors'
meeting decided dt would not bo
possible to reopen the college for
the ciirrem acudcmic year. A
fourth, Mr Teivy Murpliy, ivn.4 nliso

made redundant, but is now work-
ing in Africa.

At die tribunal, die tutors
claimed dt would have been nor-
fectiy simple to reopen dio college
and make any necessary adjust-
ments while at was functioning
normally,

Fircroft College, estabiislicd as
a workiug men^s liberal studies
college by the Cadbury family in
1909, and edmiiiistered by a trust
since 1920, was closed down follow-
ing a dispute between the students
and the iwlndpal in 1975. This dis-
piiK, originally over die princiiHii’s
refusal to recognize a students'
unHoiH«*4*voippod. dpto a major dis*

governanca
cw.iine college and -tho ayllabus.of
the courses,

;
and clibninnb^ in a

student occu^don in March l97^

During the occupation, students

lege. They accusod die Cadbury
family—^Mr Christopher Cadbuiy is
currently chairman of the trustees
and the board of governors—of
playing priv&tc politics with pub-

Hc money”, and said tliac a cob

Icgc largoly rmiiicd by the Depuri-
inuiit nf Ediicution and Kck-ncu ami
uilondod liy ndiili tuMde iniimiisi.t
should be run “ iiinro di!iiinci‘.itic-

u'lly ”.

. Allegatinns woro nindu nt lliu Iri-

Imnal tlint the iulor.s took nnrt hi
the studcius' ciimpnlgii. Tills Jtow-
ever, was sroiigiy liunicd by the
staff.

In August of l-liai year llic Sec-
retary of Sente for Education sot up
an inquiry into the dispute under
the chairmanship of hu* Aiidruw
Leggatt. QC, and one of tho recom-
mendations of the coiiimittoo hud
been to dismiss all members of staff.
The governors, who considered this
ro^rt after its publication in April
19/6, dodded to dismiss the tutors,
but to retain die principal.

Mr Cadbury fcold die tribunal that
the govmmors liad decided not to
make Mr Corfle<]d redundant
“because we wanted to keep the
possibility of opening the college
at a Inter date**,

A govei-nors* motiting had
decided tliat dicre was not enough
rime 40 reopen the college in .Sep-
tember. 1976. The tiibumd
.ocoep^ ' tlmt there had boon
uisup^inible difflcultlos to roooeu-
mg .tho college.

' This was a
^uhie redundancy eitiiatfon, nnd
Bio respondents had acted pci-fcctly
.reasonably in treating it as such.

Fircroft CoHcge is still being
Wacked by ttades unions. After tho
^bunal had dclfvored its verdict
Mr Hariy Newton said t-lie (ut.>rs
irould be dijcussmg the possibility
of on'^ appeal with tliclr union, tho
Association of Scientific, Technical
and Managerial Staffs.

New chairman for poly directors
Mr David Bediel. director of Leices-
ter Pol.vtechiiic. is to be the new
vlce-cbairman and chairnian-eloct of
the Committee of Directors of Polv-
tcclinics;

' '

He will succeed the present diair-

Pj* Arthur Suddab.V, in April,
Mr Beftiol went to Leicester

as deputy director in 1969 and be-
came director in 1973.
Ho is cliairmaii of (he Council for

National Acaderhte Awards cominit-

rnp .design- He is the

for Council
TechnobiBv and tho
rap/cseniative on

!
Society for Educa-

tion dirough Art CouneJT.

the times

roved for

of industry
" assHciiiied studies"

(iioubly.A
iigi-iiioni. iiuliisirial socidd i
diiMri.il rvliiiiiins,

accoiuiiancv J
laiiguaKes), '•>

liiij|H.Tia| College will u« I-,.*'
(o irffiird a MgiiiRcaiu lticfn>7
Niiiiloiii population, so the
uf foiir-yunr undoi'grailuiiii^
Iityiiii a doerL-use iu the inimuJ
tuke level. 'i

In toruis of tcucliinE tiiatd
firal two years of efis

courses ore likely to
cent engineering 27 per tauji
mid 2.1 per cent maaaeeiKst
assuciuied studies. IlicinuiKc:
content will be 30 to

ill the last two years, whti^
will spoiul considerable .flo

working on pracUcal pn:ii
Industry.
“A po.ssible criticism (.-h

courses is that we over»;:Lii

roscurch and utulci'emphuBt;-

ducrion, sales, industriil kIiiT.

and such areas ", said fr;i&

Brown. “Wo are nox tipji

produce n coui'se diet

cngitmcrliig manager ai i c^'

rather than the research

Professor R. N. Hesseldl»j%

pnl of UMIST, snid iiU M >i:,

.

working hat'd on the pnblai ..

{leiiiiinoiy Intognuing tlie (fTis
'.

iiig und ninungement ttuibef; -

tiiuius—rulher than merel) cCf

thorn together. He ibou^b

wmiid ho made pnsslble If i

extra flexibility given bfiii

year course.
lie omphnsirad tlim (Dimii

the new Mntiches»r couraw

nuud mure than Just good Ari

They would ho thoroughliia

hv fiitcrvicw to ensure thitikV

ifie rlglii personal qu&ililn-
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still too many teachers per
student, new survey reveals
hy Sue Reid

The ratio of

iHilytcchiilcs

further

Mixed coIk?f|

criticism ends

Oppiiiiunii of

fultlu for
University

the
cn-rosideiice at

linvo withdraw -

nkemutivu scheme folww'U'r

grcgaiion's iKistol vote In

allnwing piixcd atlii'*«i®^

Indivliiuni collogos
allnwing

congreadon

UstojlE

Peacock to hes(

Buckingham#*:
TliiO Univoraity CoWj?!
hum tiiis week an
fossor Aan Pmcow ‘*

7^^

from York ui»"i,

Professor Max ccW*
when he rctiret^

elect.

stiiidcnts to stuff ill

and many collugus uf

education stlH fulls slion

uf iihc norms laid down by the

pooling comniiiccc five years ago, a

new iimioiiul survey has revcalaU.

The findings of tlie survey, com-
niisvioiu'd by the pooling coiimiittee,

were cll.i'ii'n)uicd to chief education
i>Hlrera in England and Wales tliis

week. They show rhnt wliilc
Rrituiii's 30 poiytocimics hove
iiiovuil towiirds rciicliing iho
sliident-stiiff ratios recommended in
1972. cho Icral atiilioriiy sector
colleges ovcra'll have failed to ruucli
the ]>roposcd tiii-gec bauds.
Following a iniijor nioiiitnriiiq

exercise in 1972 the pnoMiig coni-
mittce laid down tiuit the sliidcni-
stuff ratio in group one facilities—
oroBdIy inhorncory or workshop
bgsed in imtiiro—slionld he In-
creased to berweon 7,5:1 and 8.5:1.
In group two faciiltlus, wiiicli nro
more closclv related tu classroom
twiching. tlic tnrgi-t ratio band
shonid be bctwcuii 9.2:1 and

The new survey report gives tlio
rewiis of _u inoiiitorlng c.\ci‘cisc,
romplcmd in the spring torin of
iMl year, aninng ajf the polytcch-
Qjes, and a sample of 70 coHugcs

• of an imd collegus of further edii-
catiou oFferiii.g udvimrud courses.
« reveals that the oveioH sfudenl-
«i»if nuo in pol.vteclimVs ivu':

In
coIlugL-s offc-i-

®L, F®*', udvaiiced wni k.
the findings are broken

[”*** ti‘v two faculrv (vpos,
tnev show iluu Hu, .simfyiu.stuff
ratio in group one faculties in polv
fi" 1. >‘*wer rliuii tiir

group two

^
I .

cmiiiinnca
recommeiidajlniw. The levels hi

ings. A letter sent to local outhoii-
tics tins week hy the Association ofLoamy Councils and the Association
of Metropnlitau Authorities, who
dlsinbuted the siirs'ey, meintaiiied s

lire pooling coinmiccce notes that
some progress wus made between
1973 and 1976 towards the rccom-
iiieiided studoiit-slaff ratio norms,
particularly in polytechnics.

‘But the coniniutee is conccnied
Mint the average class sizes have not
increased as much ai had been
Imped and the averoge student lionrs
stilJ seemed too high, implying ovei-
tcncliing in some areas. Overall il
imisi be noted that the mean stu-
ticiii : staff ratios achieved in 1976
BciiL-i-aily full shru-t of the target
bands reeonimcnded in 1972.*'

lire average class size in poly-
rocmiics was 11 (group one) mid
11.4 igioup tii-oV In the colleges
orferitig 30 per cent or more ad-
vanced ciHivses tlie average class

size was 11.2 (group uiic) and 13.7
(group tivoj.

In tile polytechnics tho stiideiu
hours per week (group two) i nnged
between 27.2 at Central Lomlon
PoJyleclunc and 13.1 at North Bust
London Polytechnic, which is
currently expnndiog its degree and
diploma courses taken by imiepen-
dent study. Tlie average suidcnt
hours per week in the polytechnics
overall wore 23.7 (group one) ami
16.7 (group two). The averagu
lecturer hours were 14.3 (group one)
and J.1.4 (gnnip two).

The pooling conimiiice, which
WHS established by the local educu-
imii mitiiurity associ.itians umlci-
tho chainnanship of the Depitcnient
of Ediicution and Science to review
pooling educational expenditure
arruiigeniuiits. has rccumincnded
that the innnlmriiig of Rtudt-nt-stuH
ratios should iidw coiitimre on an
uiiiiiiul basis.

Siininiary of Ucsiilis Cakiibieil fpuiu Spring 'I'urin Data 1976

6.1 : l (grm,,, one) and
.. collogos cho«.

.

I (gi-ijup two).

‘ilie debate on co mlaaoM further odncniion eollegi-s wiili
due 111 he rooponed ndvancml work
this week by a rcsoluriM reveals ilnn the
Jo III Lucas, fellow of U# '

. ratio ivna 7.1 : 1 (griiuD
Tego. This called on *e (WW

,
94: 3 (group uvn).

'

or cullugcs to produce .
“etrils of the average cluss sizes,

whicli would phase
i

dejii
lecturer and stu-

over the next five yWrt- imurs are included in tlie fiiid-

wns to ensure that tM in^fw

women's colleges wer* iw

dized Juid to take

agolnst a noIariMUon w •w'T

taught III tno^collegei^j^^

PolVIL-ChlllCS
iilrniliipluiiii

griRliimi '

lirtstol

Ccmnil I.oiu1on
City of I.oiKloii
Wales
liaificitl

Tlnil(ln-;ritili(

KlllgM«i||

IzuirliL-Klur

l.«!VClS

l.clrc^ror
Uvi:i‘|)iml

M;mi‘1ifslL-i'

Mlildlusvs
Nl-wi'iisiIi-

Niirili

Niiiili fiiurrorilslilrc
Oxhiril
l'lyiimui)i

I'urlMiitiiiili

Sliuiriahl

Soiitli Hank
Siiiiiltirliiiicl

Toi'h-iiila

Tliamch
Trcni
WolvcHiaiiiptiHi
I'l'cMiin

Nortli E.ist Lniiiion

Averagus

About turn on Coventry merger
A merger /I. _ ®

Uruuu I Ful'uIHcs (tHIUII 2
Siiirli-m Avcniac Student
SUifr StllJCIU sStarr
Kailii Hour» Ratio
SSK ASH S.SR

, ASH
7.7 17.4 in.6 1.1.4
7.3 26.9 9.2
8.8 23.7 11.7 IS.7
C.S 27.7 7.1 27.2

2J.4 11.3 tx.o
6.i 25.3 7.9 17.6
7.U 19.4 7.7 14.6
4.8 ll.R 8.6 17.9
{ . • 2‘).2 X.li 211.5
ii.3

'

24.9 111.9 13.2
6,5 29.1 9..1 17.2
7.S 29.x 10.0 21.8
7.2 22.(1 in.] 14.3
tl.ll 26.0 9.:l IS.4
.'i.4 26.7 7.7 14.8
G.(i tH.3 9.6 14.8
5.5 211.6 7.x 16.1
ri..4 25.5 9.0 17.H
7..1 20.2 9.4 16.5
6.1) 2:1.2 7.0 21.U
5.8 26.1 8.:l 16.9
7.11 27.5 11.0 18..’:

7.5 2S.3 9.0 19.(1
5.K

. 26.2 . 8.1 20.1
'

7.0 25.11 9.4 16.S
7.1 24.2 8.4 14.1
•7..4 24.7 .9.6 17.8
6.x 21.9 10.3 11.6
4.8 25.6 8.7 12.1
6.9 13.5 8.9 1.4.1

6.6 2.1.7 9.1 16.7

favour.

tritv «)i«..i 1 .
uiiivcr- tear v

i rJf •?.
**' ^ Cuvemrv Ciiv

5 teldoj thi/tcek'""

«... ® u»lverslty, provided Nidi;
terms can be agreedi Tiib-

be put to die Full

.Ib^'

NEXT
l-'rances Gibb oo

tenure
,

Teacher rcorganla9t‘®“

WEEK
IverHW

Clive Cooksoh on

curriculum

(0 iC ™ *''**3' tonii-oi.

perfonned by
discusioiis over

the
the

;

was planned that lire
«0uld merge with the uni-

coiicoi iied

had*
bs^buildmgs and vulu-

Govfii-ISfi: polytechnic.
'

8®'’° “s guarded
' be^n and a working

***!»>t
draw up an insiru-

, Tht ||,8®'^^ment.

uniwersiiv
4'laf( .Y“ SUDDni-n».i K.. ..i.-

. . iinivcrsit.V is still cagur fur
tlie merger tu take place. Mr Jolin
Buiterwnrtli, the vice-diancellor,
said this week: “For 11 years lire
university and college have worked
together and df we are now por>
mitted 'tQ, merge, it .m‘ij enable us,

> to. refdl»;mgny of the Jw
clier training and hence the chil-
dren of the locality and the nation.’'
• A working party of councillors
has turned down die Governmeni's
proposal that the Liverpool College

rlighei' Education snouldof
with Liverpool Puivtcchnic.

inergo

3'iie dL-clsiun nf the wuricing party,
ivlilcli was made up of three
Libertils, tlii-cc Conscrvaiivft and
three Labour party meiiibers. will
surprise iiiaiiy people in the Incaj
aUtiiority mid in the city wlierc the
merger scheme was expucted to go
through easily.

It' had been seen as a wav out
pt ihp,. gcconunpdaUoa, '.prableiils

Favnlircd ' by sbirfe mcaT^fluthfarlty
officers.

The cuiluge, however, argued
against it ana pointed to its success-
ful rccruitniciu and diversified
courses. The working party recnih-
meiidaiion will be put. to the full

,

council on June 23.

*.vw-*F -tr-H. Bgp- •••Ml 'iTie iiniversii
West Midlands

(he Sk"®** V
avid Walker I J*”*®”*

“
Studios in the council An.

'fi

-JC— . —B Council. And
Uiwervatives gained

1^,
Labour m^or

B f.' ”'«ve . wJifi.n*'®**
ky a Con-

tS!?* ,«td

a
, —> evenly-
Tory control.

Price iSp

Polys may get
new controls
and finance
by Jiuliih Judd
The Oakes committee, sci up to con-
sidpr_ the management df iiofy.
leciiiiics, colleges of education und
furilier education, is considcrinc
different incaiis of fiminclnl control
for insutulioiis wlrli high uml low
F<'»Portiuns of advanced work.

llie commiicce's nieciing last
mniith is niidci-stoud to have- con-
sjilcrcd a system ivhcreliv the
[liiaiico for liisiluiiions with a
High pruponion of advanced work
would come from both conirat funds
and cliu individual local aiirlmrliy.
Tire system would also includo
ceiitrul determinutiun of un iiistliu-
iioii s role and numbers of sitiUcuts
ami courses, but greater frcuilniii
lor the instliucioiis lo decide wlilch
r.oiir»eK they wish to offer wdihlii
Micir iilloiieci roic.
novcrmnciic officials ore kiioivn

to have suggested iJiat siivli a
Vvsioin could operate in two ilif-
icreiii ways. One is fur tire ruiiiiiiie

mill fiiiuucial coiirrol in be
naiiclicd ccnif-olly, wirli clio local
authority paying a fixed suui—
Hccoidtiig ID beiicfiu it received
uiid the pan Li played in riimihig
lire iii.stiintiun.

The other Is for the flnnnckil con-

I^ui. uiillicifily,
wltli most of the niiiiiiiig' costs
iremg iMiid by the- central hodv as
u fixrnl conrribiirlon. The presem
cliscussioiis arc based on the theory
that the Inciil mithority would pay
lu-niiiul 26 per ct-iii.

'

flu* cdiiiJiiiiiec has Ui cluLicle
whoiher It fovnurs local nr ceiirral
linimciui control. Hnrli siJieines are
pccii to linvo disiidvautagos. The
nVre-..2-^«

I
beiwucii

atlvdiiccci and iiun-adviincud cdiica-

iluu* i^V* menu
that locnl anil wore .ucdiini-
jible for tire iiiniiiigonimii nf in.silul.

The new .sysiutn would rcnlnre
111011(1*'“*“"^ IJODliiig" arrange.

The oiuiiinitcuo is also coiisldui--
Nig whether a Cuniinon sysiuiii of

I?*' ®i”
y*’'*®*' edilcilllou h

possible but ihu Department of Edn-
onrinn and Science is believed to
think thi.s impracilcal.

It ih Biouglu Lhai culleves ivkh
a ow in-opurtlon of advaiicud
work aro bound to remain under
JocBl aiitboriiy control and two
lypes of ninnugeiiicm scheme have
been .su,ygestcd. -

Under the first, tlio job of the
cenU'iil body would be tu stop
course duplkacloii and to make per
cajntn payments for studuiits. Under
the second, the natioiinl payment
jniglit be bused on the cost of the
course.

For iustitiiHons doing mainly
advanced work- it is. vary .unlikejy.
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s emisIdeVed awkward to niaimgc
a nd lint parti culni-ly economical.

Sir Denis Rooke
to head CNAA
Sir ,Deni.s Rqoke, chn-itinrjn of the
Gas ,'Coi‘poratloi), is to become tlie
new chairman of the Council for
NntionaJ Academic AwAcds.

.
He sire-

cceds Sii- .Michael CIai>bam, ivho
rebres at ^tho end of. the y^ar.

Sir Deiijs has • an enginceidng
background 'and ha.s' been particu-
larly enneeroed with Ae .aevelop-
meat or. natural gas. He.liOiS b^ou
choirman of riie BrltisJi Gas Coi-
poraDoii sliicie 1976 nnd p^mrlbusly
held, the ppst of d^puiy cheviunoii.
•He is 'a 'member iqf tbd Offshore
iBnorgy Technology . .Board: . .

^
WtHi«n$, S^retnity of State

rpr. Education., and Science, this
vveek paid a.iattuce. to Sh- M-lcliael’s
work "
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wiil to reject

Mcinhcrs vnieci overwJicIniiiiftly 10

reject pliase thrue of liuJ p«iy

jtolicy and 10 c<insidcr strike actiuti

iinle.ss the policy wait surftcibiul.v

fluxikle to rectify rucugiMitccI

anomalies conipictoly.

'Die tnoiion, put by the executive,

noted " once again with anger ihe

grave injustice done to AUT
members in 1975 when the

Govornmein witivheld cost-oMivh\g
Increases allowed to nil other

f

iublic sector employees, thereby
orcliig university teachers to

endure the full rigours of pny
restrictions on already depressed
salary scales

Dc'lxnc W.IS hciired, niiri ineml>ci-:«

dirided as to ivlicrher the ixiy

pnlii'V siioiild he linked with the
rectificiiiiun of the aimmnly.
Piloted by Dr I*. F, Tiiey, an
exociirjVe member from ISiilh

UiMVtrsity, however, the executive
non the day.
Dr Tilcy said ilic AUT had

sitbinitted a pay ciaitn fo-r settling

the unomuly from August 1, which
would involve increases of 1 .*) to

20 per ceiil, A further claim for
cost'OMiving increases for 1976-77
would depend on the pay policy,
aiod jf tne injustice wits sciiled,
the AUT would be prepared to

accept the going rate on this.

University teachers were jiot

cininiiiig a back poyinent, he said.

'J'hey were not asking for special
treatniGiir. The association had
always taken a I'OsiMiisihle aiiilude
in xahtry negotiations and had never
tnkeii a lead in influtiniiary claini.s.

In 197.^, the AUT had said it would
be propoi'cd to accept a furrher
decrease in differentials, provided
they wore treated llic same us other
professionals.
The Govemincni's RtiJiude to the

AUT was that of a mugger seeing
ati old mon coming down the road
and saying; “That’s the one”, he
said. In the 13-month period prior
to the iniroductloii of the pay
^Hcy, professional civil servants
had iveeived oit average a 55 per
cone increase, polytochnie teacliors
65 per cent (and heads of depart-
moru 7S por centl plus lump sums
of £2,000. In tho same period, uni-
versity loadiers had received a 7
per cent increase plus promises.

AUT prrsldett( Proi’c.*t.sor Diivid King and liis succcssor-clccl Dr Cecil Wells (left).

Brooding pay debate turns militant
While nvost of Liverpool thi‘Q'bl>ed with anticipation

nbout the cup final last week, the Association of
University Teachers' sunmicr cuiinci.1 ineetlng

brooded 011 its pay anomaly and grew militant. Fre-
dictably, pay was the hottest issue ut the iwo-day
conference, with debate siretclruig to over ttvo hours.

The 200-odd lecturers. Filled with .1 sense of iiijiii-

tice, threw in tliolr strongest c.ird iind thrcaiened
10 reject phase three of the pay policy with possible

strike action iiii'less the a'linmaly was rectified.

Professor Datnd KLig, in his retiring presidfiiiiial

.speech, pointed out that Icciiirers liud now contri-

buted some £ 120ni to cuts in public uxpcndliure in

tbs last two ^'ears, about £3,000 to £5,000 each. Pre>
erapting criticism, he said that lecturers were not
asking fnr l)nck payment to covor this los.s. Tltc 20
per cent p>ty rises w’otild merely scale the anomaly
—>and it would he wrung to caH the dvnumd iitflo-

tluncry.
Generally, lliet'C was an air of anxiety ohout the

shortage of money for universities, and its implica-
lions for jobs. The cut in tlio icciM'rent grant for

next year was estimated at 7 to 8 per cent, ami
particular concern wtu cxprcs.sed about postdoctoral
researciiei's unable to obtain posts.

Professor King put a positive Interpretation on
Mrs Williams's stureinenr that the si/e o£ the recur-

rent grant should not affect the removal of the
anomaly

;
more money would he provided to pay

for it.

He olsn celebrated the value of the university
system, wliich was "in tunc widi tho nccd-s of modern
society Ti liad been nurtured over many gcncruiiuns
but could easily lie irrepar.vbly damaged hy Govent-
nieiit decisions bused on a-n appnrcut miscomprehen-
sion of the iiniversiltcs' rule.

Universities were crilicixod for cmiccnfr.nttng uii

pure research at llic expense of applied, he .said.

But even if liioy cotiid be .separated, wliicti was
douhiCui, the fault lay with iiulusuy fur failing to
exploit university discoveries, lie called on coinpdiites

to set up their own research lahoraiorie^, so they
cotdd particinulc in di.scoveries niid hcitei* uiuler-
stniid their liiiplicatimis.

Call for code of practice on lecturers’ files

They had endured a 10 per cent
drop jn real incotno w^icti faced
with the full rigours of pay rcsti'lc-
lion, lie said.

Professor WilHam WoHacc, of the
New University of Ulster and a
fnrmcr AUT president, said ur^ver-
slty itfrachers had been rettsonihle
for years and It was now the time
for others to bo reasonable, “vVe
have to go very strongly for recti-
ilcacion or the anomaly on the basis
that enough Is enough,**
Summing up, Mr Laurie Sapper,

tne general secretary, said -thet them policy and
.
die reotlflcation of

tne anomaly were Inseparable.

A code of practice an the collecii<ui

of information on lecturers by
tiniverrliies and the control of

nccco to ir, was called for over-
wbelmhigly by dclogAic.s.

Straagih .4U. fecUog. oa libe losuo
forced uie executive 10 d'ongo Its

rccommcmljtian that tho rLKoluilun
be rc-foircd to the excctitive Vu cue
that it bo accepted.
The motion said tlio AUT comicll

I'CcogiUvod l<bnt tinivei'sity manage-
ntoiiti might find it neccssury in

the caux'se al thtir dtiiics to cidlcci

and hold lufoinrolon enneeming
membern cf the AUT. It therefore
called nn ilie cxccuL’ve to draw up
a sficciiiun code of practice fur
consideration.
The mtivo comes in tho wake of

recent ov.mas rc Exetci' Unlvcrsiiy,
when file-s were removed daring a
siuilent occupation of iidnv'nisiia-

tlvc offices and loforinailon abniit

.
leciiircrs. made nubile. This infor-

luatlco, which lecturers did not
kun-w existed. Included a list of
politicnl syinKVbhies.
Dr Mark ^acksell, a geography

I
. .1
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lecturer at Exeter, siiid events there
had uppallod all -sluidcs of opinion
in univerxirios. People were shocked
at the lack of awaruncss that such
ini'ormatiuti could he c<i)lucivd, on
how it could bo used or 'liow It

- '

could be transinittod from uni-

versity to university. Obviously
sitcli information could he highly
nrcjiullciul to career prospects, uml
he was not convinced that uni-
versity authorities were aware of

the extent of the damage that could
be done to imllvlduals.
Ho added, however, that the

existence of the iiifurmnriun was the
result of careless disorganlxaiioii,
ntthur than malice.

At present, Dr Diucksell con-
tinued, lecturers had iiu right of
access TO .such information, nliliuui'li

cmployuo.s of both the iiriny uiid
civil service could sec as of right
all reports written about them.

Dr Margherita Rcndcl, from the
Institute of Educatinn, London, «nld
this applied to all ranks in the
army. They could challenge reports
on them and ask for corrections to

Lead taken in

creative

standards policy

The AUT is to take an increasing

lead in pressing the Govenimenc
to ado]n. a posiiive and creative

tmlicy towards universities and tn

niuiniaiii staiidm'.ds.pf teaching and
,CedwrcK

'

Theeis ,ai;a. .two points, of ,d flW..
point eitecudve plan to,.which delep

gates agreed, It irrged' the Govoni-
ment to extend utilversitied oppor-
tunity to

'
particular groups such os

wonien, the working class and
young immigrants to develop con-
tinuing educadon and to -expand
.fu^er .the contribution of univer-
Sided .10 society aijd the economy.

.
The AUT had, submitted a

,

memorandum', to the University
Grants Conimlttae iudicariog areas
,jt wonted, .to see .discussed. Tliey
included tuldon fees, future num-
bers and the .whol^ question of
planning. ;

with
,!he UGC and CVCP.on the question

?L"rurn*'^ recurrent grant, but
had. declined;.to have the

AiS? - “
l
eather iban

.observers in such n.dlscussiba. Now
held to decidewhether or not they would linvO ameeting, he said.

m uvb b

Job shortag(
Governors and students

plan NELF inquiry

lie made. “If this tiappeii.s in the
army ", .she asked, " surely it cun
iuntpen In tmiversitivH ?

"

|)r I.. Cnlmlvr. from Hath Uiii-

vei'sity, wanted iliai mte dHitgei in
arguing fur no confidential reports
wa-s that iminirtaiU ducKions wore
iheii im Imiger iiMuiv on papci*.

Tliry were made liy tviephone or in
informal diACUSsimt. Agatt>.M tht-s.

l)i IL Hyman, fimn Wurwicki
argued iliut at least with cominonis
made hy lelottlmuc ilicy wore mn
on «mvx record for mto's wimir
coroor. Accos.s to surit itifurnitition

would provide .some rtfdresx ogainsi
Inucciiruic or unfair coninieiii.

I)r G. Turner, from Ka.si Aiigli.i

University, said the Kxuier motion
hnnixlit fresh utr imn what had
been u hn/y area. He itrgcd the exc*
cuiivu to take up its spirit regard-
ing llic efficiency bar, follnwing a
point made hy Dr P. A. Ongley,
rroni A.ston, ihni there were cases
where lecuircrs had liucn told that
the reasons for which they wore
held at the bar did

. not coiicurii
them.

New deputy

Mr jfohn Akker, .34, has been
appoimeo dcpiHy general secre-
tary of the AUT from Oecciuber
^18 year. He succeeds Mr l•^cd
Garsidc, who is retiring.

Officers for 1977/8
officers fov

?9^/78 are; Dr C. F. WoiU (Dlim-
logh^) presKlentf Professor A. M.
Pnchwd. (NoUiingham). senior vice-
president;, Mr J. E. Acilly /Kent),

.h honorary iicasurcr; an<I
Dr p. vy. Ghattawsy (LecdsL nddi*
tionai vice-pre.i^dc;»:.

demanded

sopperted t ks^A'
MiefricW which

.
the erfccilve ledundirt'ifi-mg many postdoctoraf ^Maff , and objervta .k-'V

oast lUHvcrsiiles ha„ ^largo proponlon* o{
rnim the cwmifs
doctoral woritois.

“

“W'lih the freciinidji..
lureships, young Bcadtsiia*
scnied with appaUiaj W'
«|iiiy»luijc to reduflitp’i
AUr vsiimatcs that tbat J*
siMiie 12^00 postdocuftilftj,'
without jobs. >
Dr Stephen

field, said dlls par&^^>
scientists, because ihelrL::--

cureer structure demai^f,
doctoral period.

**

1111^.]
seurdi Council, a
appears obEvious to

and continues to cmphvj.;
aide mindier of tweiat
xcurchcjx with npptru k'- -

.

to their future coretrsS'^'

He (inotcd the ca$edib'

postdoctoral raseaidur

been conriiiuouriy
.KRC for seven yc«^ nirtv

at the age of 3/, it to bx,
Uy A younger
Searcher doing Ute tux)ti|

He added dist u
miinher of postdoeionl tori

did nut complete thu

becanse they saw nofibil

(kwid research could .

pleted if lecnim'S mreet.

ii.iving lo look over

A whole gcneraiiofl of km'.

was being lost to ann^
said.

Ollier motions
iho executive to

bilitv of short4e«n ejanf

staff and oppo.scd the
*

noliev of appointiHf ntfi-l.

lower end of rii« «««'%

Cost fears
j

expressed
l•*«.^rH were
wheilnrr iJiu nmvorsaiwA
grant for 19?^^

.

fkient to meet ketwo**
,

liviim increMC*. - ^ i

.

Professor David Kln^

,

wlm Imj called .

the emh hinli >

there was a ui
rni-ecaxt wonW tv, : .

crcMscs of 10 I

liin!i wo«W iw* '

Cent too slunh ^
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'

strucling the fits /
a revision of roe -j—jt .
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State** assurance kM«
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,
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.
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iiin-V-
. vi.
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the cash llmli
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while leariitf

sreis of priv*»

Adrainisfl^®^’

plight

was an
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K
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by direct
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Dr J. Light,
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.
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^ far

tbrfl
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sitting io» « I

ruptmg adimmst
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Student leader
j

Cocteau goes oai show
attacks long

liv Sue Ruid

Art Uidepuiideiil inquiry inu> ili©

«cem diMiute between stiideiiLs

iiiul iiiaiiusuinviit of Noi tli Last

doit i'olyiuchiiic will start in the

next few weeks, Dr Genrge Urubiiii,

director of the college, confirmed

rhis week.

rellowing the release last Fndiiy

Dt Mr Andrew Strouihoiis. piesi-

dent of the polytechnic’s stvideiit

union, froni Pentonvllle Prison, Dr

Briisao said tlie inquiry would lio

set up jointly by governors mid

siudents as a matter of urgency.

Mr Strouthou.s's release Ciiiiie in

the wake of an instruction from In.s

uwii union to abide by a peace

{ormulA, and to eater only 13

sit^em union rooms on the

college’s multi-site camnus. He wax

jailed a fortniglit ago tor fallmy to

obey an iitjuitccion requiring iuin

tn keep uwuy from the pnlytcciiiiic.

Tlie polytechnic iminagemeiit

later offered to allow him to return

to the college in his capacity us

presiiietir, provided he agreed to

riKiria his inovemciits tn the union
ofYicus. Km he refused to give ihu
m-re*:s.iiy iimieriakhig.

The nwetiit.g of 500 slndunts voted
by H (wo to one majority In favoui'

'»f Mi; Sr|•nllll|t,||^ ohuviiiu ihr 1

i.m mi Uie occiipilumi nf colli-wbmdnig.T ucludiug i,,
offite, wliicil li,-)d bL’fii iiiiti.ilud in
prniesi over the inipriinimieiii.

« ihe Royal
Liuiii.s nf JuMce III the Sn-aiid Mi-Aiilhony Latim, cnuil.sol for' Mr

ii.mning Mr Strouthaus from the
pnlyteclinic lind origiiially been
issued to end a sit-in on overseas
htiiileiiis feus.

Mr Sirouthnus has now said ilivu
no intends ir> apply for reinsiate-
nieiu to his socinl-jgy degree coni'se
in Octniicr. Ilin tL'rili of office as
presiileiii coiiiL-s to .in end oil June
•At.

A general meeting of scud'Cni.s
was due to be held at the college
on Wednesday. Discussion was
uxpected to include die fornuu of
the iiiqiiii-y and a oluim that college
Identity cards are to be Intruduccd.
A polytechnic spokcswoma>n said

the inquiry body was likely to
include ’’independenc” mcniburs of
the stiidcius’ union and polytechnic
niimagumen.r with a chairman nonij-
iiuied by members. It was cxjtcc*
tud tu report publicly before the
end of the ocaaemli: yeni- in .Tuly.

Maths teachers ‘must have
minimum qualifications

’

by Clive Coukson

The Joint Miubemiilical Cnuncil liiis

usked the Department of EducuLlnii
and Science to declare tliai I'roui

1987 ail -new mathcnmiics tuuclierK
imtsL have iiiiniiinim quiiIifiuailmiK
appropriate tu the level at which
they will teach the subject—and by
1997 alt exiKring iiiiulieiiuitic« tea-
chers should fulfil tliesu reqiiiru-
meius.

Yesterday the council issued a
dciailed schedule of the quaJlfica-
lions it wants tlie DBS tu iiclnpi, ** on
the basis that all tcacliers of mathe-
maiics should linve uasacd both n
course na the leuciung of m.nlu*
mutics Bi the npprnprintu level, ami
also 0 coarse on itmtheimuics ai a

lF ^‘ib^tnniially boyuiui tliai oi
which they are tcocliliig ".

livery primary scliuol leiu-licr
Hiould have nr loust 0 level C.nulu
t inoUiemolics or Us cqiiivalenl, ami
.» teachor’s certlficute nr llHd
ocp’eo, Including a cniirse on the
|eBcmng of innthcmatlcs nt primary

90 hours of sturF-Kimluiil
contact, plus a numorucy test

Those tcnelviiig sixtii-form m:iilie>
luutics ahniild have a UUd Imimms
tlet^rco with mathematics .is the
mnm subject, or a univer»hv ur
CNAA dusrue with at lea.»t nim
tiiinl mathematics. The disponsa-
tinn that allmvs muthenmricx grudu-
aies to leach without tokhig a po!;t-
Ri-DiJiiute certificate of edncntlini
sliutild he willidruwn.
The JMC, which represuats Jf.

mathematieui bodies, ca-Iis its sug-
gested nilnlimim quulificutiniis
' mudest **. but it emnhusi/es ihut
many tcacliers do nut lulfjlJ them
ui the nin-ment.
Of The Privno Minister snld he
ii;trci’d ih.it all ic.i.'licrs sUouKi
Imvc 0-IcvcI iini'llibimitics, when lie

opened new students’ occominada-
lion at Univitrsitv Culiegu, Curdlff,
Iasi I^'ui-iiy.

" On cliu eurriciiliim. ] wuicnme
the wiilcsiirciKl view lluit uil pimils
sliimid study matlicumiicR, onulisli
mill UI least one science siibicci
uniil tC. Tills shmvid give ilio v.ixi

mtijority of rliildrcn every oppor-
tnnity to be both luimuratu uml
Ului’Htu ", Sind Mr Cnllivghan.

London petition for Commons
ornr?"*?®'!?*

Local Gnvermnuni
M Awociatiou (NALGO) is

Uiiivp? -S" in Lniulon

S'?”
Pefore the House nrwnimons next month.

univers^'^
wilieh vrilj incrcii.se theC powers,

JSusB ^ U Hio

»iwiicccssfi.Jl5;^t;titiS^
by the

ship

li Bcelcini. I.S?
Loudon University,

lines as
*^®ng tile saiiiu

wants trim
^^^* particular

'
amnmi!’"' provides

consul|»tloii Wjlb
liir biteresia-bftford

In the uiiiversity'i

tile !!;•,
Draft statutes for changing

UDjversuy'e constitution arc
tB5{! *“>*1 would

effect when the Bill is

Secondly, NALGO wnnu the Bill

10 imivitie proper trade union
coivmltotinii on senato, court and
the joint flmmce and general
purposes committee. Thirdly, it

want.* the Bill to he altered to give
luxs power to convocation, tJic body
of ex-graduates,

A spokesman from NALGO said;
" Underlying our concern with
industrial democracy is the fact

that the trade unions don’t seem,
so for, to have boon taken Into

nccoiuit; ' and we want to ensure
tliat this is done.”

liie Bill will come before ilio

Comnions for its second . reading
on Juno 14, when obJO^qos nisy

Bmployce.s ora hoping that sympa-
tlieiJc MPs will lodge ohjccciuns
wh|ch will delay the passage of
llic Bill and ensure a committee
stage. Tliat Would give tbo unions
a cTiance of presenting iheir cases.

Surrey graduates find the jobs
^ Surrey graduates The report empliasises that very

B jobs last year was nearly 17 few of Surreys uiulargraduatvs are

6rin.L the average for sponsored with o guaiMWe of em-
..^•h uAiverricy graduates accord-

graduation. Among
.* >0 the uniul-?u„»

“ccora
postgraduates nearly one thud

'^*®ry lervira
'^®^**^* careers ad- gained their degrees from their

In It, .
• places of work, They were “colla-

out irf
197S-76, ic says boruiive” students, who bad done

4
^..Jprst degree students research under the. joint supervision

'

; L per cent had of tliulr employers and the academic
' Ti,^' J**®* by the end of tlie staff at the university.

^

• wax ii.t?*'*®* ?br all univursi- Although prospects for grpdpates

:
*** per, cert. were better than in prfwift ;reers,

!
*“?re jhHii ^.^“re was 5 per cent the I'cpopt says, the difficuKies ot

r tlrh-'S? ***®*^“® y®ar. At the certain gradudfcM from, cormin d^.

I 'wofiiDln^a -n^ber’ tiwugiu tn pxrtinenis uinlerUtied the noe^ fPf

??*' hes Ijy tbo end of the atudems tu be prepared for sudden

I Hie ni-ft P**" slightly less changes in job'proappcn And »nr

j

Previous year. devemping altcrnatlva coreer plans.

vacations
SiikIuiiis ill I'miVL'iilioiial uiiivi-i>,i-
lius Hitil |Xil,viL'clmics li.ivo um iiiiil'Ii

lime l>ccaiisc‘ uf illuir Icmg
v.K'.itium, Ml- I'-.ml Si.*li)»niuii, pres-
iduiii nf iliu !.tiuk-iirs' imir>ii m lIiu
U iiivur.siLy Collogu, Uuckiiigliitin,
hits cldiniud,

Ml> mid tile nmiual guiaTitl inect-
ilia of lliickineliuiii Uiiivur.sitv Ltd
tlmi iis ill! experiment in iiiicn^e
siuUiuM tliu university hud pritvud
Mil uiii|u;ilifiuU success iliauuli the
uliin'm.inon nf lung v.icutimi.s hud
siruiited snnic sukIuius.

(.'riiic-; nt' Uiickinghiim were proiiu I

m .sDv ilmt rile colleuu w,is fur ilit-

rich. Miiiiy student', were frum
liigllur iiicumu brackuLs, but iliuir
backgrounds were novcrtJieloss
diverse, said Mr Sellgmaii.
He called fnr measures lo liicrcaso

ihi.s diversification, Students of high
academic calibre from aiHiu schools
should be enabled tu artund iSiick-
iiighaiii tlirougli the pruvisinii of

I

moru funds inr scbulursbips and
I

biii'.sHries, he said.

TIil* results of the ciiMcge'x ux|ieri-

iiicnrmioii in the breadth of stuilius

,

wui'u loss clear, he said. Rucking-
linni would need tu kcu[> iiiider

review the weight given tu siipiiort-

iiig subjects, CKpecIolly iit tliose

sclinnis of studies wliicli ali'cariy

had Liircc mniii subject;, siidi us
law. cconumics and poLitics.

Mr Seligiiiuii criticised ilie aiti-

riulu uf some govurimiuiit depart-
ments towards the college. They
wuiv ivhictant to recognize the
UiiLkiiigliHni “ licence ", mid tlievu-

fore denied stiidcnu the nnrinni
graduate routes iiiLo dm public
services.

lie added: " It is ahsurd iIihl tlie

f

invcrnmeiu of a coiiiitiy of the
hii-opemi Commimiiy siioiild deny
itself iliu opportunity of recruiting
graduates qualified in Coinninniiy
laiigiiugcs who would appear to be
ideally suited for the pulilic ser-

vice.«"

• Tlie refusal by some govcnimom
dci>iiruiients to recognize rhe licence

of the University Colleuo, Hucklng-
liam, was strongly critlclted by a
iidm Imdy of the college’s ncudeinic
luul iiiiei’imtioiiul iidvimiry cmmciW.
rhiiircd by Pi'ofos.sur Peter Mutbins.
Ghlchclc Professor of econmnlc Iii.s-

lory nt All Souls Colloue, Oxford.
In II miniiimons rcsnliinun, earlier

rhis inoiith, the Joint body nuclarod
Itself fully satisfied with the col-

lege's iieodomlc standards, already
tiimiitored for first yonr cxiiminn-
(Ions by external cxoniiiicrs. They
agi'ccd Hint tiic cqiilvaloiicc uf the
college’s Uccuco to baclielor’s

degrees from orlicr iiistUtiiloiis was
now fuHv estulilishcd.

Ilnili the Civil Service Coui-

mixsloii and the Ministry of Defence
have slinwii reluctance to discu.vs

ibe value of the licence, ond the
Soci'jt Scienco Rcsourcli Council has
refused to offer finance to Rucking-
iinni simlcnM honing tn gd on to

postgraduate work. But the Law
Society and the Council for Legal
F.tUicotinn have recognized the
licence as equivalent to traditional

decrees.
The joint meeting agreed wlrli the

college's view that to re-open dis-

cussions with the Council for
National Academic Awards ro gain
GXternni validation of the licences

would be “ unnecessary and in-

appropriate ’*.

Drynn Davies coliinin, page 5

-I \ 'i

Piuisso and Slriivinsky. n drawing hy Jcmi Ctuionii, is one nf many
(lociiiiiRnts OR zhow at u mujor rxliibilloii aboni Hic (ii lisi 0|ieiilng today
at the Nntlonal BooU League, Albcniurle Street, Londun. It includes
litliognijihs, ccniinkii, lupo'ilvlcs, I'ilni mUHs. iHleL-s and drawings and
will conliiiiic iiiitN June 24. It will llicn go lo Hie Sumlerlaiid Arts
Centre (July 25-Aiigitxt 13), ihi- Nnliotinl l.ibrnry of Scotland (August
21-Septciiibci' 10), llic Khicenat Gullcry, Llvci'peol (September 17-
October 8) ciiid the Itlniilnglium Arts Lab.

Core studies and modules

listed in B£C guidelines

appointed' ai Satf

Hi'iraiirs first professor, of phyiical

education- is ro be Dir. Han^,
Thomason, senior lecturer in piiysi-

cd educadon at Salford University.

Dr ThopiASon, on aiidorfty oi\

sports and applied psycho-

logy, wil> be heed ihe enlarged

department of pbysIcM
.
education

''and recroatiOiiel sclefice formed b^
the merger of Loughborough' Uiii*

versitv and ' LoughbOriuigh Collage

Of ' Education-
,

'

-L —
. f

—

Sesame to monitor

arts therapy

Sesame, die CHgqnlzation concerned

IviUi the ' niovemem end drama
th^apyr has set up 'tbe Se^soine

insidiute for -the A'vps .iu Therapy.

Tt will iiivcsti^e die.neeil tq c^cvli-

Jlfsh
' ahd meiiltor ' prcfc'sioiml

amudaids for those eligogbd iii ar.i!8

tliOrapy.

The Business Educstiuji Cuuiici'l this

week issued guidelines, dnchidlng
dctuilled Lii'fnrmaiuaii uii core studies

enil opblon modules, co colleges and
imlytechnlc^ due to offer il« cutii'ves

f'l'oin September, 1978.

They stress rhot pho new BEC
courses liove been designed after

extensive consultation wllli buxiiiesa

ond conimiH'ciBil huorests nml pra-

fcsakmnl bodies. There lias also

boon close cooperation with the fur-

ther ond hlghei- eclitcorUon system,
according to the guldelioes.

Tlio booklet, which supplements
ihu council’s first policy sMtoment s'

ycur ago, maliitn-iiix Llmt it.s cuuisca

will purtlcuioriy oinpliasixd tlio

tlovolopniDuc oE skills which will
liolp kite employoe bo a moru offei,-

tlvc (UkI moi'C sudsDcd w.-'.rker. Al
each level, riudants will bo able to

choose o course designed wivh die

B
Brricuiler need of iihe public sectoi'i

nancJoil sector, distribuliion Indus-
tries or goncj.'oJ buriiiess iil mind,

BEC soys :
“ AVI the bourses have

been designed prlnolpa'lliy for liie 16
to 21 ege group aflthoiigh some older
btiideiics nai «so wish to study for
them. Tliey ai'e based on e coniinoii

core of six modules studied by all

studeiLts oil any particular course to
wliioh are «ddra two option otoduiea
for a certlScate and six' ojitioti

modules for o dtploina”.

For each level of. award, tliO core
modu/es-'rivlll. j^raride' .1,. broad base

!'«$ree?ft-^DdmnJoh modvies wnl
frequently be " of specific voca-
tional rcfevaoce **. claims clic bouk-
let.

. .

Courses leading to the new DEC
awards will replace the exlcdng cer-
tificate in office studies^ the gonerul
certificate in distrlbunon and the
national distribucl'on certificaic from

September 197&. 'lliey will also
replucu thu ordinary diiil higber
nariotul dipluinas and certificates in
liuslnoks studies and the ordinary
mvrlonal cerLll'icate In public admliil-
siiiiiion- In tlioxe cnsoi thu exiat-
ing uml new awards will run In
the collegu year 1978-79, but frntii

September, 1979 k l.s Intundod cliai

all new unrolnienls will bo to the
DEC cmit'sex.

Tho hmiklet .^avH : "At ull lovolx
dio students will have to e^ieve
8 dufiiteii levol of actnJnmuiit in
oral and written compctcnco in cicor
Jorgon-frcc English and a profi-
ciency ia tho skMU and applicarimt
of logical and miiiiBrato thought.
These, totcihcr iritli the BRC cen-
trnl rli eu'js of * people ond money’,
arc from ilia oihployors’ point of
view e- icntiul Ingredients in ony
sound cdiTcadnii fnr bii.slness.’*

The BEC gonctbl certiC'icnte and
diploma coursos will cater for stu-

dents aged 16 or over with fewer
rhoii foiu' O levels, and core studies
at this level vrili include coniinuni-

catlons, ihuman 'reladons, mid
busittcss CBicuAatians.

Students with four or ntoi'e 0-Ievel

passes or dt-ose who have passed die
BEC general certificate or diploma
\Ylth credit- wUl - coke the BEC
national cerdflcote and diploma pro-

grammes. Core studies for all slu*.

denis vrill inchido cominunlc'atleiM,
' human relations,' quanritetfve' and
accounting methods -and 'business

-organisation iii'Jis legol, soriol and
'.political eflvfrpjiment.

' .Tiie. BEC. higher national' eeitlfl-.

cates and' diplonuls, to rejitqcc the
existing HND and HNC courses, will

provide for students with one or
more A levels or a BEC national
cervificnle or diploma. They have
been designed for students wanting
a vocational business education and
they will qualify for mandatory
grants.

LSvi-^rauss
onUbertv
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IIIL: 'I'lMliS HUUIF.R KOUCATION SUppLBMni>r,

DES paper gives 1981 view ofFE
Till- I)l•|>.l^nll<.•lll IMilC'ili'iii

SiirJici- liJs piihMsfifcl ii iMck-

KriiiniJ )v.i)K'V ” n» li'C tloJilH.* .ilUui'.

tif iliu (Mkes criiiiinititi! im llic

insiiiiitsemL'ii) nT acJiMiucil fiirtliL*r

L'OiiCiUioii ill ilu* Im'iil tiuilioriiy

sfcior.

'llic IHMU.T cimuuii>i tilt* tlepiiil-

iiicnt's viuw Iff fiuiliuT oduLSJiiiiii in

UfUl. TJif n«iiri! f'Ji- ilic tniiiilu'i ol

insliimifiis duinti wJvanccd work
in ihc J93U!. is ciiily a Huidc miku
iliti final (isi uf cnllujic cloiiiii'c.s Ii.iti

1101 yd boon piiblisiicc).

According lo tlie OliS tliore will

be about lOQ ioRtiiwtUms 'iiieciiili/'

iiiB ill dcgjiJL* work, Miglifi-

NacLonHl Diplunias and advitiicud

])rofe«»ioiiHl qualifications. A <m-
titer 300 colleges tvill he devtJting

more timii u third of their tiiiic to

this level which includes DipHB

vuul teatlifi' uvuiiing wdk.
rhf figui-fs for jiulytctiinu* <tii-

duni iiunilifi's in ihe uililo iiichnlc

>4imli.'ms ill colleges «f uxlviCHimn

l'xjiociimI III miTgf with pulytocli-

iiics by 1% 1 .

£1.!15CJ Hi £3,r>lin foi

xhm
S|ic

.SL'iviU'c nnd

made of ihc
locbiinlu^ siudeiu.s.

S|iodiU mciMioii is

Hi iuv.mcc—oiion vuiteil i»y imlyiech-

;iii- si.iff—coiiLeniing the yruai van-

oiy of iigeiides io which they Ituvo

f 0 gimm uf collL-gcs ihe inaiMge- ’Die imper nolc.s * *'’‘''‘^‘1

loiii nl' \vliich will provide rlu* emn ‘les (iiive lo he appinvLd hy int

eomiiiittee vvirli lie.ulaehus. legiimal

hu.d miilmriiics. 'i'lieru arc •!() such

tiillcAcs with abmii '17,0011 biiuluiit.s.

The puper alsn L'liipliasi/L's the

divcrsiiy between aiul, indeed,

within, cullencs. U luues, for

L'xiiniplc, tlifit ihe cn&i a stiijeni in

]i(»lvtechiiics rniigcs from £1.IQ0 to

inaniigemcnt. Yet llic CNAA has no
financial I'cspdnsibilities.

Repon nil Educntioii No 90: The
.Miinci^e»uciit of Non-Unit'crsitv

/l(g/iei- /lidunaioii, available tree

n'QiTi Kmnn 1/27 DGS, I'lliralicilt

House, York Road, Lniuloii SRI

C';i«ucied paitcrn nf InsUliiipiiw J 981

'Fvpe

I’lilviei JiiiK'^
—

giPi'cr Inseiiiiiiuii..
, , ,

Ml whli nvxr OO per icm atIvBiuetl w<Mt

Ecii'iiicr rii|JeAe'« nf eiiueailixi, irce-sliimliiig f>r .iin.ilUii-

iiiiiiu'il wiili <.iMicr iTiJIfiU's .......

SpL-vlalisi coUcacb unch .is Music nr .^^l iLiihiiri-)

Oilier culfeges

Ml) \vlM» lieiwceii JO per tem and H** l*er teiii .Klviincecl wnrk

l-'<wn»i' cnllogeb of cducatUiti uiuulAain.iie(l willi other

colluuus
Spi Liiillst Lulie^jcs

Other collcses
(ili) with Ids than JO pur ccni a(iv.iiice(l wnrk

Knrnicr t'ollegcs of eiiiicylinii tunalljanijicd willi oilier

colioaes
Spccialisi colleges
OMicr ciillcgi'S:

ivhii hiil-time nr sandwich siiideni.s

with Jio rnll-ihiic ur .suiiclivlcli simlcnis

Total

12,3!U) for arts siiident.s and front 7PH.

Stiidcnr iiiimhers 1975.'76

(‘kII lime Ii I'.ii I'limc i-'tt.-iiiii*:

JO

;'>7 .V...-.73 2,lfi;7 9(>(;

/ .1.2IHI _ 41 49
.1 Gll4 — 19 ~

18 17,88.'; 2,1)20 9.6.34 4,318

23 4,2.:8 814 40 —
14 4,876 1.47.3 6,847 3,417

2 \,)12 JO GG8 30.3

7 31 H2 — 4

9G .';.nR.3 .3,188 20,028 8,l9i
139 — 10.265 4,43G

418 168,989 .38,130 87,670 .38,0.10

Oakes committee told to avoid big changes
The Oilkes cmnniiitec. invc.stigmiiig

local Duthorlcy coiurul of the nnly-

tuchiiics and collcfics, wu.s udvised
last iveck to avoid " niu.ssive

changes " nnd to »tick to modifying
tJic eisisiiiig system.

Ml’ Eek Roblasoii, ptiiicipal of

Bradford College, said at Newcastle
Polytccliiiic that the "seamless
robe'* of eductnional control by the
local autliorilies ought not to be
torn. Ic simply needed gussets uiid

kill rnsEcners.

He recommended rhat the big run
liter education colleges come uuder
tlie aurliorlty of joint committBes of

local authorities. These would; give
small totvns and rurid areas a stake
alongsido the big motropolltaii

iiiichorlties which nt present enn-

truJIcd most of the polytechnics and
important colleges of further ulucii-

tion.
Mr RobUison, a critic of imlytech-

iiics and universities, attacked ilic

terms of reference of the conimitice
set up under the chairmanship nf

Mr Onkes, Minister overseeing
hl|.iicr cduciitioa.
He said: "it is rcgrcttalilc thai

the terms nf refcrenco of the
Oakas committee ore HniUcd to
higJier education becniisc it cuii look
iU only niirc of the prublein. And,
worse timw that, tine demrtrcuihm

iiuclligoiitsia should be considured
quite separately from the cducuiloii

uf ui'diniU'y people."

Mr Robin.son dismissed much nf

ihe debate in recent years over
haw far local niiiihuritjcs should
control nolytecliiiics. It was mostly
petty bickering and wnstcfiil con-
nicr. ISducution officers and aca-

demics would do well to hiy down
iliQ sabre and lay dn stocks of mid-
night oil, he added.

Ue also warned thiit reglnniil

plunniiiu of higher cdiicaiinii cmild

only luku place widiin iliu frame-

Daniel Bell detects signs

of new religious revival
hy David Wulker

Sigiii nf a wide.<ipi'L'iid iclipimi.s

levivnl wove detected hy liio k-iid-

iiig Anicriciiii socinlnpisi, l'i'nfu"J.snr

lijniel liell, when he delivered ilm

l„ T. llobliou.se Momnriiil l.,etuire

ill ilie I.niulon Schnnl nf l-'i'miniiiics

hi.si week,
PmfesKor lioll, nn a yi-:u'’.s s.ihloiii-

ciil ill Hriiain, crhici/etl iradiiioii.il

Micinlugicnl ihoui'ies «f veligion and
veiuiii-eil a mniiher nf piediciions,

Thev [iiclnded ihu jiidgiiieni iliai

fontiiiiiiuimilist religinii, eiuplia.si'.;-

iiig morality was nn ilic iip.sin'ge.

Ill the United .Scuu.s, lie .siiid, ihe

largest growing viiliiniary a.s.sia'ia-

tinns had been the fuiitiumeiualisi

churchos to which larvnevs, lower
middle rla.ss grnnn.s and Minill-

nnvn ariisaiis floiKcd. 'I'o smiie
uMeiu ihis innvemeai belonged

_

h>

iliu " siloni majni'ity " who deci'icd

uhnriitju, xexuul frcedimi and iliu

.nbmuinniiient nf ti'iuliiinnal

nioraliiy,
Rut tnc new religions imercsi did

nor lieldiig just to the lower ela.sses.

Aiiiting nrofessionuls
luctunis he dete
awareness steinniiiig

coiueiu with ccnmil guvermuenc,
hiircaiicr.icy nnd big oi'ganizaiinn.s.

People ivei'C rctiirniiig in the " pi'i-

vrtte sphere" nf life—family,
cluirdi, neiglihonrhimd and vnlnn-
lary us.sociutioii.s. Tlicre was nn
increa.sed sense nf the nci-d lu care
for oiiu'.s neighbours.

S\'
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Hull Ilf dxi lie. liii'i'i'l III ii'MM.'d sin-

dull'., Iir.idlin', l<n l.nv '.vbiad iiiid

ill-.' M....I, i.,'i..||. .ilioi'.L'diei' hai «|iiiei.

I fl<>( ilu- linpi <; .siitii tint all sori'.
'!' niid'lk'-iii'L'd pi.|»|i|i> |l,ul ((liar In
K'i'iii'. vviili ,1 gi.'ii''i iiriuii I'L'iiivd 1)11

Ik'i'liuit M.iclum: iiiid Nui'tuna (.*.

Itr'iwii, and iimv fell lei diavn hy
tliv L<iiisi.>i'vittisni uf llieir miccl-s.ixs.

Buckingham’s
challenge to

he status quo

in iinumion. Siiiiin Cn\r seis mii At OClclS
lu be u Culifcn Ilian versHni uf an

,i,„ of cufomia 1,0.1

Santa Cruz The Uiiivci'hiiy of Cidifoiiihi is,

ever, ill (iild> wiili the gm'emiir.
Reagan

pan.
d

the

lo a borrowed
Chrysler

„

ft was one of those models with a
scatters its scudcius and

bonnet like a flight deck and a
jJjp iijUsftics In a place with

wvc a 3ules Verne spacfesnip.s ,.pj| centre—no Sproul Plasa as

jjQt the kind of some of my students said, and
rear end ; It was

therefore none of the polhicnl
thine you threw arouna^ exciiumcnt of Berkeley. Unlike
Mustang- The excitem Haussmunii, who opened up Paris

was more hke sa»i*?8
Uaiiiel Uell

erated
,

aircraft carrier m
up

the professional soldiery to keep
,A ilurd impulse beWndJVj

.0 the lower cla.-.sos. genco nf religion was dl5«:y| pacific used to ciplos of plaiming' would inalce it
lonuls nnd inicl- rlie diahuess niid dry i-;) raidsli behind the g physically complicated to bring
teciod a religmiis quality of modern us you liuuled enougli volatile material together to
iiniing from di.s- wanted ceremonial, poraif! i-ffiui

.
to

.

ovoid ^ generate a good big bong.
and would seek them iaV,. I |mfs and invisible Volkswagcns

rij-'inn-iiig the fact ihthavl w^w year's Day 1977.

he fev ^ ' - *of the few
ten verse

old, wet That impression may well be

prncluiiiiud Zen Uuddhi^t and
.siiupk-litur, h i-, it<i iibc explaining
lhai your suidunis work hard, leuni
a lot and go on to get decent jobs.
So much the worse for them and

you, when you arc charged with
compliciqr in a system which does
not yield whatever it is that the
governor wants for the world. (I

do not think 1 am alone in
having no idea what that is; the
citizenry of Californin gets little to

go on beyond faintly mystical
appeals to scale down their de-
sires.)

On mundane matters like pay,
icnchcrs come under theV sociologists wbLvl as we drove down the residual parmioio. For, most of what univer.sity icncher.

, Profe.ssor Bell Santa Crus—came as a hit imemied made it impnssible Buddltist bun; smee they get so

of drabness. i ?? „ S,ock therefore. It is true for anyone in the administration to
“ '

there are few litd
I JL I had been told a winter ouQi- get much of an lutellectual or organ-

niark the tunis in the wWi; w at the University of California izatlpnal grip on the young. In

if all events become ibewsi. at Santa Cruz might not be tlin pm-ticular, there was an emphasis
.... .. ... rr « • whnr nn iiidiviuiiiil tcacliing, individual

of hiahor edu^aniw is hlg!My'‘4ifes- work of hatidmtl phinning. Tt was
tioiiablc and reJudges one of die lu the area of iiutloiiAl plAimiim that

most Imponaiit questions: nomclv, :he Oukes eommiuco wigiu uxiumti
whether or not the cducallon of the Nome uf lis nminuniuoii.

Training cooperation would
end 16-19 fragmentation

,
Educadon and training agencies should bo general rather rhoii spe-
should CQQpcrace mni'o closely to

VISend the fiagincntuiion in provision
df Job. opportunities for 16 to 19-
yOar-okds, says tho N .itlnnal Associa-
tion for Teachers In Further ami
iliglioi- Ediicuilon.

in a draft policy .. . ..

before' its nktlonal • council meeting
statement to go

on July 2, the ossociadon soyj the
present response of the agolicios to

ciCic lo allow for planning errors.

^
Recause of* the expected rcdui:-

iion ill the ago group in the 1980s
"it may be necessary lo concoii-
irdtc specialised pro-vision in .strong
centres nnd to ' adopt dolibcrato
measures to sdmulute demand for
formal nrogrammos of vocuiional
prepiirdtion".

Thi.. should help to preserve andfmplpyinent aniong yomia people is exS the
'

ai ie ‘'of eK a«Hmeagre and piecemeal, dciuKe .the
efforts of the Manpower Services

«l»portmuties.

Conimission. asxpciation also calls for a
- The association believes • that a f®®pPFaisal of the present official

•I!,...) -1 s- .u- 1 j-.., « policy which associates further
education with young people who
are receiving at least 12 months'

radical change in ihc boundaries-nf
GovcmineiH departments is needed
if there is to be a single-minded
atruck on tlie problem.
The staicmeiic ciilix for the coor-

Jiiiiiiidn uf policy ajid action, " It

is u .svvL-i’O himlniiiCL' fo. any study
of the ugu group as a whole that
iiu siatisdcal overv
iJic Governnicni.”

ft Man suggests thut

I'icw is taken by

young

indiistriai training.

This 12-moiith criterion is in
need of drastic reducrion, it says,
bocnii.sc of the many young people
in employment who avu left to
fend for ifiemscivos.

9 Ml' Stnir Rnindbridgc, ihc
N.A’l'FHli’s general secrciiiry, loid

• Dn.'wun.,;vrinn»ns/ ••
I

' -..' .rngner cducatiQn was
The' us$oda(lbu $upj;)drt$' the ^-esseijUal, wbafevei' the

• hkM .101* inWpowpf ' mtUiniiig but . dlscusiSioiis abblit
' bBiieVcs. ' vocational

i lireparation' of higbqr education,

outcome of
mankgetticiit

BARBADOS
Guaranteed Paradise '

- Guaranteed Price

Fly with Tliomsoii Holidays un a holiday to remember in
Darbailns. at a realistic price. Departures, are front Optwick on
Saturdays from now until ]S6t1i November, 14 nightslat the Gbidqn
Ralnis. Apartnicius cose froin as little as £269 pp (Self catering).

See your local travel .agent fuv the Tlvonwon Barbados Icallct
ling us on 0U187 4431/*M61/S01 1/5091,

irwoisysoiv tt9LiOA rs
'

Prices ilo hot include 2 percent Government levy.
Only Ct'ivcrnmciit uciioii con affect this price.

... . ATOU 1S2UC

or

OU gets £7,800

grant for Welsh

guidance service

The Manpower .Services Cnmmi.s-
sinn bus awarded a C7,8Q0 grant to

llie Onen University for n pilot

cdiicntional guidance service in

Wales.

ft will offer information nn all

foriTis of full and part-time adult
education and will be based in

Cardiff. Initially the service will
be limited to South Glamorgan but
is expected eventually to cover ihe
whole of Wales.

The grant for the pilot scheme,
which will last for seven luomlm,
Is. being made to the Open Univer-
sitv In the first instance but tho
service will become completely in-

dependent of the university 1! it

proves viable.

Mr Stephen Murgatroyd, an
Open University research fellow,
and Mr Rny Wuolfc, staff tutor in
educiitit),))il .studie.s, will direci tiio

pilot jiroject in colluboniLioii with
nt^^.4fdvk^<|ilucadonist8 in 'Wales.

,y the dev^oimient thl<
.weeV^ pf’Hmdrd WfUiams, director
of ,thc Opetl, Univefrsity

. In 'Wales,
said : " Many .Initiatives di'e being
tak^ri ..ihrdu&out the United lUng'
dom In cqUaooretion ivlth otherpro.
vlders td* ensijFe that the adult edu-
cation - sector continues to ('cvelop
.despite the econoralc.circdnistances.

** ThO pilof sen^ice wants to tfy to
IdeuUCy, aopie. pf .the. uiimet edu-
catiohal needs of particular groups
in the 'Community. Wc are spcciallv
interested in the needs of the unein-

inn, I'u.suri'cct rlic idea of cariias,
one of tlm oldest .sources of hiiinaii
imuclimouis, a form of love ihui
bus been crushed Ik'Iwccii nujoiml-
ized L-i-ns nnd profaned ngnim, niui
superseded hy the wolfni't! sMiie.
They may arise, in use mi older
ihcnlogicul term in the koinuiiin, ilie
priiimry groups whore jiciqile live
and work."

Rabbi refusal

deplored
Rnifnrd Uiilvursiiy hus is-,ui-d n
stiilcmciu (Icploi-ing ilie deiisinii of
(he sniduiilx* union m refiisi' ii riililii

tho riglU' In mldivs.s iho tinivri'>,iiv's

.IlmvIsm socicly.

A suiemciu from ihu Ui Rov
Edward Wk'kliuiit, cliiiii'inmi of iliv

cmincih mid Mr J. II. Iliirliu-k, iliu

vk'u.climicu)lDr, said the uiilvi-rsiiy
would coiuiiuiu lu iiiuke ntlici' fnci-
lille.s iiviiilahio to s()cukurs excluded
fi'nin ihu union.
The studenis' union hns pnisi-d n

mntlnu that Zionism is rncisni. ii

has a policy of not inviting r.icisi

speakers and it was nn iliesv
grounds rhat ihe rubbi was pre-
vented from speaking.
The .statement from (he uiuvuisity

said: "A university is nothing if

it is not a place where free di.w-

ciission of even ihe most difficult
uod controversial issues can luke
place." Discussions wiili the sni-
dcius' union aie cniitinuiiig in mi
attempt to resolve the nrohlem,
Mr Alan Eisner, fiolu officer for

the Union nf Jewish Studems' said
this week that rho siiucineni was
“ whitewash ",

the sense' of drabness. j Sock 'thcrdfore'." It is true for anyone in the adminlstratioii to inucli “psychic income they do

’•When there are few lifcf I JL( I had been told a winter get much of an iutellectual or organ- not need dplinrs too. No doubt

in k iho tiims ill the uhidrf:’ l!S n. rl.a University of California izntlpnal grip on the young.. In the observation tliat you cannot buy
a house with psychic income would
be met widi the reply that you
shnuld i'a]>rcss the urge to surround
yourself with walls and a roof.

StiM, for anyone on the salai^
of a full professor, poverty is some
way off. Indeed, when the three
montiis were up i was still wonder-
ing why I was hanpy to get back
to half the pay, twice the teaching,
flat inUind countryside and drizzle
—I do nut wonder why 1 regret

nspai'iigns for eight months of the
year ot 20p a pound, drinkable

, V-.' ;

—
u i

Wino at 7Sp a botcle. mid the sheer
Earthly Paradise. U is hard to Uiut they no doubt reckoned that cmptmeKS of much ot the landscape,
zeerate the beauties of the Suiitii money, recluinlogy ang liordes of The self-deluding view, of course,

I never did work out how tliey

seini-intoriol

ihe'VpSmo'ss SrVSS^ mS a''wife"and’a tiiiv baby in up with Identical programmes

cent imp ort can bids ikit' reproach one for risking their

iivKs wiicn tlie motalog bmi)'' lives. expected lo rim a
He ended by arguing iliiip:

in ihc West a
’

ipgly, (he East,

new vocalmlary. its Kcy>n>

liniiis—A limit to groKd,P<

sii'ucilon of iho cnvirMW' exaggerate,..*
Hrin.t, m tomu’C, and »e Cruz campus; set in a redwood

foreit,^ feet above Monterey Uuy.
The arehh^ctme Is not marvolloiin,

hut tile ground ' rules—nnihing
higher than the surrounding red-

woedt, that bulldliig to he prufoiTod
which [<K|uireii fewest trees to bo cm
down->nican that it does not sliriuk

,

Bt Ihe surroundings which nro

rhr pui'ceni.'igc of LonchwS',, , wlahivig,

(.-clinir ^lmlellM The university Is very cmiNclonx
ii'.iluiim diwitiied ,hy “"W.of ihh, as. indeed, is evuryoiiQ in
cnil JiiMi area. The local ncwKiiupur's

Small droll if|

poly’s teaclitt.

willing graduate students would
fiolvo all orohlcms.
As wlili the Sussex University

It very hirgcly worked. My grasp
nf ihe liiisic eionicni). «il Aiiiuricun

cducniion was never good ciiiiugli

in npprueliiie lust wliut SAT senrea
rcprexuiitcd, hui fur a long time
the SAT scni'ON of Siiiifn Cruz sm-
duuu wore xlrocih ulioad nf all

Olliers In ihc lUmc.

The Bimicnts overwhelmingly
Ciiiiu' from

.
in'oreNsionul and

amounts to pimiiig yourself on the
buck and murmuHng "no pearls
without ant", as it tlie drearier
impacts nf Gngl'lsli life nocessarlly

la.Y down iliu niaiei'iuls fur simuiiiig
iiiteilectunl activity, Yon do not
need great reserves of modcsev In

hit that one on the licud—Just pick
your own discipline und eoiiiit the
IcAdliig figures In it wli

K(iiic.iiiuii, .< (|ii.iJific:iiln(i cii-arl.v

<)L‘fiiicd a.s Ih-Iuw (lugree slsidif.. iiut

(liL- iwu A-Il'vuI i'L'(|iiiruJtiem wits
niiiiiK.iiiicil. Tlu.- Scci'L-iary of Slate
di llic lime was Mtirgai'L'i Thaii'livr.

A|)p.irCiilly miJWJi'u (if iJio xigiii-

(ic.iiK'D «>f this hre.ich of Cuiiservu-
livc pnsiiitins Lii (lie reccni pasi.
ami conicni to accept siiidcnis re-
jeciccl elsewhere, Piofussor Uelol'f
still cojiilcinns the “Jiigli priL'c in
(juoJiiy we have paid fur die fnnn
cilucaiinnul uxpnnsion has i,ikcn In
tills couJitry in the Ium quarter
cuntui'y ". Of course, ihm is «oi
quite the lame as ilie siutemeni
"more incans worse” hut if tliu
culiL-ge is muaiu to l>o an altcrnaiivv
to existing pruvision, there appears
to be an ofiligaiion tn compete in
precisely the same siudcnc market
lather clian extend the categories of
die eligible in quite the way it docs.

Presiinittbly mnie of those diffi-
cullies ate overcome by Huckiiitt-hum s commimiem to " roh«hilitute
zeiiching . This apixrars to be mostamply duinonstrntod by the fact
that tjie course Is crammed into

i*? y*^*'*’ of 40 weeks’ tuition
rather than three years of 25 to
•lu weeks.

. Eiitiiusiasijc accoptenee of this
Torniula by ConsczTativc educarion-

Bryan Davies to cut hj^glicr education costs***“*at
B stroke One might be forgiven" The College must be soon as some- lOr believing cliat pcrliutM such a

thing of a triumph of faith over propnsirioii ought to be part of a
probability", wrote Max Bdoff, developed .policy dosienod
principul of the University College inecc the well-known arguments
of Rucklngham, appruprintely ^emnst two-year degree courses
enough, in the most recent version L®**’®*' than mere cndorseincm of
of the Binck Papers. Similar faith Buckutgltam’s credentials,
presumably moved Mrs Thatcher to
open the coiiegc offici^ly a few
months ago. Scarcely surprising,
therefore, that Mr Keith Hump-
son, Conservtaive spokesman on

110 live Dll

thu West T^nust,

My own inclination is to think
iliHi most of the English and a

ouiuIn : and they R*'®**^ •”«“y *2nst Coast Anioricons

(n IiWq liccu a uro mu equipped to bo hedonists

;

In exactly tliu ucinally faced 'wJlii die prospect

ilicir English comem- of pleasure, thoy begin to think of
.111(1 •'r;^ me 'iroo 'ii* sea roiitu. „„»nvAe,, ' qiudDUfcs whn insist i\in.i th® elaborate defences against suE-
.-.jiy, it IS "« l;};i^*SSS:yh«Jer I siipnlv a Tree 'ii ' have spent tlicir lives

l l presuppositiifiiis nienn.s.thut a course

Ov . . _ _ _

emaiiis a good deol of ambiva-
lence

i
tho weVl-known footloosoness

of tlie West becomes a sort of moral
excuse—“ I am reaiHy a New

tUl per cent. .j was aWher th\ng entirely cannot‘«a'iT”^^^^ livinp wiUiout liiem. Even among
.fi'sill, ihe Job mav have tliouglu Rous- i., g seminar room why we the iniiablwiits ol California Uiere

«te.s w to go back t« See -iuSd n ffi.X w
'iiile chaiiac from Rousseau himself Sea and so on. do
h ..ppcars, 1 was pretty puinl

®

liL- iiorceiituzo of (NOW iinre tjiBf i,o wni,i/i k-uA ^

become a

Moreover, with only ji fuU-dmo
staff and 80 students engaged insuch iiuensivo courses one may

S*V*M
"‘oorf®** wliether Profess^

eJori has dropped the research
educadon, could contain, himself role of higher education ultogethcr
110 longer before pronouncing that Tho answer may, of course be tliat
B Tory government would recognize the BiickiJighoni experiment i$ to be
the Buckingham "licence" as the considered in its uniqueness iiri-
cciuivalent of e university degree, vate enterprise creaming the market
With dogma at the driving vmeel for student fees while publicly sui>-
prcsuniably reason must rest con- ported Institutions provide rhe
tent with a back scat. training, research end develonmeiu

For tho vast majority of u.s who 7-u model not altogether unknown
until recently have regarded the m the health service,
evolution of the college as a some- Tlie range of awkward qiiestioim
what eccentric sideshow, this coiiv posed by the Buckingham exoeri.
nillment of ,the Tories rais« a ment is not wholly exhausted in the
number of imeresting questions, organization of Its courses and the
Professor Deloff, after all. describes nature of Its racniUmont. The edu-
Ins creation as a pilot ,plaii. It cational contoiit of the courses on
renresenls the radical right's doter- offer donionstrate thot tho spi' 1iib4
mihuiion 10 chaljciige unlvgrshy of right wing riuHculIsm anon run
provlBion under llja aegis nf tlie dry. Student demand for law
Uiiivcrsiry Grants Comnmtcc. cnurscs runs IiIkU and (lio nrofes-
Tho

,

success of the expcrimoiic aion’s arinciitioiinl dcniamlli aro
depends upon widespread rccogni- eminently prodlctoblo
tion preaumably ,based oi\ oducu- While others In the wnko ol the
tloiiol crItorJa rathor than political Onnorod report liavo fromiontlv
faith. This is perhau Just na well, dnshed tlicinsolves against tlic rocks
for political principle Is not pur- of the Icgol profesdoa's unwJilino-
suoci with that degroe of vigour one

.
ness to consider oducadoiiaj cliani^

might expect from so distinguished " experimentar* Buckingham pl^
ior Beioff. safe. Not surprisingly those values

which the Law Society holds in low
regard, breadth of educational ex-
perlonco. tho maturation of the edu-
cated mind over n period of time in

ihb perceiitugo u*

uiiiploymeiit rose fnMJJ
5' r

^

ill 1975 to 61

Two groups of
jipi

empInycU maiirljr m I^wit
, .

.

iirhuii and regional ^^
civil engineers, wejy
L-m|)loynient dlHkujL^
The demand fw ^

iiidusiiy and tm ft

rulaiivuly uiichangetf. •

he would have apokeii
nomlng but ill of surfing. On the other hand, there Is nn

cause 'for complaint sinco we
Yorker" they say, after 25 years
exile, as if to apologize for remain-

brought it on ourselves ; Siui» Cruz tlie Garden of Eden when
set up one of its colleges as a place ^ flaming sword
to study the counter culture and mai^ sure riie rest of vs were
Us ways—^t b^mo known as out in Ae real world,
“ touchey-fwley * coUe'ge on a^unt suggest they ivould be widithe whole Of,course, the Influ- o/urSSsm SragWSS!?! SiS» of the place’s setting was not candidates for Jobs in hand-holding

an exponent as Professor
AUfiou^ ifae proepcct

uliat tho fees are calculated on dio
basis of the real economic costs
of tile educadon provided, assis-

tance from the state is not eivtirely

foregone. Tho coillege may be an
exercise in free ontci*prise but it

has, 0! course, ensured for Itself

the tangible boncfiits of charitable
status. J*P plnythliig oi the' m-ivR^ed

As e recent House of Commoiis and the eccentric, a finistimg scliool
report amply demonstrated, this for those weultliy enough to nay
charitable status provides for an high fees ^vhile not possessing the
oducaeiooel venture, a handy cush- qualificedone to gain entry into tlie

association with students pursuing
diffcroiit disciplines, nrc the ones
for which Buckingham similariy
makes scant provision.
Ceu tjie wliole aff^ be dismissed

-

wwi 72 per c®ot cowit..
;bi»~though such contact groups,

mgs M Ihe students wish to credit
with ecologicll 'concer^irhfl

colleagues -who had found it
croncerns he

^jj ^ „ere by this springG7 pur cent
tflVpIay^dln his dM

iIi'Scr"“cniorf^^ of ftests" oomUaining that the present genera

Alau Ryan

The author is fellow of New Col
lege, Oxford,

New block at Huddersfi#

• open.. IJniversUy students In ibe
north-east, will. have the chaiice 10
win £100 to help meet the cost < of
thrir stud.es. Toe Newcastle, Jour-
rtu/, iiie regional mprninz piper in
Newcastle upon Tyhe, is offering the
prize, to the winner of on essay cum-
petition.,

;
Tl(s competition U iopen

to fpundirion level Open University
Students living in Cumbria, Nniih.

fcr iCti-rJ

It (lid emerge was an Jiitei-
tlyle, and an urge to ask

' from thoee ^u
to miiZ* « ®)?®where, It was not

thotaL^. California laid back

—

jio doubt provided a

•PDroifi .
determinedly persuJial

to the so-called great

httllto hated Hobbes, for
""d (^ ?!? grounds that lie

I* in cAn?®^^^ share no feol-

political insight,
V (lou

was what it did

ln?A* tliai' 'American

Afrlata succumbed
' W ^ common one, pro-

^
very Tie(v Updike 'novel.

A On!!*® variant is the antl-

iclel a e^*j y®u *re in as

> closS^tA^-M* i“ Mniversity,

^ •
Angeles or Son

tV’ irritated'
Wed thou^t I had
.'"*!r'»her6 »ilL

*^urious refugee
‘yjn fcearch had fled tiie

"urvicci iiiocK Ot iiiitioersHBio brKR';.ja|a Wu ot their true selves 1
last week by rhe DurlU'bk of Kcn». Mode of concrete ^p,nt.ier 'j^^F*(}lloSs”,o^ 8®^ irritated, it is n

leaching end Hdiwtiistration sp»m, a-
® Itj S-jj®ce to think. for your-iibraiy, Ciiicrinq u,ni rrosts and '

rusUlcnii-
. • |j;. ace and quiet. Taking Rousseau (left) to Coliforpiu.

Ion agaiiiet; the pressures of the
fi^ markM even if Ihe beneflci-

urics scarcely fall hito the cate-

gon of die needy.
Nevertilielese, next year's But

will face fees of £2,000. This may
ipcav tn cceaie rather an exclu-

sive student, body on wliidi to

ma'instfeam of liighici’ Question?
Tlris has ceitalnly been the res-
ponse tints for of die majority con-
earned with the developnienf .of
hlghor educadon. dn this counUy,

Nevertheless one suspects tliat

the coK^ woe never created to
. blush unseen in die dep^is ,of

astabJlsh an experiment Jn higher southern Bnghuid.. PeC £roin wesb
oducetitm,' but eg Psofeseor B^ofl Ing its sweatnOK 'Bueldngbam -was

• dreaded '.
10 cliaii^e tlio present

of U^er eduoatlon in
4x)'-'do ar^-likeW io he- lens this eoimlry. It wUl do so hi bE

m-teingmic than the children of the areas ivhere its students lutiy seek
le^ well off”, . employmeat, The professions have

Boiite .of us may be forgiven for alroa^ been broached and several
believiug that the more prevalent universities are prepared to reoog-
and potent illusion in our society nize Its licence hornets as siiitahu
is hasM upon exact oonc^'y for postnaduate worlc' Three local
piDposinofi. ' As Sir Douglas Aulen authoring ere considering dis-
put it when ezq>lainiiia tiie con* cretlotiary awards for its stiidimts.
tinuing predominance of liie public • Thus far government departmebts
schools in the lilgiier ranks of ^e and the research councils have re-

public schools." ‘

. , . , .
' challenge the Judgment if tiie

The other distinguishing feature - Councj] ' for National Academic
bf bhe student 'body Is ifiat: a uuin-

. Awards tliat Bitckbi^em’s proposals
do not satisfy degree • criteria.

Yet Lho verdict of the. CNAA, a
body created undqr the ausjdces of
a. Conservative Gov'ernment more
than 12 yeai's ago precisely to ful
til the ninct
standards .of

institutions

ber are without the tivo A4evel
qualifications Inristed upon by tlid

|

educational ssztem as a. whole. If

the aim of the pilot project is to

prove that such students can reach
degree standard If properly taught
then tliat is an aim which would:
commend itself to tna

unction of' monitoring the
degree (iroposals msgree (iroposaf:

.. aWi '

.
institutions without university

There may, however, be some sui^ status, appears to be set e( naught
prise at the suddgo< coiiversloo (ir. by the present Conservativo estab-
Conservative educatiohtets to this ' hshnvent. While -tiiey may ollow
beliqf.. Only a short while .ago pre- educational Judgment to fnli prey
cjselv this battle> raged over entry, to poltiical prejudices—the rest -of

standards for the Diploma in 'Higher us ought to fao on our giiurd.
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^ Cliiiirs
- 1' ‘I

Profcrisor David JciIiiikKhi. i-urrcilliy

l^rofv'.&or o( Kiirsvi-y ai Krislul Uiiivcr-

^liy, lias lu‘C!ii ap|)cililti.'d Kj ihu iliiilr

or KtirKpry iLccd:.- Genci’nl riii'rtiKiry)

und ihu hondelifp of ili« Uo|iurtiiioiii uH
Mirgcrv UL Lecda Uiifwivslly ii'liti

eifci'l'ft'uiii Ui‘lol}cr I.' Xu siici‘Ot.-d!r

trofusbOk' J. C. CiOlIgtiisc \vlio ‘luis

iL'IlrCcJ.

Prnrciiiior Mlcliavl promwicli, di pro-

sent _prufc»t>r nf accouittuiiuy ut

UWlST, has bccri appointed prnruitiior

of finance and accoimclng ui Rt.>nillnfi

yjnlveniijr \rtUi effect from Septem*
ber Ik

Protciisor. Joint R. Wflklc, at present
professor of German At Leeds univer-

iltyi^has been appointed to tite chair
of German at Aberdeen Uiilwrhiiy
wlib effect from January \, 1978. lie

tvlli RucLCcd Proiessor Witte who is

tfl retire this Srtnentber,

Ur (•. R. Sugar of lUc sclmol of pluut

iit Ihu L‘iilv'vr.sliy ruilvge of

Norili Wiik-s, Bdiigijr, liiiJ liccii pm-
iitmeil to tnr chnir <>f Agi'IcuhurdI

LoUny uL the scljonl.

Mr HI. F. Siiililii rtMder in the dciniri'

nient of clu.s.sks. Uiilvcrriiy College of

Nortii Wales, Haiigor, luis iiceil |iru-

motfad to u personal chair In the
departniunt.

Dr Driuli IV. Harry, formerly reader in
phuniidcy ut Purismuuili Polyurcliiilci

ha» hveii ai>pn{iiiod to the new cliair

of pliAi'inaceiiUcal icchiiology at ilu!

University of Hr.idrord.

Dr R. M. Walsoii, senior lecturer in

nroslheiic dentistry at King’s Collegu
ilovpltal Dental School, luts Iteen

appointed to the chair of dental pruS'

tlieilcs at King's College Ilospliul

Modlcnl School from October t.

Dr N. B. Waters has been awarded the

llilc of professor of pliystcai sciences
in relation to dentla^ In Tcspeci of
his post at tlie Royal Dental llosplml
»ncl Li'iiiloii Sciu^oi of DuiiliiJ Snrgvry.

Ilonorarv

AltmchesLei'

LLD : Ml' W. A. Downward
;
The lit

lion .Lord Justice ScaruiJii.
OLJtt I I’rofessor ItoiiHld rcncock

;
I'rn-

fessur ICoberc-Loun Wagner.
USc ; Mr G. N. Hounsfleld

;
Proros.sor

VIodiinIr Prolog.
DD t rrofessor Woiritort Paiitieiibcig.

Newcastle
DCL : Ernest Mar&ticn netictiNmi,
reetilrflr oF Nuwcusile Uniycrsliv from
liw.’t until his I'Ciireinuiit In ' 1076 ;

Pauline Dower, chalriiian nf iiiv

sraiidifig committee nii all vuliintury
services In yorkslilrc, Noriliniiibcrland,
Ourliain and Cumberland ; Ruasull
George Mawby, ureslcicni of tlic W. K.
Kellogg Foundailon.
DSc : Thomas Harold Flowers, for Ills’

work in electronics ; Eweii M'liwun.

rice-rriairninn fcngiin'eilng), Jnsrph
L.UC.1S Ltd, since 19&7.

DLItt : Sir Kkli.'ird {Wllliutiil Snullicrn,
president, St Joliii's Cnllogc, Oxford,
cilice Hd>9.

MA ; Henry Riixscll Ri<hltiM>n, o>islst-

ijit kuc|icr ill cliutgd of Graccu-Rniiiun,
incdlaev,il, ReiiuisKnncc uini nrlciuul
jrma iitid at'iiimir in ilie Aritnnirlus of
li.Af. Tower of Lniidoii.

Ulfiter

DSc i Sir Duugliis Bader, in recognition
of fortitude and disUiigiiislied service
m the nation ; N. A. Burges, for Ids
comributinn to the iinlvemliy as its

first vlcc-clianccliiir : Sir Ian Fraser,
for Ills conirtbiitiun to medical science
und public scrvlcci

Warwick
DT.Iti : Professor R. Pascal, professor
<if Gernuin. University nf uirniliigliani,
1939-69 : Lord Wotfendon, prusident,
Cliulsva College, University of l.inidon
since 1972.

Appointme(»(s I

Universities
Abcnltfcn
I.L-ciiiior: Chrisinplier Ciidwni'tli (eiitti-

liucrlnat. LeciorCTS on I'Hdiailmi ;

Huger Willcir faccuiinUitcy) ; Trevor
.Sliicllhury (iigrlciiltiircj : MlJiael

Hiirke fpltarinacnloavl ; .Sieidwii Ruck-
land (statisilcs) ; Ininiiis Priedc (zuo-

l»gv). 1'ciii|iurary Lecturer: Slieihi

TiiU (pathology). Research Vellowst
GavJn Mooney and Robert Steel (coni-

niunliy mcdlciac) : A, .S.*tidl (gun-

grapliy) : Rosomarv Stewart {medi-

cine). Aiidi*cw Rigby (social work |inrt-

lime). Research Asslsinnl : Alaslalr

Cray (conimmUtv mcdlcLne). Part-time
Research Assistajiis : Jnan Seal (Insti-

tute of ' Medical Sodulogy] i Mory
Hector (genellcsl.

Edinburgh
'J'uiiipor.iry Senior Lcclurcr : A. .Icii-

kliH (surgury.l. Lcctiirui's : It, K, M.
Hay (agi'Jciiltiirc) ; I. K. Puxion and
.9. C. B. Avme.s (huctei'loluuy) ; A. J.
Burt (child Ufu and hculili) ; C. J.
Roberts and D. A. R. George (econo-
mics) : Mrs S. y«''UiiR fpliyslulugy) )

M. Philivatt (tropical anlmul hcuUh).
Part-time Lecturers : Dr G. Tclllnl
{Chrlstinii douiiiailca) ; C. I. M. Ilninll-

lon (Greek! ; Mrs M, E. Anderson
(orthopaedic surgeiy). Temporary Lec-

uirct'K : Mrs B. G. Rurd (Itngulxitcs) :

N. McD. n.ivldstm (niuilieliie, WoMmi
Goneriil llospi'i-al) ; K. C. Rniiklii
(iirthopacdlc Mirgery) ;

I). A. Mutleun
(siirKci'v) : I., .S. Wiitklns and Mrs
V. M. tnilali (vrierlmir.v prnetlee teneh-
Ing m\U).

Recent publications

The nimetorif of Cta-oer/ Pifb/icmiiifM

I97J’7X, editc<l by George Hope mid
puhllahcil hy the Cimduaio Press, Wrttx.
ton House, Choricy Wood, Heris IVU.3
.ILA (lllmiry edition £4.91), iMpcrhack
£2.96), brings together liifurinutlon nii

the tremonduiis wc.iltli of careers

F.omlon
Titles Ilf Header : R. A. Rnllln (VilMtirl-

eiiil gengi-tHihy, (Jiieeji Mary t'ollupu) ;

Dr 1. n. (^u‘rlllheJ's (u.i:r.irl,ui clevei»p-
iiiont, Wvc CoUenel ; Dr M. A. A.
flync ( pliyslcti'l chi'inktry, Oiu'oii Mary
CoMogc!

; Dr A. K. Irvine (seiiiiilc

languages, .Srhnol oi Oi-lettial anti Afil-

ran Studies! ; Dr K. K. K. Kmvxitn
(vlrolntty, InsUiuie of i.aryii(uds>ity nud
utolugy).

General
The liigtitution of McUintii'Kista
Proteasnr R. Vf, K. KimevcomlH*, Cold-
siiilihs ProFessor of iiicMUiii.-'V ,(t the
Liiiiversliy of {'.inihrld.^i*, has heoti In-

Mailed as presldcin >>1 the IttMtIiilhin

In siicce.fSlon in Dr A. J. Kutiitudy.

Dcpni’lmcnt uf liidu.stry
Dr I'aid Dc.in, at prexeiit he:id of the
.space and aJr rese.irch .*ind of the
re.se.irch and develoiimeitt coitrr.tctnrs

divisions of the Ueiniitmuitl of iiuiostry,
has heett appointed director of the
N«'itioiial Phvskal Lidtonitory from
October 1. Dr Dean will succeed Sir
Icuap Maildock, who will shortW retire
from tliu public service.

iiiAteiiul publNIiod 111 this cmiiilry. The
heart of the Imok is i)iu rofuretKc .sec-

linn which liicUiilus 'KUt .separate Itmvks
and |ijiiiphleis iii‘gmtl/ed aiplMhettcully
hy iiublUhcr.

Pruceding this reference section Is a
c.treers Index Inisisl i»n the careers
llhrnrv classlficaiiim Index, formerly
kiinwn ut the CU.AO/CVKK liulex.
Article Include “ Uuivcrxitv. I'olv-
teclmlc itnti Hcytind '* hy Kuy Asliwell
of Oxford lliilvursity AptMiimmeitt.s
Cuninilltee

|A case of high standards and too much to learn
llw »’etliea|(;diu.-aiion. Clivt

fflifflHBiiHtookson describes the changing iindcrgradLiate curriailuni and tak

MwhanUal EaglneertM o. 1

Pleitu-Iiiaryl —
“a brief look iit the special problems of the London medical schools

nT^^pcclai ties, pverlnatilng vemnlns
‘II

.
xerioiis defect of Hic nndeigradiiatc

analysis for nn IC 6BBir*t.E' - «»»ric«luw\. . >

iiihkrOrB. I'arsoa. botli the tradJtionul type of

Kleetrical und HleHp.,. 1 . rmiehlv two years prc-cllnical
followed
the mnro

curricula.

ledlcal sclence.t were dis-

SRc’ C»«cd" recendy hy
nici.nl ciuitrasit.oB SI Academic Advisory Rhwd In Mediuue, lutni-

devices uml«- Dr D. bars fell that all pre-clhilcol courses in Lon-
Dr M. J. Mowm ; £44j»fcv' don were overloaded. Reporting the meeting
fw a project oa sicuftt,,? *0 medical school deans. Professor A. H. Crwp.
uTuitn in lod/njaot m|.< j • _ university faculty of medicine.

r“TNv“!^w one of die

Fiicraml CoInbuillflB fch,

appeared

^renowul^ from the i«‘

nwifn ? “ e'seininl for .....

5 in,,.,. !I? i't«
paiiie.'! to contain a

disciplines nnd different

''“‘7 Impnrr.mi

5?i?ec Th“‘f" nf differcii dLscl-piiiies. Thu first derives From the truism
speciiillst ilvinks tUui « k ibs^

Lu student to tindcisiondhw s]>eclnlty_ and that his is really the most
1

^^yhbdy believes this, the
iflo situau’on U to put them

: tit ut.

liver xnlld Miifaces Is C8iL,‘.

cunfined fttutttftms uetea ’

uf Frufessoir A. Wiliim.

diEflcuUic.s appearetT to arise from the fnct aiid departmental dexpotJsm ",

that the ttmehen of the established aubj^w now dweetor nf the British
were unxiuus to preserve the existing stoii- l oMgraduare Medical Pederaitlon, told tho
dard'i hi rhelr^ subjects and ut the same lime ibe ^dy of Medical Educa-
ihe tcuchcrs of die uew subjects were anxious

to tench to what they considered an appro-
Ccmmics—£9,923fromtbrc> prieto standard. It was also stured that in
dum Atomic Etw^ Kunc schools there was so much fr*"**'*'
luve.stigatiou into teaching lliut students did not tinve

time left in which to learn.
any

»- .
'*'•2 swM M«r»u iinie led jn which to learn.**

Slf'Sttc fo^**f
®**® apparently alinred by

..iwniihm^ of 1^ “***‘^ Smithies, a

uiicifr Dr V 1 llceu
^

'
political^ actitve third year student at dierwi.j. ucgg».

I Ho®ltal Medical School, snys

VI x.> t .. i* j( the pre-cUnical course is still massively
NOilCCbOflfQ IS CUtflp overioaded **, despite recent refoims.

t tax**cidi Nowcasde Univenelty's pioneering medical
Uy vStnCISl oSlt\tt&n, fsouliy, wlilch hfts run an intesrnt^ mvdnr-

graduate course since 19(>2, Is introducing a
»nd Pauline Do^is

Open University programmes May 28 to June 3
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revised version dunliie the current aeademle
year. According to tlic curriculum review com-
mittee, teaching of the old course '* lioa

often been too conoentrnted and detailed
and the factual content hes been too greet.
Self-leaniing has not been encouraged siif-

fidantly and lirde ojmomiiniiy Is provided
T«r the pursuit of liuuvJdunl and acodenklc
totercKi

In the new curriculum ** teaching should
be much. less concenD'ated than at presant
. 1 . aere duMild be gei’eater emi>hnsis upon

,pwne/plc9 raWicr tliaii iipoii ilclall,

f.y- omhuuk . A “I? Hccoputd blint (here is an Irro*
^cjole ^^niinimiini of ilutnilud kiiowludge

^•-ollAluka m4
1 St iioot ta
pnig 4»,

ane a
0..I0 nrrNloii .MMdao It i^>
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7.05 Ml>« i.ni>Uin- Ml MaCw

I ha^ h^rd the dispmglite
p*«”cal poople have had for pre-cnuicnl aud very much vice versa and I haveseen these gniduelly disappearing, it bccoiuee

respected fleures in
feed 4llio sisindtiTd unda’^

griwlimte curncuilum could be riiorier tiwiidie pi esent Flv^enrs. At flrat riiJ.i may seem
excmordliinry, given the present overloading
However uo one is sugscstlnfi a reduction hi

generaUy spent on uhe basic
meduyi'l selencee—the most congested part of
the present curnlcidiLm. It le suggested thattwo years ppo-cllnicol and two years clinical
work would mtike a viable four-yonr course
Many cliLiirlcians insist that two years is not

cnoufli to give die undejignadnnte adequate
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which all siudcHts must octnilrc

experience of the mMor .apeclsliiies. Dm they
are wnfrlvlng chsciy clie new two-vear ellnlc.il
course started by Coiubridgc lust October.
Another olijoaloui to «horten4nR the ciir-

iTciilum is ilwit It would inevitabTy aqiieexo
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in maiw ropresemed at dents are offered a wide range of eliiiicnl

die ciirnculum
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UMp'IScI devrec.
"We would ho extremely sad to lose our

homvun year", said Professor Dsivlri Green-
field, deiin of Notclngham niedicnil school.
" Some people might bo pleased to qualify a

itioiwlly It ivould betiiil'e sooner, but educa'
very damaging In (he Ion

At Southampton the
mg term
whole fourth year is

7,30
T.30<

Iv'-j,.s .

llpruttunct Rif,
A<.u-,.somv -f*"
• ,vjui ; / rw ^

as At Nottingtiam, most of tlient scorn to woV

come tile opportunity. ** It ii only tlirougli
studying in doixli (hat atiidenta rcallity leani
about moiUcme**, said Professor Jack HowoU,
tiio deputy dean.
On ilie other hand,* Dr John EIll^ dean

of the London Hospital Medical OoliesOi
advocates a return to the prewar flexibility
of medical education, widi the duration of
the uadcnei'ndiiAto counsa depending on idle
inclliiaaion and abllily of tiio indiWdiial
student. Uniformity was inarocluced under
pressure from die locol cducotion authorf-
ties who paid atudciu grants, not for edu-
caiDOiiial nossons, he says.
Dr Ellis bclievea that the opidon of a

yeai-'s study in depth should be avallalde to
stnideiitA, but those who do not want to tnlcc
it should be able to graduate in four years.
"Soiiw students do not reolly take happily
to die vocational situation of the stuctem.
They are not natural undergraduates an.d
become extremely Fmistrotcd, pnrtloulariy in
the mther lung and desultory, fragmeiued
cUoicul course nf today. They feel cut off
from medicine I’ltilier than part of it.**

Those who an dtmlc eorlv could practise
under supervision as Junior house officers, es
ill tite present preregistra.tion ^enr which i»e
to be cnmjiletetl ofror graduation before the
youiiR docinr can be realsrercd with (he Gen-
eral Medical Coimcll. The vmvl question Is

whether gradiiahirm conies ui (he tiglt-t point
ill the total coniiiuiiim nf the preparation of a
doctor.

it WAS recognixud aa long ago as 1953, when
die obligatory prercglstcutloti year ivea iiitto-

duced, thni five ycurs in a medical school
W6re lint enniigh to prepare n doctor to prac-
tbe any brancli of medicine on Ids own.
Since tlieii iberc hos been a iremetidDiis
expaiKi'un of posttu’^uoto trailing, ond the
nornml jinirurn for spccinllsts now is a three
yesi- period of general iiralning ojfier full

registration, Fnllowed hy chreo, four o-t five,
years snccln1i-st hlg'lier lirahiitii!. This loads to

R curtiificato of accreditation atloiving ihc doc-
tnr to take independent responsibility for
patients. For GPs tliree years vocBitionnl train-

ing is recommended — it wili probably ho
niiidc compulsory b.v 1980.

In &(Mte of ail this poscgrRiliiate training,

the Medinil Acts still require unlvet^les to
(uri) out graduates wiliose "srandard of prnfi-

oiency . . . shall bo such as sufficleivtiy to
guarAmce the possession of the luioivledge
and ekill requUite for (he efficient pracuee
of medlciae, surgery (Hid midwifery

Althougli this has been Itnpossi-ble for
many yenrs, the GMC, which has stativtory

rosponsihllity for inedicnl regtstrittlon, feels
obliged to iiiiploment bhe law os far as pois<
slblo. Tlicrefore it has had to be, in Its own
woi*ds, "an obstado to tiic rafonnuil&tion erf

tlliQ uitdcrgpxdu&te medkafl. currt(mlum in (he
light of present needs".

Tlic GMC whoiclicariteddy endorsed the ltd-
lo-wiii” tvords of tile 1968 Todd coinnriissloti

:

" We cannot emphoslzo too strong that the
undergraduate course in medicine shouM be
primarily eduoatlomd. Its m^n object fs to
produce not a fully ciudified doctor but mi
educated man who wJil] become {uUy qunUfied
bj’ poeigraduato trafniiig".

Yet die (Uiuncil has repeatedly and reluct-
antly been forced to tell medical sohools at
Nnftjfigham, Cambridge, London uid else-

whei'c t>o chonge curricula prepared in occord-
ance witii tlie Todd principles because they
did not guarantee the production of a " safe

doctor" who could inracdse medicine, surgeiy
and midwifery after gradu»tl(ni.

The TOcommeiidatiDns of Sir Alec Meni-
son*s report on the regulation of tlie medical
profesoluii (1975) provide a way out of this

obsurd skuntinii. The educational sections of
tiie Medical Acts should be repealed and
replaced ^ a general retmkemenc for the
GMC tn **^i>ron)ete educourmal standards*.
The CMC shovilil be rcsnoiTsiblo for (lie whole
continuum uf mcdicai crineailoti ; tindet'-

gradiisre education, loading to "restrietod
registrntion "

; "erndiULte clinical training"
iiiwlcr the stinervlsioii of <i modlenl school, up
to "gonerai rugistraiioii": niul fiiiolly

npeclnltst edtictvtion, ending with "epecinUsA
rcglAtrnlion " and liie riglil to proodsc
Imlepcndeiuly.
Broadly speaking, inedEeal cdiicatiuit baa

wolcoiiied the Mcrrisoii recommcirdniiiwis,
tliouwh there has Inovltnbly been criticism
ti>o. Tlic proposals for gradii.ito clinical train-

ing have been tiio least well received. In par-
tlculiir it is pointed out -tiiat unlvcrji'ties can-
not; hone ro supervise graduate troinccs pro-
perly if tile DfISS continues to be solely Tee-

ponsible for funding postgraduoite itraimiiig-

Thcn liliere is diu question of wilicre oil

the graduate cnalning posts would come from,
1^e*re is already a rapidly vrorsatiog ehoitiage

of preregl.sh'ation jobs, and it is being pra
dieted tliat tiiere may not be enough to go
round oil die students graduating by 1960,

The DH^ and X3GC ere loolditg Into the
matter urgently, but it is olready dear tiiait

the riioi'tage is luriiher weakening the iiniva'-

slties* 'tenuous influence on the pre-regietirB-

tioti year.
^ .. • .
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Rumours,
th e )

hdlre
years
mended ....
sciiools. And wc arc still welting for some*
tiling to happen.

The capital retains 12 .separate schAoIs,

mostly locatod In die rapidly depopulating
central area, and die gulf between the ran-
lag requirements of tiieir cUnical j^dents
and the service needs of tite NHS oontlnues to

widen.

Todd wanted to merge them into six prirs

(each of which would become partJof o mum-
iBcuity lui'iverrity institution) on "tiie grounds

that the Individual setabpis lacked me
demic resources to give a complete modern

medical course.

It’ is now becoming clear, howwerj tBai any

big change in the time-honoured Mtt^n will

be for(^ on to the Unlversty or London not

primarily for ediitratJonol reason? bmt because

the Govcriwneait will no longw be prepared

to keep 12 tpaeUng bospirals Ming
r^MwiAn when resources ore needed, n

ife '-iiiisn have impeded the det^bpntent' of into-

grafed curricula.: -

' TOe dean. of ithe London 'Hospital Medical

.
8lnguii|riti«i
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L(»idoh when resources ore neeaea more _ . ^
urgently elsewhere;- ; . li/J j
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^position to the*]

Manv obserirers wliihln and outside tondoii ; cuJariy strong in the

mffi^e ptedS^ Am Ae (»pi»l wi^ll lose aJanned « Ae prosi

two or Aree medical schools .u^in Ae ne«

brfora el^on (and MltutUjoii. >’ smho cues Ae plans wo'

morale and racrultmont, at least in sohools
whose future looks most precarious.
The Middlesex and St Marv*s, for Instance,

have been a target for unfounded closure
rumours^ 'the former because' its parent'taos-
pital to virtually -no oacclmveiit area, the
.falter because oS its cramped and antiquated
butidbigis. Last yem* the MfdtHosex felt

obliged to insert a press edveitisenieiit saying
h had a iwritten .assurance of e loc^t-term'
future on its present site: V Candidates eon-'
templatlng entry to tliJs -medical' school' eti

any, time during at least Ae remaindec of =

tins century need not be dlstturbed by any .

rumours wnlA msiy ftftve appeared in the
press.”

Only two pairs of medica9 schools 'havo
inovea any sfiuificant darectirm towards com*

'

blnatlon : University Cofllege ond the R<tyai
Free, end St Barthodomew’s and the London.
The other Todd pairs found 'Ae practical
problems of coup)injg too powerfuJ.

'^dd pvDposeia was pard-
le pVecilinicoQ dmiartmentej

afanned at Ae nrospetit o<F forckbre.renioittl

from Ae-clialcal surroundii^ of ttoi* medi-
cal . school/teaching hoepltalT to niultifacui^

Colfege, Dr Jolm Ellis, who was on the Todd
comimsslon, still believes Its propossfU repre-

sented the best development plan for meaicol
education In London. He does at least have
the satisfaction of seeing increasing collabora-
tionl between bis own college and Barts.

The two colleges ahenro Joint academic units
in child heMthi rirology, imsteti*Ics and gynae-
coOogy, environments ;

cfaie* . .

clinical enldamiology unit is being'

llshod an-o will conti4bute to a tolnt
nf studies In community hesdth. Otiier c

departments cooperate without formoa union.

and preventive medi-
mid reprodLictdve piig^ology ; a joint

estab-
board

community hesdtti. Otiieq clinica]

epar&mcnts cooperate vt.

The joint units were set up because cir-

cumstances ‘.and personalities ivere right in
those patticular diaciplliies, or because two
separate d^artmeilts would not have been
viable. Dr Ellis says, not because the college
autiibrities 'forced a merger on to unwilling
staff.

Srrong opposition from St Bartholomew's,
where the basic Diedlcdl scientr'es are well
accommodated In relatively now buildings.

• has prevented aira pairing of precllnlcat
depai'tniencs' so car.

.
However, Dr Ellis

.
baiieves that this, too will eventually comq

• aixiut through force of circumstances, esoeci-
.ally if ‘ the acute reerultniont problems.
described in last week's- article continue.
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David Walker talks to Alexander Jsserlis, retiring head of the Centre for Studies in Social Policy

Does talk of Brookings ignore policy analysts?
iiiiMi iTii«»r— till iiY~~**' ’ITilt' I

'•*10 ' iliii cnriitl Mftliru *i*» «tfriiirv

Tie ffuiiicil of ucndemic'; aiui puli-

lie niL'ji iliat nms ilie Centre for

Siiitlies in Stkciil Pulicy is jus-t mm
tL-reiviiiK iipplic.nitKis for the post

of d:;c.T>r. liioviuihly, they will

li.'ar in iiiind ihc ciirrcnc debate

nbom Stmnjing a British cquivalcm
of die Ili-fMikiJias Institute in Wasli-

iiigf;oii. I row far does the centre

fiiiution, fit least in iho fields of

Roclal policy, odiication, licaltli and

soci-l services, as tester and ev^a-

luator of eovcniiiient policy in the

way Brookings Is hold to do ?

Afiter a ILfeiime in the Civil

P-ervice, Mr Alexander “ Sandy
Isseriis, she retiring director of the

centre, is circumspect. Asked about

the modish plans to found a "Bri-

tish Brookings" he simply says iho

issues need to be clarified, but that

perhaps nmokiiigs has niilj* Hniited

rolevjiiice in a differciii jjyiiuc.il

svt-up.
, ^ .

Orbers, including nicinbcrs or Ins

stuff, who consu'tute dm first

genoradoii of professiotinl juihcy

analysis outside governniem, nrc

more bliuii. They consider iho

}lroolJng.s debate has ignored the

work of the centre nfid bodies such

ns thhe Natiniiol fn>$iiitutc of Econo-
mic and Social Research and the

Inatilutc of Economic Affair.s.

Much is made of, Brookings's

oniiuuL ecniioinic review^-ivhat or

the Eorecasring done by NIESR ?

Bsnthlishdiig a Uriush Brookings,
tvhliout leuming the lessons

nffo’ded by Mr fsscrlis^s coiitre,

would be short-sighted. Or, us one
of the centre staff put it more
ci-iidejy: "Would tlic Brinlah

Brookings be uhle to avoid tiike-

ot'cr by .cncdulogisrs unJ d^bantd
Mand.«'5 in tliu way we have
done 7

"

Few people claim die centre has
a brilliaiu record. But in prohing
iho assumptions bcbdnd such^ a
jiiidiomcot 111 the area of policy
analysis, useful light might be elied

on die big question of whether
Britain needs additional study of

policy by non-government and non-
academe bodies.

The centre ums set up five years
ago wUU money—currently about
£150,000 a yeai^rom rho Rowu-
Irak MeiHcHTWl Trdat. Mu' Chnrlee
Ou'ter, viee<dieiicQllor of Loiroastor
Uidvorsi'ty and tdinlavnan of its

governing councH, set out the pur-
pase behmtl lc<

"The idea was to provide un
Influence on the formation of
policy by Bovcrnmen<'.s and White-
nal1, especially by doing work on
the soi-ca of problems likely to

emcTBe over die next few years. In
doing so, via wonted to escape
from the tendency for problems to

f come up without: any prior
' research or collection of infornia-
tiOh or cimsiJeratlon of then.

"'Jbe centre was dolibcrately not
acadomic. It was not situated in n
university because ocsdenilcs
eneage in long-teim research. Their ceedl^s
judgment on questions Is not on ponu

Alexandci iHserlis : circumspect

neccs.sai'ily in line with the import-
tmeu of iiatiuiiaL policy.'*

After five ycar^ whin has tho
cciiu'c achieved ? ror most people,
inside and outside government, it

is characterised by its work on
public expenditure, tinder the

name, primarily, of Mr Rudolf
Klein, n fomter Financial Timos
journalist, it has nublishcd a series

of papers breaVine down the

^enduig figures available from the
Governmcitc and linking them to

movemciMi within health, cducu-
tilnn, die pcrsunol soclaJ services a. d

housing.

The tone of these papers, like

that uf the csiitre, Is dowu-tu-curth
and realiaiio. Hciipurcos .urfi. flnUc,.,
the Government nds to make
choices, not ail litteroat groups can
be olacated at onco. A ihcnig that

has emerged in recent pttbllcHiJons
—notably Consiiwlms and choletu.
un itnalvsls of sochtl policv anj
public expenditure In 19/6—la timt
of paying for services. Some cotut-
cll nieniuers would like to auo the
development of ilic "revenue
upproach '* coiicentrsitiiig on the
economics of social policy and this

taxation straicgios iicctlcd to inty
for it.

Other piiblicatioiis by the cumie,
with Us offices in Doughty Street,
WCl, includo a study of cnin-
niuiilty licoltili councils, dew care
for voiiiig children, and the pro-
ceedings of seminars at the centre
on popularion and regional duvolu-

lioR. Tho official publicaiious list

of die centre, and Us permanent
iut of fellnwa, ouTniil'iio nrd-
clc.s published in weekly, monthly
and quarterly mugazincs. In other
wonls, the cemre acta us a facility

for its followa to iitjcct ideas, nota-

bly on subjects like die orgunizo-
tion of the health service and
oconomic manaGecncat,, into general
debate rlirou^ pcnodicafs and
newspapers.
The centre also runs n .seminar

programme to which Whitehall
civil servunits and academics are
rcgul.irly invited. The theory—end
on this the sangtiiitc plans for a
Brirlsh BrookJiies also deptMxls^^s
that 111 Informal o.Nclianges around
a table idoaa. are .

ganeriitod, seeds
ere planted end horizons expanded.
To date, the cemre hits accommo-

dated about ZO fuUows. Several
such ns Miss RosoUiid Brooke, a
lawyer spcclaliriiig in wcllaru
rights, have since gone hue the
iieadcmlc world. Others such n.s

Professor Michael Fogarty, have
CI.OU! from undvemliy to spend rime
at the centre. Thu ccnii'e iiinlntnins

liitlu whii p:m)lc uho formerly
worked for It; for vxiiiiinle the
Cuiiservutlvu MiP, Mr TlmoUiy
Raison, and Ur Tessa Ulucksimic, of
the Central Policy Renfrew Stuff.
Tlie cemcQ affords its staff a wide
urea uf freedom to clioosc nubjccts
for study.
Such are the cciure’s main ncUvi-

Ucs. To Mr Carter its "mero uxis-
tcnco" has been a pobu of refer-

ence in ihc social policy field. To
otiicrs, however, all this consritiiLo*:

u rather "low imynie*': academics
are wiRil to talk of their "dix-
iip|>oiiiinieiH ". Is litis jiiS’liiHed ?

Any expliiiiALion o( ilii.s jndg-
nieii'C niiisl liegin with Mr Isscriis's

sL.Yle, He i.s nil lioudline-gi-iihher

and has never conceiveil his nde
to he a propugmulist elilier fur the

ceiui'u or for policy analysis. A
former \V1ii<tchiill iiuin his watch-

word has been: iliu centre .slimild

he judged hy (he qiialiiv of iis

work. Ami on that count he is now
leaving with a degree of suiisfactuvu

about the work done iheru in

rcceiu years.

Whitehall men have come lo the

centres acmiiwrs and read live pub-
licarimis, lie says. If ihey are not
conquered it only .serves lo litgh-

ligliL die complexity of die poUcy-
(urniatian vroccs.s.

Mr Isseriis prubiibly would share
the scntlmeiHs of Piofe.<(.s(»r

Richard Rose of .Stntiliclydc

UnivorsUy, who said in^ a recent
nriiclo; "ror social scientists to

complain tliut their views do not
have much influence upon public
noltcy is in full victim lo a paoliciic

tallacy, a belief that tlierc ought to

bo philosopher-kings; and they are

the Itcirs uppni'eii.t, A wide acquain-
tanceship with political pmccsscs
would snow them dun many par-

tlcipaiit.s—legLsIaton a.s well as ord-

inary citi/en.s—feel they have histif-

ficicnc political infliteiico. Many
political scieniisis doulw whether
any one individual nr category of

individuals can he said to ' deter-

ininc* tiovernmcnt policies."

So It is with policy uualysis. At
host, Mr Isseriis .says, the centre Ls

in business to clarify CIril Service
minds, to provide some rcflecrion

before the unite fuci.s of day-to-day
government creep up on thorn. ‘Hic

centre nttempts io increase
" iinder.siamiina " of tho i.s.sue.H of

public cxtMMiduurc, manpower phiti-

ning, demographic change. There i.s

no rational answer to it prohtvin of

guvcnimcnt to he had simply hy
.sitting a group of righi-thiiiklog

men and womon nvmmd a t.ible

uiui leccing batflo coutmenco.
In dealings wilh Whirehalt trust

is everything. Mr Iss'vrtis widt Ins

cotuacHH siomutiitg from yf.iis in

die Home Office ami dtv funner
Ministry uf llousiirt, has Imm-ji tivi-

cvriivil 10 keep faith with civil

servants coming to seminars m
upunimt dvptmmeiiiM fihw to fel-

lows ironi the centre. This hu.s

meaiii' avoiding the iicg.iiK'e hiwi-
Ifty often shown liy social scientists
to gnvcrtimvm and the "arrogance
of kiunv-ull academics.''
The question now fnciiiH the

centre's council is wliriher Mr
Issvrlis's phtlusopliy of nmumum
cxpoctnliiins ncens to lie changed,
liis way uf ruiinlog the centre may
not have nlienated tlic Civil .Service

J
ermanont sccrciurie.s hut nor Uux
t arrested tlio atteiMiun of men of

Too much learning can be a

bad thing for trainee medics

affairs Indeed, a member m .,^1cimncil prominent in hliM *"1

he did not know
Ctfiiirc after two ycarsW,t?^'4

lla.s die centre made iute, .

coiiiact with the coaSyfr
niirs who are not in uLt»
MI'S ami local withoriiv

of imlicy imalysis who
acatlemlc.s muiiqu4s nor
yaiHs widi itchy feet who
mill other jnbs sjimiilaied h *•'

lime tit Doughty Srrew»
emm-e's iwrformance ui
timse who ai-gue there tr*?
iiKuiy "low-tH»wered‘*
around not getting to eriw ,-4

the cmiiury'ii real proWetM)
Cliiinges likely (0 Mo, ,i

Isserlis's departure incluit t.J
im»vc.s to bring togeihy .

;

ttumber of iodependem
Ivsis institutes working 10 WJ
Ac pre.sent, and Mr
eocotiragt-d rlris. the coniiteiJ
Cemre for EnvironmciJUlW
the NiESR and Palitialtfi

Kcimomic Planning han C;
cuntact.s ; they share tibn-.j

.swop notes. There roi^ i\\

.some life left in the propstju,
hy Professor Ralf DohredMa
year fur an "instUote dh
itites ".

At ii.s Ivest, according to

.sor Roy Barker, a council a9^<

ilie centre will remain idat*

title cliitiiis. In Nordi
centre has estnhtishcd aiqei.;'*

a.s the place to find out 4ar
haopeoing to social piSq

Itriiatn. Social policy Is

more and more a rcxpeettblea.

gory of ffovernment acdvli;. h-

'

hups under its new dlnotfi!

centre will conceniraie b iui,

three usiit*cis and dig tirep.

*l1iai there is a piacc kti

centre h illustrated by ow:
the recent report by the

I'olicy Review Staff an

mid 'rite social servtcrt eij-

dmitf on the same dtente
.

centre. .!

•Ihe CI»KS report k »»«

tifthtcr. ll poses specipc ^
for the various (•«vcnMi^ #-i

mums facing a drop lo
,

popnlaiiuiis. lint It can (mn
said tUiu the dinuilo M’ opna«tj

(-l*R.S i.s trying to moitld

sita|tu<l liy tho eeiiire in Apraf

year when It palled

various fieoplc coficentcd
.

prohlem. gave them ilirirfl^S.,

piililislimi the result.

Tliu rfxiili was, in f*a* •

imere.siiifi: fllkpagc

The Vneertain Firtwiv.

got through to ilie ^ •

leaders—and the centre Hat •

sprc.id niuiling list in .

academe, and the PwhUc

may well have lind

claim iiioro Is to deny fM ^*Sii

liy of our pollUcal
Beiff

sumcihiug klr bd
|

done.

But Manchester tinivcrshy

sends 27S students a
lio.spital.s rhruiighciut North-West Bog® ^
ritcir whole fourth your. The

continued from page 7

Mjuiy crldca of British mecHcol education
would expect universities to itse any extra
flexibllUy given by the implementation uf Iho
Merrison proposius to put more emphasis on
community health and suciol mediciiio. Modi-

cpfie^a^^ro the^tradV
tlandl. presage ip^terhs of the profeision
rather town . the iioaSth needs : of', modem
society..

I

It is not just In the. formal curiiculum that
the tcadmomd areas' trf acute, medicine and'

curriculum" throu^ which acedcmic staff
pass. on. -their professional pi^judices.
Much of this line of attack comes from tho

left, of course. For cxamplo, Dr Sam Baxter,,
secretary of the radical NHS CotiRultams'
A:4'ci itiuii, believes medical education is

cincred too f
'

obsessed widi
where chronically
tn be seen as " detritus taking up bed space ”.

He is also caocerned that medical students
are

.
inrluonced coo strongly In - favour of

ptivaco practice
,
by the presence of many

"pwrlt-lme consultants", particularly in
London,

Similarly the.Natlbhal Ualoii Students
Hcfthh Section says " patients «re piceeented

,
ueueves meuicai education is

9 firmly on teaching hospitals
/idi high leciinology medicine,
nically sick c'd peopie are liable

to students as poiholosital entities, their
families, backgi’pund or life outside hospital
disregarded. In the prestiaioits teaching Iwspl-
lal the preponderance nr rare disorders and
spcvluJist liinuvative treiuniCiiD creates a
.stiidL-iir output un^kHIvd in riic management
uf common ciDcoaic, loug-lcrm or community
.care.’’^.

;• Tfce;, 1^S>]wB'p,ta.;;uidyersldeB
conuApO; b^c .'.collar :for -niedtcO^ nutuea '

and othbr healtih studenta, so that -doctors i

wiU no longer fipel superior to other mem-
b'ers qjt the '.'health team",

,
.

The DHi^ to8)d the Merdson comonlttee
that medical schools should do more to
modvate snidents to enter the shortage
apedaltJes (notably .geriatrics, psyddatry,
pauology, .venoreology, aiiaesihe^ and
radiology).. As well as using moralT^persua-
Sion on untveraldea to devote more tedchiog
time to liheise Reids, the deparboient la some-
crnies prepared -to use Its resources to' help.-
them to start

,
or strongtlien relevant -aca-

. domic units, for cxaiople by appointing a
seirior reg^istrar in tho discipline to support
a new professor.
One ^ioc .DHBS ofiNcial suggested that it

would be a good .idea for medical school
deans to ^ve a talk to. sill new studenis
about the health needs of modern society,
heading them away from die popitkir fields
and pointing out the rewards of geriatrics
and so on.

.

'

Academics generiiUy tfliink the imbalance
between Drenches- of medicine Is something
for the NHS to sort qut^ not a probl^ that

' •
. .;

i

•
• I I. l\i 1 ;#.•

undergraduate cdtucatlon could (or should)
Influence signIfiicanUy. Many IvcUevc that
some disciplines attract fewer doctors
because they are IntrinKically less iniercsi-
ing or satJsfysng; and riiey hate tho idea
of luring medics into them by painting them
in false oolours.
And, whstaver the critics may say, every

madical school has substantinily Increased
the time and resources allocated to com- New UGC guiJelTnes on fhv
munity and .mcUI medldnc, geriatrics ami huspUuls say; "There is no
psychiatry, often against very atrun.q pres- enurugo this spread of stud«*t
.sure from established dii.sciplincs. They are
still minor subjocts—a recent estimate put

.sf^rtud out of uececsiiy beenuse

ii'it enough dlnicul teachen 10
tji

chesior teaching hos|rii,ds w wp«

big cxpuiisimi of the medical *.‘^",1

now rated « suecese on educatW''“^,^
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Teacher training reorganization; the West Midlands What stands between
lecturers and the dole?

North Worcestershire College : to lose teacher training ?

Little joy as West Midlands
prepares for college mergers

the uvernKv component of comtmiulty nu'dl-
dne ill the undergraduate curriculum iit Z
to 3 per <eutH-but they make progress with

,
every.revlcloiiof.the cuirNculuiti.
';I9m diroe hew^ medlqsl 'schools were ablo
to- sve tihem more prominence from ' ilie
start, Ldceeter devotes a . fifth of the first
two

y®«r* w " scientific study of man in
socie^". Smthampton's early courses include
soclotogy (SI hours), psydiology (51 hours)
ttii^. man, medicine end society^' (24 hours),
rho comnunity " is one of the three malif

basfc medical sciences ceurso
' at Nottingham.

.* 11̂
have. developed schemes that

? ,•''^1 .students to follow tho progress of
ind'ividniell patieols for a period of innntha

«iLi“ ^ London HOs-
. iritri Meddcd College ; kee|> each student
In touch w-Uh' a fenuhr throughout the five

«n? **u**®^^ J}® succeeded In
selling the idea to hU staff).

Therc^is ^so a trend for medical studentsto spend more time gaining cjinical exneri-
peripheraf hospitais'* away”^mtheir own ,t«chU\g liospitair^ Some onSS

•

^ndon. are still roEiaanc
*®

u BO. for long, lost thev nlcfc

».i,Jruao this spread •'•‘V’.T*
pcnplieral liospitals In tlic

iho duilcnl period lasts f<K

iwo hepnratc pba'tes nf
. . . When the cmrlculum

Eovimi^ eyci have been cast nt

[lie West Midlands, which—^iii terms
of population—lias received rather
more tiinn its share of teacher trniii-

iug places. Rut there is no rejoic-

ii<d in a recion where three col-

ieges have eilready been axed mid
will close in n year's time. Tho
proposed reorganization would con-
centrate teacher training in the in-

dustrial comirbacions, witli the
exception of Worcester College of
Higher Education.

The only college to lose its tea-
cher traiaing is North Worccstci*-
shire CoUcue, a merger between
Shenstone New College and Broins-
erove College of FurtHier EdiicnUoi).
Two years ago Shenstono put up u
loftg. toiiA fiehi tn snvo Itself uficr
Dsugoestioii tjiat Shcnsimu! or IUtl-
ford should close. In tho emi, Here-
lord was chosen, though not until
Hereford and Worcttstor county
rouacil sub-committuc voU'tl fm* the
closure of bhunstonc.
On.» of Shenstnne's imilii iirgu-

mentj nt that time was tho fm'iK*
coming merger witit thu colluge »f
luriher euucurloii, .smiiigly sup-
pried by the CuvornincMt which

B presemod tin o|)jn>i*'
toiuy for^ tcuchors to be imiuin

wy side with iiidustriiil mid
commercial students.

ml®
5*f®“tion of the two cniluges

niwely a playing Hold npiiri—
the cull Lir

du«r^u more about iii-

North

Sm drift® is on the

wL ” abamloned.

wtu fhc college

Tre ‘he 270 stuff

Rur
w iMcher educutioT).

will
JnItioJ training

"*®ke

decipftu
® aerie* of new

mie If and will

Sf,.- nwf.
expansion of noii-

cducaiioii couraca essential.

Hicre appears to be no shortage
of recruits, hut such an expenslon
inii.y not be in thu Institution's best
iaturcsts. Toucher trelniug at North
Worccsteralilrc owes its incluaioii in

the list of closures to geography.
Tile college is within comporAtlvely
easy ruucli of Birmingham.
Worcester is more centrally

placed within bhe Hereford and
Worcester boiiiMiBrica.

To moke up for tiie loss of

teacher tr-ining in Nortit Worces-
tershire, Worcester CoJlc^e lias

earned the dtsHnetinu of being the

only frctixciinding institution in die
country to be awnrded more places.

The oUier college most affected

by the proposals is Madoley, which
it U siiggcsicd should merge with

I lie Norili SuHiirdshlrc Polytechnic.

Mudeley is resigned to tiio merger
which wits first put forward ond
rujccicd KuviMviI yoors ago. In on
urea which iilreatiy has Koulc Uni-
verrtity uiul tlic polytechnic, liio

college rvcngitizet iJutt It would
l>o very diHiculr to survive Indopcii-

denily with drasticaliy reduced
numbers of suuluiiis.

Work liiis still-tod on plnits for

tho merger with the nolytcclmic,

whicli is nlroiidy split boiwocn
Sinfford and Slokc-onTrcni.
Mndeluy Is eight miles from llic

Stoke site mid this moy prove a

problem u.s tiie polytoclinic intends
to use tlie college occommoduiioii.
T'ho merged institution has boon
allotted 41)0 teacher training placet

and Staffordshire County Council
is prc.ssiiig for more.

Plan.t for tho Madoley merger
havo been held up temporarily
becauso of the change of policicnl

rulers after the local govcrnmcni
elections. In Coventry, where
Biioiiier merger is under way, tlic

effect of tJic elections may be more
significant. Coventry College of

Education was scheduled to be

merged with Lauchostor Polytechnic
this autumn.

Tlic decision tlint the college
slioiild merge with the ixilyccdinic
ratiicr tiian the University of Wur-
^ck wus reached after much wrang-
ling. At one stage die merger witii
Wurwick nlmoet went ahead. Then
tiic Laboui‘'<ontroHcd local aulhority
dedded that it did not went to lose
tliu college or its vaiunblo land and
prvtperty, Tho Cooservatlves opposed
the merger with the polytechnic as
did most nf tilie college staff and
teachers In die cUy-

Approvnl for tho merger wa.s
given last autumn, and since then
0 working party has been sorting
out probTenu. One i« die staff/
Student, ratio at iil>e polytccliiilc
which the Govenimunt cmisUkri/il
too high even before die merger
was proposed.

Ain the discussions, however,
wpro riirowii Into the melting pot
when control of Coventry eoimcil
passed to l;lio Conservatives. They
imvo rulletl a halt vdiilc they review
the situation, Hie nnlvcrri^'.s posi-
tion rcmniiis unchanged but tiio

morger with die polytccimic nu^
still go olicod simply because It is
now too Into to make diftvrcnt
nn-uiigeincnts.

Tn Birmingham, more tlian half
die initial teacher training places
will be In tho Ihinds of two voliiii

ctuHlnuoua years of
aro-oomoelling reasom to

ties ovailohlc ta the ^
medical schmil rather
dents to pcriplienti bospitaB;

IncrcuslnK the exposure
monily modicine and genjj^gjleieii^
broodwKv Uiclr attituw to ^
the effect oo career
Judging, from sumo aurvWf r

.

Hons with st«dontt,;#;,*^5i Jad !

geriotnc experience » ,‘£2 ^05*^ 1 ,

found out about If, Iw* « "^r&rici !•

'

off the idea ci a gtiW? t-’

And those who wi ,*S
^

are often only too keen W
.?

According to Dr J.
secretary -of rite councH ^ ...

MedioM Education

:

have appoi&ted .0 fl

Interest We been 2hic
find of the day that lii«

dominated has been,
and the cxpaiiion' « hIrW ^1
with it has endiM “P.

^

Iho geriatric part <>| ‘^JiiL^lnay
‘ ^

lorn the solution of 'wb*ch
‘

time to find." leaded

’.I.'- • ... •
.

'

••p
,

'
. .

' " ..'TsV

tnry colleges, Nowoinn and Wesi-
hilt. Birminglum FojytechiiJc

—

which now incliiiles tho City of Bir-
mlnglinm College of Eaucotion,
An-stcy and Bordesley Greeu College
for mature students—will have its

mimhers cut by 150 if tiic proposols
go through.

In Wolsnll, a cut oE 100 in tlie

iiumbor of places is also cousing
worries. The college’s three diver-
sified degrees will not be offered
until next year and it expects to
liave to cut the number of options
open to BEd honours students.

• Teacher training should .cease

at North. Worcestershire College j

ii, Prqvlsloa^

increased from 650 to 750 ;
'.

.

• Madeley College should amal-
gamate with North .Staffordshire

Polytechnic j

• Provision at Birmingham Poly-

technic to be .reduced' to 850 and
at West hUdiands.CoUegc to SOO ;

and

• If the proposals go through
initial teacher trainrng places
will be

:

Birniingham Folytecliiiic 850
Ldnehester Polytechnic,

Friinces Gibb looks al

tenure to complete oiir

series on academic
career prospects

CiiLs aiui i‘cduiiilaiick'5 urc bud-
fullitw-s. Coiitractluii in imliisitifs

hucU ;ui priiwing, textile'^ vmd ni'ni-

iii;; huvu- led lu rcrdund<Mivius in

polyiecliiiic du|>ui'cmciii* linked
ivliii iliL-m, and chu clnsnrc of tuu-

eber iraining caiieges have led tn

loss of jobs. Sn fur universities

have escaped, but Jii the past year,
with talk of their monby being re-

(fucod, vice-chancellors began to

volco fears chat redundancies would
1)0 unavoidable.

Tbo quosiion thus began to arise
as to whether or not ncudcmics
had security of tenure: how easy
was it for them to be sacked ?

Security of Lcnnrc ill a job, which
not only academics, but civil sci--

vHins, are held to have, meuns tiiat

the cmjiloycc cannot be dismissed
except for " good cause." This is

defined ns misconduct, failing to

carry out ivork for which he was
employed or sickness. There U also

a well-defined proctice to be gone
through before dismissal, and the
contract coiicolus extensive safe-

guards against wrongful or unfair

divfuisxal.

In titc imiytcchnic sector, which
has cxperiimced redundancies, there

is R clearly defined national pro-

cediu'C on tenure, called "The Ten-

ure Agreement" dmwn up between
local authorities and the old Asso-

ciation of Te&chers In Technical

fiistitutions. This stales that a

.toacher can onJy give notice at three

spedffc times Jn die year : end of
April, Auguid und December, oiid

can only bo given notice for those
dates.

'Wliere he believes notice is un-
roasoneble or unjuaoified, ho has
tiic right to api>car, with rlio axslsi-

once of a friend, bnore the authni--

ity or govemilrvg body to argue why
he .should not lose his job.

If he is dismissed for mlscomluct,
ho has the riglrt of appeal before ihc
decision is ratified, and during that
appenJ, lias riic right to npponr
becoro tiic authority, ogniii with the
help of a friend.

As a result of roccnc oavploymeut
legislatiou, ho has also the right tn

gn before an industrial tribunal if

.still not ntlsfieiL

fti tiic case of coinpulsoi'y -i'cdund'

ncy—wliich la opposed by the Nat-
ions Association for Tenchers in

Further and Higher Education—
tlierc la a national .model redund-
ancy Bgrboment setting out the pro-'
cedure to be Eollowed^ All efforts

must be made to find alternative*

employment for iftie employee, and
he must be ^vea dt \oast 12 months*
notice and tOie right to argue his

case before the authority. Authori-
ties should also grant secondment
on fuJ,L pay fov retraining.

This agreement does not apply,—
-lu^edijy

Coventry ;

Itaifor

700

College
: resigned to merger.

North.StaifordBhJre
Polytechnic (with

Madeley)
Newman
Westhill
iVest Mldlaqdd '

WDlveEhampton Polyteahnre

(wjfli Dudley) •

Worcester College of

Higher Education :

•

Judith Judd

400
700
420
500

70b

750

iiMci for rpucific rcu'-mu, nnj c."«-

pect in louvu 111 iliu L'lid (if il.

Uiiivcisiiy iuLluror.-,’ jobs mid
cmujitiuiis arc set mit in tln^ir
puriicMUu' univervity's uhariur ami
xL.'uiiio.s. Tlii-rc j.s nn nminn.il
agruL'iiiC'iir ns in thu pnlyrcclniic
.sccinr,

_

ill ihe cluj-ior ur si.itiiics,
tiii-rc IS .1 danse which says un
employee can only bu di.sinisscd
for "good tanse" which, in sniim
t-iisos, could mean ilio iiniversiiy’s
ruiuimg out of money.

Bill iinrinully titis means mis-
coiinucc Or failure to carry out
work. Snnie chaneis, mu] especially
iHu newer ones, say "«nlv for
goad cause -And subject lu tha
icrms of his coniract". Tlie lonns
ot ilie contract, In turn, usuuily
say that an employee can only bodismiss^ Jf be is given six— aome-
times nmo^—niendiii' notice.
There aro two schools of tlioiiglit

as to whether stuff with thuo
contracts actually have 101110*

6 , One
iiitciqiretation is that tho cuiitraut
ovci'ndcs the charter and, given the
appropriate notice, an oiniiloyeo can
pe dismissed irrespective of there
being n " good cuuse ",

Ibe secoiul, hold by Mr Laurie
sccrocarv of the

IS chat the contract cannot
oyomtle the cluu-tor, which Is
almost of the status 0/ eii Act of
1 arliament, and tiiat there must
5^i- °®i • cause given for
dismissal. So for, rtiero has been
no test case to determine which
Js right.

Lecturers at tlie AUT confoience
In Liverpool last week expressed
concern at the lack of knowledge
about swurity of tenure, and
instructed iho executive to find
out to what extent it existed.
The assoriation, they uraeil,

should^ resist all attoaipts to erode
Ote principle of tenure for existing
staff and future appolntnients.
They were particularly worried

about post-doctorol rcserircli staff
on sitoi'i-tenn contracts wliicli
employers arc inu*oasiiig|y not
raiewmg, Tlic AUT estimates that
tiwo lire now 12,000 resenrcheirs
who hnvo hold short-term contmcca
regiscercd as uiiemploycii. They
VO, ineroforc, icduiLcally redun-
dant.

Tho law Is Just as Inconclusive
and coinplOK when it comes to scoff
on sltort-tenn or fixed coatraom. A
fixed contract is 0110 wlioro tiio
starting dote end fbilshing ilato are
cortoui. A lecturer on o fixed con-
tract Is deemed to bo dismissed
wliGii his conu'oet rum out, and be
ontitlod to rodimdaiicy payments. or
compenisntioii for unf'oir dismissal.

It is possible for staff on fixed
cojiiracto of two or ntoro yoors to
agree with their cniployur tn waiVo
tiicir ri^ts to rediiiidancy pa.v*
mentfl. AccordUia to tho AUr some
universities have bean iusisiiitg that
staff give up these rights.

Since a recent Court: of Appeal
case, however, the law baa changed.
The Court ruled that on eenployec

. had no right to 'waiva- his riuts to
redundancy paymeats if Ills con-
tract contained provision for notice
to be given. The argument was
that if the coutract could be ter-

minated by dthm' side before it

had run its course, it woe not strictly

a ' " fixed-tetm contract";
After that riding, some universi-

ties began to strike out die ** notice **

clause fyom ' fixed contracts, thus
-fiDebljiig employees fegally to fralyo

*Jm . **Bj1aiv«alBViJ*iP nWafU

dve from the Soerdtory of State for
Education are covered by the Crom-
bie Code, which sets out mote
favourable terms uf cumpcnsaiion
than tibe NA^TPHE agreement.
T)ie case Is much less dear cut

in universities. . The Association of
University Teachers, Ilka NATFIJE,
opposes compulsory redundancy, on
tiiQ ground that a lecturer does
bod) teaching and research, and if

his teaching 3oad fatlSj he can In-

crease his research ivork. 1

For the ptuimses of tenure, staff
can be grouped In three categories.
First, those -wliOt in the natural
course of events, expect effiploy-
ntent until retiring age. Second,
staff . theoretically on short-term
contracts, but who havo had them
renewed several times so' that, the
AUT say, a university has an bUi-
gbtion <0 give tbent a form of
tenure—ospedailJy es> In some 'iii-

stdneas they have spent a -tltird of
tlielr L -workidg ilivea. on renewable
shoi'C-temi contracts.,

Third, '.t'ber^. are staff who, by
traditlbii end as regular practice in
uiiivorsitles, have a short-term con-

fore a right to redundancy payment
—or whether the contact is deemed
to have run out with the passing
of time, is now being contested in

a number of universities.
Keele. the London School of

Economics and Imperial CoHega all

hoine .cases invoQvina aspects of
tenure ahd diamlseel waiting to
come before an industrial triOutia],

So far, the AUT has won fts case
against Keele and 'lost against
Imperial College and LSE. So
Keele Is briiiging the fJi*st case to
tho tribunal end Hie AUT the
others.
Meanwhile, tiie* result of a case

currently l>»ore tiie Empk^Fmeot
Appeals Tribiuial, concerning a
BBC employee on sivort-term con-
tract, will ne significant for uni-
versities. The issue is unpoitant
because, widi thc fiuencia] soueaxe,
there is astimated to be 3,000 lec-
turers on slioi't-tenm contract, As
for die rest of university lecturers,
af university funds continue to
dimlniahi a' test case - on tenure
becomes increasingly likely.
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School alive and well .

Slr»—Tn case readers of your profile
of the Poiyiccbnlc of Ceiitrau Lon-
don (7f7E5, April ISU.'are . led ' to
assume thot its schools of manage
ment studies and social sciences and
business studies no longer existi let
me hasten to assure them that they
are alive and well, and located in
Mntral London. ' Tncre has, in fact,
been no break in the teaching of
^^agement and business here s>nc6

KENNETH AMJBROSE,
School of Management'Studics.
MILES ATCHINSON, .: ,

Bchpol'of So'clal Sciences and
Business Studies,
Polyteclinic of Central London,

OU and
schooling

.Sit,—

M

issis l.cwiti and Viillianiy

(77/fv.S', April 211) impugii iny

review (.April 22) of thoir OU
rendur, The Process SchuoUn^
fur iliree rea.suiis. I did say Unit

much of the niatcrinl is Anicrican ;

ninrc ihan nnc*tliirci is. I did s.ty

dtiit much of the inateriai is ukl iijul

previously read hy me: age with
such cplieniera is largely rclii*

ti\'G judgment and I do find ilic

material old, or, if the editors pro*

fer, siiilo. As I suggested, the book
smells of the 1960s.

The editors praise their footnote

on structural funclionalism as clear

and precise, I envy their good
opinions of themselves. The static

ment about the sources is [actually
wrong : have the editors read Burke
or Spencer P Have they read
Coiiiie, nonnld, llcgcl ? J nmk one
of their sentences on Laanrsfeld .is

paronilictical in (iiten>tion. .‘Appar-

ently Ic is nut so. For that 1

apologise. Tliat tho error Is pos-

sible costs doubt on their clarity.

The arricic on Science, Nature
and Control by Shapin and Barnes
is on a subject which interests me,
is neglected, and concerning which
I would wish to know more. They
proceed largely by aspersion and
tile deployjncnt of pejorative ndi'ec-

Hves. This devalues tlieir case. Any
reader who cares to see whnt I mean
can iiirii to the article Itself, pages
5.‘>-6S of Schooling and Capunlisui,
The re.idcr who does not fee] “ pru-
pagandi^ed ” wliJ, T suggest, be very
naive indeed.

r am not concerned to att.ick the
OCJ. To the contrary I am, tills side
of idolacury, an admirer. Bin this

admiration is not relevant when it

ct>me.s to rei'iewing books.
Yours fnlLlifiilly,

DONALD G. MACRAE
Professor of Sociology
London School Economics and Puli-

ticai Studies.

Policy studies

Sir,—iFor a Boston professor to be
alerting us to the particularities nf
the American scene and the hazards
of. a Brookings tran.spUmulinn

U'UbV-'iMihout irony,
but It la a warning td be heeded.
Analogous comments can be made

about proposals for a British-style
Bcola Nntfondie ' d'Adiiimfstratiori.
These Ideas sliare clieracierisdcs
beyond those set out by Professor
Mnilev. ' Both reoresent borrowed
solutions for problems .inadequately
diagnosed. As sudh. they arc likely
to prove fubilo, adding fumlier to
the number of supposedJv innova-

r tlve. iiistltuiions which’ yield liulc.
• More Cundamcntnllyi they arc
likely to a^rdvate •' uie problems
-they- aro' intonded to resolve and
buttress contdnued weaknesses / In

1 nccouhtabiUiy and respoualhillty. Iti

the poitOyareo, arguments Cor moro
resMrch, aitd tt'aindng no.t infrequ-
i^blv are a ^bstntuto ^r aodon tor

• wlii^ the case la already strong 'and
* wliare the nabure of .. th$ ,chanhos
,

required ^fdr sigttUicnnt im.pr.bve-'

jfot go beydnd tho; stock
•c^efience .'already '.availftble.!

.Tha' need is to tighten up pn our
requiremqnia of .those in ' positions
of hi^ nianagei^al remonslbility,
in the public tio less than in tbe

..private sector, tn .introduce a stron-
-gor discipline of accoumabillty, then
bo back. developments Inside organi-
zation.^ which improve capacities to
evaluate and raise standards of
.^fecNvc'iess. ft is there that the
development pf.jiolicv studies needs
to thko place- In the current cli-

^';for- new- Institutes
Wrt:;!

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
Censorship and the BBC

.ducationsupp,v„.

Sir,—Wc wish to express Diir con-

cern over tile rc|iovlcd refusai by

ihc BBC tu televise die Open Uni-

versity'!,* production nf Genet's The
iUdeonx) oil the grounds of (h'lruiiiiy

in the opening scenes {TIIES, May
13).

Over the ]>a.st 20 years, Genet has
gained a reputation as unu of

France's greatest living jilaywrigliLs.

Any sorioii.s prodiiciiim of one uf

Ills plays, even when iircseiited in

television terms, requires a respect

for Genet's detailed instructions for

the realization of die text, pariicu-

larly in the special instance of a
production for Open Uiuvcrsity
students. The liiability of the BBC
administration to distinguish grat-
iiiroiis tiHlIntioii fruni the ili‘.iniaiiL'

ex|)i'essioii uf ii powcrriii and
linjuii'iiiiit ardsifc vision is uiifor-
tunnto.

Genet's plays will survive dis-

lurtcd productions. Of more
hiimocll'ate concern than this are the
queries raised ubnut the rclaunn-
siiip hutwceii the BBC and the Ojien
University, and particiilnply tlio

iiiisiivnui'y qticsiion of CL-nsurslilp.

The 0])cn University, if it is ru

provide education in any iiie.iiiiiiK-

fiil sense, innst be free to discuss a
snh.jcct ill whmcvei* iiianner it

tliiiiks fit. Tlic BBC lias ii.s obliga-
lions tinder die Charrer, hut ilie

refusal to .screen die play at any
lionr— uvtiit 6 asii iiii Siiiukiy-—
seems to display an excessive c'uu-

corn for viewers’ sciisi'hilliiiiuf,.

Academic integrity should not be
subject to prejudices exercised
under the guise of "public respon-
sibility”. Siidi vetos will etfec-
dvely prevent Open Unlvereity nrts
courses from making any .snb.sMii-
Ti.il I’oiiti'ibiitioji to the field of
education oi* in broader terms, the
exjniiision o-r cultural awareness.

i'ina'liy, it should be recalled that
The Btdeony first achieved a mass

audience in Britain 12 years ago
when broadcast in the Third Pru-
gnininic mi NovL'inbor 20, 1964. if

the BBC i.s ilisinrhcd by the poleiicy
of the televised iniaKc, ix it eciiiully
cinivinceil nf the impotence uf lEiu
spoken wuni ?

J. ADAMS,
P. F. COKBIN,
Lecturer in Eiiclish,

J. F.. FLOWKU,
Professor of French,
J. I’O.X,

Lecturer In French,
E. W. MARTIN,
Kescarch Fellow,
L. du S. READ,
Lecturer in Dninin,
J. RUDLIN,
Lecturer in Drama,
G. SALGADO,
Professor of English,
P. W. THOMSON,
Professor of Drama,
N. N. SALES,
Lecturer in Drnma,
University of Exeter.

Lecturers and pay code

Sir,— [ must congratulate David
Walker (TNES, May 13) in finding
yet more meterlai In diut political

lost cause, pay parity for university

lecturers.

For die recoi*d, the extra two
iiicreiticnts in rhe university career
grade scale represent at best a
longer appreiittccidiip, and not the
" real advantage ” which is siune-

liiiics supposed. There i.s u Joke
current at Brunol University: first

the good news, die As.sociation of

University Tcacliers have negotiated
nil automatic progi'ession to ilic

seninr icetu-rer grades. The l>-id

news—that we have parity with the
polytechnics, but only at me tup
of die scale.

There are other points of derail.
Non-contributory^ ' pension schemes
in nhe Civil Semcc—diei*e would be
a lower fracdon of university tea-
chers earning over £6,400 in die
iinivcrsirics it we were fl'Ilowod to
apiHiinc cnuiigli young lcciiiii.Ts tu
enjoy the fevtfuxviible etafflng rndoa
of tiio public scctor^-enrly poly-
technic promotions pcrmittcu to
senior lecturer, and so on. But dicre
is one thing (dioiigh it does not
help my lecturers to pay their
bill^: wo do have briuliter students.
M. L. V. PIITEWAY
Professor of Computer Science,
Brunei University,

Sir,—University teacliors and
ndmiiiistratori attending the Liver-
pool Council meeting this week will

welcome your leader and David
Walker's siatisdcoi analysis
(THESt May 13) but P would make
two con'unenits bn your proposals.

It the ^UC’s price fot a Phase
Three is the restoration of flexi-
bility' in salary negotiations, tho
Govermnent wquld do well also to
restore ih'e Integjity of tlie. national
at'bitrbdon. 'hiaclikiei^, -'' Without
which wb shall hot. avdid- 'sterile
FhreAdi qr atHIib' action. The intro-
duction- of a 'XOp'i|)rbjmUe.'>.i:wo-yeBr
package implementatidn of the 1975
award-outside the "cash llinits”
bind—would be a tvelcoftie gesture
in this direction.

David Welker rhay 'be' forgiven
for suggesting in these inflationary
days that academic work is plea-
sant and secure—to quote W. S.
Gilbert, "in lasy Jangour—motion-
less, we lie and dream of nothing-
ness.*’ Reality for many young men
and women in tbiif university (and

^8-. that

.gu^antee of Mcifrl^'^^tenitre; For
I'iiim’: {Msott

.
the rJE/B5 package ”

‘Wdulajoe h ihora 'effective bOonomic
If

; U',Vfqfe Weighted In
favour hf the udder-aSs in' the first
year. •• •

PHILIP LAIDLAW,
Vice-President, ,

Cambridge Association of
University Teachers.

Research income

S'i't—Yoiir article on research in-
come of UK universities (THB5,
April 22) correctly pointed out the
wide disparity between thd abilities
of universities ip,' atffact research
funds. However, care is needed in
interpreting the fig^ures selected and
it seems to me that your overail co'n-
clusioo about thb-doniihanc'e of cer-
tain kinds of universities in invalid

First, the figures in the Statistics

Sir,—David Walkur’s article on iiiii-

vflrsiiy teaohers’ salnric.s {THUS,
May 13) loft mo fooling very dis-
appointed. Titere is obviously scope
for pi'esenting all points of view in
the long drawn out coiiirovcMsy
about salaries, but surely an article
so full of nonsequlturs is an inade-
quate vehicle for any point of view.

Shico when has reviewing been
paid (at least Cor the majority of
academics)? What docs the fact
*hat there are 3,300 professors and
L200 assistant secretaries prove ?
Certainly not the implied sugges-
uoii that it Is titree times as diffi-
cult to ^become an assistant secre-

m ** 1® *9 become a professor.
Unlike David Walker I am not,

primarily, interested in differentials
fihough I do not tliink that to com-
pare a graduate school teacher’s
salary wth a university lecturer's is

daw b lomtep-ls.mweh tnQre likely
to have tiVo degraes tiiaQ one). Uni-
versity lecturers statt their working
lives iate and it Is in the early
part of th^r, careers that the pinch
IS realW felt. Mr Walker does con-
cede that yoiJng lecturers* salaries
are iiHMrtant but docs not pursue
tbe point.

What concerns me most closely

of Education of Income for the uni-
versltios of Oxford and Cnmbridae
exclude all income, oi the collegesexewt comributtons of the collefS

therefore not directly comnarable
with those for other uoiversfties«nce at Oxford and Cambridw a

expenditure

Houghton • Untvorsity Poly rho
*

•backdating 8/(risocuts (20)[-thraslio|ds)

tlio shortfall

is tho I'oliiiivcly low pay which
young lecturers receive mid wlifch
means (hat many cither decide that
they cannot support a family or arc
struggling to do so. For them a
shortened salary scale is us import-
ant as a salary rise.
To compare the lecturers* scale

with the sums paid to udmiiiistnuioii
trainees and principals in tJio Civil
Service js distinctly inisleadliig be-
cause ATs can usually reckon to be-
come principals by 30, whereas lec-
turers are nearer 40 before they
achieve a salary comparable with a
principal’s.

the arbitration commiuoc
agreed that wn« the Department of
bducation and Science wos offering
was too low Mine hope was offered
to ^oung university lecturers and
their families. This expectation has
yet to bo fulfilled, wiieu one oms
qww from all the invidious com-
-pAnsons

: between the status und
.wag^ithinesa of univo^ty and
no&tochnic lecturers this, central

imp^al recom-

non-imnlemeutaiion rcadinc an
article ^ike Mr Walker’s Is a Seprt'ising experience.

» « « ocpits.

CH^LOTTE BYRNE.
79 Langley Park Road.
Sutton, Surrey,

perfir 0E“.he°‘..rc'hi^r no"”

R. broivn[
mrnhcmatics and computer

University College of North Wales.

the times IIICIIEU EDUCATION SUPPl.KMug,-,. 27 .5 .7 ;

Environmentii

science
i

Sir.—The report of & I
iiaiional confeence on&
t.il education {TNPv
si.wod ih« rtie wne of^
111B was agauist single J' -

once degrees and fn fl"broad miilU-di,.dpli?a,5‘^^
I rtfceiiily Mtoflded

’*'

OH
. PitvIronmenmrSdwpf?^-

Presenting

your witness

No need for chalk

by Jiilifm Fulbrook

(urgiiitijicd b\

Cvuns Applications on

liidiiuriul irlhiinnls wore crouLod in law at University CoIIceo I r..wi«n
jy die Chel«7 ^ Jurisdiction has ex- und Mr J. McGlyne sSr lort.T

'

where very OifforeRtS years and [,i eniployuneiit liiw’ at ulviS^^^^pressed. Ttiis confeS-** tl'«y ®*'«' K Luboiu both emmcntly qualities to
iiiimcriHis intinstria i« ? •i' Amdirations on issues nn , 1

, “®‘* m. speak

|l.f stron* opinim i’
lal scicntjsta we
Hicir conij^nies.
broiidly based
xuch largo
.siaiidiiig of
could not
lioinil iiosirion.

These speakers 1
niLsumleretanding.

.

lyticirl chemists, cl
Witness, a video cnsseiie .011

mim-obiologists and to prepare n case for an in-

who could be combSS?:^; = Uusirlal tribunal .should undoubtedly

disdpliiiurv teams l»Hve u substnnrinl market a niiiii-

agcnicni tj'niiinig and there is much
here tno uf Interest for WEA and
TlfC coiir^vs. Ii ii.scs a typical cx

Ai this puiiu, Prnfesior Ridcnui
ppeufs, Slating that the purpose ni

ilie film IS to prevent such huniilia
noil. Dusenptions are given of tlio
rnliiiiiii i.i,>i„i.A...i.!.. .1

wDiiiQ oe combined «Ti
disci|»limiry teams to
ncular eninronraental Sg?
eaders of such tearasS^ad mterdisdplintrvt'^
this would be ^elopeiv',
once, in-cotnpany tiaitioir'el

experience sliort cour«r|!
This generiU hidustralD

cndorMd by a water auda^F'
seiuative who said ditr ill-demand in rhe ivaier lad®:
for .<«:ieiice .specialim, fiolnV
iiil of eiwironTneDtal
dents Iioing required eedn
spttp many applicetioMfra,
students).

Universitv am] ptilyt«ta

tiirers i>rcMnt udmmed bt
piivironmciita] tcleue i
cciiirxCH had been iiiithaif'

iH'ii<«JTc for ii»o drOD Ig s
demand for single subjwn
degrees. A review #1 id
coiii-ses presented at du ctdi

iiidicaccd that many
crtniimiiiiiim of poddjU
xelunce uttd tcclmology tiM

an ciivirtmittcnlaJ flavour.
'

11nv tics in wiih the a
'

expressed concern over ibi

depth Ilf umlcrsniudln^
-rienit' U»{dc5 anions codrK
riciirc gredtiates. A # .

h'l'inrer confided ilist a>
'

ie.U'ii utniuspherie polluiUr

xiry III his chemistry didfi,

inf In Ills inivironilicnnlitlM^.

iloiiis whose basic chcc^'.

'

itm wt'iik. He also siaW tu<

f-ii.il war choniisiry ttwiPB*
.

'

IKiiyu'chiiic were flndiif

ciiliy III olitalning Jobt, hu^‘
:

1‘tivinmmeiinil science m
oiiJd fiiiil suitable

In iill fairness, this nip^.

a tribnimi'
"'

hMriVig “""nrelvSn T*®
Practitioner will find

“clocking in”. The wimess, who IS
Iter®, but managers

presui^bly a personnel manager, doubt be usefully exposed
IS haying ail embarrassing time ex- to advocacy lore such as •' the artniDinino iiiiia nnef ^

® *

ample of an unfair dismlsiial appJi- stntemoiMs and is able to deSicm
i-jiiijii. wi c I IS neted out in a siin. «f,-9ra ...j

plaining has past actions. The rep
re.seni|«6lve of tho worker appel-
lant catches him in contradictorv

i-jihm, which is acted out in a siin-

iihited hearing, and then gives com-
ineiitiiry and additional matcrlnl on
]irc|iai'arinii and presentation
generally.

*l'hc scri|>twriters, Professor
R. W. Rideout, professor of Inboiir

sti’ate iiicptncss and a neglect of
normal Indusuiinl practice. When a
tribunal lay iiicmber intervenes to
ask about disciplinary procedures ut
the company, the witness shows his
total Ignorance of anv such pheno-
meiin.

' “ Yoiir Witnc.sa ”, the tribunal.

of cross examination does not lie
111 examining crossly". Mm-c hcl]j-
fill to potential witnesses is tlic iii-

juncLioii 10 resist being provoked
into a damaging outburst as the day
wcai-.4 on. Tlie example In theMIm— hove you ever hod to deal
with layabouts ? ”~ls typical.
Minor criticisms can be made of

the visual impact of rhe film. Wliili-
nnt wishing to question the tele-
genic qiialiiie.s of tlie authors, there

too much lingerliiB on tlioin
sittlim square to the i.-aiiicrn ami
speaking very slowly. The graphics
or Fred at tbe factory gate are
splendid .and moi'c use of such
visual illustrnLions would have led
to grc.'itcr liveliness.

Tljeoreiical knowledge of the tecli-
meal Iniv and its oral prescnmtioii
Ht courts or trihunals are of course
very difrerent things. Fur ton little
attention is given 10 teaching
iimiiagci-s, trade unionists or law
students about the practical
advocacy problems they wllj face,
particularly now that '* laymen '*

have greater access to adjiidicaiion
nindnncry,

Voitr Witness '

J. (VIcGInm- am/ K. \\'. Ridconj
24 minute videntupe niiaifithlL' from
Western Sound Visual Ltd, 2 Charles

BSl 3NN. £75 e.vc7itdbig
V AI

,

The author is lecturer in law at the
TsOndon School of Ecortontics.

Studying the do’s and don’ts
In ill! fairness, ibis p-,. .j, ..

pmbPem jdionld te tachiiw n.f
I have been the advice, one of my research slu- Vlvle

iiiiciiiioii of intending meciiniiucs dents, Vivien irmlgsoii. Inrcrvlewcd advtc
sciviiro students.

individuifHMrf “ '’andoni sample of h of tlic .54 Slndcnl : Can’t reii
ill iiutncc students to

in
(Keiler stiiduiiLs on the course to get thoir 'Vivien' lii coiincxi

.sciences is by reactions. Her first conclusion was about kov nSi v
meiKrfi caiTOt, then guide ^nd nirher doiircsslng, lii tiiuit only one notice omI^oc?

*

.imuld b. uLide tc student sSnn

Vivien : Cun .you remombor any
advice other than that uii reading?
Slndcnl : Can’t I'enicinber any.

connexion with the 0110
you took H hit of

.•-houid bo made to

ihoiXHigh grou_ndIn§ <»

sciences at

grounauiR
J" ^ ». • -• benofiicd from the advice. At the

the Part I

y
f

.®
.

divided into some time he clnimed not to have
iroadeni.og law^ j

‘ • ea^ winch conusts of an learnt anything new from it and
tIvM n^f^’ ® .**®t®ment of objee- this reaction turned out to be u

relevant °?®™®»fts on tlie key factor ui Uie whole study.

Mamples,^Woblemq Jtli?*'*
Many students said that if some

.»ad tests by which a^v*® *** ?*'®’ Piece of advice agreed witii their
can assess his own

student already existing habits, then It

provide a hiief tended to rel-nfOTce tiiem, but If this

' Queuing to loakinif®
prefer to justiiy tlieir own mediMS. How-

J A m raw Two Years na» had read and considerr-*

Alec Hughes’s aracl* ' nil# ijej-
™°®”« RUght need dcfi- deciding whotlier to take it or not.

Am?l™ll) Suf
?SccessSllv^n!i a.

significant broadening iaw ^
mental topics coming ow "

Fare II lcvei<

G. E. CHIVERS,
Tutor,

.
A.

Centre for Extenaon

Loughborough Unlvtrfl*?''

Film hire

the problem.
There are wfL

AmorlcRU-produced
larly In the ffJbit
I diwrover are
on hire in

now: 1 will
do from now cm I think.

The following' year a colleague
gave out a quesbonnoirc for me
during a lecture period, etiendcd by
44 of the 75 students in the class
and 42 returned it. As was to be
expected, the sample was sHgbtiy
biased towards the beitei' students,
but the bias was not greet.
The detailed reactloiis to the

individual pieces of advice arc
given ill tiie table. Not unexpect-
edly, aslvlce SMcific to tJie course,
as in (a) to (a), was followed more
read:(ly than advico of a more
f(c«ie^ nature^ aA Jn (e). to (g),:.

''tfwtri I

to do.

Ig in their rleW. Xi
such films

, fkf I

Albert Einstein!

of Genius
, « S'fc-

Galileo: TheChom^ irfAl;;,,,

“"A.' sSa M)

require to be you hg{Jfe®9>'®s « check list o*

oJrXse. of
P«^nu While note-

the Koenig
‘****ic«lt passages !with fellow

'*
was ’'h®n reading

t accept
require

l8ble;’

first .vear after I introduced

Advice

Thu second iMustrates the
student's own uncertainties In his

reactions to the study ddvico.

purchase.
Tlir* Ihe -

response '^<”5'

or COT
W,R.M. CRAIG*

E&al Devala^Sl^:
paisley College of

(2) (3) (4)

Agree
wilb It

Follow it '3 as
of 2

39 29 74

37 2$ .
’6

36 22 61

J3 19 58

31 17 ' 55

35 16 4fi

2j li 44

27 10 37

IS 9 • 36

19 8 -42

most
transfer

...
I

Vivien’s
students stated that they now made
lists of key points foe all their

courses, aiid-'a furtiier fotir thought
tliat the way my coilrse was run
helped diem to either work, on
their own or Imiuioved their
couceooetioii.

Roceiitly one . of
: Insf: year's

students, now in his second year,
remarked to me tiiAt “I did . not
find that tbe course helped me
then, but now it seems tn *

. When
ii is remembered that, the Keller
plan method of work imiy ueccs-,-

sitace the modification ' dnd even
breaking of some very firmly,
established and ratiter passive
study habits, these reactions' give
ground for

.
hope.

Levvis EHoin

The mitAor is ptofesser and head
of the Inslitiitd' for 'Edwcationni
Technology, .Surrey' University..

.

iii.iiiv li'L'luii--:. liilks iiiid iIl'IIIuii.

•II'.IM'IIIS uii- I||I||-U.-«I by iltv misuse
III iliL- oi-i-i-lit-.nl luiijcctin rli.ii a
filiii sliDwinu hiiw [I 1 U uquipiiiL'iit
niiiy 1»L- iiinicd iiiro |'|r> ussui in
lm--.-iiif)i- inieiuk'd liut be a
guild iileji. 'I'hi* wmidi.-r i.s fh.il no-
Ixiilv liad diiiiv it liufoi'c.

Tlio N.itiunal Cominiiivu for
Autlir».Visu.il Aids sui thu rcvll
luniicif; to this inirnnso some inoiilhs
ago. Till? result Oivr to Von: Usiiib
the ti iP is rt 26-iiilnute 16itini
cnlnur film that is iniendcd both
in iim-ndiice the equlDiiiuut and to
deitioii.stracc riie .ipIciuLours of its
potu'iitlul as a ceuebing aid.

J but Ir does not quite do ilmt
A i»itv. The pace i.s .ilow. too little

ntioiuioii is uiveii to presciiiaiitm
oud the mid-Ailaniic ucccnis nf the
coiiimantacor had u fair projiortion
of the audience wondering about
his origins ruilier than the business
ill hand.

Moreover, one of the niuliJ-
rcppodiictioii ideas contained in the
seqiioiii'o on Li'iiiLsparcncy iircpara-
Uoii iiiiglir .iustifiubly ntako uui-liors*
hackles rise bociiisc the iitcic niatiur
of cup.vriglii is ignored

: emu won-
ders linw the owiior.s of tlie f-ilm
righix would v|ew a pJruiiiig of tlieir
own material.

On ilie pnsiiivu side n iimsi be
.laid iliat Over tn V'uii is Lmendtd
to iiu part of a puckago. it is fur
live iii-iiiwrily (HI trniiiiiig cnnr.'.c.s,

not as a scpar.iie eiiiiiy
; u wuiksbup

manual and background leaching
notes QIC ill preparation and irill

noMiinlly he used with the film.
Ii offers a useful nin-driwn on

the cDiifushigly varied niaicriuls
av.iilablc for transpHrojicy-makinB
Htitl ihci-e are Rood ideas for the
iiivfilvenieiii of L-hildicn and fur the

systems
whlcli, if not cauclit early, cnuld
soon uiiiise chaos in the .stoj-e cud-
boards of even the mildly prolific.
Moreover, the film convey.^ the
notion of flcxibiliiy and mukes
clear to lecturers and leadiers the
poteniuil of un iiivciitivu turn ofmind,

Ji c«inialii.s one unspoken gem
of advice, a visual nudge that one
fiopes ail n-amers will pass on. I
refer to the use of the overhead
pro^octcir by a teacher Hliistratljia
a French lesson, whore the equip-
incut IS used so contpctcntly that
It seems the most natiirnl thing in
tlie world, a.s uiiconi])licaied as
uonrd mid chalk. Apporenilv the
scciiience was shot during the course
of 11 genuine lesson and the stvle
lytLS ihc teiiclicr’s own. Would that
ilioru were more like her. ,

Owen Surridge

if you’vean inclination
forthebest

TtK.JaeN)aeidwlth/aelAt
*A29l20p$atMlii»tlon

‘ BottoneDmOeskMessiOMl
vMiorvmouftMthomaehtno
wdseK^dleinr^aft

CantwDuoDe^Ag
BsttendBflbamBwnhtanM
peakelmoHon .

IhrM examfMed Of Ihe. new ranfle ol.Daraue/SImplon
drawing office equipmenl-a eomprahansiwe',

eBteSfehme^ia^
ranoe of unile parttculaiy si/liabre for educational

quatily

For more inlormailon on any of these products, conlacl:-

Souih Parade
Halifax HXI 2LS
.7elephone0422 53218

Drawing Office and Technical Equipment l*A»nufaclurefs,

Dargue Brothers Limited
All* L».t<|p ,b'jAi4.JU./«
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Cara Oakes beat the

Gerry Fowler discusses the tusks fa-ciitg the Oakes

commUtce on the orgaun'zatiofl of advanced further

education, and suggests that the problems require a

comblnatioiii of *MocaIist” and '‘centralist” solutions

The Oakes commlitce—oi* working
Bi‘Oup-~-on ihe management and
financing of advanced furihcr edu*
cation (A.HE) is too big. ' And it

tiink too long to secure agreement
nji Its ciiinposllioii. ft dnus ii«»t fuf-

Jow frciiii either pro|>OM'ii»ri iliiii ic

will fail Jn its tusk tif nitimiali/inu

the InoO'Iclcnr striictcire of coiiirol

ill AFE
I
but its sisc. and the delay

in csiabfisiiing it, were both coiiso'

qiiencos of the power of the iiuei-ests

wliich have oiurcnclied rcpresciita-

tion wtriiiii thiit structure. Tliiit is

tlie best of reasons for not expect'
ing too much nf Oakes.
Oukes is not, after nil, the first

inti'cpid Theseus to enter tiic luby-

rindi nf AFE, Some of the ilircaas
wliirh hiH predecessors laid to guide
them lieve become entangled, serv*
ing further to confuse each new
chumuioii. Meaiiwiiile the Ariadne
of this piece, higher education out*

side the universities, grows oid iiii*

ravished and tinrcscucd. And the
gi'eiitcst mystery of nil roin.aiiis iiii*

solved—who is the Minotaur ? To
kill the monster, one imist first

Identify it.

There are those who would main*
tain that the monstor is, without
doubt, the local education luitliorL*

ties responsible for AFE institii*

lions. Full'timo AFE courses—de-
grees, llNDs, DipHEs, iitid their
ct]tilvalent—do not often serve a
narrowly locnl need, however voca-
liohal their content, ami they
usually recruit front at least a
regional, if not a national or inter*
nniioiial catchiiicnc area. Even parr*
lime courses at this level, sncii ns
the HNC, normally draw their siu*

; dents from beyond the confines of
a single local education authority.

Fuihermora, tlie cost of running
a very large establishment con*
c -ned primarily with biglioi' cduca*
t'o.i, and often widi esi)cnslve iccli*

. nalnglcal higher education, is aiicb
thst few Individual local nutitori*

' tics could contempinte It if they
had CO rely solely on their normal
sources oc income—>niainly rates,
and rete support ^unc. We there*
fore, have the "pooling ’* system, In
effect a 100 per cent grant for that
proporuon of the establishment's

- work which falls wlthlu the dcflti].
don of .poolablc AFE agreed ^
local aiimorltics . collectively. It ts
not. of course . a central govern-
ment grant, . but a cross-subsidy
system, sharing among all l.e.a.s
the burden which would otiienvlse
fall ^wrnporiianately heavily on
some of then.
One effect of this is that the

phrase 'malncainlng authority ",when applied to the l.e.a. in whose
area a polytechnic or oilier power-
ful .AFE fiistitutdon is located, no
longer means what it seems to
mean. All ],e.a,5 collectively mnin-
tain the colltryc. Another effect is
to remnre iiny incentive to sound
fjnancjal control at locnl level.
That docs not mean that it not
exercised

; nirmingliam, for exam-
ple, scrutlniKCs expenditure by its
polytechnic vpi-y closely. But the

s. M the-' ’hormnl Lisantsdoits .

} fatBv rls« and -icbfteqrieitt 'poHricm
. bhP^pu^rttyrTTtheti^ that &efe la

' uo gua,rpph3a thati.^la^ :

put the BtUhe point : another'
way, management responsibility for

“f. coUege resides
with its Internal commutees and
officers. Its governing body, and
with Its local education authority,
which should determine Ita
general educational character *'

and wliac can be spent on develop-
ing it. But finDncial responsibility

AFE institutions to conform to
norms for staff : student ratios (an
ectempt not hitherto attended by
conspiciioiis success), it accom*
pllshcd little.

Jtiir wliac cisv c'nciM LAilEC hare
done? ft is tvinptiiig ru suggest
that it iiiiglir liuvu bueii a local
MUilioriiJus’ egiiivulujit to the Uni*
versity Gr«uits Coiiiinictcc, scuiiding
in (he sanio rulationsliip to local
education Hiithoritles ns the UGC
(Iocs to the Dcpartnicnc of Educa-
linn and Science end in rhe saiiie
relationship to AFE instiiutions
(whether all or some) ns that com*
mittue does to tliu univci-siilcs, It

would thus have served siimiltano*
nusly as a nicciiniiisin for planning
the durclopniunt of public sector
liighcr cducatinii, by guidance
raihur dimi liy fiat, hikI ns a financ-

ing ugciicy, levying funds from all
local uducutimi uuthorjiics and dls*
bui-sing them to institutions within
Its 1'L‘inic.

Yet if we s»y this, and this alone,
doubts at once ai4sc. If the only
link between a polytcdmic and the
local govornment system were
through a single local authority
committee at national level, com-

E
osod of representatives appointed
y the l.c.a..s cullecdvcly, then it is

not obvious that the link would be
worth preserving. After all, if ilie

l.a.a.s throw up men and women
with expertise in the management
and die content of higher education,
it is hy accident. Why, rhen, have
A s]>ccifically local authority com-
mittee at all ?

Fi'uiikly, I believe that if wo look
to the polytectmica'vlone; it is very
hard to provide a theoretical answer
to that question wliich makes nnicli
sense. Tlie 196G White Paper on
polytechnics and otilicr colleges,
like Tony Croslnnd's Woolwich
speech the year before, sought to
answer It in terms of " social res*
ponsibllity" nnd “social conirol".

This is lint the place to discus.i
or length tho casli value of ihosc
phrases, but they seem to refer to
A system of government which
ensures that iu.itituiions seek to
Identify thu needs of the wider
society in which they are set (In-
cluding those of Us "wenlih-
creating " sectors), and to meet
them. But It is obscure why control
by local authorities specifically
should be thought to be such a
system.

R-;

Gordon Oakca, MP : facing powerful Interests

nf AFE courses in rcmulning local
authority institutions.

None of this hapjiened, except to
some degree tho third part at tho
hypothesis. Since then the new
'‘tup" of the FE sli'uciiirc luis

IHU. iiftiua ti».Hi.K i^»UC.ATlON

it look to a
nire of Sovernment ^

HOvernitiH f
resnoiiKibility (qj.

i-L-Milc ,,t the legionluvS^'

jp^lnS

respoiisllimw *f?r alllSc

nilgiii ctiiitinne ro ap^i^r
or so of I lie members dji¥

.... t .
hcKlies, b(^ar the whole fiiei'

Is no cnticism of iho .MMuisiinliiy for nonad^.
o to ptmit out that It vision and for advanced^

mont. Ic Is no criticism of iho
inspcctorntc to pouu out that It— , ... » riiiiuii ana »or auvanctt Id-was not for that expertise (hut most onuses, and eoutilv
of Its mcmberN were l eeriined. " pooling " the cost of aUdt

Defuro any full-time AI'E course
cun rim ut alt, ic iieeils the

aiiu equBiiv UEbv-
•• prmling " the cost of didt
work ill iiisiUutions MhiKiiir.
lew than n fixed

...» . w w iiur, ...III i,i„ ui. I,,,, iiiv ii-xs mail n iixeu nwcttiutgrown apace, and it Is now iinpns- approval of rlie Scciviary of State, work (.«v 40 ner cenTaJ
Slide to turn back the cluck. ns well ns of thu apjmipriatc vail- cent).

‘

Ir lArlll K«P I l._ . » - ...

-"thsit Is to say, the task of nicking
UD rhe bill—resides with all local
education ,'iuthoritiei collectively,
with the pooling committee restrict-mg itselc to concern with the
Eoraiula which they will pay,
and the definition what tiiey ivili
pay tor.

Local Authorities Higher
bducation Comihittec (LAHEC)
was one attempt to

i draw the two^ndi tngeriier qt national level,
but apart from 'SMking to Induce

Historical mots

If we go back to 196S-66 it is easy
to provide an answer, not in theo-
retical but in practical terms. The
local nuliioritles had been robbed
of the CATs, which they had
fostered and developed, but which
were following tlic traditional
route of escape into the bosom
nf the UGC. Some Le.n.s (not uil
Conservative) were alarmed by
ivhnt they saw as increasing central
gureiwimcm interference in their
own functions, not least in rusiicci
of secondary education,

Ing 4
ntonageuedt cMtrat of cdl^es dc'
:eduCgti6ti^' was about to appear,
piere ^9 a powerful argument
TDC'-dotvaddliig .insult to iiijiiry by
s'uggei^g 'that the new polytech-
nics .sfaomd also move outsiuo the
local authority sector.

Tlic (mlloges coming together to
form the polytechnics were after
all, except in Inner London, die
property of their l.e.a.s. One of
the great glorias of tho further
education system has beat its
constant ability to grow a new
"top” of advanced work within
the local authority Sector. Yet it
rc-mains iiiteresdng to speculate
what our higher education system
would now look like If tho new
polytechnics had been hived off to
form a sector of their own, if the
Robbins' plan for the colleges of
education—moving them firmly
into the university ambit—had been
Implemented, and If tight controls
had been imposed on the' growth

It Tvill hy now be apparent that
it is unfair to blame the l.e.a.s for
weaknesses in tho structure of con-
ti'ul and funding of AFE. It was
createtl by, or with the support of,
central govcriimont, in conditions
where the interests nf all parties
(cuntral and local govcriiinent, flip
thcr education teachers, cnllcge
principals and directors, and the
stiideins themselves) cniiicidcd.

It is uitiined to (lie rapid expan-
sion of< AFE,."' The l.e.n>s have' aeon'
resnonsiblc neither for govornment
]>oncy changes, nor for the prc.seiit
cconnniic stringency, nor for sliifis
ill the social and Jciiingrapliic |i:ii.

tern uf demand. It is the interesls
of central government, and of ihu
clients uf the further cdiicaiimi sys-
tem, which have changed, and are
no longer well served by the siriic-
trirc or cunirnl.

If the Oakes Commliiee wore in
the business of slaying monsters, it
wiiuld therefore do well to reniein.
her that the rout cmi.se of ihc
p'mihles of Tliesciis ami thu Aihen*
inns was not the Miiioimir, hut
Minns liiniself. DRS's own attcin]its
to Iiitrodiicu control tncclianisms to
a systeni geared e.sscii(ltilly to iin-
C'>iuroll<^ expansion are thus worthy
or (‘xaminntinn.
Thu inanugeincnc interests uf cen-

tra] gnvuriiment are, if we neclcct
the Itliint finunuia] Instniinent of the
rate sunpoit grant, mediated
through the inspectorate. A major
element in the ^stem is the use
made hv them or what are known
ej Pilkinvron niunhers” (after
the_ chnirman of the committee
which devised them).

In guneriil, any APE course
should recruit at least IS sUKlents
In Its first year, and 24 students
111 cveiv successive year of its oi).
eration. If it doe.s not, then the
remonnl staff inspector must con-
sider whether the course .sliiiiild be

dating body, riiis i>ower is agsiitt Not only wmdd tht la-
exerci.scd thraiigh the inspectorate, fcucji some stake in aU
with the rcgiimal staff iii.s|>cclor n.s with API? work, but If
the pumt of contact with the instiiti- an msiiiuiiuii which wun-
tinii. Onco again, this i.s o crudu ariiy concerned with hhliti
sy.stcin for comndling individual lion, it would have die nn-
cmirsc.s rather ilmii for optimisiiig fu| iiicciiiive to prcveociiq
rcsoiirco utiliraiion. Ing funher into that arair
where detailed course conirnc is cost m the nttepayers. Tmr'

a imiitcr for ilie collvge in the first precisL-ly with our wottitff'
jiisiance (as wnh CNAA degrees), meiits of ihc FE system,t
ii may lie exeri'ised hefnre iliai con- it wmi
i»nt has been decided, so that It is In tim

it wmiiJ Hill liave been^r-
, .... _ In ,i,y jggos. I

of its nnuire n qiiimlitiiitve rather
. iVnirallv ibis aroMid-

tliiiii (iiiahlaiivc conirol. Funher, rei|nire ilie*erra”o« of^oc;
jiower is hero exerci.sed esNcmiuily resiHiiisible to the

'
ril

*‘‘"'^1
r ‘r* "f exiUimlhiirc iws

;

.iKoiiniaDie.
iliscu-wing iind b^I’

Regional machmery
. higher education (as dedoi^r -

Ihure IS, of course, a public cum- and alluciiiiiig fomts io its

poiieiit III the w-siuiii of course con* the fiilfilineiii of
iidi, Ihe regional advi.sory cuiuiriis. It wmiid, wive it to |xrw>ti;;

It IS ail open .secret ihiii regional fiiiictinii.t cffcctivciyi dilfff*."!

slim ins])ucioi-s are ofien glad lo he I.AI1I-1C in having mdiio iai.

able to j>L-rsiiai(le KACs to refuse itersliip subsiaaiiai
apiiroval, thus avoiding iliu odium for iluise teaching in -

/rt
iheiiiselve.s. iicudemirs ami educBtiwi*

J,Jhp RAC .sysicni is, in any case, for emiiloymg
based on compuiltivc hiddiog hy col- commerce and the public ^’r
egos and l.e.n..s, with horse-irudiiig and the jiioftssionol
between the vested iniureMs repro- .Such u coinmiitee n#‘,,

,

seined on their comniitices. Noth- its funds from an "ioftirew

mg ha.s happened ahmit the third iwn-sumitory) precept uimd

I

f),Pilkington i-oport, nf 1%9, which « vurijiuin of ** pooling'
propii.scd that IVACs .should prepare ferjhly «ii a siophc.f'’^
costed devt^opnieiii jilaiis for fur* rel.ued only to an ,

te '‘hmd population.
/

rho .sy.stem is ihercforc sound iii could rctx'lve after
u?rms nciihoi- of cducaiiomil plan- block grant from (h<

" in (like the UGC), which
In 1975, CLEA proposed that ilic that the inierwl* of

regional machinery should In? nicnc were property
strengihcned through thu creation niihin the system-

,of n(?w advisory councils, which At the same time,
would undei-take the forward plan- niiiu and manaaemwijK^Spr
niiig and (levuinpment fiuiciion wnnld be brought
hitherto nuglecied hy most KACs. om jho FE svsl^»^tSw :

‘njL. *vpnt pssmtia),' if . only to insiifiiiinns or I9 ‘r ibe?ifenW in toadfiep education the uSold unlverslty-based Area Traluina i«eaUsUy ^

ing ha.s happened ulimit the third
Pilkington ruport, nf 1%9, which
propii.scd that IVACs .should prepare
costed development ))lans nir fur-
ther cducaiinii w-ithin their aretts.
iho .sy.stem is therefore sound in
U|rms ncithcti* of cducaiiomil plan-
ning nor of resource management.

Ill 1975, CLEA proposed that ilic
regional machinery should l>e
strengthened through thu creation
of new advisory councils, which
would undertake the forward plan-
ning and (levuinpment ^uiciion
hulierto neglected hy most KACs.
Spmc npw regional machinuiy is in
giSL, evpnt pssmtiai, if only to
iTenTace In toucher eduemion ihc
old unlverslty-based Area Trainingcoherennn-iiTd^^^^^^^
oV“g.SlrariS^Jo

^

r-.ui “vparimenr teachers
— (.ompromise* “-.v. cnflxrj

,at an advanced level, using the same ®‘hcr munageiiiciit L« rent aram

Klinrfillinl finai«#»la1 thlSTooJ'hmdenS^^^ goyi/rameoE In

Vision in the same academic arM ’J “‘‘y'*. events that wiih a ve«w

Pven®jf tlbat Ses" wouldX T/hj

iocal authority sector. Whui might /ror/i 1974 to 1976.

THU iiMES iiir.iiEu Eiiut:.ATKii>j sni*iM.f:.vn:Ni- 27377

over the edge
fi rffl

Mtlioiigli the term " hl.icl: liok-N"

was nut coined until 19G9, ilio iiii-

deriving idea was first propo.sud

hv the French Marqiii.s de Lapl.icc

ill 179S. Writing in a German aca-

demic journal (po.ssibIy because uf

ihti disturlicd state of France ai

liiu time), he pointed out iliui a

body nf ihe same density ns iliai

of the sun. but about 250 times

the diameter, would Imvc .siicli a

strong gravitational field at Its .siir-

fsce that any light it cniittcil would

not he able to escape, but would
be dragged back on to tlie .star.

Laplace suggested that " Lliurc

exists, ill the immensity of space,

opaque bodies as considernble in

magnitude, and perhaps eqiiiilly as
numerous as the stars”, a predic-

tion whicli is remerkftbly close tn

what we believe today. However,
the prediction can be classed only
as a speculation, because liiere was
not at that time a consistent theory
of die interaction of light with
graviiiitinnal fields; this did not
conic imdi 1915, when Einstein pro-
poiiiided his general dieory of rcla-
liviiy.

EinMcia himself did not recug*
iii/e die iinplicatioiis of hi.i theory -

for ma.'Kivc dense bodies
; tiiese

wen.- jiuliited out by Robert 0|>peii-
hcinier (iater, to be famous in coii-
iicxiun widi the atom bomb) and
his ciiNaborators in 1939, l>iit no
one took much notice until the
J960s.

It was then generally rcullacil that
s star of more than a few snlar
niasses which had burnt up all its
nuclear fuel would collapse under
its own gravity until it reached the
staM that Laplace liad pi ediccod, at
winch the gravitational field hcciimc
so strong that no funher light
could escape.

.
All observer at a distance watcli-

lag the collapse of the star would
sec It approMhiiig a certain critical
«se, and becoming incrensinglv

“'ll*! ii was
comnieiely Invisible, leaving beliind
a black hole • m s()ace. Tills hoio
would contmuo to exert the same

Slcphcn Hilwking

describes the liilesl

thinking iiboui the

niiture of “black holes

fci.;ivit.itional pul] as the bodv iIihi
collapsed to make it, ami ubjcLis ur
unwary asiroiuuits whu cuiiic mu
cLo.su would be drugged iiu

Inside tlic black hole, the general
ihcory ot rehmvily prodiciL-d ihai
the material of the star would con-
tinue to collapse until it all met in
the centre to produce what is called
a ‘ singularity ”, a point where the
whole star was crushed to seio
yoliiino. Such a singularity would
be an ” edge " to the universe, a
place where our usual notions of
space and time come to an end.

Since around T96S astronomers
have been looking for obsorvational
evidence of black holes. Of course
block holes do not emit any liglit
of their own (apdrt from an effect
that will be described below), but
one could hope to detect them from
their gravitational effect on nearby
stars and matter.

the American satellite
UHURU detected a strong nad
ramdly fluctuating source of X-rays
called Cygmis X-1, This turned out
cn consist of a large normal star in
orbit around a small massive object
LliHi could not be scon. Material
from the outer layers of the large
star seemed to be blown off and
to fall onto or into die compact
object.

As it approached the compact
object it developed a spiral motion
like water running out of a bath,
and it became very hot, einitcina
the observed X-rays. Although
alternative explanations arc not
completely ruled out, ic secin.s very
probable that the compact body is

umiverse
•I hi. II I i,f ,i)„ii,| ii^,. ,,,. [{jmuf. die III.IS-. nf ihc Mill.

lilUIO 1;. .Ip.ll .Slum; (ihsLl-l-.llinilrtl
fcMik-ntv iniiiciiimg (hai liicrc mavhe l)|.u;k holts of a few ibousanil

nV ‘1"
I

“t til*? i-emifs nf
g Ohula, clustor.s nf siars. ami tliaihljtk holus of lou Iiiiiiinn solarmuML-s nr io mav l«« ilie energysumeu iliat powers die quar.ars^ex rcmelv di-aam mui k.,uinoi,s
I lUho smirccs.

Uiiiil ahoui three years ago ii
"u'i ihiiuglu dial the black lioluswere cmiiplete dead ends, xli.it ihJ

•Gianni “r^i '"to

i*^^'
forever andcould not be recovered in any Fnrin

.However, it was found that X-li
fL'ifAn*“i"

effects weretaken into account, so-called black

.I?®*:*
coniplerely black

after all—radiation would look outof them at a steady rate.

This Is due to the famous Heisen-
principle, which

•says chat one cannot simultaneously
measure accurately both the posi-

ng ^i®
'^a’oc'ty of a particle,and that tlie enoj-gy of a system

cannot bo accurately defined over
a short interval of time.

f«>n»..this time even in
ordinary "empty" space witli aeroenergy density, tiierc cun be pairs
of particles and anti-particles wliichcome Into existence together at

*n space time, move
upaji, and tlieii come together
again and annihilate each other
within the time interval allowed bv
the uncertain^ principle.
Some particlfranllparticle pairs

arc said to bo “virtual" because
uiitikc "real" particle pairs, they
cannot be observed directly wltlra
particle detector

; but their indirect
effects have been measured in a
niimbcr of experiments over the last
30 years.

When a black hole is present, onemember of a virtual particle ami-
particle may fall into the hole, leav-
ing the other memher without a
partner with idiom to annihilate. It

A globular star cluster : “ black helea" at the centre?
imiy fullow its maiu into the black

S-j escape to
inuqjiy,

at a distance from
the black Iiolo, this particle will
black hole. Indeed, one can regard
appear to have been emitted by the
the parucie (or antinarticle) that
fell^ into the black hole as being an
antipardcie (or particle) travening
backwards in time nnd coining out
of the hole. When j.t readied the
point at wlxJch tile particic-unii.
partacie pair first appeared, it
would be seuttci-cd by the giavira-
tioiial field lino travelUng torward
111 time.

Tlius dicrc is a sense in which
one can regard the emitted pariiciu
as having conic from the suigultfi-.
iiy—tlie edge of space rime—iiisido
tho_ black lioie. This gives the
emission from black holes an extra
degree of randomness or unpre-
dictabiiity over and above -tEiac nor-
mallv associated with quantum
inechames.
The rate at whidi a bl.ick hole

leaks radiaboi] depends oji its slae.
I’or a black liolc of ihc mass of
the sun the rate is so low that the
effect would be quite uiidecectable •

however diere may also be veiv
iniicli smaller black holes wliich
might have been formed in die very
nor and dense conditions thouglit
to liave existed In the enriv stages

Cun« " ‘""verso suon after I'Jie " big

Dangers of over-emphasizing language skills

Such " pi-iiiiorilLal " blsck holes
niifilit have masses around 100 mil-

10 million*

pm-riclc). They would boemltang radlauon in the form of

Si‘i'1!?”*
"*"* ^rigli energy par*

As they rndinied cncrav i-Iia!..
in«ss would decrease Jid^nlo me

Fortunately there is not miicii

their occurrence within a faw
years Whet!jB,.®diel wJ^U be^cc^^^
ro 'vhether Sc

‘*nlversesuch as Eo produce a sienlfl-

Ks'LuSml'.i"^ pHrnordlal Slack
uetails of how thefinn] explosion occurs.

Even if they do not find anythine
I'lic quantum meclioiiical emission’

ni«2r*"v conceptually, as if com^
of block

lime
’ ^ P®iliaps even of space-

The im(/ior is reatlor in sravitational
phijsics at Cambridge UpuversitJ!

Ian McCiilliim discusses

Ihe results of a survey
of the abilities of students

in further education

Recent debates about the need formen and women witli ecliu-sitioiiA

fisl K should, if nuthiiiR

&«««?. attention upon

men ifinorance about tho

(Tie!
colleges of fur-

*“5 education.

donal
0® reasons, eduen-

terest in *®r®^V sliow lii-

rioti
'
Scho^/*®

^ of further ediica-

riieir rplnri°i*i
®*" “n^vecsiHes, with

can provide lamoIeJ f
is .tiM! from which it

Ibe casJ Seneralixe tliaii Is

the hetArnii'
^“"’P^es drawn from

colleae! nf PoputeHon In

don
® futilicr or higher oduca-

aHeadanco,aiid somd*

« towir*
wastage rates, dan add

“P®. complication to thefitofiiil.
ojoe complication to the

A sl“®* tA® researcher,

iiaff
being conducted by the

ReH-arf-h II
Garnett College

8>‘aiit supported by a

Kveh ‘.^® Social Science Ro*
lajighf promises to provide

nf
*®

“S'"® of the character-

funhei- nj!*®**?"^* colieges of

Infftpml!?®®**®*" Fourteen Items
#bbut snri?**?”’ which ten are

beJn^,2*‘*®*,
or abilities, have so

ipoo abopt more then

'‘“b' reMrS- colleges. Furtlior
Cfeses wTii k "8

.
oxaoiination sue-

,
In ia?n/ later.

close
rhe findings have

ki? "'u
®* Plight have been

,<iifferenepi
*k*'

magnitude of the

n„ *u^®®o rile gbiliiies of

^‘*npjes paL *h® samt, or similar,

S test if® ^ surprise. Scores

i® Sataln ",[ '‘'Ore used

COtinreU*’*®?**®" of Icv«ls Of

'‘uients ‘"any craft
”

‘^‘‘ntrast tn
'1®^ *®s' wore«« to the unexpectedly high

.scoi'L-s libiaiiied hy a .small prapor-
lion of ihcir clii.s.smmcs.

Cumpni'aiivcly high mean scores
wuru ohiiiiucil by craft students on
tusi.s of iion-vci'linl aliilitles. The
huph.ixiird ii.itiirc of factors which
cniiirilMile 10 tho scleciinn of craft
shideiiis probably leads to many
riii'ihcr education lecturers having
classes with a wider range of
nhllitics limn would be acceptable
to .schodl-tcnchcrs.
An opinion voiced by many lee-

turei-s is that their most intenlgcnr
craft students find their courses
Ion undemanding and so become
hored and disruptive. The beliaviniir
of these able students nor only adds
to tliG difficulty of teaching the
class, hut not infrequently leads to
their ultimate failure.
The differences between the levels

of " verbal comprchcnsjoii " found
timoiig students suggests tliar the
jirovlsion nf classes tor the improve-
nieiit of the “ communication .skills

"

of cruft students sonierinics demon-
strates a rathdr simplistic view of
the problems likely to be faced
by teachers.

it is not uncommon for- a youpg
arts to . bq iS'xbectod; to .

deyqltm to:
class of' craft studepls wnicn maw.
include two or three students witfi

0 level English language aiid otiiers

who arc barely literate. There is an
urgent need for the theorists to

take into account the wide range of
abiiit-ics likely to be encountered
by those who have '

to put (he

theories into practice.

Same of tho survey findings sup- our teachers Is Incrit-niiv,. ii.n

.ind"^1.e"S“{or'“gr^eZ‘:^^
from gioups of ludxincluiis and craft (tcveiopiiieiit of the Imieuase an'd

SlsS-rS"!
knowledge and arirhinetic.' “ hindcr"V“Xcr*‘\hmrad'S
no fiignlEicaiit dlffiM'ciicc.s wore educiition of those students.

Vrtrkni wn!®" ,®I ”0"- A comparison of data provided by
8rou|i one college about its ONC and HNG

j® *e general field of bio-

[a
higher spatial logy with norms for university
teacher ti-mii- undergraduates shows that 11 om-

''•8 sMdents. cOiic of the teclinico.l college stu*
Table 1 shows ntoan scores and dents came In the top 30 per cent

standard deviations obtained 011 ^BLcgory on the verbal/educationai
five uf die sub-tests by groups of ‘toms, btit 49 per cent come In the
students attending seven different cerrespondihg cniegbry on the
colleges. Data from students for sperial/non-verbal items,
whum English is a second language Students were afso asked to record
were excluded from the analysis in the occupation of the head of the
order not to introduce distortions household In which they spent mostwhich would reflecc^ the proportion of their childhood. This infonnecioii
Of those Students in each group, was then coded in accordance withIhe inclusion of such data would the inetiiod employed for social

'"®"® *®RtoS.on^ grading on. the national readership
5-.

suryqy: .bg:'fhfr rndqstoy -Cojiu

evidence to support suspicions— Students were, of course, at
long held by some teochers—that liberty to withhold the inforinatinn
we may he so nreoccupiSii with needed, and a snial) percentage dicl
using words that tne value of think- .

to-

ing with "the other , side of the Students from .socio-economic
braln,V so vital for, the development status groups A bnd B were over-
o£ complex ideas goes unrecognixed. rqprosented on ail- except croft and

Perhsps. the relative abilities of technician courses, xiu which they

noi L very slightly under-rcpreseiite.l.

®»a.s« Jioiisehohls(Gimic D) were iinder-reprcsenied
oil »U poiirse.s.

®/ riiese fiml-

ihLt
«vIrte"ce,of a i-elatioji-

shlp between social status and
career choice. Ic would be of liitor-
est to know how school' teachers,
drawn from predominantly middle-
class. h(mes, view careers for tlieir
pupils in flehb where those from
backgrounds similar to (heir own
are so undcr-represenced.

. Althougii the' survey is only partly
'

completed, and ihucli data remains
to be mtorpreted. enough Informa-
tion has emerged to cast doubt upon
some well-established Ideas. The
pver^l dlsirlbutiim of students by
“socio-economic status" provides
little evidence to support the idea
that further education provides oh
alternative educational route for
students from the lower sodotOcono*
mic status groups.

the uighesti status groups are con-
gidersojyi-over-represented. It me,v.
tberefore, be misleading to refer to
the opportunities ovaiiBblc to stu-
dents from lower status groups
witliout referring to tlie specific
courses concerned.

The author is acting head of the
research unit -in further education
at Garnett Co/fege, : London.

Sumple Sliie

Verbal Comprehonsinh (vocabulary)

General Knowledge

Ariihiueilc

.Vuh-vcibai imrillgcnce
' '

'

Teaclicr
. Traliilna

'

College
Stadeats

117

8.30 (2.59)

5.34 (1.88)

'4.02 (1.88).

9.05 (2.91)

Mean Scores and Standard Deviations of Students

CRAFT STUDENTS . .

Terhnlul
'

College

91

5.19 (2.25)
>-

3.87 (1.67>

.! Technical
College

' B

4-05 (1.99)

3.79 (1.C6)

2.98 (1.43) 3.05 (1,49)

Spatial Ability

9.05 (2.91) ; 8,56 (2.53) 8.82 (2.7^)
I ..•4.'

3.07>(2.01) ' 3.95 (2.09) - 3.76 (2:24):

Technical
College.,

'C

4.90^(2.28)

.4.33 (2;02)
• i

*^
345 (1 JZ)'

8.86 (2.63)

4.05 (2.17)

Technics)
College •

'D

Technical
‘ College

D

TBCHNlCfANS
Technical Technical

4.73 (2.S7J 4.73 (2.20)
* « J-

3.88 (1.7C) •3.S0 (2;fl4)
. V —

.

M4 (1.S4) 3.15 (1.57)

' signiKcanily' lower than teacher -Wainlng .college' student's (P<.05)
' *+siKi1ficonMy hlgher than teacber training college students (P<.0S)

(stahdai-d deviadon shoivn In brackets)- .
<

6.»^(2.'46)

' 4^19 .(2.20)'

9.12; (2.38)
.
•+•

4.0s (2.1S)

Collcgo

5.70 (2..3Sr
a —

4.47 (1.88>

3.94 (1.871

9.61 (2.00)

S,S2 (1.93)

College
F

600 (2.40)
*

4.40 (1.94)

3.47 (1.90)

9.2p (2.27>

i.

' +
4.20 (2.DS)
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Union accepts New York

dismissals as ‘inevitable’
TIic tlliniissa] of over 1,000 Jci:tiirer<

ni tiuf City Uiiiversiiy of New Vork

last year was probably ineviluliJe,

ttiveji New Yoi-k's fimiiieial Lnsi.s,

an iiivestisHiiiig eonmiltrcc of the

Aitsucintiuii of Unlver^iry

PrnfeuuM's has concluded.

But (die uiiivei'^ity liJcl noi follow

the proper ]>rocedurcs, ond ([id nut

^vo enough norice to faculty racm-

bers. The committee hoped tlicro

would not be any more budget cuts

ac (he universilVi though It iviis not

sanguine. It also warned ihii\ the

same kind of *' drift ” wn.« occutTliig

in 1977. '* A second roujid of tei‘*

minations wiili iitterlv inndemiaec
notice ^vlll not be cxcusublu

,
It

said.

Some of chose liiid off ai_ CUNY
received only 30 de^s* notice, the
renoit said. Conditions of uiiccr-

rufmy mitigated the delay in facing

the grim facts but the dismissals

“surely represent the most massive
abrupt terminations in riie unnals
of tile association, and, probahlj^

of higher education in the United
States.”

Hie ed hoc committee did iinf

investigate hitlWidual cases. It

fnimd time rlie reireiKhmvm whs
nccompuiiied witliuiit tcnnlnuting
the uppuiiiUncnt uf any fiill-tinie

(cftcher with tenure as recogiu^ed

by the imiveisity’s by-law^. But a

.number of tenured cnmiscUm'S, tucli-

iiiu*i:ins and lidiuiiiJstrntive officers

were dismissed.

(t ul^u siiul tile fiicuicy paiticipa'

linn in the decisions iiffecting the

iS'L-olleae imivcrsiry as a whole
were ‘'intrinsically and chronlcHtly

iiiuclequute ". A.-t college level the

vcgulatioiis wei‘0 sati.s(actm*y, but
these siriicciii'os oitlier did not sus-

tuiii the weight of events or wore
abandoned by college prcsidciiis in

Uic crisis of 1D7G.

Tito report said r “There has
never been a cose where a major
university first expmuled and then

deflated so rapidly. The deflation

ihu.s meant severe hardships, nut
only Cor ihc professors . . . but also

for the studenia who have not been
able to pursue tlicnr education, for

thdusuiKls of (rthcr staff members
who have lost cheir jobs, for the

very fabric of colleges that have
meant so ntneh to generations of

aspiring New Yutketa.”

Harvard and

Radcliffe

sign accord
irarviird Uiiivoi'shy and its si.sior

iiisiituiioii, Ksidcliffo Cnilegu, have

ruUL'vuuiiUcd ilie relailoii.Kliip

bciwecii ilieiii. The new agreement
I'oaffirm.s KaJcliffc's corporaic

stiiiiis, vnipha.<,ixos Unit tliu college

will ruiain ownership uf sill iis«

properly and restores in it fnll

riiiiinriul i-OKpnnsibilliy for its own
upcruiions.

'I'lie agruemunl replaces the 1943

(inc, which originolfy npenud Har-
vard’s mulorgrnduutc courses in

women students, and also the 1971

amendment to it.

Under the new agreeineni Har-
vard will Ite vesponslble Cor ull

undergraduate education Fnr nu.-n

.Old ivniiifii, :md Itadcliffe will inro
iiv’or III iliL' miiv(:r>ity a'll im'iiim.'

rol.itliig 1(1 iliis fiiiictlon.

Some |ti'ogr.iiiiincs will be “ Nad-
cliffe<rctMiiied ”, over which ihe
women's cullego will have cuntrul.
And two prngnimines will he jointly
funded uiul udministered: a new
research unit dealing with the edu-
cation and role nf women mid ihc
KnrvHi'ii-Kadcliffe Office for ihc
-Ari.s.

Undergraduate women will cun-
tiiiiiu to be admitted to und onrnlled
in Radcliffo, and will thereby he
enrolled at Harvard “ wiiili all ilie

rights and privileges accorded to
llui-vard College enrolment The
joint admissions office will cnnciniie
to udmii undei'grnduntcs to their
respective colleges under an c(]iial

access admissions policy.
Althniigh Harvard and Kadclirfu

runiiiin two .separate institutions,
they are .so iiucriwined that ihore
is now virtually uomplctc coediini-
lion in Cambridge. There have he»n
mnvumems to reassert the imlc|)uii-
dcnce nf women's colleges in
America, IiiiL this new agreomom
strcnuthciis rather than weakens ihe
link between iliu two.
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Major boosts for
I".

•raiicc I’olsuul

Allan from such snedal
imd despiio the Pord Poundfc

I
siriciure.s, umvcniiics have ^5^ I

lulled significantly to the
pnJIJJ-

A believer in

standards
Robert Hutchins, brie of America’s

most Innuertiafll figures in the

development df hitter education,,

and e-man stamped bis mould
on the TJ-nhreirsity of Cltlcego, has
(Med dh Oailifomia at die age of 78.

Mr - Hutdidns beoonve- President
nf the University of Cait-fornia at

Che ogle of 30, end di^ng his’ 22
yearn dten he oai^d throitgh''Ui

eduentiona] reveltitloti. Be ottacked
whet he mw as tOie trlvialisarion of
Amerioan higher educaiioa widi its

tmdtie emphasis on sports, fracemi-
deg and extra-cunicuiar aedviti'es.
He was also stron^y opposed to
vocetioiialJsm In umversJxfes.

He brought to Chicago a Great
Books Programme, whini included
more ahan 50 wr-iten and 200 books
and leaned heavily on the Ancient
Greeks and Romans. St John’s
CoUojge, Annapolis, Is today stiU
riinmng a simiJar progranniie
(THES April 29).

His reign at Chicago was
marked by contreveiw. Students
needed nd- hdcli - acAmi'.oredita. for I

.ud^skto^,pToyMed ;c«l\dd',psiie^
eo > wlnmnoiie '..'testi- lib^. were 'not'
fonoed to .isttand; .cftwcia 'and oo^d
toAoe 4heir - ifibial examhifiiloias any

. tiihe iheiy. felt prepared for diem.'
Tood>al1' was 'eboU^ed at the uni-
versity {k has since been restored).

Uiiivorsliic-K alt uver America iiru

liL'iiig eiicuni'uged lu coiurihiiiu

more tu resuiU'cli into (he (Miviron-

ineiit. The rorii I'oiiiulaiioii has

ju>.i unnmmccd a gvunl of $7R0,(UUI im-mal huwement in ihe’^riniillli

lit .siiinulatt.' iiniversit.v researcli in Siaies. Miiiiy of the teachers 'i!

iliis ficid. Tile National Scieiu'u sciciico dupariiiiuiKa have pla.vcdC i

rmimlnlion will give grams in over i>iii-iaiii rulus in tcsufvinD hrf.!: !

.500 stiiilcnts tlii.s .snminer to pay fur

eiivirnnincntal projects, aiul iiinru

and more gnvernmenr mniioy is

availnbic for specific unvirumneiiiul
ccKeai'cli projcct.s.

The I'ord iiinnuy is (u analy/e iliu

rule stale governments are playing
in ciivirniiinoiital maniiguniem. 'I'lie

Puuudation said states would be
making vital decisions in the iiexi

five IQ 10 yoai's in this field, niul it
_

_ ...,

chilled nniver.sliies fni' cuiitrilmiing liiioner deals with human illntan.
;

.V) liiile lip till now. The enin'se luts been widely pr^«il,

It hopes the 10 to 13 competitive
grants will eiicourago unalvsis of
pollution contrul, the use and con-
servation of energy resources, luiid-

nse regulation and popniaiinn
growth, and tiie management of

solid wastes and baxardous
inatcriuls.

In particular Ford wants to en-

courage projects That do not fit

traditional research piuicrns, nml
also experimental ways uf geiiiiiK

iiniversilies to work wilh govern-
ntent agencies. It .suggesis, for

iixani|)lc, touchers working in statu

uguiicics for a year, poriodic mii-

vursity-govcrniuoiit seminars and
univLTsily advisory panels rhm
would regularly niuci slate ar.u-ncie.s.

I'he Nailoiuil Science Fnmidntion
is giving almost $lm (o M euviran-
menial projects planned and
diructud hv .•itiidcnis. This unme.s
under a .sclicnie called ilic Sindent-
Originated Studies programme,
which oncouragc.s siudeiits to tackle
real-life rosearch problems through
iiuurdtscipUivavy team work. Fust

,
- e . ,

iiulependent siuiloiit work has wheii cniifronled .t'***‘,
, i

More autonomy urged

for the regions

I

West Oi.*rm;my

l>iiiiam rules m tesufyina hetK* ,

C’lMigi'css and govcinmcnt '

Many limg-tcrni environmental rs
'

M-nrch projecls are begun each yetr
'

One nnWersUy (hat hasheesh i

ihe Inrefront is iho Unlvenin d
'

(.'ulifni-nia ar Lus Aiigoles. Four
vear.s ago it hcRan an tatr-

di.sL-i|)liiuiry graduate course »
irain ” eiivirmiment doctori* ah
rniild lackle ilio envirnnmenu!

ilh

id sm'ieiy much ns n general pnt

mul iluisc who have conipftiHB
liavc (]iiiekly goiia on to goi^jik

The aim nf (lie course, saidPr,

fe.ssnr Willard Libhy, one d h
originators, is to devclon "dill^

profc.ssianals who will oe to ih

eiivii'onnicnt what the broad-gt;

physician is to the human i.h

They will know huw one gdi.:

mental ill internets with the oili'

unticipatc mul dingnnse dangerq

iials, and consult the appropna

.Specialists in other fields,'*

.SLiident.<: enrolling in the po >

graiuiiie must have n Bachelor's l!t

gree in ihc natural sciences orii

'

engineering tiiul inu.si earn s Uk <

ter's degreu in one uf thete flHdi ;

The ” envinmiiient doctor” inlibi

;

]ii-)*iiis from (his ha.se of cttublhy
j

eitnipeleili'C.

Ill the firxr year studenis siudji
j

range uf siihjecis iii give thta i

hreadih’-'lhe phy.sical scieiicc(,tiip
j

iiccrlng. law, ccnnuntics und

'I'lie idea is lo give the iuiiin
[

general pi'aciitluiier a wide enoup
i

hackgi'iiinid to hu able to dtdk

with 8
aiiiuuiib wuiiw ii*ia ,i i .... i,:., ...« »

proved very snccessfnl: the scheme wlieiher to go^
i

Carter aide

leaves Chicago
Mary Beny, Assistant Secretary for
Education, has resigned us Chan-
cellor of the University of Colonidn
to end allc^ndoiis of a '* conflict of
rcsponsiblLujes ”.

Dr Berry, the highest education
offloiul flftiM' Mr Joseph Cnlifano,
the Secretary, has been on s year's
leave of absence from rhe univer-
.sdty while she is working in Wash-
ington.

.This arrongemenc waa approved
by the university's president, bat
It was never popular vHth the teach-^
Ing staff wlio believed the chadtcel-
lordship dhould be a fuU-dme job.

Dr Berry oiiglnaJly insisted that
she would not sthy more dian a
year In Washington, but recently
has boon talking about remaining
for as long as she was needed.

In a statement Dr Berry said

:

" The allegations of conflict of res-
ponsibilities and du^ salaries are
unerly false. However, those alle-
gnUons have resulted in threat.s of
reprisal ag.'iitisc the unlver.dcy as
well as tension within my Washing-
.ton office. 1 find tUs-an 'Untep^le

., ,v \ II

I -.I 'Her ;r<^^Uon pl^e
the umvm'uty viblch cmptdnted her
«s Chancellor only 'nist - summer
after one of the most enienslve and
lengthy selection procedures it has
ever undettaken.

Annenberg arts

centre switch
A S40m fine nrts''eentre 'which ‘was
abruptly wUUdi-nwn by Us \u»tumiul
donor o few months ago from New
York's Modopolitun Musoiiin uf
Ait muy go liUitOHd to the UnivviNiiy
nf Ponnsylvuiila.

Tlio cunne WHS nraposed for ilie
Mctroixilitnn hy M^i< Walter Aiincn-
burg, a tprntcr American amhassn-
tipr to Briiiiln. But he cuncolled iliu
nffer when the niiiscnni hogan to
i]uesiioii the plans for the cunU'e.

Pemi.sylvnnla, whlcli Mr Aniiuii-
b®rg attended, has now propo.sed ii

similar, though broader, programme
for ‘'visual education” U already
has an Annenberg School of Cnm-
inunlcattons and now proposes a
conire for the “recording, dissemi-
nating, and educational utlllrution
of great achievements in art,

fF*??ce, technology and other
fields *'.

This differs slightly from the pro-
posed Metropolitan centre - which

to disseminate Information
about the fine arts to mass
audiences using television and
films.

iisl: fur others' help.

Next f'lme^ the '* cllmoil"

nf (he curriculmn. Sturiems P*-.

ilse Milvilig iicMial prublonis os^i

uf mi Iniurillsdplliiary reseant'

ha.s been going iiuw xuveii yuiirh.

Each nroject is cniului'ied iimler
ihu loiidurship nf u suideni wlm
serves us its directur, .'iiudunis,

nirtinly andergnuloatev, siu'iul 10 or
J2 wuuka on tho project, usually
during tho summer break, und are

B
iifd iin to -too a week hy ilic

aihmal Science Fuiiiuhillon. ;; ''V . iiiiii

Some 278 prnlecis wore sulunitied .! nirt

to the Fomuhiiimi hy stiideuis (Ills u tVm.w av
year. Review panels umiprising

, , S, 'Vui^
siuileiits and lectiirprs picked 34 fur V''V..

,,,, uff.Liiorc
fumllng 1 18 are directed by women, Vh^s. ^rhnse going uheml this summor y prosiucis (or Los Anpitv

hldlMiU!

team, spuiuling uii to iwu ycarc^Qi

rroiii Ihu ciinipiis wurkhig iniwi

try or wiili u governnicnt iiReiW'

Slnt'e ihc beginning of ihe7!^\'

Amdyslng the Ahilumia lohloll.v

pine's hark. The pliiu In used fur

makinu paper, and itie hark acciiimi-

Intos In largo (iiiiiniflies. Alaluinia
Ihilvcr.slty .siiiduiiis tvill iuvi-siigaie

(

u'occssus fnr convcr.Klon uf (he
lark's cnnstidium.s into cominei'cial
chemicals.

A Kui’vey of the transport needs
of the elderly in urban and nirni
areas by Nortnern Kentucky Univor-
siiy students.

A study of tli5 use of the water
hyadiiiii as a purifying agent In

waste water treatment, livestock
feed, a source of mtithonc gas und as
a fcrcLIixer; This is being done l>v

students at Sam Houston State Uni-
versity in Texas.

nil and ceal dcvclopniviu

There are now lioiween .SO

ftO diitinral slmlvnis lu (ho
..

ini'iital sclcnci'i mid c"**!)*®
I

I aiiti alioui 2H are adDiillM ,

oui-h yisir. Tliero is sii-ong ^ i

peiiiion for the Kradu"^®*^ I

oianv more offers o;

ships for those laklng, the

huve been mode oucc mausi^

fouii:l (hat stiidcnis are J
another group of ” troublesome ‘B'

viruiiiiienuill.sts
,

„„
Courses such ns the uCW

arc likely to become more

ou campuses all over

S- hnols are already

ciKirses broadly described «
j

,

virnlMiieuial” and
niuiiey supports this.

fiom Guy Neave

PARIS

A coiurovcrsinl report by the Pur-

liameiuary Conunittec for Social,

Cultural Olid Family Affairs has

culled for the .setting op of rcg-ioual

commiiiccs of higher education.

The report also urges the govcni-

mm w put iiUQ effect tlio.se sec-

tions of the 1968 Loi (IVnenttiitun

nnverniiig the running of French

uaivetsiues diet have hiriierto le-

mained unimpleinented.

'litis proposal will add fuel to a

eoaflagratlon already of m» mean

proporiions. The past two weeks

hHve seen the guidclmc law

savti8®d by Male Alice Siiuiiici-

Sohe. Secretary of Slate for Higher

Fdiitatimi. imd criticlxed hy M
|ut«l»cs (’hiriic, Mayor of PKi-is mul

jfjidvr of the right-wing Rassemhla-

iiit'iii fwur la Reptibliijui! (RPR).

]• bus also bovit attacked by muuy
figiiius ill ilie university world.

I*ii.ss(.'d ill liie flfcei-maih of tlie

stiiiiciii uprising. Hie law insiituicd

university aiilniiomy as well n.s

making general I'ccommL'iulaiioiis

fur the future developniuiu of

higlicr education in France.

To noiny people, n<U leasr ilie

Secretary of State, It i.s now ImikL-d

upon as Qii obstacle ro the ivruniis

ciirrcarly In train- It appears. I'lir

example, to be In fimdamcntai cnii-

flici with the proposal i<i set up
national validation board.s to vet
university degree courses I'/'WES,

April .10).

Attempts have been made to

block this development by citing die
guideline law. This is eurrcnily the
tactic of Hie Socialist Spmhciit Gvn-
frill ,1c PlinKignemeiU ' Natinnnl.
Ihe Cmsell d‘Etat, Fnmce'.s
sapieme ndminlsiratlvc coiiri, is

expected to pronoimco on wlieihor
the validation boards in fun in*

fringe the guidollne law.
For the past IS months, the piir-

liainetiiarv working parly has iiocii
waminliig the extent to which gov-
ernnieiiis have effectively ciin'lcd
out the rccoinniciuhiLioiis of this

It has suggested a lighumlug
«P of governmont policy and rlic

pro-

Blacks ‘just as intelligent as whites’

Ombudsman first

The wbHId’s first Ombudsman Insti-
tute is to be estabUAed at the
University of Alberta. It will coor-
duiate. research on the function of
im Ombudsman, catalogue informa-
tion on" the inmtutloni organize
saminars

. and possibly publisli an
Orabudanan Joumel.
Canada was host to ihe first biter-

nationaJ Ombudsman Conference
test year, attended by Ombudsmen
fmm 18 countries.. The institute,
in ifiie uhiversiiy*s faciHiiy of

.
law,

witl be Clnanded mainly by e pri-
vate foundation.

Apartheid sit-in

Police ai-reeted 294 /students at
Stanford Univeisity earlier this
raoilth during

. a remarkably
amicable demonstration againat the
university’s policy over shares it

holds in companies investing in
South Africa. Tne students occupied
a 'university building. Their mass
arrest ivas the largest ever ' at
Stanford.

Argument over South African
shares has been steadily increasing
at Stanford, and the senate ha^ held
hearings on die university’s invest-
meiit policies.

Blacks niu.st ca.st off their imellec- tion us (ho full response. We must
tual inforioriiy complex and reject cjsi off the psychologicui shackles
the racist iiisinuatJon that they 'bat .still inhibit us just u.s we shed
were not,.ihB intellectual peers of

our physical chains nt emaiicipailon

While; paap!!^' «ihe:oS
in tho government said in a recent ,

saldblocM should not tolerate
Coimaeiicemenc Address

' et Howard lockadalsical periormanco In school.
University in Washington, ona of Standard English is the American
America^ best black universities, standard, and other puople who
Mr Wade McCree, the SoUcitor J'®''®

strangers to the English
General, said blacks’ self-doubt and 'iot>Buage have mastered It m a
deprecation had been fed hy the generation. We must reject
theories of Frofessor Arthur Jensen condescending perpetuarion of
and his disciples that black people second-class status that results from
were genetically less well endowed our children ‘black Eng-
for “certain so-call^ higher forms *‘sh .”

oT mental activity” than were Meanwhile, a new book has JustwWw. been pubUshed by Dr Paul Ehrfich
The expectation that blacks ibe Stanford Universitv ecologist

would not measure up had become wh»cb rebuts, point by point, the
a seW-fulfilhng prophecy, Mr Me- contention that blacks are imellec-Cfee said. This was shown by lually inferior to whites. The bunkramperahve MIege and proFes- The Race Bomb: Skin Colour Pre*^ and Intelligence attacks^ te

P1'»W panicular tho theories of Professor

SSL. *"'P^5rment exaimnarion and Professor William

Q.l enno. ,-cc.Sl 'iS'l
™ wMch

in more privinsKwn ,*
It is iiu surprise, therrtjw*

PC higher thanwliiioH score higi
. u—Hwir-

iidvanruged do belter iban'. >

and the city-bred surpaW Wf"

try-coiisilis. ,

'

The authors say P^^j inniJf

not ussunie th.it •‘‘£^''^^'^ ,1110100
ability that is fixed ,ejt»

able. Fiinliurmore,
do predict academic fir

with niodcxc success, t"®'

from perfect. je eettirin

The book roconimcno® s
.^

of nearly all ma.«
ing Individual testing uno« ^gdil

sional supervision only.^

circumstances warrant
.. of***!

Professor Shockley oi

asked the National ^ of tl>*

Sciences lo sponsor
.?r -

relative rules of heredity .jujih-

vironmeiit in detCTm»wn8 pul»n^

genec. Blit Ihe ens»i,(y

of this research has always

a refusal by th€
und Feldman a®y. ®®'i,anned, "J
search .should • be b 0iiy

matter how wi-ong-headeo

sLvm '
. • „i Prof4*5S

But. ihoy
Shockley’S proposal does nu

as useful research-

.

Denmark

Occupations

called off
from Mike Duckenfleld

it,.. I »
STOCKHOLM

milenis returned to their studies

LomLh/ exeemivo un-

rffi f.?
''

.J
accepted defeat and

Mc..nl.',1n
?«‘w.‘‘wide, month-

reached its dcctslaii
' cjnststeiu. relusel by

®“ Minister, Mrs Riif

L® .intervene in the
ef-vfa,

.yn *ne imminence of end-

lesson boycotts,
,denn more than 2.000 siu-

..fte Jtpt??
been organised agAinst

HojliiijJ!;®",
of the government and

Mi inli.
**’*‘®c external rectors to

'CfluretL';? Ihe two-year basic
i.btiiliy centre’s social science

ii'*“
®*1® “ow taking plucc

^
*'*^ce •

whereby s(k1a1

PebruS^y?
postponed

%eden

||lore adult learners
i'ri '*“y*inie'nr*^ taking pan
il'* ft the
K^^^lions^innu cducadonw)
ifg ^iS43.afifi by 7 pei- cent

te «ni S*“®q«>valent to 4tU
Is* ku s“{ over-lSs — diicim*

circle., There were
•

‘ “
'Xtniber

*' ®n average O '

- "’bers studying 30 l,n.i?s-.

iniplciiiuiit uiioii of fen lu res
viously loft dot'maiu,

_
Olio of rho most inipniimu aiuas

i.s III Ihe field of intcriiaiioaul ex-
clKMigcs between universities in the
meniber swtev of the Comnion
Market. Ihls, the cnnuiiiLicc mnud
w.-is one of the key features of uni-
versity policy, yet It has received
only Ihc scaiuesL attention.

,
Additionally, substantial changes

ill the mechanism of studciu repre-
sentation arc proposed. At present,
the iiunibcr of students' rcprcseiiLu-
lives mi universitv councils depeiuU
on ihc tuvii-QUt lit eleci'mns. Th«
result of llii.s electoral curiosity over
the past few years has been steadily
to reduce the numbers of students
Ull these bodies. And the trend is

towards even lower student partici-
pation. In 1974-75 the turn-out was
no more tliuii 25.5 per cent of the
electorate. It wax 27.9 per cent
ill 197.5-76.

Equally significant, however, arc
the proposals to divide the country
up into a scries of regional iinivcr-

sicv catchment areas.

A similar proposal for a carle
luiieersireire was enterteined by the
pi'cvious Sucretnry of State for
Higher Education. M Jean-Pierre
Sciissnn, in 1975, but was allowed
to sink out of sight. A caiclimeni
urcii .system already exists fnr ilio

Paris region 'as a means of avnidjng
uvci'cruwdiiig in ccriain fociiltics.

Tho ronnniftee recoinmeiided this

he extended throushoiit France.

(hie (if the more daring proposi-

tiuiis of the Muidcline law involved
vsiahlisliiiig regioiuil councils for

higher education. It remained o

(lend letter. Now, in on effort lu

ninkc ihis accept.-tuic to a_ sensitive

university world the clirtinnan nf

the working party suggested thiit the
reiuti'odiicrioii of these bodies would
allow the government to get rid of

lay mcinbei's from itnivei'shy ciiim-

cils.

No less coiui'ovorsial is the sug-

gestion for changes In electing
inemiMM'-c in the Nminnal Council for

lligliui' luliiciuinii and Kvsvui'cli.

The uoniicil, a cross between the
UnivuiNliy Grunts Ci>minilice and
the reHuuiTh councils in Bi'ltuin, is

viimpnscd of iinivorsicv principals
amt (hu KeercLury of State for

HIglU’i' l{ducaifun. It acts ns u

siiiindinp hooi'd holvvecri govcrnmoitr
and iiiuvvi'siilus. At prescni, imi-

vui'kliy reprcscntoiivcs arc cfceied
from iinioiig the prliicipals by their
iMVM kind. The wnrkiiiR f|roup prn-
puHas ta repliico this by direct clec-

iliin by all iicadenilc staff.

union’

is set up
by r*aul Moorniaii

Maximum grants

go up by 15pc
A “ rebel *' iiaiioiml sluiluiiis' iiiiinn
Ims huen see up in I'olund, ii wa^
repurted from Warsaw lust week.

It WHS said tiint the new orgaiii-
tuLuni will wurk closely with the
Workets’ Defence Connniucc, the

i

Bnuip of largely Hiul-goveriimciu in-
tullectuals and artists wliicli was
created in the wnku of titc trUU of
wiirkers fullowlng last luiie's food
price riuls in Kadom and Uisus.

Four iutidiiig inttiiibui's uf the be-
funcu (.'.ommUteu arc uiirrotnly being
lield by the police : so far, however,
there are no indfeat/ons that any
of the bveakawav students have
been harassed.
The new student body was pro-

claimed after reported demonstra-
tions by 10,000 students in the
ancient university city of Cracow.
The students had been mourning

the death of Utcraturc student Stan-
islaw Pyjas, a campus activist on
behalf of the Defence CommlLtcc.

Pyjas' body, badly beaten up, was
found two weeks ago. The police
said he had been involved in a
drunkeii brawl but his friends
claimed he had been murdered be-
cause uf his political sympathies.

Wlititever the trutii of tlie matter
fund the mitliorllics liavo adopted
notably low-key responses to dis-
sldeiice in the past) and whaievci-
thc status of the fledgling independ-
ent student iniioii, the fact of
student protest in Itself is iiiui.sital.

The licst time students took to the
streets in any numbers was in the
disturbances of 1968. They
remained aloof from the protests of
1970 which brought Mr Giei'ck to
powor and from last sumnicr's riots.

There are severai reasons for the
traditional student lack of protest

:

cumiietlHon for coveted university
places is kcen-Hind those w^o gaiu
curry ure well supported by grants
and ure guaranteed good jobs on
graduation.

In nddlilnii, altlinimh there 'nro
no overt lesis of political atilcubilliy
on npplieunts, there U llirlu doubt
tliiiL school Involvement lit die nrti-
vltlo.s of young Connmmisi orgaii'
ixatlong Ineritubly counts for a
greut dcAl.
Many stutloms, too, would genu-

inely point to tiio oxponsUm nMiidl-
vlduHr freedom since the bogiiining
of the (^crek reghno,

it Is .trgued, therefore, that there
must be serious underlying griev-
uucos fnr last week’s luu'cm lo hove
surfaced .so openly.

Students take to streets again

after nearly a decade
from Patrick Knight

After alnio.se 10 years of quiescence,
students in Braxil have been taking
direct pulitical action during the
past weeks. 'Tlie first student march
since J959 was iiiountcd lost .month
to protest 'against cuts of 35 per
cent in the budget of the massive
University of SSo Paulo. The autho-
rlfiee decided to dfclfJe 'this , merely
of 3,000l!;gtu(^nt8, but to dp sq
city was hrbiignt to'o VjKiial hmr
for the day.

Four students and four workers
were arrested on April 28 for dis-

tributing leaflets and were held for

10 days, giving rise to fears about
ihuir safety. To protest against this,

the first major public meeting,

again for the past nine years, was
held at the Catholic Unlvei'sky two
days later. About %000 sfudepls

heard speakers call for an cud to

torture, freeing of political

prisoners, and an amnestv for exiles.

At another meeting, at the Sao

Paulo law faculty, some 7,0QO

students gathered to hear an onon

letter read out, and then, uieir

numbers sivoUcn to some 10,000,

diey set off towards the city s main

square. They were met by tear gas

and u strong force of police, fhey

iater dispersed witiiont further

incidcMit. . .
There have been' mass mcetinga

at the uiiiversirics in- Rio de Janeiro

and Belo Horixonte, and in the

iiitci'iiH' of San Paulo state. All

6O.nn0 fsrudems, at the various uni-

versities of Sau Paulo suite hiive

been on a 24-Iioui' strike. Students
have subsequently been arrested in

SAO PAULO the Northeast for painting slogans
on university wails.

University affairs in Brazil have
been controlled for many years by
a Special Powers Act whiah allows
die government to arbitrarily expel
students or staff they consider' to

be undesirable. This has, iiiitij

now, pi'ov^ an effective brake on
political o^rijdty/ . j

.wtects the itepopdlaxfty' * ofTfiie
present military regime, considered
bankrupt of ideas after 13 years
in power. Students were applauded
during the marcli, and, oolookers

Joined in clianting their slogans. -

But students' poUddal sensitivi-

ties have been made suddenly
more acute by the fact that hiriierto

attractive employment opportunities

for mmost ell nave been substan-

rially reduced ' in recent montlis.

Brazil is trying desperately to slow

down its overheated economy,
and ' massive lay-offs of workers
.have already occurred.

Public sector spending lias been
cut by 25 per cent this

'
year.

Education spending has not oeeii

snared, and the studebu have had
the encouragement o! many , staff.

University salaries have been
Increased by only 25 ^er cent' this

year- as against an ,’inflation rote

of 45 per cent.
.
Fees at rite Curiiojic

universities have gone iip b.v..4p

per ccpi, arid this led. students at

the large Sao Paulo apd Rio He
Taneiru Catholic .universities .to

.....»f,rl,p
'

• . ; . . I
. . -I I

•
-I • - . I

hy Giiiulicr Klns:>

Ma.ximuni awards payable in pupils
und Mudcius have gone up
by 1.5 ner ceiu with effeci
from April 1 to DM48U a month
(E120) for home-based SLudents
and DMSBO a mouth (£145) to
.studeiiu living aivuy from home.
]'*runi October 1, there will n1so be
Ull increase in the ainounc of allow-
ances deductible from the not par-
ciuhI income before purcntul coiiirl-
biiiinns m-e determined.

in conjunction with this long
ovurduc revision of the level ul
grants the federal government has
published a review of (he Impact
and effectiveness of the grant legis-
lation since its introduction in 1971,
Excciit for the year 1976, when tho
adjustment of the level of awards
and parental allowances was post-
poned to save public expenditure,
the number of students in receipt of
a grant has risen year by year, horn
270.0UO 111 1972 to .334.000 in 1975
(1976 : 320,000).

Oil the other hand tho number
oF these students as a percciiLugc nf
the total student population Fell
after an initial peak or 46 per cent
in 1973 to 42 per cent In 197.5 and
38 per cent In 1976.

There Is a marked diFFei'oncc in
these pcrcentngo figures bctwcon
students at universities and students
at advanced vocational colleges.
While in tlie former type of in.sritu-
rioii only 32.8 per cent of students
(liialified for grants in 1976, 62.6
per cent of students at Fiic/ihoch-
schxden did.

This reflects the imich liiglier per.
ceatage of studoiUs from working-
class homes at these colleges (28 per
cent) compared to univeroltie.s (13
per cent). 1( underlines the fact

(lull in rile Federal Republic the
universities, liioiigli imicli more
open now, arc siill largely miildlc-
class dpmliiiiied insiitiitions.

The iinivcrsiiy figures show that
69 per cent of the cniUireii uf semi--
skilled workers aud 61 per ccivt of
those of the ordiiiui'y and middle
grades of civil servants gut grouts.

This iioinc is eniphasr/cd when
one looks Bt ihc level of school
qiiulificatioii reached iiy a siudeiu's
fatlici', which is usually a reliable
guide to hbi level of incuiuc.

'The fathers of 41 per cent oF all
university students have no secon(l-
ary educarlon beyond tlie mijumum
cooipulsory school leaving age but,
taking the fathers of tlie recipients
of grants only, this percentage rises
to 56.

The converse also applies : the
tarliors of 34 per cent of ull univer-
sity students liavc passed the .liVti/i'
cxaminaiion, which qualifies for
access to higher ediicatloii, bur only
j 7 per cent have tiiis qualificationm ihe case o( gi'am-sunnoitcd
students.

The Ministry of Education argues
from these figiirc.s chat, while iho
sItLiatioii Is snll uiisatisFactnry, the
grant Icgislarion is working in
tlic right direction.

However, the latest sample survey
of die Gerinou Student Welfai'e
Offices on the cost of living for
students has confirmed chat con-
siderable liardship was caused by
last year's decision not tn raise
grants and adjust upwards
allowances «iei against pareninl
income.

Tlie survey alsn reveals riiat the
peixeiitage of students living solely
on riieir grant dropped from 39
in 1973 to 30 In 1976.

Italy

Dispute over

earthquake
area campus
from PiUi'icifl Clough

ROME
A decision by the Italian govern-
ment to found a new uiiivei'Klty at
Udine ill tho cnrihqiiBkc-stVIckcii
region of PrIiiJl has provoked bitter
protests from Trieste University, 50
miles away,

'Die plan for a small universiiy
at Udine, with a limited number of
faciildos, was included in a large
number of measures announced re-

cencly to rebuild tlie devo.stated
region ,and put it on a sounder
economic cpid cultural basis,

Friuli, which, makes up part of
the semi-autonomous region of
Friuli-Venezia (Siulia/ has long been
an underprivileged arda. The earth-
quake destroyed what modest pro-
gress had been made in recent
years.

The region is Ihe most populous
area in Italy wiriiout its own uiii-

verdty, haring 930,000 inliabittmcs
and anodier 7ro,000 emigrants ,hqi>-

ipg one' day, to recuin.. Jt has tne
Jptvesi: .. pei*eed&|gd rot uuivhv^ty'M -siting-;'.
'Ston who'

.
fbqve-i iefwhi • affar : cdhi--

pulaory education -ends at 14.

Even before die earthquake, a
campaign was afoot to press for a
universi^ at Udine and '125,000
Friulians signed a petition to the
government.

There was considerable sadsfac-
(don, tnerefore, when the govern-
ment outlined a plan for a iinJver-

Friiili in. die wake of the cai'ih-

quake disaster.

sity carefully tallnrad to the specific

nced.<i of the area. It wbuld qffei'

courses in territorial planning and
land conservation, useful tor a

mountainous area whose geological

bailee has been upset by the earth-

quake.
Pleasure at (ilie announcementi

however, was soon spoiled hy angry
reactions ' from Trieste. The Rector.-

of Trieste University said thaf Udine

wo'uld duplicate maav courses evall-

.'sbleiat Trieste- And he objectod to

it' away Trieste's language
facility. •'

He also fears that a new univc^
sity wbuld incerierc with plans for

TriMte UnWevsiky lo becovne an im-

.ponanc centre for advanced scienti-

fic and technological research.

Trieste 4s the Itallau candidate for
the physics and applied mariiematlcs
research department of the United
Nations University in Tokyo.

Australia

Editor censured for ‘ extremism ’

front William Purvis
.

'

'

SYDNEY.
The national executive' 'of ' the
Australian Union of Stuefehes has
rebuked the editor of the union’s
official' publication . -in a dispute
over editorial [policy.

^ 1* Jeff 'Lee. ddiioi'' of.' the
Natlpnaf 'U,'v/as accused of .support-

ing a left-wing excreniist group- try-

ing to -take control "nf the AUS.
‘At a tWo-dify mcelmg'ih Melbourne'
the executive censured' him aov'brei

I'inMRi Ilk various h'lotioii's.'relating to'
Ilfs position.

• .
I

.

.

Earlier, the president of the AUS,
Mr Peter O’Coiiuor, ordered the
back p^e of Pfaiioiial U to lie torn
OMt,.before being distributed. Tho
NetiontU U has a circulaiioii nf
50.00U ami is published (orinigiu^.
.Me O’Connor said he had oi'dcicJ
the removal of tlie back page
because 'it contained a statement
wlilch ' legal 'advisers said wan
libcliotis.

The resr;nf that i.ssnc iiicludi.l

All dlitoi'iAl svhidi ended ' i^hh' ''

i'tatciuem :' " Sniush tlic Al, 5
'btM'isriucrai.s;'’
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How much security ?
ScL'iii'it.v of tenure', wliidi is iicKI

tn bu one uf lIlL' |)Gi'l%5 tif .irJcluMtiic

life, iiR'anf iliiit uii eiiipluvuL' c>m
be disiiiiKsuil only for " )${>od cuiisv

iniscnitduci. failing; lu lio liis v.(ji‘k,

. or xicltiiess. And ilicii only ufter
A lengcliy procedure ilosigncd to un>
biire A'^uinst dismissal wliicii is

wrongful nr unfair. Since tSie finiui*

ciai sqiie'O'^L', twu questions have
Arisen : how miiclt security of tenure
dn uradn nil's liure in ,mmI

aJimrJd liii'V (i.ii'o i( ,il .ilf ?

The liiitwcr III (lie fii^i is li.u-v.

ill Rrildiii (here ii:i^ ii.il Iiecn a lesl

esse nil lemire, umf it is iiiirie.ir

vvJiolhi-r niuny imivurtilics iiuvi; it

At iiir. Whar is cIimi' is iltai imnu
mid mui'u iemirers ui’e not lioi/in-^

iJiL'ir sliori-ierin cniitrueis renewed,
or (ij'u fujjiiig to secure it ^>osi il'ier

leni'liiiig the ciul uf liieir m'liiiii-

rioiury period. It is felt—thonglt
i1ii$ is iinpi'(ivc)i—ihiU iinivei'-iirius

me feeling Lite iiinch and are forced
to look nmi'e efosety u( criteria for
nllnwing ii lecliirer in remain, iutd

iliai b)r rinsing these ci Iteriu they
ui'G whitriing duwii itiinibera.

Technically, it i.s urgiied, aca-
demics ciimioi he marie I'cdiindaiu
because tliuy are employed bnili m
read] and in do I'csej-rcli, imd Jf one
load fiiLl.v, they ctiii iiiLveasu the
ot'lier. I3(iih lire .snpposcil ru he
taken into ucciimn ivhen :i lecini'er
is considered iii ihe end nf his pro-
batiion, nr cnnirtici; tiherc arc cur-
laiii criteriii, laid down ii'iiianiiUy,

wliich ho must luiee fiilfUteJ. niit
ill praccice, because good Leaching
is so linrd to defide—

<

s1hii*i of sin-
dune Hssessmehns, which ninny
regard as iinvdUsfaciory, or Icc*
Hirers '‘spying** on their collc^Riics—he is judged on research pnblicn*
linns. Thnt menus chut in two years
(the prubtiHoii period is tisnally
three with the iliird yem given to
find another job^ the lecturer nMist
have published vrork.

Despite tlic iiatiotia'l criteria, prac>
ticc vul'ica from dcparcmciii to
deparcmeiu. Ttiere is cTobate at pre-
sent over wlieihcr promoiiou and
lenurc criteria should be more or
less detailed : less detail would

iillnw flcxiliiiiiy, hiii pnssihly iiiorv

iliu.se, wiiile inm'u <lui.ul wmild
L’liiihlu decisions to bu dnillungetl,
.Hid muku it iiinrc difficult for the
lecturer ctinccrneil—who can be
defined as ii “ trfuiblc-niuker to
ubiain unoihel' post.

Universities must he iihle to (Ms-
miss people, becaaiic tlicie U a
grtinp^albeit a small niic->of
people who are pHrh.sites un ilic

.\v.siciii. .iiul qtiin* .ituii-i I'niin ilic

wti.siu nf jnihlic nmiicy, .siiuluins m.iy
siiffci'. Til’s is all ilio niiii'c inipur-
i.iiii III II liiiiL- uf rimmcfal liiirdshin;
iiilivirsily iiiiili'oritius iiru .ihn
m.iJKigcis and iiinst be .ride in re-

iimvc- (lend wnrid ib:u liireaieii.s

tlicii' v].i'n'liiy.

_

Rill If iliL'v arc going in he mure
li^!urJUS ill I lici-r a-oplii-.iii-iii i»f

criteria fiir promotion or tenure, it

is es.sciiiiul tluu first, tlic inio
criKiriii (resenreh, not leaching) ure
made plain. Second, procedures for
ol'-tnliiing proination nr leniire imisr
be iiindc more deniocriuic. Not all

nii-’vcrsitics cive the rigin nf nppcul,
iiiiil rierisinii.s must be lukeii hv
wilier hndics. Ac prcsoiii, decisions
enn rest on the itidsincm of two
pcnplc, or a sinnil cnniiniitcc.

iSoniu siitsivers might he ruiiiting
liciuis uf dcpui'tinuiii, which
iiirtueil happens in some places; in-

terdepurtmenml review cmnmittees,
who arc prepared In go iigainst their
Itend of doparLiiieiu's decisions

; uiul
wider use nf (lutside referees.

As for whether ucadoniic.s should
have leniire at all, it is wonli noting
tliiit it it nut A privilege iiniciiiL' to
them : civil sarvams cn.'oy the same
.sccnriiy. With ticndeniics, however,
the cHse is innre easily ju.siifiulilc.

It can be urgutd I'lnit their prnb.i-
tlonary prnccdiirus, more rigurniis
iliaii niii.st jiih.s, (ieserve siib.seqtiein

gremvi* suctirity, and ns .a guani
against later stagnation, there is nl-

ways ihe cfficieitcv bor. Sccuiul, a
prcreiiuisite of good teaching and
res-r^.'Ai is that lecttirers are suffi-
ciently secure in their jol).s to he
ubiu tn express tlicinsclvcs freely,'
withniii fear of being reninvcd for
poliiicul nr oihcr views.

Numbers of doctors
' Medicine is, eencrany speaking,
one of the hcaluiicr areas of higher
edticntloii, The Govcrmuem‘s con-
tinuing commitittcnc to expand the
nation s auipiii. of dnetors lias shel-
tered medical schools from full

' exposure to ilie fiiianciu'l blizzard,
and academic stuitdards have un-
doubtedly boon raised by the crowds
of bright yoimg men and women
clammiring for admission.
As alw-nys, though, Uiere arc prob-

lems. Snnic nf these have been ex-
amined in The TUEH over the past
iliree -weeks; fuiiirc intake levels,
stuff recruicniciil, the curriculum,
niid Loiulmi medical schools. Then
riiere is n whole runge of dlfficiil-
rics cniised by the peculiar position
of medical erlucaLiun, enmeslied in
an excL-cdiiigly intricate web Npun.
between liie Depiirtnient of J-IcaIiK
und Snc.'dI Seciin'ty and the three
tiers nf ilic Jicalih service nil one
side, and rhe Depannieui of Educa-
tion and Science and llie un-ivurvi-
ucs on ilie othcf. .

The- ,leuqc • complain. ijscqvcAtly;
rtut. «^e,-wtvWn0b4S;^
Ore allowOdiCo. dpniio«e..thd eduda-'.
tiOnaT in^turuta!,of Ifjid ^oinee ' dD(>‘
tor. On the' loss iniponant i4nah-
cial level tlipre are.eitalois wi'angloe'
about who ^oidd 'pgv .tlio running
costs of integrated, medical school/
.teaching hospital facilities.

However, the most important
issue, and the une that is'buginiiing
to fnc'us public debate on to jnedlcai
schools, IS that of student numbers.
.The ambitious expansion plans

laid in the 1960s ' ore .still being
imolemented, lu. a diluted forth

;

has .risen from about
2,WO in 1960 to 3»735 this year and
will roach 4,100 in the early 1980s.
according to the UGC atjd DHSS.
UrlglpiBlIy the two main reasons for
expansion were the shortage of doo-
tors and the belief that Britain
would be able to devote more andwre radnoy to health at least for
the rest the century.
. Over the past couple of year.s,
doubts about both paints have been
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Promotion criteria

tlficAtion fur expansion has relied
increasingly uii thu noed tu reduce
Britain's undisputed ovei'depcndcacu
an Iminigrmu doctors.

VVhrtL_ official spokesmen fail tn
cmpliasl'je is t-itut restuckiiig the
lioaltii .service .with British grudn-
atos is a time-iiiniied process. The
cxpaiuteJ nurpui nf medical gradu-
ates conid priibably be absorbed for
a iiiiiiiber nf years by replacing
jnnini' doctors from overseas by
iuime produce, hut when the Stock-
ing, U]i is complete the health ser-
vice will need a much lower number
of new graduates.
The progress through the svstiMu

of this '* bulge ” of British gradu-
ates needs to be planned well in
advance, and an independent medi-
cd'l manpower review body of the
sort that has recently been sug-
ge.sted hv the British Medical Assn-
ciidinn and oiiicrs in evidence ru
ilie Royal CoiiuiiivM'mi on thu Hoaltli
.Servicu soeni.s a .sunsiblo uppi-oach.
The medicu'1 profession is fond of

wat fM luameD to doetdi-s. if
poltacai'. indccisiori'' dr edwai'dlce
'fleiay planning 'so long tha^ a rioV-
and orderly red-uctlon In medical
scihw output becomes Impossible'
and l!he' brakes. have to be applied
suddenly 'and 'harshly as the first
effects of medical unemployment
ore felt. -

'
. .

Ill this sort of cut-back it is of
course- the, training- institutions,
whethei^ teadher colleges or incdical
sohools, that bear the brunt! of- the
damage..- The service establtsli-
ments (schools- or hospitals) arc
not harmed except indirectly by
staff demoralization.

Savage cuts will hot neo^Ssarily
. imve to be made if medicar educa-
tion does not stop expanding im-
mediately, but the- danger. is 'suffio<
lohtly. great to Jijistlfy ail urgent
review of tbo present policy.. It
would be prudent

. too for- th4,.pHSS
and UGC .to prepare, in coh^llsi*
tion with uuivermties, longer term
contingency plans for - a' rcductidp

Sii',—Tn liib disL'iissioii of jii'omniimi

ci'iu'iiii in iniivL'i'siiiL'.s, I'vu-r Wilhy
\TllliS, Miiy >20 ) imtcd that ihuy iii'u

" vaiMiv ", liui (lid nut go on in spell

oni in»i lioiv LTdcinl ihi.s ii to iliosc

in positions of power who niav wish
to reward timid ullugimiL-u und
punish uiitspokeii critics. Yet niosi

people who have worked in miivei--

sities will immcdialcly be uhle ro

think of cases where prumotiun and
nuii-promotinn were cnniprehensihlc
only In the light nf such iiucrnul
political consldci-Riioiis.

The Availability of several critcriH
gives iliu pi'uiiiiKioii pi-Mi'cihiK-.s

nliiinst inrinile t'ie.vi'hi'liiy in iliu

liJiiids of ill! utiiuci-un'call.v tiiiiulcd

in-ufe.sMii- or head of depai-imeiu,
Tims, excellence un one or two
(limensiuns chii almosi alwavi be
effectively neuttali/od by special
jtleudiiig nliuut inadequiicies un a
tliird or Fourth, a tactic wlilch can
also he used in the o))po.sltu dircc-
linn to uxaggerate the qim]itie!i of
a fiivoiircd candidate. This room
for muiiociivie between dImen.siuH.s,
furthermore, can he cxpluiicd ro-
pcaiedly to block a .siiiRlo candi-
date, as can be illnsti-ared bv tho
fullowiiig example from a depart-
moni in which I furtunutuly no
longer Imvo to work.

fn the first year of the sugu, ii

r-eliutve newcomer to the depart-
ment was told by ilie pi-ofes.sor that
he had " probably the .siroMHo.st
claim for promoiiou" of r.iy of the
pn.s.sibic contetideis at iliac lime,
lint nla.s, he liud not been ilieru long
cnttngli, and hence It would be " un-
dipInmuHc" to put his name for-
will'd iiiitii rlie following year.

In the moaiuimc, a number of
comroversial debiite.s within the
depanmen-c found him on ilic
nppusiiig side to tliu professor, mid
.he WAS informed at i-iic next round
thar, while ho scored highly on
researdi, pnldiciuioiis aiicl icnchiiig,
lie wa.s weak on “ crewive mlinliiis-
n-aliiin" and would iherefore have

I'L-cni'il had iiueii rcdi'fim'd as " in-

different At rhiit imiivr, lie decided
tn put Ills chiim in the piililii' li*si,

and wiihiii two moiirhs li-ul gut his
pi-oninijon at the ("ii.si of havinp, in

move In another uiiiveri>iiv. He was
llu! fiflll of seven fiiM-liimc meilllien
of ilie deparlnieiii who left wii-iiiii

four yeai's of ihe profe.ssnr's n|>|Uiiiii-

mem (.a uirnover of aliniit .If) pur
ceiH), and in the lecLHvr markei
.situiitinn, tho fact liiiit so iiiiiny

were nhlc to Iohvo so easily siigge.Ms

tiuic he was far friini hoiiig thu unly
si rung candidate wlm was pnssed
over.

Hiii'iiig rhe .-i.tme period, iwn cnii-

didates who liad iivnidud (ippo-sing
tile j>rofossiii‘ on m>,y i.s.siie were
pi'mnnted, hut iTie latesi news i.s

ili.it a rJiii'd loyaHsr fiHlud in get
thi-nugh the fni'-inal procedures on
academic grounds. 'Ihe )irori:s.snr'.s

response tn this lin.s Itecii in take
tile unasiial step of adveru.sing u
senior lecinreship with iiarniwly
sjieeified areas n-F interest which
hiith co-incidc with lii.s own, and
effectively excl-ndc from cmi.sidera-
tion any of iTio ooiierwise wcll-qiiali-
fied intern-nl cojididate.s who ai-e
still ihci'c, The name nf ihe sue-
ces.sfiil cnndidJtc i.s npiiurenily
already known to ineinher.s of ih'e

(lcparmicn.r, oven ihuiigJi ihe lulvor-
li.semciii has only jnsr appeared
uiiil the dosing date for iipplicaiiinis
i.s .silli .some di.siaiice away.

Thi.s may. of course, he a ((iiiie

excejuloijai depai-tmLMi-r and, as
I'urur Wi'l'by also pii'inted mu, lu-i)-

cedure.s vary a good deal from plnce
to place. Some iiniverxiiif.s do linvu
what look to lie mleipiute safe-
KiuiTils against- such munipulaiive
uses of flic official criieriu inr pro-
luolion, line iheso ul.| ton nfien ro-
i|uire other profussoi'.s to side with
a jiimor niember of siaff against
A profes-soi'iiil col-lLSigue for jiistici'
ID be done.
A posslhle solmioii inighi lie in

make pmininioii aiiil ,ip|H-,il pii>-
cudures inure indupeiideiu ami niniu

i| all ihc imii-c ilifficnii fm ihem
10 find annihur job In rhe cvnit
of -Sjicli an appeal failing. Indeed.
c«iii.si(li!riu.inii.s of ihi.s son me m
iliu liiMi'i of Illy wisli III reiii.iiii
ailniiyinniis,

N.AIvili AND ADDKKSs* .siHM’I.IKi)

to welt Mvomlirt year. Whl4e iincer-' open. But a danger in this would be

iTlhk® hD k"
“PPdkuiis, liowevi'i- leKitlm.iiv

on ilio wi-mig side.

Ry the end of the ihird year, ilic
iirofcssni- acknowledged i-lic v.isi
linpinvenicnt in hi.s " ci-oaiive ad.
minisiriiilnn ”, hut iiifm-ined iiim
I'Imt h^ erstwhile gnnd tcailiing

ENL Sociology
.Sir.—Wiili regard to your fi-imi iiiiue
Item yrilliS, May 20) on the CNAA
-Snciology degree at the Polytechnic
of North London, 1 would bu gruiu-
fill to have the opportunity to put
iwn aspects of my own position in
context.

Your i-enni-tcr, Sue Reid, informed
me that .she hud received copies of
four documents: an open letter to
me circulated by third year stu-
dunis; my open reply to that letter;
the letter wi'ittun hy Mr Millor to
Professor Cotgrove, chairman of the

English proricicncy

Sir,—Your ariirlo (77f/;.s', M.iy Gi
(Mi I'.nglisli ipiolificaiions fur uve-r-
seas prospective .suidems gave a
table .siimmnri'zing ilu* eximiiiiaiiuns
iiccupiiiblc 10 ili-itish niuversitius .is

proof of pi'oricioncy in English,
Two British iinivur.siiies, nainely

the Queon’s University of lJelf.isi
and the New University uf Uisicr,
were not asked to supply inaierral

did not therefore upi>var in the
CNAA visiting party ; and the state- t“ble. In order that a complete i>ie-
ment I circulated to colleagues indi- turo might bo given, we would he

should the CNAA refer to them.
following addenda.

First, concerning the students’
,

Qtioen's University of IU-1-

letter ; they had indicated chat : j^xuniinaiions Accejaaiile

:

•’Mjii'xi'si theoiies nindo u signific- CPE: Cnmmcius ; O luvei
ant comribution lo rhe sociology GfL English, GCE Use of Hnglihb
course” and that “members uf Vunibridgc Overseds School Ceriifi-

riiatia.'Mea-xist )V|th. credit.
OKtoinktibn lih -iass^nnehi^ eSt* a '^ The New Unlvavalfo «p m »

making^ “ ludfcrSSa ’^^rilive
cohsiwently stated that "the ^i"Jve«ity of Bclfa.si.o iterla I apply in marking are the .^^CK,
normal academic, criterJa used by University of Ulster.
w<»

5
« who .adhere to the acadeinic «.

tradlnon-Hi
g, logical consistency of “*•'»—The table in the article “ Whtuargument ; coherence of analysis

;

Queen’s English do unlverldi «demonstrated acquaintance with .fccept?” (TIIES, May 6) eiJns iif«

S impression that thi.s univer® ry dnus
e^aUftble evidence. *!?>: accept a JMD test hi eXuIiT

^ ^ il'4"

question be raised by the CNAA ** i

consiatent it I wero to npA»«..j .l...

Scandinavian

studies
; i‘

I Bloch liiiMclicd their revolniiiiniiry

lilt- report on fr,„ r 5 ieiiraal, known fainiliai'ly as .•In/in/es, and it

.Stiidies ill Grt-at is ever -TO years since ihe revolmioiiAiies

hiier-iIiiiversitio«i‘«Si''J‘f *ii Lnhrew ilie old reg me ami i..Mk_over the

ilpjriy .'•0 years since Lucivii l-'‘elivi'e

from the bottom upwards
Sir,- 'nic-

ihe ruviiliiiioiiAi'ies

iiier-niiiverNiti^CnmZ? *ii Lnhrew'ihe'uld i-eglino and imik .iver the

tlsiv rti i-illc. fn-
..'* n llfljii v-,-y,'Mi],j Set'tion (if the l-.i.nlo de.s Htiiiics

iJ;-ok
^ S'„*rNow^hat a ge.ic.-ati.m has piisse.l.

On iho l.,wor level I. i. l-
'

it should be possible m see tlie.sy (..vvnt.s in

t|iie.siiiin.i|ile whoiIier*t-Pf,^^‘^^\ Wswric.il purspeciive. to asse.ss ihe aijhiuve-

lu* (lr.ih(-ci iiihi.r ii.n.. k ibd imiiacT winch Aiiini/t.s Jus m.uic ni

live mVr 'should oa the writing n. history here

were rel-Jiivelv slow to
uikts .suih a uisk H|w«

j,,, historical levnla1ioll had

“lid P>“co across ihe Channel. Tn ihc lO.ins,
aiiii subjecuve

1*,,. «. l ' tpown s.lmp y as on able ecuiioniic
judgment, Eian of tirwidSle Ages^

was s.-pi'cely known at all When Br.iiidel s

Aftf/i'ierrcineaii IVorfd in t^c Age of / (n/ip
f!

was poblished in 1949, it was not iioticed in

the major British hi.sroncol journals. Few
I Briiish historians cmirributeu m Arutales in

iiiiiplL-iiiciu the CciTiniiiK^uj the lOWs. As for rhe wider public, there
III L.iili»K for consultation fciii I

,. ij„j ,j,ey fflyid hepu to discover about
nffecicd parties..

S,e ,ew .ippnucli lo history, for virtually
Upon my inquiry about ihe>.. i,y Bloch (who was killed

and piirpiisc of the reports-,
' h liMU. or Fdivre (who died in 19S6). was

auLiimn uf lasi.year, the mb'- nuiih'slird in English in their lifetimes,
uf Ilie Tntur-Univorsitln ftm:, wiivn in the lISfi.s British historlims
lyriite to me (October 14, lSli)£: began i» react m this French rcvoletioii, it

Ellis ctMiptimi would lakepltolf ^yas whh u niixnirc of interest, pii-zziement,

9iS]Hcioii, iiiul even ii little hostility—a rene-

; don nni unlike that of British philo.soplicrs

a few years earlier, when confronted
,
with the work of Sai'Ii-c and Merlenii-Poiity.

The British found, neiihcr for the first tinic

nor (he iasl, (hat they simply did not speak
the same language as the French. Terms
like conjonctiire (” trend ") ami niefirnfitds

coifcciiees proved, as they .still prove, diffi-

. cult ro translate o" to assimiliuc. One rwiewor
ifter another has referred to the “ mtin-

' nered and intensely iniratiug Annalcs style ”,

^ or to "the esoteric jargon which sometimes
niggesrs that the authors of the Sixidme Sec-
tion arc writing only to be understood liy

each other ",

IS ulwiiys
(‘l•lU‘(Tns

inav cliiiui

if siieh u group is not 'iriiW
seiiiaiivv Ilf ail exlniug
direci nersmiiil cmisulrailapi,^-'
The Aberdeen Conference
ilil*. ill proposing a co-0[JtiBDa«.|
III sii—- ' — • *’

aaai'v b>MUIU lahC PlKt t

did lint, however, occur auiv
suliaiioii” was restricted k
event tu the hasty ciicuUiIni'i
lypescrini at Christmas. Repaat:i

itiaiiy nf the coinnienis maaemlf
lime did not find their mj ia

tile final ducuniciit which
lisiicil II mere five weeks belong

Norwich Cnnfurviwc, anJ
to (he UGC, CVCP aad Va

Ch.iiii-e|]ors uf uiiivcrdtw c
Soiitilliinvinn Mudivs—le t

prise of many dolei^tcs.

Wheihrr or not this prooibi

was indeed in uccordance wli) &

wish Ilf ilie Ab(.Tdcen Coahret

in Niiif.ilk

unit
and

Scvcnteciilh-cciitury witchcrofi : u subject for the ” history of mcnialiilcs

Its Dr PiippL'i-welt u&saru--itlf Underlying the I'ejection of their language
' •"* :>»ere more serious critici.snis of the Arimdcs

approach, criticisms which were not always
Jiadc explicit or spelled out In detail. There
ms the fear that the new history was peopled
hy. '^personal forces, rnriior rlian by iiuli-
’riouais-m^e of .flcsli and blond, lliere was
tne stfspif/oii of grand gonerallzniinn.s. Thoi-o
was the feeling that what Bi-iiiidul iimi his

recciii luuer, will, howevet,

lie kiMiwfi; that conference bftK

eli'ctcil iiffkvrs mid no mlnuKiw

circiikiieil in ndvanco ofi Of^'.

prvNeiiicd for luloption attib)<

wii-h ('oiifomirc. CerialBlji

oi'les cun Ik* defective,
larv Ilf ilii* liiior-UniverdHn Ci

iiiiiiL-i- ii.nl inform^ me h
li'iti'r Ilf Oembor 14 ibfll

riinrcn-nci* will be in Marciv ly

.11 Nnrwicli, when tho

will priidiice its report,

a|iprnv(*d we shall send hK’’'|

iiCfc) und the (-VCP .

Thu fjiihiri' Ui

iiiiiiiiii-s, when queried at

was iiMTiiied III lha

I Ilf Aiierdcfii CooferenW-
riii-iiiiis tliai such ,mi

I'ailifriitu ciiiilil noverihcl^Jj^-f
ilie •HUToiix t.nsk of

n

n,iiiiin.il piiliry. And
ihniw dniilil on the vrtlioitv®

,

voif ri.-|f<'iiiig cerlu^ii w *^6^

Peter Burke discusses the reactions of British

historians to the research techniques

developed around the French journal Annales

, W..W-1 u.
tcaoM for pithlicutUm x/nm/d

I have no^kS® TMojdaj, ,,ior«mg ut i/,?

Youp;d issue.". They should he aa sAon ,« iviiiisi. j ccatidi't*''';,,

CAROLINE COX'
‘ ®‘**‘“*' i/«- tmeot

"

them if -'f t’'’

s.-.'
ii. Uiiihofrity of Sttfrw-

ini-iid.iii»iis, as Dr S
we sliiiiild remember
•if ••iiici.il fcreimi
fell iliey had w W
seeiiis ekiraordinary tiiat vav,^

vou-s viiiilil he cjst
rtr

rfCiMiiiiieiiiiaiions, a tk

(Iriifiiiig cuniiiiiltoe

Luiifeience alone
rtfi

On another level,

ri-iMirt fails to t^e ««
rhe relative dceliiw m '‘™ L |

tariiy of modern
w-liwlc in recent years at ®

veisiiifS. As your

coLtea^es wore doing was really philosophyW pernnjis sociology, it miglit bu m.-ignifi-
Mnt, but It was not hisiory Yet it wiis diffi-

V® j
This fooling wiihoiii eiiioi-ing the

if
® ‘»'*v *>f llm feiniiro.s

approacli which most repellod
'fiviewcrs was precisely ilie prooccii-

short, ilRTf wns
hetwcon Briiuin ami I'ranco

through
ewremcly difficiili to lii-ouk

to iho work
'to given way

ometbing much warmer. The foreign

scholarship. Tn Uie 19701

St last a.,H
apntsireil in English

® Gouhon's Louis XIV (ind

febvre's Sys^ u-
‘Jtition iliV-M I u® retrospeciive uxhi-

firenBrituI? transJuiions have
Wt the 9 chance to comniuiu

as a whole.

were the earlier British reviewers justified in
ilioir suspicion of idmioles ? Ciiriou.sly enough,
T I'limk ilini the nn.swor m buili tlu-sc (nies-
lions is ” yea ".

The first, and more bnpnnnm poim, Is iluii
[| would be n good idea if more British his-
loriiinA tried lo umulntc what I.s best in die
work of ihc Atwahs groiip, in.stcnd of keeping
their disiuncp. Tlic second point Is that the
llnij.sh have iniuto some rriiicisins of tho now
approach wiiioh have undeniable force. Tn
illii.siroic Imi-h nf ihcse points it may be nscful
to narrow the fnen.s a l-iiilc.

The cnlinrul bnn'Icrs between Rricisli and

ally: honce it was worth coming back foj- „ „ ,

aiioibor tiy. In other words, cures confirmed of Pheiipinena
the belief In rhe king's miraculous pnwor but o^lsnacloii.s winch,
the ibbseiicc nf cures did nut falsify ii.

^e-nse of ussisning

liistiii'v <if ]<i\

Ciimlii.'i-I.iiid.

In oilier wuidi, diy work nf Blucli
I'L-hvie. Dully jiml Maiidrmi, Aril",
ViM'elk' mu! Milu.-,'v |Jii-sciik m cJi.ilk-nao m
Kiillsh lii^ioi'iun.i. Oiiglii we iluf in be iiviii-a
*'> L'lnnliiie ihi-ni? Oiit>lii we nut to’ hi-
wniliig—Olid iL'iichiiiii— |]r' hisiorv of im-ii-
cainics.' (i|- 1^ iliL'it F.iiiiK-iliiiig wj'iiiig wiili
iiiis t-.xi;ning 1-tL-iii'h iiiipro.idi ? tan thu
CAinimi, liriiish set-, iR-rhoji.s, [||,it tlie
uiipuMM- h.is un doilijs—ih.ii rhei-c I-. no .suLh
tiling us :i inmiiidiiy ?

Ai ibis- piiini lim cuIiiii'aI haniwi's lhii-:iiL-ii
oiicu again 10 lu-wu-iii Fi-Jiii-o-lii'liisli cnin.
tnumciiiioii. I'c, must Uriiish
re.ii-ud .IS iliLv jni- ill u;i(liii<iii ,.f nu-ihodo-
Inj'ifsil iiulividiiiiliMu (even if ihcr imn is

,

inicMfiii lu ilieiii), it U olivioiis liiai ihere me
no such cliirig.t as inentalitis celieciivcs,mere are n/il.v iitdividiiRls who think. To rhe
iTench It K i.-ipi.tlly nbvifiiis that the leMii
menruhre is nor being used lo clesciibt- a
thy>S at all, liiir rtnlicr tlie refiUion bfiweon
cMUereni hehef.s «r aiiitndes; ami ihosu uiii-
tiidei (or “ repi'e.semaiitnis", ns Diirkheim
called t lie 111) -ure '• colluetive " in iliu seii.se
or bciiiB .^llil|Ld hy imlividiiaJ^, not in iliu
sense of sioncliiig outslJc diem. They aro
not im|iL'i'.smiii] fmecs.

'Iliac .suiil, it reinuins inic timt llic liistmy
I'' ninre diingcniiis ami mm-o

(iifiicuJt tliii-ri is iificn believed, and ihiit It
rnlses pi'ohlcni.s uf meihod whicli deserve
more disciissinn than ihey uio cnrrcnily
receiving in Britain or FrHnce.
Suppose we say, painphrasing Pebvre, that

rttcre Is a difference nf mentality between
[jidivLduals oi- groups when their beliefs differ

2|SF
t't ronienr but in deep structure.

V^.a( are these structural differences like?
•Tow many diffeiciit mentalities are clicrc?
At^ the dinu when Bloch uiui Pebvre were
wrniiig, die answers ra ilic.se quesdDn.s seemed
simple^ nnoug-h. They took over the lerni

from the wriiings of Liideii Ldvy-
Briihl, a philo.sophcr with an imerest in
MhiKJgraphy who publiahed La Mimtaiite
Pfumtive in L022.
To Lfiyy-llnihl u was cle.ir that there woie

two pa.sic nieiilalitics, the civilized and tlie
primitive. Civilized man riiinks In a logical
way, pruniiive man wns " prelogica-) ", in the
xense of hciiia unenneurned to avoid contra-
dicDona. Clvirizcd man gives cau.sal expliiiia-
Cions of plicnnniena, but primi-tive man gave

were "myadcal” in the
conncxloiis which ui-e

iinDcrceptlhle to the .senses.
Bloch and Febvrc refer to Levy-Bruhl in

their fonmoioM, and point out examples of
nrinm-ive meiiralliy" in medlevn] and in

Renaissance Prance. Uiifurtuiiately, Lfivy-
Brulil .s views have been repudiated by his

What romnined implicit in Blocli v/as made
more explicit in the work of Lticlen Febvi-e,
and ilouibly in his aliciidy-memioned Prob-

ue r/ficroixince on Sein'^nie Siicle
(1942)^, n book which lias never been irans-

, , ,,
,

Fi-ciicli hiscoi-iiins aro nrobiihly most rilffi- li?„
called basic menial structure—that we all tihlitk In

cull 10 peue[i-.ito in tlio urea which the ai^MnwS i« ib?.
binary ter^s. A cn.se iniglir also be made

n., «..^u aynilnblc MM-liL period, emphasiziiig what lie fm- saying i lar cliore are moro than iwo
"^Sutna metiwJltiea. thnt the Japanese, for examX"

that the age was not yet luady for unhelicf! - fliink in n way equally distinct from the-
Since the 19!>Q.s. increasing niiinhers of 'mcd-lcval and inc mndeni Prcit(±.- Whatever

French historians liavo been writing books caii-nui follow in die footsteps nf
which (Jisenss the "history of mentnlities” p-loch nnd Fohvre ns if nothing liad
111 the tradltiiin of Blocli und Fchvre. One happened,
thinks of niedlovalists like Georges Duby and
.Jncqnes Le Gof-f, For a inter pei-iod there is.

pieir welcome has been niore enthusiastic
more consti-iic-

nssimlliito foreign

place at
Anna/es has been

the same lime as the«verv of r 2»! 5.

s vour ’dCramsri l “I/.**®*
Foucault, Adorno

^cmidinavian Saga” f^ftWEiae Brh^fb v® ^^P”®*****®
the Sight of indlvlJua « |^^e)^?a|!i?a5l^'p !*{*"« ff®**

wrii ina"

<k ''^capitulate the main features
- . ‘ lopi^aeh as follows. There is the

history”, In the description

French cull histoirc dcs meiuaUtds, an area
wliich ovcrlnns but does not coincide with
wliat the British, like tlic Aniericoiis, eiill
" iiiicllcciiial history ”, or " liistoiy of Uleds”.
r wmild venture to suggest that It Is in this
ni'cn thut the British still have mu.st to learn
from the Pi-oiicli

; but also tliat it i.s in this
urea Mint British critJcisnis of tho French
approach, if only these criticisms could be
made explicit and formulated clear
be of the greatest vnJiie. The
(orinns sec the opportunities and
historians see the dangers wliich tliuli- oppo-
siic numbers miss.

This " history of men ruli ties " was ilcveloped
innre nr less simultaneously, in the 1920s
and 1930s, by Marc Bloch and Lucien Pebvre
and by Georges Lefcbvrc, tho great historian
of- the Froncli Revolution who stood outside
the Annales group but shared ideas and
ideals with them. It Is a kind of history of
ideas, but of everyone’s ideas, not Just die
Ideas of great thinkece or., of intellectuals..

single-subject honours

French. Swedish, ^
ever. Stinluiits (S9}'‘\

uwore uf the "oedw^^j^
nicm uftcr imivcn^^^z^wr
fore choosing i« «{

Ikim combined
more »iWR''ages. «r poJ

other subjects like

lies end socloio^* the ‘'W
This in no way

•iiy of medievai »? J
studies : ic

croasing desire
understand die conte^^

^

ill an academic iff 'S
versities have iS
need and have
ample student number

endorse the report sre^ pn,^.

tliHi that depatijnei't* ,® vital''’.

•* resourcrfMhJess Ji hu' >"* *2

shtmid be encfl'arageai »

for u<. the
decidti. which di-par™

nt;sv be.

Yours sincerely.
NIGEL RKBVES,

early, could fAr,®*®?'P|u» die work nf Robert Maiidrou on
French his- historical jisychoingy ”, on popiilHi- culture,
the British ^''u nil witcncra-ft in sevcilteentli-cenuiry

Prance; there is Michel Vovelle's scudy of
aMlliides to death and the beyond in
^g'hteentih.cuiiturY Provence ; and there is one
bonk which has certainly attracted a good
deal of interest on this side of tJie Channel,
Cenniriex of Childhood by PhUlipe Axi^s, on
changing attitudes to children, or rather, as
Anis himself puts it, with the '*«eiise of
childhood ” ffe sentiment tie i’eii/(irtce)i as
iilnch a feeling as an idea.
There is nothing quite like this movement

One possibility open to lii»inrians Is tn be
JOSS ambieioiis, m shelve -the nuestirm of
structures and simply try to describe lihe alti-
tudes of ordi-nery people -in the past. This is
more oi- less what Ariis and Mandrou and
Vovelle do ; but here coo there are diingurs.
One obvious danger is that of £aiU»g to dif-
ferentaate between the attitudes of differout
social groups at a givnn period. Febvre talked
too easily about " the slxteentih-century
Frenchman ”, wiclinut distioguishing clergy
and 'la-ity, nobles and peasants; Ariis too
wri-te.s of ” the ” sense of Childhood. in eeven-
teenlh.ccntury Prance, without asking tehase
seaisc, that of the rioli or the poor, men or
womedi,
'. /V pecdnd danger av^ses frojQ the attempt to

'H5&i^!oS..;.-r8Pf^ir,;-.“hord methods to
oi HssumpDons Hs muen as mtic wt.- eJBhdb^ -fiinm 'Ae .cba'factor/Mld

'

“spit "•''(fata lfke‘'bc4iof4i Since the historian

j ^ w "total u-
.T”®*** P® consciously held Ideas, the lilstoiy of feelings, exception of Richard Cobb), they prefer n-ot of meniallrie.s is dcalbig wi4th -thO attitudes

or at least emotionuly coloured attiiudes, to use the tem. Lawrence Stone's Crisis of of large nuinbers of people, 4t is his duty to
as much os the history of thought in a strict the English Mtstocrqcv ,(1965) contains a adopt quanriturive methods if he can. Michel
sense. Thu.s it is not sharply separated from on minds and manners", Vovelle has shown the way in his Pi^rd

uid
Walysij.

tha Connexions between
’ PpJirfcal and cultural his-

“?•! rebellion against rhe tradi-

hi
of political history and a

the
— ... the

were is the interdisciplinary

1!'’^ assif.^®P^ ® l»rioW)

fjtoomij SJI^PUpn of the dominance of

**®ftoch fha u ^^®'’®.^s the interdisdplii
triilng historians can learn

Of evema jC...

eeographers, sociologists,
sts.

^

whet the Americans call the study of
“ psycbo-hisiorical process
The first example of the new hiswiy of

mcntaliries remains one of the best.- ft m
Mare Bloch’s Les Rois Thaumaturge^ pub-

lished in 1923 and translated into Biwliwi

(with a rime-lag o( M years) as Tlu RomI
Touch. It is a hisroty ortha rlse and decline

" coilccrJve error” in pardcutar of explilning

why people continued to beh’eve m the king’s

power to cure althou^ the touching was often or marriage tn* death. There is no one here
.seen not tn work—for he points out that some, quite like Jean-LouU Plaiidrin. who teaches
sufferers wont back to be toticbed a second at Vincennes and specializee. in the Uatory

Mediterranean

•
I

•kMMAseeisa
I

» wvwetv savst mernic iiic VT^V

*^j j® J'soo*>eto'ucrion of Ae Baroque et Odchrislianisation, a etudy of

ra
lun(lalnentEd attUudes and ralues of one social eban^ng religious attitudes In Provcncu

L xV--- on some 30,000 wlHs. Vovelle shows
**’'®**®s ^*>6 Inter- remarkable vii'Luosity in Inuidling hia sratls-camemmi^b^^ He retfrional and social

sfrrenteemli- -variation,- . but he is also eMe co establish
would m^or trends, like die decline of showy fun-

aiLu *’**®**v . e«1a or of invocations to the Virgin Wy.
_

the differ^ces between the "Yet he ^ever makes it quite clear wfltet ihe«e
' whaler, for example, they

‘iristia/dty. or simply e
Christianity to enotfier
new-style -belief was

. . .
guantitablve methods cease to

be applicable, he stops.
It would be churlish to end on a note

of ^ticism. Some of the younser historians
of i/he Annales group are oxpenmenting'wi^

' new approaches borrowing, for example,
from symbolic aiithroptHngy. Their work on
the Bistory of. mentalities deserves to be

apparently less interested than thef French
coueagues ui the history of attitudes to birth.

arhirdtime. ^ i 5? and sex. nmniage and
„.„w.i made die point that people bellev^!- the, family. More genei-ally. It. is stfU diffi- u.»n«w

in the miracle because they expected it. Jf cult to imagine q British ; rwenrch stud^t
. better known in Britain,

the sufferer got well, die euro would be eonfe^n^, peri^iaps over tee in the Institute -mis rii, M .. the sufferer got well, tne euro wouio oe coDTesaing, peniaps over tee in me institute - -—
a. wa-

O

f hictory we should all ascribed to the royal touch. However, it was of. Historical Research, ^at he is .working The opfhor Is . reader in history at Sussex ..^^^®^can) be trying to wriie^-Or not thought that inis touch cured autrnnadc: on. the hiato^. of. mentajitief^ let, alope the E/iifveivitp.
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Getting back to nature

• tfl/io, a ‘'creative flasli sianifyiiiB

tlic Mirror : A Scarcli Tor q change not of degree luit of

a NuUu-al HUlory oC Human Know* essence.

ledge AgiiiM^tt bcliaviuiit'isni he liolilb

bv Konrad Lorenx that what emerges frnni u synthc-

Finn and £2 75 aiK depends on wUai is iiuiaiu. Thus

lS?rr«6 M270 9 94280 6
" impr^ting” (the irreversible fixa*

ibitN (1 410 »«/u J uuu J1AOU a
^ response) cannot be ex*— plained solely Iw the conditintiiiig

Tlic SO yeiirs since liis first pub* process. Wliat lluinc did not know

lished paper have brought Konrad and motjern bcVu^P“i;
‘ H

» ^ _ ..Arm want to know is that all adaptation
Lorenz a Nobel and a s»r

j, cognitive process presupposing
of controversy. Both springy from .i amount of phylogeiieiically

his animal ethology, so striking in ocquireil information stored in the

its tender observation of the living genome Such iniintc givens are

world and s„ infiiriuiing u.< a fine K^inil.oi « “ ihv.v «vvre

„,'o .f n.„„.

Mirror ho .sons luiiist'lf lo ron>itlci
, ...

i:.... •* {.. .h.^ ei.iiip Alj ndiiptatioii being a cogmuve
iKiinaii undeisraid i.

nu pmeuss, concciuiial thomiht is not
way ns any other pK>tnten<-Ui.ttny

n, man. U requires synme-
tvolred function wiiidi .101 ves ihe lungimgc, cuiiuilativu iraditiun,

l>iifji:^ses of siirviv-.il ”, The uiiii i-s volumury ' movemem, Icuniiiig

iM csplaiii and to inoscriljc eiu). «s through imiintion mid ifur Its

ill Oil Afigressinn, nl! rum.*: on cun-

liiMiiiies between iiiiuind iiniiiml life

and civillxatioil

:

'j'lie essence of wluit we cull the

hinnan mind resides in u supiu*

advanced forms) powors of ubstruo
tinii, siiprii-iiKlividiiul knowledge,
^iresight of consequences and muruL
responsibility. Yet all exploratory
aiiiniiils, whicli are *' open lo the
world " have it. A raven poking its

. fcl*Wlile Vanulinn In Hiinidn p„rmlye anuly.sl.s which this
al h.« mg their subject whidufrXS ,

records. In the IBP .140
,under them in this offhand “tt’KJlil. IS. Kvcicih nnd J. M. pmjeas were made ii. 42 cm

When these three sor,. „ KIT ‘I’**
unolysis is imt limiied to

Measuring up for size

F"ii P
'

iMwrM;:! '!! im 's’ 15.5 vial';

Data on difference
I'^xjilciriiiK Sex Dlffcruncvs

'J'lie be.sr chapter, by f.ir, is one
by Mct'iiiiiiiiejS on "sex difrurencus

erfinltigy. the mgument
0 521 20806 8

limiily bocoincs cosy but "__L_
Mini cannot foil to resemble^;' TTuiiiHiaU wfiercver riiey bai] ^,fb» measm ing nr tp

umiceivud hy jmalogy with biiT |u become <r«neth

Nor does the cvolutioDir. ,
«* societies hke oi

iciHoloKy provide much
ussciliun. ^le idea k ikn 1^:1 child* heigh t an

rile biiiik, tliei'eforc, pniviilus the
most ii«nuprL4\unsive examiiiutimi oI

iiiiU wfterever riiey hai>^*ft» measuring of the growing child patterns of liiimun growth tliat lias

:elvcd hy mialcigy^th ^ something of m riti.a ever been mii.le. Coverage really i.

«r <1..^. t tacieiies like ours. l« ..school wo, Id-wide m

CO. to m i^oups ill New (JuintA imd I'.um
inujoi' Africa .in cmiipai-eil with 12..4 vears

,

aillyijg ilie well-off ill Isiiintnif Ullii
es riic 12.4 in Siiigupore^ is iilmnNi ccruiluly

at”lns
in vnrying envinmiueius.

ally 'is
However, miter factors, poriicul-

Uun». liereilhurv uous, can l\c impur-

cililcd by Itiirlmri, l.loyd and .John in il,u orgimiz.ii ion of jivrcepiimi
Archer and cngniiion McGiiiiinuss argues
Acudemic- Pi'css, £S.()() ihiii sex cnffei'i-nccs in purcopiinni

ISBN 0 12 4.'».15.5M X <rrid hence in ncui'itl striiciurcs
in-obubly e.ii*lv in life, lead t<i dil-
fereiu biases in the sexes. Yiicsa

J hci-e IS a h.ind of vociferous cru* hiiisc.s make certain stiimili nioru

celvmg

siulecs, sulf-iippoiiited uiid self' sniieiu tlmri others nnd also certain
l‘lf;luem\^ viuurvli'diK uf “ ,*esj«m>;ibi- respnnee 'iirmogies more likely
lity In science", which Ineiics itself iluin itihci'v In rills inamier. girls
cusiigiiiiiig ei'i'aiii workeis.svliuh.ive .mil wonien cuine to value ciiiiv
ihe iemeriiy_ in he ilUurestetl In iminicaiive skills ami tu he socially
.siiiilyiiig inilividiial differences nf .eiisiiive, ivliilc buys iiiid men lira
one 1:1ml or Mamliur. Some of these inm'e cmicenied wiih iion-sociul clc*
cnistidors iii'e cmiirilniuirs i<i ilii'i ments and with restriicinring iiml
book, the geiierai message of leurgaiiitiiig sucli information. This

Tnrwbn mui during *=* cui iaiiily rriie that the rate of wundly discussed in this book, which Jlie uonlc coiisi.scs of 10

Sf and‘ fg ^c uf
ginwtl, ut any stage of an Individ* will for a Jong time m come be u an‘9»B them an iiitoiestiiu

IftIftDic il 1‘rmjinnime—« tOyeor nal s devclupinent is u sensitive nidi- standard reference honk for siiideiits Lilian cliariiiig the ilevelo]

fmml » ouraim^^^ nf lnicnimlon.,1 chop* enter of oyernll henltl. at that time :
of biiniaii growth. It provides a hase co.iccpiums uf iiiasclii,

luimto and _*hich mKiJ . ....,..,.,...1, |„,a nii Hsoects and that size, the nroduci of cumula- Ime from which urnwih chaiiDeh in fennnity in children, an

IS cui'iahily true that the rate of soundly discussed in this book, whicli
grnwtii ut miy stage of an Individ* will for a long time in come be u
iial's devclupinent is u sensitive indi- standard reference honk for siiidems

L Z ,
SciiBiai Iiiesaagt; ur 1 uuil^diiiciiiy »iicii iniorniatlOll. 1I1IS

which, if there Is any, i^ to rebuke chapter i< ivildjV anecujatlvc and
authors carictitnred us “genetic the speculation, at times, far tran-
determinisrs sccrids the data—ncvcilhelcss, it

ndividual synthesis nf kmm- Wli i'Jfo ‘iddmems is trying not, lo

; V I- • J I -II 1^1 cal wliiit It finds hut 10 < cienmiie
Ic.Igp. volition and ski i ino.Iiu.e.1

is

by lilt* humnii fucnliy fur .ictumu- ^n]y more coniple.v. ‘‘The creatimi
Iniiiig trtiiisinitied kniiivluilgc. I'iic of innn is ihc ‘creaiivc flush ' of

I'fsiilting entity, however, is it.self ucrmniilurod irnelitioii mid tlie cere-

ti Jiving organism. .svnthc*iyoil bruin is its tirgiiri

'A
* *•

ft;.

*. . hi-ji

fiiini other siinptur living org.i* A final ihume, ))otoii(i.illy iinpoi--

nisms, and however siijncme ii
only iiucrmiiieutly uiicd,

">"v
"Pi-;; 'viiJi

on uioluctnblo fate n.'uiiciy, tli.ii, j„ .,prtc<j n„j] Aliliough ion
like oil living orgnnisnis, rlic diverse in he subject in u single
liumnn mind, and tiuis liuman civi* principle, they have invariant elo-

luation, can suffer fioni iimlfiinc* menu " ishylogcncilcally pro-

linns. Doth can become sick. So e>"i'mi»ed and geiiuilcally specified

I. i., ^..1 ,1.^ ..,.1..,..!^. h..r EvoUitioa dnc.s not so mncli mslil

!.i« Z «u3r“"r
and more urgent i'en.snns, calls .

',
, ,

for H scieiuiFic niemre of man siiggc-.M vir*
ini a scieiuiiic

|
ictiiio ni man. LnrumiN c:»sv. The

Hut the doctor's task pioved ton virtues arc those of u limnaiiu iiml

iinponaut fur a siiiglo vuliiine, he vrUu eihologUta who ia not atiaU

may have failed to auariwsfi ‘.'.j
•i i,..

!llSl
ffltre inior actol es h reposlmry

limury iheiiry of the «rtkc
' ' “ " ~ ^

do not mean necessarily tiutk'.
. ^

relies on false aiitliorlHenic.' '

]||
pliiliisiipliical errors, luieu^, vl
far more argiiiiieiii Is iteL'ddii

lileiid of ihi* triinscMiit^f^ - - — —
Miiictiial, physit-iilkst ami ntli;: ibe Dellnqnent Way of Life
ary Is l*» carry jiiy weight.

y D. J. West and D. P. FniTlngton
l-'v(*ii if all the as.sertMsiair ie{[iQniann Educational, C5.U0

himk weie priivcii, there
0 43S 8293S1

be a luige flaw in tnt frur
Lnrenv, as a sciciiilsl, lii 1 .L , ,

resesitvh Inio nil nspccts and that sijie, the |>rnduci of cumula- Ime from which growth changes in

— fiii:< ilepuriment. under live growth, reflects better than any* populatiuiis in ilie future cun be
thing else the qnnlity of preceding judged. Unlike niuii reforciice
biological experience. bonks it is also very readiihlc, with
Many fcutiircs of growth und iniit* must nf the detailed statistics kepi

urailoii arc liiglily dependent mi to appendices. The puhlishei'S, as
such enviroiiniL.ntui conditions us well ns_ the aiithiirs, deserve cuin*
hygiene, child cure, stress und par* plimemiiig fnr the pruductioii.
liciilHrly, miiritimi. Wcil-cxccuted y>« > .

growth studies are tliurcfore iiulis* G, AlllSWOrtll HaiTisOD

Tile bonk coiisi.sts of 10 cha[)icr.s, *'omiiiends me for its

among them -.in intorestiiig mio by to dtiilinc rhe developnien*
Ullian cliHi-iiiig the devvlopnictu of ml processes that may be involved
cuiiccniioiis (if inusciiliiiny and mechanisms whereby these
feminity in children, an opanuc I’ff'ttfssiss ,,ru influenced.
" oiuhrnpuloglcal persiiucilvo ” by *

,

concluding chapter hy
Strailieni, and two uiiobjccrioiiablo is trnnkly jirciL-niious ; one
reviews (whici) stMiw man after nnollier is put uj<,

annntuied bibiiogrnphies^ nn sox anchors with whom he lUsagceos
diffurcncus In cro.ss.cii!tnral nor- rofio.itedly niisconstrueddiffurcncus In cro.ss*ciiItnral nor-
speciivL* Jiv Riisenlilatt ,iml Cunning- (p248), wurd.s and plirnscs uru
ham, and on sex differences end out uf context in order to

jisycliopathology liy Mhvo. Such
reviews make vapid and irksome
reading, ofruritiu, hi the words of
ROMcnhIaii and Cuiiniiigliam " few
strong L-Diiclusioiis '*—in fuel noT *1 VI* 1.111U.1US1011S '—in mci no

Juvenile delinquency* ^ to this volume differ rodicully frotn

momheis of their families. The evi* While acknowledging dine the |h“y cddchl’^''“'i^in2^‘ih^ lane?^ -u-oriunco bus been carefully mmlyscj, resfurcli unpmiicli employed dues concerned witlT" if,*

”

gton ,iml rile mitliors are refreshingly not nilow for the niloption of any JJd prJt-e*ses mide -itinrhtiK(and annrupriateJy) hone.st ahniit tnie explnmition at ilic espeuse u( ^11 L. .f.Vu "I

mako a point (j>2!i7), and opposi*
lions sire created where none exist
(p2.M).
.Arguments between iiativisis nnd

eiiipinci.sis will continue in science,

concliisioii.s are offered, and it is ni J"
certain extent these can

this resiiect rlmt the cn.iirihiunra he fruitful. What 1 fear, bowover,

it is iliJi IvariihiR strengioV?^ bww*
. .

onglns i»f delin*

h.ivMMir which promotes tktfVwt behaviour have been studied

vival «r the xpccios. The » naniber of coiuiusting, ways
is impiMiam lu him c^\'»EUkB from the Mslysis ut offi*

siiuv it ivlH lead liini to itpf" ttMUtics to the observationsProrosKor Kunrud Loren/

luiin smnmpruiiejyj none.st amuir one cxpntmition at Lite expense of usd lu nraaniMTinn Vhee* urirhnV*
ibe proUems tncoiuuered in field- others Hie authors choose to set "eek onPv w ^work for tills sort of study. particular store by the concept of a mari« m cmitl rt
Dy the ago in question roughly a delinquent cberncier ut the expense iBer o’ur miiler<t\iilh?J ilodvM«

((iinricr of the buys li.id u cnminul of cmpluisi/iiig the effects uf sodol itiiu
umlersi,mdlng reloiixcly

recm-il, mainly for dtslioncsiy, und force.s. In doing so they appear to .
‘

,

IG pci* cent hud more than one minimize tlie complex snd inrcrac*
,

^ cliupter on intelligence, ocuupa-

•'
I
to this volume differ rodicully from ** compliiconcy of oiir guard-

.
.

, ,

the “biologically-based" theoiistx
of «>ejii.ific morality. Concliid-

While ucUowledgmg iluit Ihc I they criticize: while the 1aticr iu-o
introductury chnpiur, Lloyd

.‘seurcli unm-oHcli eninloved due*. I with the medlniiisms I
believe that iho rcspnii-

and processes underlying hehaviour **”**? scientist must give as com-
and lu nrganwntion, tlieje authors i«w«‘btguqus account as

seek only to eiiumei-Aie, to sum- Possible’ mid yet fails to reconcile

,name, to contend, all of which fur j
comridictory swccnieip:

liter our umlersiimdlng reloiivcW -AJidroguns . . . seeni to be the lior*

llLile,
® ” mones most direcrly involved m

. , .... sexuul libido in humuns” (pngrA cliupter on ititelligence, occupa- 1G3J; "In most manmials, oes*

Dm the doctor's task pioved ton virtues arc those of u Inmmiiu :md aiunmls. Sliicq mun is plainly nut cminui bu sturod at uny oilier form
iinponaut tov a aiiiglo voliiine, he vrUu eihologUt« who is not atioU MoneTti bolng ifble td adapt and thnn in xtriicturu, whurlivr ihl.-t ho
sovk. and la oostponed. This book inmpted to present men us naked odvanee, the mnvu looks lnnou>MU. tliu chain inulcculo.s of (hv guiinlmit

tiffera thn acLeiitifie nictucu nf man with tcrritorlfll linpcrntlvcs und Rue it lota Lorenz find cominuiiies colls of ihu bruin or ihv li.'m'rs in(iftera tno eetenmie ptctuii. ni man.
<,tlicr such crass tirgee. Nor, being simply by Imporllng ilumt. A para- u icxilmok." I found noUiiiiH in iho

16 poj* cent hud more than one minimize the complex snd iiirerac- A chupter on ititelligencc, occupa- 1G3J; "In most manmials, ocb*
conviction. It wtis therefore pns- live relutionshlp between social U?”"- achievcmei)t hy trogens seem 10 be the most impor*
stble rn comixirc aspecis of the charucieristics niul the brouder Aipms ilwclls midulv on oiimiodco tant hormones coiiccrncil with
bnckgrniiiid und bchiiviour of the social context. studies; chapters on *' female iior- female sexual beiiAvlour" (puue
ilellnnupms m»l ihe nmvilelinnnents An urcuntimce of .it t),A mt»nea »nd behaviour" (Mcsseiu), 187). The danger of tbis book is

uiul mole liurmunus und bchti- that ilio idenlogics of the coiiirihu*

of wimc of ilic

itions would have*

Jts arguments stnrt front Just
enough ot an account of animuis
to set U9 off. These glimpses attest

Lorenz’s lovQ of his subject, the
beauty and complexit.v he finds in

it. They bring tlic loxl 10 life hut

a believer hi instincts, docs ho sun* niocium with an ohstuclu and » imoi hook to show tiiui cells und I(‘(I«ts
pobc ihnt mere empirical study wlH with n nowspupor both mnko shoi i- form ii relcvuiuly xlinitm xii'mitiro,
reveal tlie workings of nature. Ilv term infnriunllon gains, but it is ill nor, in guitonil, ilnu the fttlunratio
painting an mmeoto portrait of said, unless both inrormullonx in* or "cruutlve flush ", iiistuiicid in

tu UNirn belt ltd the ;,rdclimjiieiii actlvliy. The picuirc '"r deal chiefly with tni^ nrS not iHe explicit and A-
ir useful ‘ t®*

'but uinergus is vury much in ,*•*:“ bud I felt thiit they animal kuidiea. The tergi-versivtion are led to believe that the amhnrv
i* Mirvival. It

diaAou&niw^^^^ accord ivlih csiubllxlimioii vltMVS li«d «n tifflimy for the ymiiiR of tho luiicr aiiihor is puniciilurly nre dlspussioiiaio and rMpunsj^fu
iinifx broadly o» ^ u* wniui wliur young ddintincuts iiro like. i>coplo ivhosu lives they' luive uofiiblui Imving coiidonmed exlru* xcieiiiisis. Onlv occasionally do ww
the iwremacivOiiK

» ^ Judging by their own uccomus invcsilRnted in such dctuil. P.ohitiim from animals to humuns,’ get any insiglit Into thorr preju*

animals and advancing under Kan
thm auspice.x, ho escapes acme com
inon complaints ogninst iinlmal cilui

volve the same rum iduu of mean* a sense by nil onungom qu.tlUi«*H,
ing : and this Is never ostublisliod. is comiianibiu In inoliuHt.'i uimI iiivit.

the orguincnt docs not depend on legists on the rampage. As bafiu
them.

_
It depends on whethur uti

evolutionary version of Kniitliiii

epistemology will lot him reject re-
ducilonlsm niiil behuvlourlsm with-
out' placing niati nnd society apart
frum nature.

leading proponent of Ihe

ing : and this Is never ostublisliod.

The second kind of concepi is

taken over from u Riumlurd con-

Third, (hero are i.vpicatiy Mipra*
huUvldnal cuiiccpu Kko

' " irudi*

which i»rcMinifs broadly u* which

fm* till* II.VA and I find ‘‘"’Pbusis.

ill this I'otiimi* lo Rcccjd A example of one such
Mil* llifio K tm «|»|io.-d(e nn'i??': .** louBhudlnul simly
pbiiislltle view ifiai civlliwj** ( West mu) his uolIvagiiL'K

poods on .soppiossiiiB niuebs*’ jo wve fnilowod a sample of .somu
wo .share wifti oilu-r 'r®n* a working cMi.ss uruu
pievemlog imtiiral »clcciic»n ^^t> ^ncc they were oiglit

cre.irinj! a .social world, »JPx7;j This book reports thu
uriificiiil and disc(iniInuou**«*S£S of the rescnrcli, nml its

devotes xovortil nages in dicesi *' Cnnatniicy of a behuvlonr
(lecailcti clusei'iprions of inc effects across cultiircs enn never nscertnln
of tustostci'ono on chicks withooi that this behoviour has o genetic nr
cnminontlng on thicli- relevance ; hunnuiuil bn.<tjs, since Hie cuittiral

lum nml work history, the wiiy aspects of tlioir lengues for thoir expcrimciiicij pro- viour coold bo the same In all

cy .spumi liieir loixnre lime, ni»d prescnuiilun, for cedures she says: '‘Future experi- cuUuros. Only variation between
cir rclmloiwhlp with their fumlly. msiam*®* inc cnnvcmion of refer* mcinoi's need to adminisiai* andro- cultures cun loud to deduedonsi
' jim'iicniiir mite are the imu* *’’”8 ymiins us nuiuocreu yeps in Inert veliicles moro ilinn for ciiltural Infliicnco being (he

on interviews •(0,’iuv aggressive nuitmics and ^ oinrc sympulhctic and in-

high propur- buhuviniir of the delinquent group, sightfiil rcprcReiuatloii of iholr

Against redncrionisni construed Dot rhe snags obtrt.clc It may S ;V of bcWhig I u Is

sampio wlien There _wus nlso a stroiiR world could lead to n rcuppruisal

nre more compounds^ he argues for end. of the analogy but the result say fir tMiwy ? babies

S"
?'* * viciously circular. Whut i.s added sn?ile and adults smUo rSdn lugher level of Intcgraeion can be Js nor just an ethologist’s hiving resent n change in routino und sodeduced from a lower, system be* care. There are also three crucial drscnilo old mei^ gra^caviM whenwer two independent kinds of concept, which cannot naiits and neonle looklS fi? mish*svsteins me combined, wholly new strengthen the analogy since they rooms- disnlov klliio-kinoals Such

!; Ihe presuppose it. The flr« comes froni iSofflJ?ore^

. Well, yes, hut is nutc. Proof of coiiciiuiily would need niic* view is truer ^^’'**081 records,
ueuiii beggars bi*g, 0 precise analysis of the nuiioii »t bm that f.orciiz. pf"”

"PPhcable, of the boys und

. The team also nssocituion. delinquents being more 'be evidencu they present.

emergent qualities. ’*No system on
R lilgher level of Integration can be
deduced from a lower system be*

gunglUm cells which together per-
forjii the highest incellectual fiiiic-

:vbcrncllcs and
iicoL'y—notions HI

for moucy? Sicnilany bubioa human culture anU u case for niipiv* uU fnr prefernns
smile and adults smile; old crows ing iia ceturnl features (u uiiiniHK benveen ctbolcoy
resent n change in routine und so literally. whnt survives is what it ^do senile old men; grazing ninil* Lorenz gives neuhci*. indeed, hv vive. For over a centurv*^ ^5
nanta and people looking for. mush* die standards he sets fnr uiiimul sopliers und sncUl
rooms- display klliio-kuiesls. Such observation, his few InMnncos uf sought 10 justify ikf
Juxtapositions are frequent and sug- human iiituractioii are casual in the others have
gest that rules, cqnvomions, Inten- extreme, lie seems to regard sudal mciiis. I report wi®. ..

likely iu have parents or siblings

with II conviction. Peter Barnes

nneo In the same subject main doierininant, and against blo-
Hiid immediately proiiouncus, logical/goiiotic factors being impnr*
"Indeed, 1 quosiiuii whutlicr the <<>»( dcierminanM” fpl67j. A case
arinilnisiratloii uf teaxostcrone by of having your cake and c-avuig it I

Bruvermun's group wns an ethicnl ^ . -r*
procedure. CorinUC HlltfCorinuc Hiitf

Language and social meaning
111

communication gest that rules, convoiuioiis,
tons like shorMorm in- sionality and ouicr aspects of
alii AM 8* J— _rr^ . _tiiMi of the "brain aie individunlTv firmVtlnn"oyi7'«*nr

?»uimiuy ana omer aspects 01 mean* life in men and animnls as bnsicnilv fitut It n«« 1

A broad perspective on the brain

that it U iiwi rn m
behind the mirror

report were nsked about threu (lutniled concerned,
t to w picture po.stCBids depleting work by x(,ey fo,

I UflDlsk,'^ Geoftrey Turner -ind r JKl
artist Imilii he ftads no pai-xi- ^a^tiing about t

IbfflrllB Wttcker’ ' cular siguiftcsiice about whether the there i.x no sit

Sc Kogan P,..I Cfi2i;
pntduce.v elaborated or less between the chi

N.pOl00 8481 I
'• «•« elaborated n0min.1l group.v. speech ; and It

'T^iu In rh 1 'fh® volumo bus tw*o main some contexts
'• '

.••fekVninnv parts: the first Is an analysia .of loiv^r-working^ch

R Black English Vernac-’ tbo ' ianguage produced
;
by.Ltite

.
.groups qf^ sev^Dryearbld:

(bmIP Ai^.i fnAirii0ff ' mr ir^rhllt' '

caf> flivk vdidVtf ’ ivlirl

d. tore. Renistuln and his colleagues A lack of education la something

find For example that in Pi'^for certain empirical and we can make provtslou for relati-

about the Trotln picturea thenreticai reasons to see a hlglt vcly eo.sUy; and so Ber.ostein’s

.

no significam ditFcrence correlation between main use of a theory no longer has that awfql

the children In amount of social class. Bernstein in deterministic ring about It.

groups of sevio.yeBi%bld: twid**' an unrivalled overaU picture

matclied for verbal IhteJlIgence at five yea'rs old, and evdn'mot'e'sd hifzatfon nf rhe school by the of Black English Vemacu-Iar as

scores elicited by incan.s of a ut seven years, that nilddle*class middle-class child and of the used in New York in relation to

number uf different siiiiatiuns In a children were more explicit than middl&cla^ child liy the schuoi uUicr dtulects of EiigUsli. He shows
formnlly structured interview. The working-class chlldreo not ''only phrough the agency 01 a shared conclusively that BEV has a com*

tonifiburion bv Adlam and Second study cc*mpai-es and con- when both the researcher and the. laiiguage.
,

^
plex rule structure which is in

wjteBu.. . T. fiuiaiM miu . — languogo o£ each child child were Iboking at the .pictures - But the remamiag question still some cases more complex than

of each group across the (as in the Trotin context) but also lurks at the back of my niliid even .
standard English; he develops die

IS eliciting situations, in the other contexts used in the after reading thid excdlent book— theory nf variability ashia tiie

. ,^u\n wnriir nf i-hn hnnW ron- imerviBW. Much of the ensuing are the anaWses reallly correlating detailed analysis of the copuFa and

nF^doiflsied^RSd valuable ana- analyses make delicate probings into with social class or are they really the nogatnve in BEV> In terms of
show to my cer- looking at different, child rcarini tho oducntlomil needs of the

forms rim ninth unit the languoge of each child child were Iboking at the bictures-
^
But the remamiag question still

fdiiiBry sociHli&orinii f an and of each group across the (as in the Trotin context) but also lurks at the back of my mind even

scries It is vorlous eliciting situations. in the other contexts used in the efter reading thid excdlent book—

ncuroaoBtoniists, neurophysiologists,
wDli

ph&Tnxacologlets and toologUts oti .porir
(he vertebrate brain is an awesome four
task indeed, but that ix the aim of pouc
(ha present work. Inevitably, it 'is

po®f-

not a book to be reaif from cover' **''®*'

to cover, but father to be dipped
into, for it is die uncxiicctcd th'dt
is impqrtarit. 1 was doligiiied to the

orte of the best hi the The main body o! the book con- imenriew. Muen « me enswiig are me analyses reaxiy correiauiig

It is blllnd BC ticir nF ciMfliied and Vfllua^ BHa- 808 ys6s make delfcste ptoblngs into with social class or are they realiy

thcUIicSl Tht to ihy cer- looking at different, child rearing
j! “tvtttluUons^* 3 'ftlVncTrin*- ,s r\Vn iflnBnnfe nraduced bv tsln satlsfacHon that mirldle-cJass practices which are due as mucb to

« has iSsi IhA^r .lidrnn childrcti are more' explicit, use a educational differences as any
£^^”8 oilx Bs

®
^„nd R wluer frame of reference and are thing? To examine this aspeoc it Is

tSfe lanyuavf wmeJures"*^ of “ generalize more ffian iiecessai-y to go back to, the first

task*
" concentraitun lowet-working-class children in the volume In the series by Brandis

of ’ ,k_ ^ and contexts. nicaningt on reference (In par
ditriitxeil' But It Is nnd Hendarfinn tn eaa .that In tho

Intervention programme on ibe
assumption tliot the black children
gre-verbRlIy deprived ; indeed he in*

lack of physiological or. as an important conipo,

, .1 u* lL • i
•' (be nionoamlnerglc systems

evlmw; it « peer- ^
b, lack

*

’

oL ‘'^^hyKgl S ir7s' XS"th7"l«°cLfr c?« ^«re^rd cohesion It is diff cult m over jnu - iontlxts" C^an “be cT^r’index. ‘'die 7du«6qo ^thS

if from cover ,V the monoanSL^-JS^ 1970 and thi m^ nuaiilum niecfianicf^ / 1 egW described separately child’s parents is given tiirOo times

to be dipped And then the blochomiqal material brain, and a search fnr Sitr ! ceriilng tlieit- Loladnii^ SSlrt)?'* So^ by adult researchers, all Ihfe the Importance of their occupatiob.

expected rh'at is curious In character, . with enccs was frustrated and dfitrlhi imagine what pb deserve to stand In
contexts took place in a formally So are wo really not looking

dolighied to the distribution of copper. :mague- tion of sorotoiifn^ln Se lodfJ iaii - ^I ** being "’»***•'• for them
°

“1 *that^k ^ stiuctured interview and mav not xp much at differences of social

oduce sounds stum and zinc within the' brain of ‘ section on moriaminB^ln Iht ’ demtii uf nilSJ. i..i fr.r^
1® ’ ««« »o he* ht* 1

® ® Ratfer have been seen as so different by class as differences In the Ian-

. discover ilie tk« pift being featured in a table mld-braln Imvos thl rindo.*®
nutoiiul fur discubHioii. of oi iWjrfKj in nf 'imiffial * children,

,
guage ;pracdc€a of parents who

cture ill birds for no very obvious reason, particu* fledi about the P08sIbJe*Dl/v*!«K!i‘' Drain .will bu uf known about *b« ^*^5^ e»“h‘!l!R ranges «?’?ii *^^^“L®ivrW?imMrters of ^sOdal Wa ere left at the end of this Were vzoll educated? If this Is so.
aiirl linafii.o lai-lu 34 .It i« i>mnhneivafT »iiB» iJ.a: >ai puysmlftfij. BreatcHt vuiiia r,. lU...,- uapinhrRfcs thBt (nw ^ ifoijnrf “I*®* ovec Diuch and Contextual supporter^ oi sacwi

nni(nn iJiat there ore then these dJfFore'nCes in Ian.

Electrical stinmlation of (his region cqnceniratlotis (

CR.iises various effect'fl, 'Inchiding ' b'etween species

deal til (if niutoriul fur disi-usMioii,

Thti Vertehraiv Drain will bu uf
greatest value tu ihusc with some

n^cd not wor*. * - uUi*

SLi, of *i.
known about *b*

iiead and;.beak iT{<^vomehts, swallow- place to look

.m'b ''•itvuuii or tneae comuounris an,i , 'r v T, ^ mm»u wun some - Jit,«nics oao tnan
; pE these metals vary .it Is perbeps as welF that

qflderstandlng of veviebraio netiru- w ^ ^ISboratei

for a.svininsry of ,1.0, jhp 5*ttioo d, rim,,, T- |, wl!i

tKifn ^ boolT with th^eWlM that then these dlffcre'nc'es in lah^ - ijdli fc
Jhan the two class differences

at least two main ways of employ guage use or In 'language codes are groups.
,«ted on. .0,. fo.jnanco. Aod os sort it -s Ero..*ht oiwut by oJuco.Ion for rte

wmch°d.i”dron iMguoBO 0™ re^li^lng lang..o,o from d.« struo Idol, of ..) rothor .ban sottai class.

W and mav not jo much at differences of social impeccable methodology, t-oniribu*
'SO different by class as dlfferoiiices in the Ian- tlon to the theories of variability,

guage 'ptaedeea of' parents -who' .verbal deprlverian, discourse anuiy-
the end of this yere well educated? If this Is so, &i$, .and its imponanr note of cau*
in that there are then these dlfforenc'es - in'. ' Ian- * ddn for. Hie. education of dialect

rated and res- furmance. And as

Sinclair Rogers
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The centre whicli boars lil-s name

was loiintled at Prlnccioii by Shelby

Cullont Davis, a fonuer Princeton

graduate, investment banker and

United Stales ambassador to

Switzerland. Davis gave $5m to bis

old university Eor the study of his-

tory and a xerox of the cheque Is

framed in the faculty common room

ill Dickinson HalJ to cojiinicmornio

this astounding numificeiice.

TliO cciiiro, ivliidi begun 0|jcru-

rioiis ill 1969. rinunces some eight

fellows a year and iiiviies visitors lo

give fortnightly research seminars.

This is facilitated l>y Princeton's

position within tlie East Coast aca-

demic megalopolis. SimiJorlv the

nroxliitity of the HavUs Centre lo the

Institute of Advanced Snxlie.s withm
the Princeton campus ciiriclic.s ihis

cross ferllHzoiion which Is fiirllior

enhanced fso I am tuldj bv good
eating and conviviality as a proper

part of the academic ii-jdition. For

three or four years at a time chc

centre Focuses on some broad chcinc

and their opening one tvas the his-

tory of education. This has resulted

in ilie splendid collection of essays

on universities published in 1974

and (tow this sccnitd vohmio,
Schoolinji and 5ociViy. Hoili piibli-

eatlons are edited by Professor
Lawrence Stone, the director of the

Centre to whose creative il.vnamtsiu

it owes much of Its signal success.

The eesays reflect u range of
approaches to the subject from die
traditional tlirough lo an tiiistei-e

exercise In the *'iiew” economic
history. Far many this latter will
be one of the most sn-iking studies
In the volume. In It Peter Lund-
green argues that the increune in

« educBtion ,lu an thq later
..nlrteiewitb egnttS-y cjmtHbuted ywY
»uie to Its eceutmilc grow^. He

' tnalces' ttiree tuts, first meajuriiiB
. the stock of education in the work-
force, second calculwing ihe re-
turn on investment and tidrd
using a production function
approach devised by A. P. Thirl-
wall. All three led to the con>
elusion' that the increase of ediivu-
tion fmm the 1860s to the 19i0a
conti'lbutcd only about 2 per cent
of the overall growth uf the
economy. At first sight tills is
snatDly at variance with received
pinion about the strength of the
German economy before 1914 being
underpinned, by an ountauding
ediicadon system. But Lundgreen
insisu that. he is concerned with
the iiKxease in education not its
level. That is to say, where a level
of education Is fairly static in n

B
ciew, even when it is of a very
gti level indeed, these tests would

still show its contrlbuiioii to eco-
nomic growth Bs negligible. The
fact ^at the tnerease plays a small
fiart in growlb does not prove that
the overall high lOvcl was irrele-
vant to the German industrial
c'Cononi,v.

Less cojiti'Over.<iiBl ajid periiaps
the most satisfying section in the
book is part tnrec which consists
of two njcely matched, .vubstantiol
essays on Princeton by Professo/

Jlowiii'tl Millor {iikI «ni (liiiiingcn

b’/ l^r«il’t”5st»r ,|uiuu'« McClelhiid.

I’ViucvUHi oiufrycd as an uailj

Proshyieriiiii acmU'iny, ii vvliklv fur

[lie imrotiiictioii ilic ScnMisii

hdliKluviunvm iiiiu dm culuiiics,

strongly tniuivatvil by I'.vHnfiolicul-

15111. Using the bingi-.'iphiL'iil

dictionnry of Princciim aliininf,

wli-icli is being conipilvd mi([L-i‘_ the

auspices of the Duvi.s Centre, Millet

sJiows diuc 0 leiiili uf colonial

Princeton students were .sons or

nephews of clergy. By
,

con-

trast eighteeiuli-century Gottingen

boomed on Its frank appeal to the
young bloods of the noliility com-
DLulng geniileQiaiily studie.s m layf

and nisiory with Rhtrrakmicniit'
scc;»iiii)|j&|]iiiunt»' in eiJing nitil

rcric'ing. Hui'le and Ei'liingL'ii like-

w-ise floui'islicd ns new universuics
tapping this iiurkor.

English ediicdiioiiul liisiory ia

fairly briefly treaiod though in

varied fashion. Peter Clark—the

only Brici.sh coiilribuiur—interest-
ingly shows a clear rise in book
ownership in throe Kentbsh tnwii.i

from 1560-1640 stidi that 40 per
cciu of men were owners by tho
later date. He attributes this to

risiug literacy liiit points nut that
the books were urcdaminautly i-cU-

giuits providing llnlc evidence of a
rich secular bourgeol.s liicniry sub-
culture. Citgllsli ihciues of the late

eighteenih and early ninctcciub
century ero also dealt with. Carl
Knestle reflects on ilie existence of
a **Tory" opposition to mass educa-
tion in these years and its absence
in America. He suggests that
America had a higher literacy base
and did not Fear il mid its notuiitial

connexions wkh *' revolution " as
mucli as some Britons did. Finally,
Thomas Laquonr rightly draws our
attention to the growth of private
schools lor the working classes

which he citvisuges ari.slng r.itlier

like neiehbourliood butchers' shops.
He considers them more iaipnrtuni
rhati the Church schools and "the
cutting edge " nf educational
advance. One 5ympathb.es accord-
iiigiy witit Ilia difficulties Jn fludinB
mucu evidetr^'cUbut them due
to their ephemeral nature.

Tltcre la an interesting pair of
essays on America in the onrly
twentieth ceniury. Frofessov Troon
suggests that concern about
the unemployed adolescent le<| to
more demands for and provision of
vocational education between 1900-
1920, the cash register, ielc|ihaiic
and imcumaclc cush chute removing
mainly unskilled jobs for vulnerable
early leavers. Tliclr successors in
the elementary schools in the inter-
war years were not so llkoly to
receive a *' progressive " educuiion
os reformers had hoped. Profosaor I

Zilversmlt shows how sliglu was the '

impact gf progressive cdiicatinn
before 1940 due to the Depression.
Tlicy are all genuinely (ntecestuiR
and lack .of space rother than oit

appreciation restricts further dis-
cussion here.

This is an important and inter-
esiitig book not only for historians
of education but for sodal, economic
and religious historians who will
profic from respective diapters
according to their Imereate. The
Davia Centre has now shifted its

focal theme to the family and 1 hope
we may look foj-ward to such
similar volumes to enlighten and
Mimiilatc.

Michael Sanderson

From castei

corruptioil
'

—
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limidc India Today^
by Dilip litre

HoMUertge & Kcflan hut t
ISBN » 7100 84S28

l*ackod tvitii q great dma'
iiifoi-matuin, insiglui uj A
this study nrescDis a k-
view of ^mo.nporary
I'ic.t. Pitliiics here, uolilr?.
other studies, has heenaat
briiud .socutecoiumuc
sulyccw range (rtm a».
rural India and the mb'.

I

slum cleiirunre la bljcfa/,
stlLutiniiulizcd corniptaa
lence, including tbat iJ^I

by the army and Ue
have been exsminii, tV*

appropriate, in their

or international coattn. I

A tenuous sense of self

Tile Raising of the Cross by Francesco Soliatcna, taken from Cntnlngiic

of It.-tlian DrHwings in the Art Musouiu, Princernn Univcr.5ity, by Fettun
Gibbons, published In 2 volumes by Princeton University Prcs.s at £48.50-

Dalliig from 1395 to 1840, tlic collection gives a survey of Italian drafts-

manship in more than 900 drawings.

Liberal identity crisis

The Liberal Mind 1914-1929

by Michael Kcntlcy

Cambridge University Press, £9.50

ISBN 0.521 21242 X

Opposition for the Libcrul Puriy
wiis a search for identity : the holy
grail of liberalism had to be sangiit

out afresh, shown to the people
and born again through the portals

of power. Mystical and liigh-Fluwn

luccuphors of this sure are not mis-

K
bleed for, as Or Bentley sIkiws in

is tilcgiuit essay, Liberals nften
refeiTcu in .micIi lorms fo the
llbcrulisiu wlijcli limy claimed was
dieir unifyliig forea i " tho inner
tabernacle”, the ” broad duircli ”,

”a split, un ultitude, im annn-
iphcre”, ”a temper, nii utliuide, n
state of inliul ”. It Is the parameter
nf this ” Slate of mlmi ” wbicit Ur
Bentley NOts out to discover in the
norlod Itetwuvn the start of the
First World War and tlie olcctlmi
nf 1929.

His method is first to study the
corrcapondonce of ibc Lihcral
poKtlcul elite, and second to give a
series of well excemed puriraits of

I

anciilavv Liberal groups i the uni-
I
vorslty Intcilcctunl.s, (he noii-cunfnr-
mlsts, the Liberal anglicims, tlic

ounimer schooU, the journailsts. He
excludes the details oF organixntlen
and a systematic conxidcrution nf

the attitudes ef Liberals .to the
Issues of the day, for his seal in-

terest is ill reladoiishlps iwtiicr

than policies os such. He makes a
” restricted statement about the
uolltical world which Liberals
believed they were living in be-
tween 1914- and 1929 and the frome
of mind chrougfa which their vision
found its focus.”

S
n the whole the metliod woi-ks
L for this nm-lod. Reladoiishlps

were about all most Liberals had
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left. Whatever our view of the
causes—and Bentley’s terms of
reference exclude incir discussion
except Insofar as Liberals them-
selves discussed chcni—these were
disastrous years for the Liberals.

' r'Thw*:.w4te (emillar enough with
dbtfdutibAfvdesplfo, .-tha’' 'groat < yeara
otilSOS-iSr The.ck^t of porgontuitlM
for me" postAv'ac years was 'much
th4 seme aa for ithe post-Glad-
sconian opposidbn period of 1895-
1905. Some found themselves back
In their did opposition ro]e»~Her-
bprt- Gladstone recalled as party

gone, • but Crewe viras still there
offering whigglsh advig^Grey as
“fular as' ever, Rosebery and
Arthur Acla^nd still- on the side-
Iines, C. P.jScott md J. A. Siiender
wrlhng. leaders (the latter foolishly
Ksigning from the Westiniristet’
Gazette in 1922) even John Mor-

Im 11 n
® commentat-

Webbs had left and UMdane whs

dSthT”5r*“
*****

i.V9t there was a fundaments] dif-ference. The search for identity b“-

Lwuen 189.1 uiid 1001 iitid IhivU the
sclf^uiiulysis uf a imriy ceiialit
iigiiin lu tiikc power: row.5 aimut
tlic hiilniico (if fociimts were rows
about lliu lialaiK'c uf a ftittiru

ntiiiistrj;
; duspulcs uhmit policy

were disputes ahatit (he poteutiiil
action uf a govcrimiuiii. Rut for

i

iostwar liberulisiii the fucusiitg
orce uf future office had dis-

appeared. As Ueniley shows, the
cast of the Lilwrul ntiitd had
become merely self-rumirding and
elegiac, inenpahiu uf icspomling to
the cludlcngc of the ituw nulitical
contnitiiiilv of a iiiMvcrsallv fruit-

dii/cd IhUaiu. IVihups (hu mu^t
striking aspect of Hoiuley's aurvvy
of the imervsM and preuci'iipalioits

of (he l.Uierul elUv is (he cmiipluio
abscnco of a liiuiuui'lt-ituing

iiuonipt by llto leadership to
uccmau for the party's iumvniable
elocioral perfurm.ince. ” We s«hmii

lu liave liiilliHl over ihiee iiiMliuii

votes, which U nut had fur a dying
party set between (he upper and
nviher mill.Hiunvx *' was Asquith's
coimnciit un iliu 1924 eluciion. Its

cniiipliu'cnr irony sums up n
gcncrailuii wlilcti hetieved nself
dicaied of lis rigluful place, hut
found Itself unable lu do much
mure Uian iiiiennir fo api>car stoi-

cal aboiii iis rale. Kvun Lloyd
George was only a paniul excep-
tion.

Was this maliiise a necessary
consequence of (he form of the
prewar Liberal Pui ty, or was It

merely the fault of individuaK 7

.Bentley docs not nitenipi a compar-
ison, and is, in any case, not set-

ting out to* discuss the party as a
|

whole. None the 1e.4s, his honk cer-

tainly shows that the party leader-
ship was as ciitrcnclicd in the
social as well as (he liitclleciual
framework of prc-1914 Hriioiii as
the Welsh Liberals examined at a
more local level by Or. K. 0. Mor-
gan in his article in Uio Welsh
History Revieio, As Rcndey
observes: "beiwecn tlic world and
Liberal knowledge of ir there was
(he Liberal mind (riili its princi-
'pleN,. Its porfional associations, hi
polaona’^ add there ii not much
eVldonce to suggest that the mind
of the leadership 'wa.i much out of
phase with that of the party os a
whole.

There was, however, one striking

A***‘”^ fo
1920s^; the Liberol economic re-
volution centred on Keynes. Cer-
trinly this owed noiiiing to " the
Liberal mind ” as defined by tlio
party leadersliip, but it did coiisri-
tuie the chief British contribution
to .'the Liberal mind” of th6 west-
ern world. In this century, and
more consideration of Us genesis
among the Liberal intelJigentsia in
the twenties would have been wel-
cpjne. It may be unfair to requost.

,

this, for it might have over-.
i

balanced Bentley’s neat study, which
written,'

with little of ihe mannered obi-,
curanrism which Somciime.i diarac-

the writings ef the Cum-:
bridge scliool.

H. C. G. Matthew '

From part one
India *' dearly emwiu^^
of a society strati^,vI;

and ilnguistlc, ethnic cirf
communities i^iids m
conflict with one eoe^kL
describes the CMgKyt.*j
dependence on the uAudj,
eUie fur money and Ap;! -

p(>rt und tlie major
guverninenl in the ndk iJ

iriaUintiuu and s^aiiBv
tviiich reflect the kneNiBU '

duminani dasstf. Dr .

concluslttii thtt.

ba-ie uf (he rullug mr. -

refurin.5 which woulo tuj

ptiur hut involve uckti:

(III- power ond infiuiui

rich ppusaiiis stid iiEth

-

ruuld itui be UnpIraKUlt

Cuve-riiint-m.

Pari-, three Md
varl'^ui aUernatives

portv from the CoumtiNlc'

Indlit (Mnrxfcti) and ibife

«»n ihc left i« the Jejif
.

Shiv .Sena on the ripi^
shows llul while t» <r

.

intniei operate
puHiicul system, w

^
parlies prvscnl a

.syMi-m iiwlf 1 ihdr
.

power wtnild iiivolw di*

class base of the goveKC®!'

m»uld (uclliiaie

leforms so necesiary ]m t

relief lo the |M»or and w-

(•K.iliinri.in society-

Aliiiuiigli must of

wiiiieii iHjfore

imiHcsed in Ju»c ^ ,

aiu-iu|»tK Ml answer ,,

whv such a moaswm « a.
for ilic survival «f ^ ,K

i-eKlme and
ucctiuiu of the

followed Iw the G«fon»^T

tlit.5 period- L'

Primarily jS
rcader-v, the 4i|
and referenced; jMpm t
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qudliiv Of US anelvni. t
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jospph Conrad: Tlie Way of I)is-

Dalcski

fiber A Poh", L5.95

ISBN 0571 10816 4

loseoU Conrad : A Conimcmonuion

cdiicd by Nornion Sherry

Macmllian, f7^S

ISBN 0 323 19109 9

Neither ihe fomialWes of an offi-

ciei year of cominenioracioii nor

increasingly sophisticated iiuorpre-

tjtions seem to curtail tlie vigour

of Conrad criticism. What lias

changed is the mode of inqiiiiy.

.Simple expUcarioits. bockgroinid

siiidics, and reassessments liiive

given way to narrower studies of

themes, influences, attitude.-;—the

uncongenial siibjecr (sex), various

myilis, coloniHlisni, Poloiilsm, ego

{XiychoJufty, epistemological scepti-

ri’an, nUenttiloii, nihilism. Two
dimimatu interests in recent years

hare been Conrad’s nihilism (per-

haps an ontgrowili of J. HilUs

Miller’s rryi^c first chapter in

Pttets of Reality) and Conrad's slay

against the void, whatever sense of

self (or scJvcs) iie could fabricate

to sustain himself and lus

characters. Like P. J. Glossninn’s

Language and Being, published Inst

year, H. M. Dale.skl’s Jose}dt Con-
red : The Way of Dis/nwsession
starts With Conrad's “tenuous
sense of self” (the phrase is from
Bernard Meyer’s psychoanalytic
biography) as a defining term for

(he fiction. n

After remarking that ”iii Conrad
studies there is now a need not so
much for fiirtlier demolition—or

' idiosyncratic reconstruction—as Foi-

a concern with the design of the
main structure”, Professor Dnlcakl
descrlbaa that siructuro as
repeated depletions of loss of

*?
,

i***®“Rh poKsionote Hinnulon,
physical panic, dixlntcgratiuii tu

:
vacancy, or suicide. He soo.s self-
.P®ssMwon as the iKirilstent imxieiy
of Conrad’s vulnerable chiirsiciers
mrough the best of his work, from
Xne Nigger of the
mrough (/rider IVcstem Hues, and

u’l *? \ progrosslmi both in (he
Kino of loss and (be way tu ro-

. covery.

phase, from The Niuger
twough Tyn/ioou, ” mnnifustiiiiiini
or panic and of abandon " have tlie

; wrongest hold on Conrad's Inmgliiu-
»M», charocicrs like James Wiiit

rA*!f
**

**® to fucu what’s
coming 10 us all” (Captain Allis-

lumi's vei(iici) nr who, lihy

Illllft
?'*

•
“'® duliiuiisly

tiulowud wnh imygiimiioiis ihatcan trun^form ” pos.ibili.y ^
fi'Ct”. In ihu Second
Noshomo ilnouRh

« 1 o characters
ivl Ml H fixed idea or obses.sion arc

y*I ,

fo “ spiritual n«iUiy '•

winch IS coinpensaied for by a
t(|iiiiiei--i>os5es.5ioii ” (Nosn-unio.
niiirlM Gould, Wimilo Verloc); h
Few (Dr Monyghani, Razuniov) mil*
•nnio to repossess iliciiisulve.s
Hirouph rciuiiicintioii nnd self-
eiriiLeinuiu, ik-iiioiistniiiiig dm
pnrnuiix “ iliut n uu sulf-pnsscssinn is
based on a capacity fur abandoii ".
paleski states tlie same thesis more
informally, and to my taste more
effectively, by using the nautical
imago of ” hanging on and iening
go for the first phase, and the
Gospel injunction “One must lose
(lie Mlf to find it ” for the few
successful sun'enders of Ao second.
So much for the general thesis,

which when slated baMly suggests
on ossification of Categories, per-
hups too much roliance on the
inevitable critical tools, too Utile
playing with them. Yet tiherc is

restraint nnd unobtrusiveness in the
use of the categories, a reaKoneble
equipoise between Daleski’a scliome
and Conrad's texts. Although the
scheme is applied to only eight
novels and stories written Between
1697 and 1910, bhait limitation is

explained by whot Daleski judges
to be tiie best of Conrad’s work
nnd l>y a shift of interests after his
nervous breakdown following the
completion o( Under Western Byes.

Tlie diesis does not overburden
some flue explication (for example,
the interplay of vested Intorcsis
(unong the Home Secretary, the
Assistant Commissioner, and Ins-

g
ector Heat in The Secret Agent)
ut it does lead to some question-

able reductions. Marloi^s He
becomes “an ordinary white lie, a
humane expression of compa.ssiun”
in Heart of Darkness i (^ptain
AUIatmin’s moment of piiy for
Wuii in The Nigger of the '* Nur-
eissus" is nut n lapse into

htimunlmriiuiilsm, and we ore

luld limt he should have
revui'scd his order to prevent
tho Incipient miiliny; mid tho

usual speculuiions about die moan-
lUK »t Kioin’s metnphur in Lord
Jim collopse imo fhe {njunedon
thiit ronmntic mon must piny "die
dreum fur idl It is wortli”.

Widiin lids suitly there are ncca-

.slonul signs ihiit onothcr sulxcr-

riUicuii pniicrn mny be opernling.

Lord Jim’s iilnaie wcnkness Is usso-

dmed with original sin, and the

liingiiugc of rcinmciaiton and self-

cfriiccniciic suggests the hidden

(liiiniii 1)1 ,) I'.il] rrnii) ki'-k-'l* und
(li[rii:iill

I L'ik'mpii<iii. Alllinuuli
iliL-su oiugcMiDiis ,ii‘c Mmuili/ing,
mey nru ncvei- ovortly i]i.-vi.‘]<ipL-iJ,

uiui D.ilcski spiiros hiinst.-lf ibc iin-
iiyolduble (liscoinfuns of imiuling
with Cdiii'tid's niuiiulu luwai'ih
Cliristiiiii iiivill,

A more bnponniii Vnnltiniou on
iliu rc-iil value of ihis siiidy [s liic
iit-ecssuiy premise rliat a diesis
uboui self-nossession snmehnw cun
contain “ilie design of the main
Kiructiire", This is a stniciuialisii
assumpiion, tUuugli Dab.-sUi’s anal-
ysis is llul sinicuiraliKt in medind,
und It iiiiisr account for oil ihc
(xinuiigencies wiiliiu ilio imijor
work that cannot comfortably (m
accommodated to any central
design. But such limitations apply
to_ the whole genre of specialized
criticism. Daleski buries himself in
tlie texts, has the good sense to
Mep bis thesis in its place most of
the idme, and uses It effectively to
chart a way through many anom-
alies of character and action in
Conrad.

Joseph Conrad: A Commemora-
tion, ediicd by Norman Sherry, col-
lects papers from the 1974 inter-
national conference on Conrad nt
Canterbury, Like its companion
volumes from other confcrciices
comniemoroiing the fiftietii anni-
versary of Conrad’s deadi, tliU col-
lection has no single theme or
method. The conference roster in-
cluded many distinguished Conrad
scholars or diverse persuasions
and the paners show it. The result-
ing book, tnough necessarily eclec-
tic. Is thus very useful, both for
indicntiing the range and temper of
recent sriiolarshtp and for making
maiw excellent essays generally
aveiHable. Some of the criticM
essays dealing with Conrad's rlie-
toric, Bke those b7 Albert Gucrard,
Tony Tanner, Avrom Fleishman,
and Ian Watt, develop Ideas useful
to ail careful readers of Conrad;
otliers are cnmpararivlst, Uukiiig
Conrad- with Niet»tcbe, Rousseau,
Dostoevsky, Russloa history,
Frciich ^ymiinllsm nnd Improsslnn-
Isni.

The book is rounded out by nn
exptnnation of the difficulties
encountered in editing Conrad
For tho fortlicomlns Cambridge ocU-
rioJi, a siminiory of the vast Pinker
corrospondeiicc, evidence for find-
ing an elusive biriliplacc, specula-
Hon.i about ilio Innuonco of dio
Polish language, nnd a derailed sur-
vey of the attitudes of -Poliali

critics toward Conmd. Here is true
wcnlDh for Conradlans, in on atirnc-
tivc format meticulously orgnoizod
nml edited i>y Professor Sherry.

Robert Foulkc
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" anKlate so much ?
la hw thorough study. Dr Webb pays

external Incen-

L ntMiJ e ® poet's friends

i »
®ncouraglng Shelley's

I'
**’‘*nslatio(i- Peacock and,

• helped with Greek, tlie

’ Gcrmati and Spanish,

£ Sheli?i* with Italian. On
‘ beih iJ? ? .• 1^® incitements were
^ Fwon?» escapist. The

«

• PPttpw -
fo however, sow

irjoX,?*, * shadow of reality and^ »s

f

of a shadow.

’

Creek'f^l**, *ds choices in
• • h® was loth to

1 be''tkl^
fo? fsvourite pieces lest

’

'FWds grey veil of hU own
?«rtpiij!w^ n’®

shfofo^ foews of
bis choice of

• ^ront bt.
to Mercury derived

^ the canadry to’ ths Ji’YJ rnercunal capadty to
* r'®w-minted and un-

‘ of familiarity "

Ute WuJu.® vvork, the antics
;i >rtfe, „ oF.Atlas evince. Like-
‘ Promethean Instinct

‘^lopT? of The
? monster, like

;

offofofif ®mbodled Shelley's

]

^ rejection by

C8 Ao Promethean qualities

Shelley sought nnd found in

Goethe's Mephistopheles, Reusch's
illu-stratiuns to. Faust provided n

pfisiilve inspiration, Shelley none
the less continued to be haunted

by the sense of " how imperfect a

ropresciiintion . . . my words con-

vey

Shelley’s sense of '* a striking sinii-

1ari» ” between Fnust and II Mdgico
Proaigioso fired his marisla^ioh frtA
the Danish pfoy», % fo®:

oarallels betwwn Cglde^q s.^and;
bla oiM- Bbtt) men hajj dicwtorinl-

fathers and were tliemselves dogma-

tic, unworldly and convinced that

this life was a dream. Hcr^ also,

Shelley’s enthusiasm could not

altogether dispel his Platonism

:

Calder6n's ploys perpetually " temp-

ted " him " to throw over their pe^
fecc and glowing forms the groy

veil of my own words.”

It was not, however, to Spain but

to Italy that Shelley succumbed.

Dante he uaturally envisaged ns a

Faust-figure " teoiperatnentally

opposetf to authority** but he was

influenced most by Dante the Ppet

of love. Like Shelley, Dante often

was torn between two women ana

aubUmated his irresolvable dlleminfla

by transforming the situation into

an allegory of the mmd.

In an Italian setriog ,
Dante

required no translation. HertCe

SUoUey*s surprisingly jf®^ ®a^,
versions and 'hence also

,,
P

c/i/dion, which Witbb **®PP**^ ^®i^i

cribes as " blllnguai in conce^on .

(Indeed, Shelley tr?"®!®*®**,

of his own poems into Italian for

Emilia Vlviaiii.) V/lth aiicouTuge-
ment from Taafe and Medwin, how-
ever, he did produce his reDdering
of Purgatorio XXIAU 1-51 (Afoceitia

Gathering Flowers) where, if ” the
spareness of Dante was beyond his
range”, he achieved beauty with
fidriity in spite of his Platonic
ossemon that "you might as well
clobhe a statue, as attempt to D'aiis-

late Dante.” <

Webb devotes. itwo chapters .to.

cus^on of the (Freely edited)
treufilations. Among the many
categories cited by Webb, Shelley’s

creative niistranshidons are of par-

ticular interest: "We mortals let

an ox'grow. old, and tbetx/Cut It up
after teng consideration ” is - Shel-

ls "Inaccurate but . . . lively**

version oi the textual problematic

II 158-3 of Homer’s hymn ("When
cattie for cufring aiw old,/ft takes

a long time aiidlsliard to decide.*')

.

.More conscious alterations include
“ those spirits . who rebblled.** for

Goethe’s ”oH spirits who deny”. :

Dante precludes the posfiUUiy of.

drawing, on the basis of Webb's
exhaustive examination, too neat o
A^nedon between tine scholar’s

easy answer such as would explain

die unwontedly sober Shelley uiese

translations iinveil. ..we-^shtmld

ihe nraiieful to Webb for his sub-ibe .grsMul to Webb for hU sub-

Mntial and original addition fb the

Sbelleyan critical cknon.

AdrisiDTnek

METHUEN<B

The Struggle for Asia 1828-1914
DAVID GILLARD

This study examines the classic case ol rival imperlBlisms which met
m nineleenlh- and early iv/entieth-ceniurv Asia. British leaders tended
to believe that Russian expansion threatened India ; Russian leadeis
come lo believe In a Brillsh threat to their empire. Each soupiit
security by uying |o control Ihe policies of weaker slates which lay
betv^een their imperial irontlers and on whose alignment depended the
balance of power.

The book explains Ihe intellectual origins of Ihe ‘Great Garre’, and
clarities its oompiey. sequence ot dlYilomacy and war.

C8.9S

Europe of Schoof

NORMAN NEWCOMBE
The author has wrliien a lively and eminenlly readable account of
the day-to-day running of European schools based on his visits to
live counlries^rance. West Germany, Maly. Spain and Portugal. He
oullines Ihe organization of education In these countries, and exam-
inee aspects of ourrlcuUimj teaching methods, examinailona, atilludes
of teachers and pupils, buildings, aquipmeni, out-of-school aotivilies,
pastoral care, discipline and rules—end depicts whot II is like lo be
a pupil or teacher in a European school.

£6.SO Education Paperback £3.96

Maps and Statistics

PETER LEWIS

Field of Geography Series

It is often a source of frustration for geographers iliat their coneeplual
development is substantially greater than their technical skill In
stallslical inference. Peter Lewis has writleri a deliberately Introduc-
tory text whicih covers enough material lo provide a one-year course
for geography sludenls, and at Ihe same time is appropriate to ony
stage of geography from school to poslgraduale studies.

£9-80 Paperback £6.BS

the Idea of Race

MICHAEL BANTON
In this book Professor Banton explores ihe eoatsxt -Wllhin which the
llret serious racial theoiiea were formulated. He goes on to describe
Ihe growth of knowledge about race relatione, showing how typologi-

cal concepts were cilsplaced bv the speculatione of social Darwinism
and how these categories ol Inoughi had also lo be east aside If a
genuinely Boolological approach were to be consinjclad.

C6.60

Foundations in Sociolinguistics

An ethnographic approach

DELL HYMES
This book brings logeiher artlolea from a 'depads of ttieoretlcsi.and .

crilioal concern with the direction of lingulstio resaarch. The orltleal

thrust of the book focuses on Chomsky, but ihb Issues eddrOfsea era -

general in llnguiatie work today,

£7.50

Wow 'liva|tebfd

Social Science Paperbacks

System and Structure

ANTHONY WILDEN
' this is a lengthy essay of oritleiam upon Ufa Ihoug/it patiefM of eon-

Uiile Is left untouched.* Conlsmporary Psyoholegy

Social Sclance Paperback £5.26

Families and Family Therapy

SALVADOR MINUCHIN :

'This will undoubtedly ba a claeslo in family therapy, useful for both

(he expeiienoeti fanrily therapist and the beginner.’

Geoffrey aedlnOi Mankind
Social Sofepoe Paperback £2.90 .



CHEMISTHY

The Metallic Elements
II V Parish

This bonk. foi- OjM inul second-year iiiicicrgradualcs ul

chemistry, combines an aceouni of (lie descriptive chcin-

isiry of all Ihc inciallic cletncnts with explanations of the

observed p:illeriis of behaviour, wherever possible, in

terms of tlic fiiiKlumciilal propcMlics of the atoms, ions

and bonds involved- For conciseness aiul iinlforiniiy,

coverage is restricted to the halides and oxides and the

aqueous solution chemistry for cocli set of elements. SI

units arc used ihroughout.

Coming soon

Cased probably £7.00 net

Guidebook to

Stereochemistry
F D Gunstone

This guidebook provides a loimdalion for the understand-

ing of stcrcochciMistiy—a subject of fundamental import-

ance in all sciences studied til the molecular level.

•Can be j-ecoimnendod without hcsitiiiion to the imdcr-

graduatc sludent * Timex Higfu^r Eituciilion Surpieinau
• This is n useful and timely book !

’

EilncaiUm in ClwniixU'S

*
Kighly recommended * Scht>ol Science Review

Paper £2.^5 net

Heterocyclic Chemistry
D W Voiiiig

This is nil iniroduelion .to hcierocyelic clieniistry fur slii-

dents of chemistry, pharmacy and biochemistry who
possess n basic knowledge of organic chemistry.

*. . . easy iQ read , . . » welcome addition to the texts on
lieterocyclic chenilsiry ’ Chemistry mut industry

Paper £3.75 net

HPIM
HUM:

•zm TtMiis Mioni:K education supplk.mf.nt 27.5.77 CHEMISTRY

Blue-collar profession

Chemist!) by ProCcKslnii : The Origins

nnd Uisc of (he Itoyul liistUntc 01

Chemistry

term choinlsi in the label •* chemist

mul
snmconu
cxnmimulon

— . vmcvd ihe public iliai W. ^ ,

druatd‘‘t” wi.s rusei'ved for skills tie-served support
onu who had iw.sslhI an nnd tuxes. Chemiys
vmulon of the Phwnunccwllcal slowly cimvinctne IndunrlS?,

’

bv Colln A. Kiisscll, Noel G. Coley Sncit-iy. llic lunblciu of ierminolo«v (huir iiiw mutenals and
<1 - i.' iini.....iw •-^liiforcc.s my fueling lhai ihe uuriJ* could l»e ImMwS

i'i;Aiiixulum of llrlii.sh srieniincally iinalysis. The analydeti ckal{\

What chemists do

and Gerrylymt K. Knberis

Opuii VniversUy Press, £9.S0

ISRN 0 335 00041 X

Historians of science liave rccenily

becoino increasiiisly iiUui-usted in

the emergence of the professional

scientist. In the development oE

modern science one of the crucial

changes from the old pattern of

dilettante amateur science has been
thu support given tu iliu simly of

iitum'e as a rtill-tiinu ncaiputimi hy
sclectud individuals ufiur KpcctuUst
training, broadly speaking it was
111 the nineteenth century tlmt

science became an occupation rutlier

tlmn a hobby. In Franco this climige

came aher tlie French Revoliitinn

but in Oritain the idea of geiulu-

men being paid to undertake sdcii'

tific wni'k did not find favour and
rims Charles Dabbngc could cum-
plHin ill 1830; ••The pursuit tjf

science docs not, in Hnginnd, consip
lute a dl.stiiict profession, ns ic does
In many other comuvics.’*

The possibility of a career In

science brought with it prublcms or
tiuslifications nitd the control or
siniidards. In some areas such as
medicine, pharmacy nnd cheniistrv,
which had overlapping interests, fm
cxamplo in public heahh, tliera

ui'osc also a question of denuircii*

tioii. Ill nineteeittlpccciuirv ilriiuln

there SV.1S not only the pi'oblem at

I'clnforcc.s

Ol'.^ - -

trained chemists wtis Kumcihing of

a spi'chil ca.so.

The fuiuuling of lliu iu.stitnle in

1877 can be rclatcil to mhci* imivo-

monts lit contempui'ary British

history Icichuliiig the founding of

the Trades Union Congress in 18G9.

As fin* as science was concented
the Paris Exldbition of 1867 had
given rise to a ftcnerol wncern
witli llic poor provision fur •ccieiitific

ediicatinn in Jiis country. The
Devonshire Commission was estah*

lisiied to iiivosdgale, and in its

reiKiris of 1872-7S proposed large-

scale guvornment support for .scleii-

tific education. Althutigh the rcconi*

moiidation.s wore not accepted hy
the governmojit, the miblicurinn of

rhe report did bring about consider-

nblo (li.scii.ssinti 011 the organization

1'

New Worlds in Chemistry

by Martin Sherwood

Fuber & Faber, £6.95

ISBN 0 571 10753 2

Iiongman

MOLECULAR SYMMETRY AHD GROUP THEORY

A Programmed InUoduttloii to Chemical Aiiptkallon

by A. Vincent, School o1 Chemteel end Phy^cat Soloncee,
KIngalon PD/ytechnfc
This set of proarami refieola iha b»ll«t that II la mwe Impettani to ba able le

Ufa a mallwmailoal ls«l. than to bo, a,M« to pro,vo alt lla thaorama. Tha pi,o*

grama proeaod aa rapioty aa poaalblo'lo tha
,

a^Uod ,to almpia ehomlaai 'firoblanit, and atw
and.

D471 OtSOT I
0471 01800 •

(
lolnl wtMra grdup ihsory can' bo
hamatldal rigour la aaorlDoad to

1M pagaa Marah 1877 (clatlij H.N/S18.00
(papaO 83,78/88 80

0RGAM1C CHEMISTRY
by D. 0. Neokers, Bowling Qreen State Unlveralty,

and M. P. Doyle, Hope Goltege,
Inlogrataa tha concepla of atruoiura. maahanfam. and ayiilhaala, and provMaa an
airiy Iniroriuctlen to iha main functional group claaalNoatlona. Covan ill almpla
fuiMlIenal varlallena ol organlo compouniji containing oarbon, hydrogan, and
oxraan, and all almpla nUiogan oompovpda and aramatla docivaUvaa.
0471 8KBt 8 1,114 pagaa May 1677 C18.S0/437.88
8471 08876 A „ „ (WIE) H.40/I14.4I

AH IHTRODUCTIOH TO THE CHEMISTRY OF HETteCllC
COMPOUNDSSrdEd.
by R. M. Acheson, Qiieen's Coffege. Oxford.
GWes a conctea and up-to-date aocounl of Iha oior« Imporlanl propaillaa and
ctiamlcal raaeiloni of tho baalo heterocyclic eyelems. Thla adlllon naa baan oem-
plaloty roWaad and ralere lo many (975 papora. particularly Iho moat recant
apadatlat lavlawa and Xay papara
6471 80888 8 828 pagae Oaeambar 1078 £17.00/188.70
0471 83078 1 (WIE^ approx. 818.70/117.15

of science in general.

In defining hii.v prnfL*.ssimt tratn-

ittg Plnys a key role and the
facilities fur chemical education in

nlnctcentli'ceiitm'y Hriialn are sum-
marized in this hunk, with particiiliir

emphasis on the Uuyai College of
Chemistry fmmded m IMfl. This
was fnnnod as an indepeitiiertt in^li•

tulioii to ti'iiiit .vuung men in tlie

.science of elioinisiry, which was
Inerca.singly ri*ruKiit/ed t« I«o rele-

vant HOC only to medieiiu' hut i>t

auricultiiru aiu1 imluslrv. Vicrriri.in

Knginnd was ihcii. beginning io
value cxainimitinn.s generally as n
oualifirutiuit for enmioymeat a'ut

their widespread tiso from the IKiW-t

led the ^If/u'uiu'um (u speak ul

examinations a.s a mrmur.

In science the University of l.on-

don dugrcc.s and the ceriificuit!

, , . ,
examination fur teachers made ,ui

trained pharmacisij. on (lie impartant early cutUrUntthm. Once i,,ii ihai nothing hanpcMiW
hand or to sanitary pitginocra Institute of Chcmi.'niy was |ĝ 7 iheii giving m nbi

‘)®. v rutmded, the defiiijiiun
.
of profos-

it gives a series uC vtu£et,pt3

uml organi/aihiiuil abicbfo*.

whether to employ a snecialisc but
which specialist. Thi.s Wings us to
a further aspect of professioimlizu-
tioit which could involve aonieiliing

akin to iiiiionizution. When ennly*
tical chemists (<mnd that work which
they considered themselves best
qualified to du was given to medu
eally trained pharmucisis on (lie

one
on the
ttssocialloit was ncce.ssary in

to siHMid, much time w i.
tasks raiher titan sdvancfei.
frontiers of knewledgc hu, 5

•

on his wtirk that iffe hulik!
safety of a

^
communiiy V

deimnd. Indeed the fcmaL^
the Society of l^blic AbiIv^'
1874 could vrell have prenL*
orguniziition which
chemists (as they ailed iCJ..
were looking for. Hoims
.society fuilcifui deal idthih'H
question of quallflcatW

j

In the later iwn of ibtW-l
iwri played hy chomisuUfer '

World War U disetused.
well known example d
.science in tvar ahitoushi^t'
uu meunx rhe first tuebiRf-
ihe purposes of this st^-'..'
what is noteworthy is m --

recognitioii of a par^".
fes.sitmal group. Ilte lUt]
with a di.scussion of tuimrl
leiiis of iiitegr:<ting dte hr.
with the Chcmlcul Sodoj.

Smite readers will k i

ajipoiiiled that the hookaiBil
i-L-tereiice to the fouiidiikiJ:'

Physical Stiitety of Lmdnb::''

and the subsetiucnt foeafftc:

the InMiime uf Physics. Stsii.-'

csttng p.ir.illL-Is mitdit losil--

iir.(wn which tvouUI hsit &.!'

HkIu «m the whtilc quMmdl;
prufessiiiinilizaiioti of scimaiii;

cmimry. TTte book could )hi

critici'/ed fur its punr petger.

uf the tMi-licr hJstocy dig.

science. Iluwcvcr the mmU.J
sets uut in do—(u provldtiur;.

u( (he Iiisiliuie of Cben^atj

.

uccasiun of h-s ceiiienafy-sitl

svell. h aviiids the inist^dal

, , ,
-

. .
sioiml ciinuJcicute m rclatUin lnuh

Buud iMr IiitMosu., .1^(0 to unWeralty degrees and tts mvn
Sodety of London, fonndod ill 1841. examiiuuluna cnnstiiiited u ma.iur
might have fulfilled this need, Inti

there not been un ambiguity about
membership of that society. Some
diciniats tried id use (Iiclr mum-
bersbip of the society (PCS! as u
qualification, whorcas the ix'imury
aim of the society was to nrouiofi!
the gcncrnl ndvanccmciU nr chemi-
cal knowledge and pnhii.sh a Jour-
nal. The' subject of ihj.s lionk, Tlie
Institute of Chcmlstly, was in ii

sense a breakaway organization In
80 far os it represented the com-
mercial and Industrial wing of
chemists vdw grew Impatient with
academic colleagues, who took thuir
status for grouted and were priii-

clpnlly concerned with contribut-
ing CO scientific knowledge.

In socking a now status for- die
chemist the lusHtute of Chotalstry
hod to fight wld) the English
Iniguago which used the same word
for the onal^ool and Industrial
cbeinlsc and the apotliecary, ^^ere-
as die French dl^ngui.ifacd the lat-
ter as pfiormocien. the Itallaus aa
formndsta and the Germans aa
Apofheker, the Bd-dsh pubHc con-
tinued to be confused about what
a diemist was, Indeed, aecordi-ng

part of Its work. It vva.i aivi a
matter of lusrlng nminiversy io

decide what valm* xhoutd lie givi'ii

to the purely ucadcinic iruining in
science given in nnlvorsliu-s. The
Institute omnhasl/ed from its very
hcglimiiig the imponarice uf proc*
(irni iralnliig. Indeed rhe umlioi-s
of thi.s Nink occasiootilly spunk of
a profo.ssional chemist whvii they
mean an induslriiil or practical

ciMiipetvni e.\aittpJc of
'“»[f

liiNlory. The three luitho^^'

ull .spcchilixis in the

chvniisiry on the staff el

Uiiivmiiy, lure liad (he v^'

llic stnvicvs uf tbelr dsbc

Miy pru.s.s umi parlic«l» Wf*;

ilIuMiviiiim.s. The result at

3>rmlucvil iNMik.

AliltuiiiUi II « w be

that iliu dcimlnd dlscusiiM ®

Tlie public has a right to (rail

upon sciomists for an exphimineii

of what they are doing nml why

they are doing it (Sherwood).

Martin Sherwood who is editor ot

CAewistrp end Industry and was

prcrimisly science policy editor of

New Scientist, has written u book

which undoubtedly represents un

important coniril ‘on to Inform-

ing rite public Ri.nut the major

lines of development in modern

chemistry.
, . , u

After two chapters m wiwch he

outlines some of the basic principles

of chemistry together with the

jiMtnimcmai technique* which are

avaiJnble to tha modern diemist,

ho describes, In some detail, the

contribiiiion of chemistry to current

Invcstlgutlon* into how life on this

B
laact begun, the understanding of

ving systems and the continued
development of the petrochcnucal
industry. But perhaps even more
fascinating than his description of

the investiguiione is his account of

chemistry's contribution to these

areas during the last 30 ycurs. One
is continually reminded of the parts

played by individuals, their bril-

liance, their dedication and titclr

chance discoveries. The nuthor is

successful in showing chcmisiiy to

be an exciting and challenging
human activity: one can share in

the excitement of the race to syn-

rhesize insulin or the regret that

^e discoverer of polythene was not
the person to recognize Us piitcminl
and develop it

The author then illustrates iho
*ubiqulcy qf modem cJiumlstry

"

wlib sections dealing with more
^ific iinus of duvmupmuni snvh
as glass technology, .silicones,
source* of energy, tribnlngv, fnoil
chemistry, syntneilc drugs uud
chcmlsuy In art. Tims in i-hc one
bdolc one may find rcferoiices to
such diverse topics as prubloiic
wflthesis, Ziegler cauvlyKis. photo-
chromic glass and Utcrmohiniiiies-

cent (lining A biblineiapliy i<; sunp
Jieu fur each cliapccr.

Sherwuud also dlscusstj, ih« ne«.i-
dye side of clicmisiry and wiilium
shirking the issues ur l«cing olanu-
1st, he iiitunipts to pm lUo presciu
problems of pnllinlon, consurv.nion
of rcsniirccs and pruauct screening
into perspective. He rocogiiizcs tlie

evoluuoii of .science, the need for
chemists to internet witli people
from othei- disciplines and profes-
sions and the nued for un hnonned
public.

As to which section of tho public
Shcrwotid's book is uimed, this, (per-
haps deliberately) Is not made
absolutely clear except chat it is

Implied that it could be read by
both chemists and non-chemists.
And Indeed, extent in some of the
biocliemioil sections where the
lihemcs inevitably have to trans-

cend a high concentration of chem-
ical names, the language should be
acceptable to die "Intelligent lay-
man
The book should also find a

place in the general reading of
chemistry students who, under-
standably, rarely find the time to
explore me role of chemistry in
modern society and who rtre not
uormnlly informed of the exciting
invesrigations in progress iindl ihoy
have acquired au of die requisite
theoretical knowledge. Perhaps a
book such as thla is a means of
rovltaiizing the flagging interest of

a student or even attracting A level

science students into the chemistry
profession.

Although the modem student
would perhaps froum upon the use
of units such as &ug$trom and kcal

and tlio use ef some unsystematic
nomeiiclntiire, these details do not
detract from the value ef die book,
which deserves a more ambitious
production than it has received.
There is a token and very arbitrary
use of nnntlractlvc diagmins to aid
understanding of the chemistry.
There nro many more ooeasions oit

wliicli dUgnuus uiul lllustrntiou.^

cmild Imvo bciiii usi?(i with gnoJ
effect mul it would have been a
relatively sinmlo task to improve
the hooK, mid so increase Its lit,-

pact, witliniii (Ivtructing from ir»

suholnrship.

John Lazonby

Crystal

dear
Cr.vs(»llogi'iiphy and its A|iplk-ii(ii»n!,

by I.. Iivnl (ilasser

Viin Nustriiiul, £12.00 uiiil IS.95
ISItN 0 442 3013.5 9 nnd .10136 7

ebemist. "For die instlttiie, know iiut-riMl bl>i»r^' w tiw i

lodge of clivmicul theory could not be of greatest iptefw
componsaco for poor mniiiptdative
skills. Until It received Ua Royal
Charter In 1885 the invdiiiie did not
have any legal ouilinriiy to erunt
certificates o( competeuce in chem-
latry but even after ihnt duto It

never acquired mi absolute mono-
poly of dioinlcal qualiflcncions in
thla country,

Tu most histories of chemistry
attention Is given tn rival thcortc.s
and to the preparation of new com-
pounds. In tho history of applied
chomistry more atteotion dcservc.s
to bo ^ven (as It Is in this book)
to tSie history of anolysls. Ic was
by his analysis of drinking water,
of town air and of foodstuffs that

The IdcatiflcRlion of Molecular
Spech'a

hy R. W. B, Pcarsc and A, G. Gay-
don

to the Pharmacy Act of 1868, tlie ' the ainetoentU-century chemist con-

members, ic would bo

infurnimlon cwcfuHy
many years did nof ^}
wider audience, luclu®aK ^i:

juimo social and ecuwmle^J^j

tJielr science has '

its deiuoiwtraWe uab«'
,

chemists can of cou^
jiwlificatlons

when (boiiidit i* baiwy®
^

teaching of sde«« ^
fcfimtnvork, such « vl^

corical legitimaowt

is nu>sr oppwtu***'

Molecular matters
Several nthcr works cite the con-

Slants derived from the Rimlyses of

large numbers of molecular spectra,

line no other text provides the same
practically orieiucd tabulation as

Pcarsc and Gaydon.
Tile layout of this fourth edition

is little changed, buc it has been
considerably extended and revised.

Tho main 350-page table lists the

stronger features of the gag phase

,r

par-
tnilyBlt)

AHALYTiCAL CHEMISTRY 2nd Ed. .
.

,

\by G. .0, c^rtotfikrji; ifiiherell^'df.iVie^^ ;
' A ‘gjoat-at or OHOKUUrfiva -klialytlaM' oriaiMvlw (rom 8 P'
•pRcUva whlalt.'.jnotud** vliiklHl meUiooa (oravlikialrlo - and volumetrle tnilVB

. 'ply> a blpwl wMiv ef liumunaniel luhnigue* and'ineih,adeel lepareiioit.
047t 16817 t tee pages . .

V Msr^ 1817
.

ft11.^/|1|.60
TSM. eattiosuw in Um toUwatng iub|(Ma. «i» MsUabia fton WI«y « dw addrm
miqws

Beenainice E M«M0*insnl ; MallM(naHe«, SlilMlae,
. Cempiillna ; Phyiiei

:

Chtmlitry i Llfs Belenets ; Oeogrtphy a Geelagy \ Psfehaleoy a 6eel«1e87>

Jekn Wilsy E SenS'Ud., Mst|liw Lane, Ghiehtiisr, SuusxPOII lUD, . }

iXEXT week in
TIIE TIMES

Educational Supplement
Id a apeclal SCIENCE axlra In the TES next weak Dr Peter Merdman
and Peter Borrows present beleneed view ef (he problems and

I
provisions, lor safely in science as the faecher finds them.

AvaUoble from newaaBente every. P'rldaiy

Rmolytic techniques

.
Spectroscopy has been of central

1
^Pottance In physical science for

•

,
the past 50 years, it provided - -i- "r*

'

. Impetus for the development of the spectra of over 650 molecules. Most
: . .QiMntiiffl theory of matter, and this of these are diatomic, reflecting the

; ,

taterpjRy between theory and expe- Breoicr stabHlty of rfvelr electronic-

t

rimmit continues to the present dny. oHy excited states compared with
• Most of our detailed knowledge those of larger molecules, althougb

^
ot the structure of smell molecules all known bended spectra of tri-

ttd of the forces which hold them- atomic molecules are included. The
^tner has been derived from the coverege of larger, mainly organic,

^^f«s of spectra. Furthermore, molecules Is rather more random,
IS B po-werful anBlyric- apd tends,

An liitroductioA
Chenilatry \ \

by J. W. T« Spinks and R- J. Woods'
Wiley, -£1S.9S

ISBN 0 471 81670 1
,

.^irtqen years ago Professors

)o
"
kacUailoil lr*5

Beueral , accepXance, to haveIO MaoiBiion Hofrevor. VOrv liule buontltatlvn in. jgr cliopier js, #4^lofrevpr, vory liule quantltatlvo in-
formation on the properties of tlicsc
species had appeared. The tech-
nique by which much of the kiiiutlc

Igulsedata has
* radlolysls,

developed
ntcntlon

been acquired,
had only Just

‘/cd

^ _ .to reflect' the kne
The' spectru'm a mSKuIe -M fWh heotre
most characSrlsrtc tSysfcal edfC(Me^wb« cOmpHqd;;^^^

partlcularlv when this W" literature on such coiboo^s w
co*Ii8^ts of band? with de- clearly far too vaw gr kcliision

Subsidiary tabl« Use the per
ol 8uch a spectrum not only sistcnt molecule band heads In

the presence of a Darticu- of wavelength, and perrig-

du'tlsfnctory of a o*olecule, even in such demote tC"C atomic lines, twelve plates

SiaSt as corS^fa but fts dotSfed lHu.«raio die spectra of ebout SO

Tlic two « hlgh’ly sensitive to its *»£ many
which deal wdh JSj^ment. Consequently mole- «« P*^*®*"*

water end aqueous . spcctroscnnv hn« heon used now oxperunentSi

data on solvatod electrons and other
ahorblived species, radlolytlc infor-
mation on organic systems has ex-
panded enormously and, more
recently, information on radiolyric
proceaseO On a plco-second time
scale has become available. This
apMnd edition .has therefore In- ...

yolved . almost complete rewriting ^Krences Is subatuntial. Only the

consequently . ...
>, iiuu only just ncen water and aqu»f«^' wil-j*

. (at ai.*’®®*T"»copy has been used
. ^ ^

?
it received but brief organic compoufla^p.^ly itf W'-'

j„\,|
®^®rmlning the composition, The accompanying text fa

almost
In the first edition.

- pletely dsK ter Ib >*d evolution of mat- exclusively concented with procH-
viBnaaM,..M» .u- — t tnn.,AA r*foreflce Sttch disparate fields as astro- cel hints on die production and

chemls- identifioetlon of
,
«•» JPW.,

combus- diatomic molecules, Jf*

^ and pollu- emis^on from flames.
eittitlqd "Radiolysis Kinetics” in- Tbe chapter

. eftentlows and shock tul^, usmg
eluded. This enables the authors of radiation '

to cover
' the technique of pulse

*“ ®

radioV"*'
---•••

and
as t .

Padiplyric 7-...^
tSu fourth’ e^don“wi^^

V -‘•n 0! rir.
— k-v-h«.,=« with the useful and

I)' ««« ^('•nvontine the need for iroscopists ?s the earlier editioiis

A« G. he
carried ou?^®

‘‘*"® R. N'. DJxon“ our » experiment

The revision both text end
orajc methods,
cations (Q rbe of ths k “t® die main c
mtidification 0 stei'lih***^ t' aim of

”®‘'* prepared wi
polymers * ' «rr,.,«.— ...

Crysiiilldgriipliy is coiicurnud with
thu stnictiirc iiiul properties of mm-
ter in ihc cryMiillinu <41010 uud with
iiiuLliods fur dcicrniiiiiiig crystal
siniciiii'c. Crystalline iiuuui'UiIs ctin

I'ungc (v'uiw lUc comvilexiiy of a
virus to the comparative simplicity
of some metals and those Interested
in crystallography come from every
branch of science and engineering.

It is in relation to this diversity
of potential readership that the
value of this book must be assessed.
No book could be written to cover
in an appropriate way the multi-
farious interests of all those con-
cerned with crystallography and
assessed against such a demanding
requirement any book must fail. It
is a pity, therefore, that in its nil-

embracing title the book promises
so much for such a promise cannot
be kept and this leads to disap-
poiiitnient. For example, the moat
witlcspread application of crystallo-
graphy today Is in the determina-
tion of crystal structures end there
is a short chapter devoted to this
topic. However, the last 10 years
has seen a revolution in methods
of solving crystal structures and the
field is now dominated by a variety
of direct methods based on niathc-
mniical relationship between the a
priori unknown phases of structure
factors. This Important type of
method is dealt witli in one page
which, with the exception of two
brief sentences, etmld have been
written in 1948.

To be fnir, in Iter preface Dr Dent
Glusitcr has declared the mm of
liighlightlng opplicuiions otliur ihiin
tJio well-doscrioed and “ glamorous *'

techniques of structure dotcrmlna-
tioti. Wo should, therefore, examine
the work In terms of ns stated
objectives, albeit with slight
griimblos about the Trades Desci-ip-
(Ion Act.

Tim topics covered Includo tho
goometry and architecture of cry-
stals, crystal optics, tho diffrnciioii
of X-j‘ays, X-rnv canicms ond riiolr

uso,^ tlio powder method and its
applicnrions, structure determina-
tion, ncub'on and electron diffrac-
linn and errors in crystal-structure
analysis, Hierc Is a final brief chap-
ter, Intoresting and unique to this
book, entitled ”A Crystallogrnpliic
Cost-Benefit Annlyds” whlcn pra-
vides a useful Insight Into die bene-
fits which can be gained front
crystallographic studies relative to
the Investment of both time and
money.
An important feature of the bonk,

which is R strength in one way and
a weakness in another, is its lovir

mathemarical content. A proper
understanding of X-ray diffraction
makes reasonabW heavy demands on

inethematicaf background hut
such 8 back^und is frequently
not possessed by those 60' whom the
subject is of interen. Consequently

, a l^k like, this one vyhicb treats

Pwmuiae^ out
|

does not attempt to derive the
formulae has a valid role to play.
Nevertheless, mathematics Is a
language wblch enables certain
Ideas to be expressed clearly and
succiocriy and for' Chosd mth a
command of this language th'e nor-

mal written word is a poor sub-
stitute, While idila book will bo
valuable to the non-mathemadcdl
reader and. Indeed, can be recom-
mended for such readership, there

are certainly
' better Introductory

works' available for the mariieraati-

cally competent,
Ibc'book is provided with many

clear .
.figures, included for their

illlistrative value ' to rinsea'i'cn

workers who wish actually to use
crystallographic apparatus and
tedihiques.. Another welcome
feature Is the provision of a num-
ber qf problems, linked witli too

flsurea and based oh'.the interpreta-

tion .of X-ray photographs.
,
.Tliere

now securely esw
aiVv^ few~ errors fn the. text aqd
none of them Is of. a. serious nature.

M. M. Woiiltson

In Addison-Wesley's

WORLD STUDENT
SERIES

BASIC PRINCIPLES OF ORGANIC CHEMISTRY.
Second EJJIion

J D Roberts & M C Coserio

Oifjanlzed along Iho Itnea ol tuncllodol g(o<ip das^ilicolion, the i«ecn<3 eJllion
uf lliis warldwida bo.lsollor ib 0 tnochanielically oiionlotcJ inlroHucIlon Io
organic chomixlrv. It is aimed at Iliit and socond year linJegraduQt<?s, c<nJ
requires a baeVgrouad tn gouoral chcmUliv.
13QOpp/illuB/0 8053 B321 S/PrIce to be announeod.

Other chemisliy lilies available in World Sludent Seiies editions:

CHEMlSTHYi Facts. Falterna and PcinelplegW R Xneeu, MJWJk^en A P Simpson
^ntrdiviwsfEdUoaiPro/MBoiDJMsllen mdSu RaiokJNyh^^
This widely acclaimed inlegrated chamUtry course has been Wriileu lorsflecl (he
cenleni end approach of the syllabi ol tho 1970s. Forintroduclozy cou»«sM all
Mvalsoi highu edueallaru
B6lpp/llIus/187S/0 201 03778 S/paper/HM

UNIVERSITY CHEMISTRY. ThiidEdilion
B H Mahan
EIomentatyprlnclpIoB ate approached from s ntoie eiKicat pdnl olvlew In ihia
widelywad textbt aludsnts ol chomlaUy, pliyatcs, tology

, laedioiAB sod
en^neering.
89Bpp/lllua/1975/0 201 04399 e/peper/£9.eS

ORGANIC CHEMISTRY: Methane to Macromolecules
J D Robezts, R Stewart &M C Caaecio

A new and modem ireatmenl of the fundameala] of organlo eoinpomids ibc
pso-medlcal iludenlt and Ihoee studying btology, physiciMid anglnearlBg-
Undergraduate general chemistry Is a pjeregiilsile.

850pp7lUu8/'1971/0 6033 3331 x/paper/£7.60

Available In htietnaiiosiai Ecfilions.*

CHEMISTRY, MATTER AND THE UNIVERSE; AnTnlegxaled
Approach Io General ChemtelrY
R ETDlckeleon end 1 Gela

Jin hrklegiaied develQipirDmt ol llie (diarrtlcal aaiure of our uidvatie bom hydioqon
and helium, through complex moleoulM to (he living cell. No prior aietheaiatical
oreclentUle knowMoalstequlied.
IB7e/K4pp/lllua/0 90532»S 4/£7.70

For further detaila on ibeae and other Utles, both In ehemlBlty end in Ihe
other hard sciencaa, please write to:

Addleon-Wesley Puhllshere ltd
. 'Weal End Hbuaa, 1 1 Hills Place,

•London’WlR2LRMM Xel;01-7348S17

New Worlds
in ChemistrY
MARTINSHERWOOD
la the past thirty years, the acietice ofchemistry

has grown exploswely—^with. enormous impact on
the quality ofour lives . Rlxactlywhat are the new
advancea in chemietry ? How did tl\ey come about?

How are ^ey already chenging'our world, and

what are ^eirimplications for the future?

Here, in a language the reader can readily*

understand, one of Britain’s foremostscience • •"

writer's looks at the major lines oCdeydopmpnt *n

modernch^stry andprovides a rounded,view

hyelysdehqeiHpdescribes notonlymany of
basio chemistry but

also the wayinwhich the chemi^abindustryworks
and some ofthemany products that industryhas

^

produced* New Worlds in Chemiairy concludes with

ja measured look at some ofthe recent cidiicnsmB of

science, indicating the ways in whichboth science

and society mayhavetorespond ifthe quality of

:
liib is to improve.
With 19 tine drawings and 4 tables £6,95.

Faber & Faber

, THE TIMES
INTELLIGENCE FILES

An Jnv«hiabl« rcieareii lovl noW tvajiHbIft on mierofilrn Is Tht Times Tmclllgcn.-e

Flki. Them nip' to bilrtifreds of voliinus of iienspspcr elippinss, compiled under

subject hcadlon by tbo sisff of The iVrnv* for tb« iih nf ill omi
edliforf. and lesUer-vriiera, now made availablo to resesrebers far tho f<n( limV:

Fiill dnsib IncliidJna prlixs an nveilatale fram i-^-

Lohib l'ayav,"Cnsfo0er kerelcdi Mabawr
NEWSPAPER ASCUIVU OEVELOPMKtfTS LIMITED

16 Wcstcole Road, HEA DINC RC3 2DF. Telepboae i (8134) 383147
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ELEMENTARY REACTION KINETICS
3rd EDITION

J.L. Latham and AE. Burgess

This established textbook ha$ been enlarged and extensively

revised for the third edition, and provides a comprehensive

introduction to the subiectof chemicai kinetics.

Thistaxt assumes no previous knowledge of kinetics and

thus will be of particular use to first-year University and

Polytechnic students reading the sub/cct for the first

time.

GRIC, HND and HNC (and hIgIVor TEC) students, as weil as

those 'studying chemistry as a subsidiary subject, and those

engaged in non-spaciailst modular degree courses, will find

that the book contains much useful material.

i9l7. 192 pages. £2.95

VALENCY AND MOLECULAR STRUCTURE
4(lt EDITION

E. Cartm'ell and G.W.A. Fowles

The fourth edition of this popular textbook includes exten-

sive revisions to give an oven broader coverage of the sub-

ject of chemical bonding.

Chemistry students In Universities and Polytechnics will

welcome the new edition of tills indispensiblo textbook.

GRIC, HNC and HND (and higher TEC) students and those

studying chemistry as a subsidiary subject will find it also

contains much of interest to tliom,

1977. 350 pages. £4.95

Borough Green, Sevenoaks, KentTN15 8PH

A new voice in chemicai education

Chemistry
Cassettes
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Theory catches up
rroiilier Orbitals and Orxuiiic

Cliciiilciil Kcuctiuiis

by Ion ricmiii){

Wiley. EA.9S and E.'i.Oj

ISIIN 0 471 U1820 1 ami 01819 S

I’Rraduxically It 1ms been nne of lljc

less satl.shicuii'y feiuiirus of orijaiiic

chemistry that an uiioi'inoiisiy siic-

cesshil start, based on ussuiuially

pragmatic cousidcriitioiis and nccule-

rated by growing experience,

resulted in practice far niitstrippiiig

any Emidamcntal theoretical prin-

ciples. Only in quite recent times
liiis clienry bet;iiii (o cuicli itp ; even
ilicii it I 1 .1.S freqiiumly huL'ii boyuiiil

the nietittil reach of inosi organic
chemists, and often rc-strlcted in its

application to relatively simple
molecules.

Molecular orbital theory has gone
some way to remedy the deficiency,
but many-^nobabiy die iiiajorJLy

—

of pracdsing oitgunic chcmJ'Sis have
still felt reservations, or experi-
enced difficulties, in its use. The
possibility of simplification cnnic
with the perturbatlonal treatment
of MO theory by Coulson and
Longuct-Higgins, and its actual
realisation through the frontier
orbital theory of Fiikui. In liis new
hook, I>r Plemiiiig has brought tills

latter rreatment within the reason'
able compass of all organic
chemists. >

The bonk begins with a short,
very helpful, chapter on inoleculur
orbitals mid frontier orbitals, fo\'
lowed by consiilci-nlicin of ionic
reactions, thermol pcricyclic re-
actions, radical reactions, and photo-
chomlcal reactions. One, but only
one, of the great merits of this bonk

is I he onorinnii.s ruiiue of tliffereiit

cliemicul sltiKilion.s that ii ciiver^.

Hy far liie longest cluipu-r is i1i.it

on thermal pericydiL- rL-iit'{iiiii.s and
one wcuiUI perhaps have liked m .see

a Mule less cnveriige on ihi» lopic,

and enrrespmidTMgly iiitire nn miiik*

of (lie others. 'I'hc imiliur defends
Ills' cliuice, not iinrcitsoiuibiy, un
grounds of ** llie efreriiveiiehS of
froniler orbital rlieory In this field

Aiming the mmiv rase.s considered
under liiis head is ihe l)iels-Aldi‘i'

reaction. which receives im
extremely thorough and iiitert-sihig

ircatinciU, illuminntiiig con.sideruhly

what has been n pretty cunfnscd
sirtintinii in ilie pa.si.

A good deal n[ ximpHncatSoii i.s

also hrought to the genornl study of
radical reactions, not least to radical
substiturion of aroniutic systems,
another slightly “siicky” urea. Use
of the Kiopniun-Sulem equation
leads to a more satisfactery foci for
the underlying chemical significance
of hardness and softness in acids
(electrophilex) and bases (micleo-
phllesl, and this equation is aI.<ot

employed widely in discussing rela-

tive reactivity in other spocie.s.

One does not wont to give the
impression that the book is light

beuoliP’' reading for tli'cil chemists,
hut Fleming writes extremely
clenrljr and precisely, and bU ex-
plunations ui-e always thorough and
convincing. He has gone t» a
great deal of troiilile over the layout
of the blink, and the genera'
ari'angcmciii and represcniatlmi «(
reaction .sclictiu-.s, orbiiul diugranis
unci cirbiial cnclficiunl.s is uim.sually
gi'*''l.

'I'lii.s is nil Iinpnrtaiit book wiiirh
nn self-respecting oruanU* chemist
can afford to he wlihuui.

Peter Sykes

Ubiquitous principles

Klemciils of Fhvsicul Chcmi.slry
by J» WllUanf MoncclcC and W> If,

Jones
Addison-Weslcy, £12.80
TSJIN 0 201 04897 3

Heavy Metals as Contaminants of the
Human Environment
by Derek Bryce-Siiiith

Professor Bryce'Snilth presents liis views on some of tlie effects on
man of the increasing levels of polUitioii.by heavy metals.

Cassette 100 ntiiis, booklet 41pp £4.75

Some aspects of the Electrochemistry

of Solutions
by Graham Hilis

Professor Hills dJ.scusscs sonic gcnerul o.spucts of clcctrnlvre
solitfions shuiving how fJieoreiicur niotlcl.s are able to lead to u widei-
iimicrstanding of (heir nature and pruperiics,

Cossette,34)nbis,i>bbfcfet J«p» £3.80
;

^ '.•**? V/v .•*»
J
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^
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i
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by. PetcirSykes.'" ,•

•: Dr Sykes disciuses two tVpes of reaction 'lyfiich are of the greatest
'

importance in organic chemistry—namfely, elimination and aiomatlc
substitution. . ,• f

Cassette 68 mins, booklet 28pp £4.25 ..

Symmetry in Chemistry
by Sidney Kettle

I^ofessor Kettle covers the mpre important' aspects of symmetry,
showing how an aporeciBtidn of-the symmetiy properties of
molecules can lead to an understanding of their chemistry.
Two cassettes JO7 mills, hookfet 56pp £5.75

'

THE CHEMICAL
SCCIEtV

’

' ^

Til a central mid established .sduiiil-

fic discipline such us ph.vsicjl
chemistry. 0 considenihle raiigu of
topics may ho covered ^iii inulbr.
graduate courses. Consunuemly, it

nus become cxlrcniuly dlfficiili iii

prepare n single text which not only
clearly prcscnix the busies of rh'c

subject but also lllnsiratus their
use in pure niul applied research.

Vni-ioiis solutions in this
dllcmniii have been tried, W. J.
Moure’s P/ips/col C/ieiiii.s/ry, which
has served several guneraiiniis of
umlcrgraduatc chemists, lias ex*
panded to formidable proportions in
Its latest cdldon. Oxfued UiiivcrsUy
Pres.s, on tbe other hand, have com-
missioned a large. number of short
texts, each dealing concisely with
a particiilai* area in the field, allow<-

ing. students to build up a library
gradually as their course proceeds.
Moncrief and Jones’s book could
provide part of a third alternative.
Their book makes no claim to be

a comprehensive undergraduate
text. Indeed, the proclaimed objec-
tive is to supply the needs of under-
.graduates in North An^erica, who
are taking chemistry as a subsidiary
option, cspeciully the large miniber
hoping to enter medical sclioni.

There i.s not a large, special market
1^ tbla.klnd.ln Bntgla. Howgver, a
.boQK!^\dbscril;lj>>g tb^ “ eleinaiUsi*’'of
physical >'.rchcmistry ... could ' be
valuable to flrstryear iumverslty
•mdents, .who could .eufaseqii^ntly
expand their libraries by Judiciously
buying shorter texts on particular
topics. ' This review has been

writlen with this pnunitlal use in
mliul.

Alohcrlof niul Jones coh.ddiT their
mibji-i't mairer under tlircu iiiiiiji

hcMtiiiigs ; ihcriiimtynudtii-s, rcMciimi
kiiu'i ic-i iiiiil i|u;immii iii('rb.iiiica.

Alihiiugh liii'y are iinwcnied in iliiN

ordei', ilii? ihrce pans are cviuniiullv
imlcimndciii, sn litiU* wmild bt> lost
by rciidiiig them in 11 diffcrinii
seijiiLMire. 'I'iu* fi-xi Ls vrry well
wniU‘ii, with virtually nil the idc.is
cxprcsKiul clearly und cniiciM'lv.
Thciv is liliL-ral prnvl.simi of liuih
well-i'liiisen, worki'cl uxiunph's oiid
qiiesiion.s fur rhe roudpr to .sharpen
his umi(*r.simi(liiig nn. Thu subject
innitor of m.my of these ri'tlect the
medical bias or ilu> reader-
ship but do dcnioii.sirate how the
physical principles of chemistry
etm he applied 10 a wide range of
problems.

Just occasionally, the search for
simplicity lends to uiinuccssaiy
and potentially confusing, (ivrr
lUnpllficadon. In particular, tiic
descriptions of the simple colli.sion
and tran.iitlon state models of
reaction could have been Improvod,
without being much longer or much
more sophisticated. Nevertheless
these nre small blcmlslies In a well-
produced dnd clear account of the
foundations of physical chemistry.
It Is unfortunate that the uso of cus
(centimetre, gramme, sccondl units
msv discourage Its noiemlal Briri.sh
readership. Certainly, the )>mvlsloii
of an appendix, which makes iin
explicit mention of SI units but
nrovldes, for example the factor
fev convertbrn UnKed Sntes gallons
<tp' litres, is tho one ecEciitric
leatiwo 'oC B' readablo introduction
to rmyslcfll cliomisiry at university
level,

Ian W. IVl. Smith

Reviewers
J*

»csea*ch oKlcer In
the chHd development research' unit
at the 'University of NoUmgham:
Maucloe Osesland, yi-'-'jwor ©t the
Idstory of sdenec at '

« University
of Kent, is author of , Sstorical Stu,

Language of Chemistry
jR. N. Dixon is author of Spectro-

sropy and Structure and Is professor
gf^che^lry at the UwersUy ©I

B. T. Donovari, professor of ncuro.ciid<^iMlo» at ^he InslHuie of

Martin Hollis, senior lecturer In
philosophy at Ihe University of East
Anglia is author of Models of Man ;

C. G, Matthew, fellow of Christ
Church College Oxfonl, is author of

And editor
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Sinclair'llogcrs, head of tho depa
menl of communications at UlsUi;
College, the Northern Ireland Holy*
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sical chemistry at the University
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'
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Anthropology’s mission

Qunnluin
-Hunivnts ©f
s'ccnnti edn

J:»'anl; J. Hockhoif
AdniMm-Wesicy, £Um
I.SBN 0 201 00795 1

.1 ria.idc l.4vi-Sln»»ss, Slrucluial

Sioiinlogy. volume two

;

by Momqm- Layton

Allen f.anc, £b.5U

ISON Q ®

and inytliicttl aiu|
phihifioplilcal

equally, ilmiigh niuro I'ciuivxca ly
Mil, pliilosuphy mid myth uij
SC1L-‘C0.

The cliiu to the riddle lies, rta •mi-
al)ly eimush, in the word .-.cieutu
ami 111 II basic riisiinciifm hunvceii

now the niiturj] and the Inmiun sciences.

The quality of human life

son's classic text,

Sn far as die
*

student In chemistry kai
ilii! book is Hmited JoiuBr
however, in what h U-
this Is an outsttuidioj ic'

difficulties for studemi^J
of this .subject ore botU-7

and technical. The
imly iic understood

rornKni-ies those
iltsils with them sdsri.>

teacher ftiixid with illuitisi,'l

ciHtrepiiiiil diffteuitteni!;il

iwok a mine of valubliEi:

hmigi) like miy riddlo ilic auswor is
never witliuiit nnibiguiiy, Man |ins
«lw;iy« been thinking equally w-ell.
1 he science of whicli wc aru s«>
proud, and riulitly so in Uvi-
Sirauss’s view, is the product uf a
inoie or le»s continuous dewloiv
niuiu nut so iiiucli in man's acliiul
cnpacii.y tn tliink, to disiingnish aiui
to order his world, hut inclu-
sion of more and more of ihat woriU
ill his thought. The mvths and
rituals, the analvws of some of
which takes up the most interesting
jnint of iJus bonk, reveal aliove all

that man Is fumlamentally a rational
being. The science of man fliho

human .sciences) differs in essence
from the myths of man not at eU—
noithei' can be falsified—and our
judgments of both are dependent
not so much on our measurement
of them againat the facts but on
their clarity, ijieir coherence and
tiiolr ability to speak eloquently
of that which otherwise would go
luispokeo.
As Ldvl-Strauss writes in liis pre-

face :

Structuralism uncovers a unity
and a coherence within things
which could not be revealed by a
simple description of the facts

someliow scattered and dlsorgan-
Bxed before the eves of know^
ledge. , . . But structuralism does
not presume to contain the truth.

It is content to say titat tilings nre
a little clearer today than they
were yesterday.

Whether this is on overly modest

juthura preface, „vo seem fuiulamemul. Ihc
iiiiciidcd .1© be afiisijL^ ffiWerlvo.s from the Rmisseauiaii
for dieiiiiMs lo tlie cenS', ibslrvaiion that wliMe tho study of
atca and uppUceibnilt^, meT Mn be carried on. close ut

lliLnr.v. iwmg the wavf ‘ S among one’s iminedis te

aopniach". The fir« Sws, the study of man must be
of Ihe book mw rtf .in.wtflken at a distance, the
principles and techniQoa*, ?«ond^folloiw. We study other
timt mecbniile^ the Datfc-.y’- cultures, the more strange, the inoic
ters deal with the d,\tant In both nme and space tlie

iieliiiiu atoms, one chitett,* bener ubovo all in order to learn

complex atoms folloHe!; abmit ourselves, For Ldvi-Strnuss
iwok concludes with anthmimlogy is n distant mirror
ciisxton of molecular (n wliicti wc find, eves .screwed up
Icnia. Tbe book rhw oJ?' and uftor nuicli effort of conccn-
tho same ground as Hu) traiion niuJ ivlH, a ruflection ;

• u— -1 ..

jjo ,„„ch of wliat we
were but of 'Im pos.sjbillties iii-

hori.>ii( in i)ic rccngniilon 01 a

coiimiufi iiiininiiiiy.

•1'his collection of essays, the

jeroiid volume of Simctiiral Anthro-
polopo, brings logctitcr a number
of pieces written by Ldvi-Strauss

over the last 25 years. Among
- those inniiv have not previously

rendei- with a much keen available in trnn.slation, others
letigv of mathcmatki tn were written in English but have
p«>.s.<twsocl by most incDfflltili bqen buried in fairly olisciire
sciidoiitv. Fiofossor Bo(m7 jouraali and two. The Scope of

1 u....
,^i)ffQpifiQgy ei3(i The Staru of
Asdiml, have already had w*kle
currency lu English edition.^.

In rlic volume as a wliolo it is

- I perhaps the assertion of aiitiiro-
ORecwitcs to kcop.iua pqlogys mission whldi penetrates
inicrexted anti hi.storiolut most completply, lending both to a
10 bring the siihjecittii lament for a passing world, a wnctiier niig is nn oveny iiinaesc

the ^uuc lime, it crldque of the developing one and claint about mail's capacity to know
- * -u •“ - -» -> ‘ • or ad arrogant demand for the only

correct path is precisely the point
at issue. It may, of course, be both.

Nevertheless, within this epistcnio-
logicnl haze the detailed analysis of
kinship, iTWth end ritual sliiiic like
cry.sMls, clearly formed siriicturcs,

LOKtiiiimiy in ilio capacity of ni-.ui.

Including L6vl-Straiiss, 10 make
sciiRO of a senseless world and
testimony perhaps 10 the fact that
bencuth the manifest tlivershy of
ciiltiiru.s-~dlscniuinuou.s mid apiinr-

eiitly inconiincnsuriible-—cniiditfoii.s
can bo fotiiul fur genuine communl-
cm inn and uiidarstaiidinR.

Whatever one’s final jndgnient of
Ihu ninn anti Ills science It can never
be said that cither 1$ ever dull.

GDn|.>rapliy anil Incqiiality
by K, I-]. C'mites, K. ,1tihn»a<m
uiul I', h, Kno.v
Oxford University Press, EG.SO and
E2.9S

I8HN 0 19 87-1070 0 und 87-I0G9 7

Hunnm (Seography : A Welfare
Apjironch
by iliiviil iM. Siiiiili

F.tlward Arnold, £9.95 and £4.-50

ISIIN 0 71.51 592-1 3 and 5925 t

sutiiul iionk, and can tit

remirdi-d as a worthy rtu,

l*.uillnH 9r Wilson. U?
is iiccompiiniud by siilnMiP

and Ihe answers are suppo-'

vsiii nf the Iwiok.

Alan

atxivo all to a demand for a science
oil man, modelled nn the achieve-
ntiRts of linguistics hut firmly
grounded in the interpretation and
aMlysis of etlinographic data.

Ttlsitv this latter demand, sigiil-
ftcsnty. t)wr siructiirnl anilmi-
P?'®8y has collided most diroctly

,

wiui Us opposite number in tb'o
i Anglo-Saxon tradition. It was all

•
*** ns r.dvie-.Stnui?,.s

,BBiy ciaimert to 00 a pbilusopher or
: myrftmaker (as ho docs in The

Cooked) hill mice lie

• ® science tiion that, very
was a different innlicr.

' iW however, Is nor oven
. n Tha Tri e,..

because clearly l.6vi-

On June 3 TM ! » ©oc claiming to he just

HIghOf Education s^j ^«f thwe. hut to bo all three at— i-ii.i. »«frt ms .science is ncsrlmMc,

Educatiil

Numbr

menl will publiali a

number on EducaliDi^

Roger Silverstono

cr"iefedu“SU|. Land in the tropics
>Ai rrhnilllfld'

) --

World’ Wan
society i lh«„ S“"

.

Survey

education^^.^and^

Change :
crisis tn humati population of tho tropi

education of ' pressing.

concerned with, or training for, field

studies in tropical and sulutroplcal
soils". While intended primarily
for uso In the context of soli survey,
the author’s hope is that it will be
useful to ngrlcuituraUsts, economlata
nnd planners. I would expect tills

hope to bo fulfilled for tho contents

reniandpopuiar^a
and soclallzaltcrun

century.

For details ofjJ

in this and o>'^'(u7|

numbers ‘*1

IS increasing rapidly to bo tumnea tor tno contents
M year and tlie need to increase ^tl organized, reasonably com-
cuituru) and forest production Prc^hen.vive, and the writing is forth-
'>ntes

.
ever more pressing '‘^Aht and has a welcome clarity.

piGc increased production hi
Sections wUhln chapters arc clearly

tned by exploiting virein laiiria labelled and there is an excellent
*cMgh the appHutlon of now so '”®y

and wops, ihere^i^ “s®'* fo*" tafercnce pur-
J^nt dajiger that iJie soli a* kov po«M-< This long, book is -divulcd

For siiine limo lUy icrius " counier-

I'uvoluiimi ", “ relovancc ” ,m<l
“ raclk-iil geography " have enlivoiit-d

geogi-:t|ihii:ii1 iliiiiking. Chaiigu en-

genders change and it was uJnio»t

predictable that the "quantitative

revolution" would quietly take its

place in the history of the develop-

ment of the iliscipUne, reduced to

its proper (IJmensions, ti'inimcd of

excesses hut nevertheless marking

a new level of intcliectnal effort,

not to say academic rospectaliility.

Once subsumed, the new way of

(hinking—to some at least—seemed
a woefully inadequate way to deal

with the world’s ills, In studies of

cities, for example, compilation of

countless data resulting in most ele-

gant models seemed remote from
problems of inner city deprivation.

But the mere fact that social ills

vary epatiol'ly was a diallenge to

the geographical imagination.

llic examination of tlUs variable

in man's condition has attracted in-

creasing numbers of geographers

coinciding with the seemingly

countcr-adcntiflc philosophy that

the social sciences can no longer

pretend to be free from vafuc judg-

ments. Attention is focused on whet
is deemed relevant, research entails

commitment, tho measuring rod Is

“what should be” not "ivhat l.v".

To some this new "rcvolntioji" has
a capital R, and their worst suspl-

citms arc cnnfirnicd hy iieo-MorxIan
iiilci'pruiuliuii. To others it is n
welcome descent from the ivory
towers, and merely oil cxtoiision of
the interest which iiiuiiy geogropiicrs
have always had in "niiplying" tho

'.uliji'cr. Ii is, lii)i%x‘VtT, iiiiu'c lliiin

exu-ii-iimi. liL-i'iiii'iu ii iniulk-s a radi-
i:,il rvibhikinu of onr own tlist.ipllnc*,

mil just ilu- viiMridiis ibriil nf deal-
ing ill ilic I'l-ul tvtii'id. Cuncepi.s of
social injustice .tiul iu spathil tivpli-

caiimis, hepregutinn, incijtinliiie.s nf
access, rc-giuiul iinlialaiicu, iiie 110

longer pcciphur.il tu ruscdrch hucr-
L'Ats, but vciiti'iil,

Hnih hooks mark n very inipoi-
iJiii phiisf in this dcvclopmuit. The
ilispavtne suullcs of iic-iirly »
ileuulc are sc-t in a coinpi-elicn&ivc
frmiie\\-iji-k, und for this bmli tea-
‘hors and miuIc-ius will be gi-aiL-ful,
pariicul.irly as limh texts .ire writ-
ion lucidly and presciu their
maici'iiil with cogent iirgumems.
Geography and Jiiegttality la a very
good Introduction to tiie ivhole field
of spatini incgualicy, which stiupiy
meen.s ihuc where one is born or
lives may have an important bear^
ing on the quality of one’s life..The
idea is explored descripiively— i c,

ns spatial patterns— at ell scales,
from globnf to raiioiinl and tiicii

to urban. The patterns are then
onulysod, again with n woulili of
examples, and lastly tlie aiiihnis
examine the need for .spudal

'

policies nnd social engineoring.
The book is in the iradiiluii of

tile contribution geogruplicrs can
make towards problem Identifying
and solving, und it Is lurticiiiarly
clear on remedies which soften the
Impact of -vpadnl inequalities, and
those which imply e radical
restructuring of .society. Geography
has much lo offer, an important
dimension — distribution — often
ignored, in political science. But
that tills still leaves a theoretical

§
ap in- gc.ography Itself may well
e. symbolized by the weakness of

the conjunction and in the title:

iL-placL- liiv trudiiiniial cc!II"l- hi'

hmiun g{.‘ngr,i|i]iicu1 itiouglii, ih*.-

rc-gioii: jusi as prwiuvislv
aspucts uf xcogr.ipliirat wiii'k iscil-

ilmuglii uf :i.i inputs in a liulitiiL

vcghinul concept, ihey could now
contribute to ilic L-omJiiion (if 111 : 111 .

'I'hc new siuiiy i.s ]iuni:iii gi'iiurapliv,
'diul “ iliis kiiul (vi Vi'xirucuiring i-,

cs.^oiiiinl for problem urieiiicj
I'vSeai'ch.'’

Siniili disclaims pnliiical bios. His
is “iioi.an uettvist position iiiiplv-

iM'; riujicrtiiiiii to a pai-iicuhtr piiii-

ileal idurtUvgy
. , . merely ihai ii

luunaii beings urc tliu ulijuCL
our curiosity in. human gcngritpliy,
risen ihe quuUw oi their uvcn
becomes nf p-ar.imount imiwriaiicu
Nuvei'Tlieless his approach is quite
exjilicidy based on welfare - econ-
omirs and one must occept the
dominance of supply and deihand,
market equilibria and optimalitSe.s.
Hie stiiclent is extremely well
guided through this field as fimiih
liuilds up his ihcorciical franiuvrork
in the Fir»t part of die book.

T'lie second part is also largely
uiGoreticnl, bringing in tho quox-
rion.s of whut is “ belter '' or “ best ”,
and dealing with concepts of equal-
ity, justice and value judgments.
Part three nmve.s on to reality in
a senes of excellent case studies.
Here there is .some overlap svitli
Geography and tnequaiity, for again
all scales ?re dealt with, but most
casos au- '» nutcomo of the
author’s u,..i iirevious work.
The balance of the book does not

necessarily mean chat the theory
is necessarily strong, rather, that it

is essential to explore it thoroughly
because It is so central to the thesis:
but the theory does make more
sense of the descriptive. It it con-
sistent and well argued and fwrsuu.
sive. The summing up on numunliow strong is the interplay between r

-

1* :—l
~

geography and Incqualinr? welfare geography is very, conviiic-

Professor Smith has fw doubts 1“®'. ? 9‘® J

and is much bolder in his approach.
The very first sentence in the pre-
face—^“This book offere a restruc-
turing of human geography”-^
quite uncompnmiising. He recog-
nizes hlie ininionsity of such a tesk,
nnd (li'ews nn inodes Blmo.st exclus-
ively from welfare ccoiioiiijcs, but
lie lias nn doubts about tlie focal
point ho is wauting lo il'Juiiiinc~>

It i.« rhe quality of hutiian life.

Moreover he wonts this focus to

- _ —„ important
book. Although it could be argued
that welfare economics may bo limit-
ing os well as iiliimiiiative, Smlrh
has used these concepts to iiiitiato

n rethinking of human' gcogi-nphy
as Q whole in terms wliicii m-e as
Important to the subject’s future aa
to its ability to handle prnblctnx
and policies of .spatial dUforciiti-
niion in quality of life.

Emrys Jones

Demography and spatial analysis

Population ; Analysis nnd Models
by Louis Henry
translated by Etienne vnn dc Wallo
and Ellsc Pi Jones
Eilward Ai*nold, £9.95 and E4.95

ISBN 0 7131 5868 9 and 5869 7

Spatial Population Analysis

jv P. it Rees and A. G. Wilson
Edward Arnold, E27.S0

ISBN 0 7131 5848 4

texts by autliors like Tloi'clay,

Dogiie, TTnuscr and Duncan,
Peterseti, Splcgohnan, ThomUnoon,
(uul Shryock, Siegel et oZ.

In recent years, however, the
publication of a number of English
ti-anslaulons of texts by dikiii-.

gitiahcti French demograimers like

Sauvy, Pressat, Boui'gcois-Pichnt
and now Henry liave offered altern-

ative reading tP nugloidioneo. All
dieso authors have been instrumen-
tal in the grewdi of demographic
analysis in France anti an the evolu-
tion of the iinpresalvo fnxtitiit

national A'itudes ddtnosraphiques
(iNRO), which has nb parallel in

Britain, Conceived in times of Htido

or no population growtii, when

Mr. John
verlisemenl

.

Times

New Printin9Ho^7L?i^:

Grav’s inn

WC1X8EZ.

the main soil types and their agth
cultural properties; soil evolution

and classification nnd finally soil

fertility, survey and land evalua-

tion.

leaznita^"
iti _

;
LinguisticsJwf.W'of^

lYour stay
f

ySuf ^

V Nfufft.
’ *5*">ws more obmit the

i wilitoA"?. ""posed by different

ji Ouf u overcome them.

The balance of die book is good
^ the

“Bnlficantly onl;^ as a whole though tho contribution
and this of ecologists has been neglected,

lS‘'^eSe IniPWteJ to for example, in the -treatm.ent of

this
-"*®^***®” proper d,e Interrelationships of soils with

mk a resource,

if
* J?®®!** ihe latest in a

ProS--

—

vegetation, termites and earthivia-ms

and fire. The absence' of ph«o-

^ . . . graphs of .soils is unfoetimate. The

Ec: y®""g has used bibliography is well chosen :
ihoi^n

DiMu ^ ""Pwledge of soils I woufd have prrferred to see m6re

wiik
^
1
?^^ ®^ tropics to- discussion of a,nd reference to the
’ specific Interest in notable contributTons made many

vledM ” P® pedological French pedologists. Selected refer

uatfftnftij Problems of land cnees are given at the end of each,

if. Rfi’°JBri«:ultural Improve- chanter.
,

: .

.

geoeranhtfai Tuu rtnAc nnr deter me. hOwCver

comin« .
‘ytummenaeu 10 runes uuuwt-i—v

S' dljcIpiiSf
‘® *he subject from tropical studies.

untfPn !
» Written for “ those

Robert Piilltin

Although they are not numerous,

British demographers have a long

tratUtioii and a justifiably high

reputation for re.tearch, For exam-

ple, tiioir journal of demography
Population Studies maintains a . . .

very Mgh standard and attracts a growth was regarded as mcessary
tvltfo international aiitiiorslilp (only rather than nomous, die oriMtation

two of the IS contributors to the of iNBo and, ther^ro o£ Prewh
IJasr Issue. are worJdng in Dritam^-- demggtvphy has differed from that,

ebidTjiaiHSeen
cem^ with its reductiott, ^ tlie

texts of French dcmt^raiftiers have
been of 'paniailor interest to
Europeans.

jLbuis_ Henry Is porheps best

but tSio tw’o volumes do not ovenlap
cii-tirely end expand' oh different

.

aspoct'S. Certain!^, dils trandatiioii

'

is <L very welcome addkion 10 thn
illteivitiire and wHl probably beco'mo
popular.
AlAough the title of tlie volume

by Recs and Wilson is not very
dissimilar from tiliat by Henry, the
content is quite different. Ukc most
domograpliers, Henry says hardly
nnytiiTng about spadaf pauerns
(incidentally, Jiis only map is a

cartographic disaster) or spatial

analysis of population. But chose
expecting a conventionaii voltune of :

popuhiclon geography ere in foa- a I.

surprise, for Rees and )Vilson, two
goographers at rhe

.
.UnivereliY.'.oc

Leeds, iiave written an 'extcimrai.

research monograph on a ratoer,-

new aspect or spatial popcilatlon

analysis .known as spatiat demo-
i|niJc

h-jtfjsglpJMr. ibrt

Hieihav "Ndctitidn - ini' 5^0
small, -whether one considers

numbers of departments, chairs,

courses, students or even textbooks

— a matter which > has eMreisM
many conmiittees, but to IMtle avalTi

Tn contrast, the mvItidJadpUnevy 'known for Jiis 'pioneering work in

asriculture and afn^ropolog^* geog- made considoral^ .contributions to9 « - _v ! ata^l 1..^— i m— . sis.,

this is' a respoftse; to^. increased

awareness, of the significance. Of

changing populimon growth ,and

ihobiliv, ' not only in deveaoping

counties but in developed ones as

well. Certainly the Uteriuture of

population studies , has proliferated

much more than that of demograp

phy. but tbe demimd for bo^c texts
. thq . Entditit '. 1

U] deoidaraphy has ' also gi-own. Fresset’s large

AoBit fram tho volumes b/' )h» text {Dent

Bntiah dmnograpKers-Cox (wd B^ -. Edward
jomin jnudi of tbe market in . this been awislated iitto met

country has :
been met for many idaiguages,

.
Itie ; brevity of

yearn by o variety of American book will appeal to many

a vei-y useful texnbook of -riie tech-
niques of demdgrapbic dnaiysis,.
about one-quarter of • vritirii (s
devoted to popidation raoiteJs.

.
It

Is clear, succinct', full of European
examples and less aodologtcal than

.

most textbooks of demognip^. pi-

evitabJy it yriit be compared wiiii

'the . Eniriieh ; translation of Roland
» I—"pr and very suceresfuJ

ogrepAic Analysis,
1972) wUdi has

many otfier
Henryks

students,

grapnlc accoundngj Jt fhctises upon
me. pppuiation eim^odol of urban
end ragJonaJj .

model .^tdms, a

broader research field in which the
authors and theii: coHeegues at

Leeds have - made substantial ad-

vances. In particular, -tiioy build
population models for multi-region ai

systems widliin Vriilch migratory
moves are speeificeily represented

—

and migration is another aspect of
popuietJon analysis . soroewlint
nemcoted by demognphers,

.

Population eocounts modolliiig
has only a few' uther experts,
notably Riduud Stone ond Andrei
Rogers, and «s yet not many
exponents (hence the price). This
research area represents aii' jme-
gratioh between spadu analysis and
demography, but ihe undoubted
innovotions have- yet to diffuse
iridely into these two dieciplines.
Hie authors deal ndalnly wdth iheo-
retlcpl concepts rather then prao

. Heol analyses, but this book siiould
justify their tiopes by serving as a
text for those concerned with the

S
ractical realities of population
ynemics.

Juhn I. Clarke
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Universities
THE OPEN UNIVERSITY

AUSTRALIA

Ainlleitlaiii ii« Invlud lor tli«

fellowlno potli, (or whloh
•pollMlieno eloM on ihe doUp
hftwn. SALANin (unloM
•thorwiao atalad) ara aa
lollawa: Prefauar <Aa9,IM:
Raaaarah PaNow tA14,147*
tAIMMi Sanler Laaluiar
«A1P,aM*>Aai,M7; Uelurar

a
l4,14r-U1B,e8e; Sanler TuIm
l»,14P*tAI3,9M. Fwthat

dalalli, aMdIllana ol

appotailmant lor aaeli poiti
ntlhod el aaplloallon and
appileallan (arm. whara
appllaabla, map ba abtilnad
(fan Tlia Aaaealallan ol
ConmonwaaHh UirivataWoi
(Apptili as aardan quara,
London WC1H OFF.

Unive/sity of Adelaida

CHAIR OP SOIL
SCIENCE
(Ml. M)
Tha nppnlfitcti will bu Uic
lonodaUmi FiotiitKir u( SiAl
oclcnca In tlM tlnlvaralty u(
Adclnlde. Applteailoni arc
Invited (roirt pMione ocilv^ In
various nviNeiv ot 5all Science

I

or raletod dlKlplIocs IncltidluB
I'Uni Nulrltlon-
l\ July, |4TV,

University of Sydney

BODEN CHAIR OP
HUMAN NUTRITION
Tbic ]<i B newly eMibUihcd
Oinir which will Im loeaieJ
withbi ilie Depaiimcnt ol
Bloebeinlslnr,
30 Juno. 1^7.

University M Melbourne

LECTURER
(LIMITED TENURE)
IN CHINESE HISTORY
Dapertfflont q( Hlatory
Ji i* hupetl io make on
appDlnCaicTit in the field nt

Minq end early Cli'ins. hut
e«lieri< In oUirr porlods, who
could abo Uncli in (lie

preroTTCd arce, winilil lie

coniMrreJ.
30 June, 1477.

Australian National
Unlveralty

RESEARCH FELLOW
—DEPARTMENT OF
EXPERIMENTAL
PATHOLOGY
John Cuflln Sehool ol Medlenl
Reaenrah

CoiiJIdacei arc «4iiflhi whn
wmikl beenniv invwcd In oiie
or c4tior of die (olluwliia
rcuerch projects currenlly lielna

S
rfnnneJ wlihlii the Uapajlcnent
ciliii Itead] Dr W. J. ClKfl,

llie iJeparinicni h engaard in
resuareb liiln iIm vuiieuirc and
function of bluml vi-ieob anil the
lympliaiie ayslcm, llio

int<r.ralaiion« hvlwcen cntjocriiic
and iauiiiine lyMcnu, ilie

mi-chanlwn< and uffccta nf cell
end tlisue Injurv, i]iv aliunicai
and morphi'loBiv-ut has{e of ucll

mntlllly, the In liin ttiidv «»f

devil,' grufte and woinid iu'iiliiig

uiid lliu tlivraprtiiitf uKceb o(
dniBi on efilirltlu,

17 June. 1977.

La Trobe University
Melbourne
Sahool el Kaonemlea

SENIOR TUTOR/
LECTURER IN
ECONOMIC HISTORY
PreriremiC will |n aU-oa iq
oaiiOIJeiei wifow Inicren^ Ha
ill Ilie nlnviticnlli end early
twumicih C4iiliiri«i wllhmii
ncliirr iK-UrkUonv ei to field.
TIm Head or louvinilc History
l« I’rufcMr II. L- Jonwn.
30 June, 1977

LECTURER IN
ECONOMICS
PleMs of ccononle. eovciod In
the leaehliiB of the .School
Include no( only the various
brnnehai of macroccotuHnlcs,
end mieroectmmaKB, but elan
aconomic developiiioni,
ecoDpmeirice. uailicnuitieet
KOboiaKS, rlnatKO, awpimllng
end raanngcmeiit. Ap^lcanleBieUMcw la any at thos

is are Invited to epply,
30 June, 1977.

iBloaat^ahin

UNIVERSITY
OF YORK

TEMPPRA^Y

: LEOTURBdHiP IN

mathematics'
^plientloriw are InvIlBd for
Tampwtry Laoluraahip In Maiha-

tBmbto lot ofM vftftr from
I Octotar 197T 10 « dTpiambS
1978. Candtdalea ahouU hava
raieiroh Intaraala.ln i branoh of
piifa puthemaliea and aoma pra-(WMM may be alveh to thoae
wilh qiiaHiloatlona in Anafy^,
Salary on lha acaie E3,933.Ea.eB6
il la ewotad thai Hie appMnt-
maot ba mada wIlhTn the
leuw haft of tha atfala...

SIN eopiaa' of .epollopliona ^ona
only from' overMaa oandhfalaal,

'

naming thraa relareoa, should be
sent by Friday 17 dune 16 the
nesiurnf, UidvMaHw «f Yertt,. Ha«.
littglon, York, VOI 6DD. from
whom further daltlle may ba'ob.
tilnad. Pleaia quota rofsraftoe
npinbEr 6/ai39.

,

PART-TIME TUTORIAL^
AND COUNSELLING STATE
Applieoiions Bin invited lor (ho following pnri-tmiu

poile 10 take oflect from Jonuary, 1 978:

COURSE TuroRS and
TUTOR COUNSELLORS
In 1978 tha Unlvaraily will be offoring 1 17 coiiiaua In

six broad nroaa: Arta, Educational Studios. Maihemnt-
ics. Sclonco. Social Scleneoa and Tochnclogy. Tlio

coidsas aro based on mi Iniegfeted stcuctute ol

corrospundonco assignments, rarflo and lolevision

broadcasls end a regionally orgsnlsod iinorial and
counaailing systom.

COURSE TUTORS nro roeponslbto tor cummonting on
end grading atudents' writton aaeignnionta. for reply*

<ng IO quotica about siudenta' work and for ecmliict*

ingtuiorlala, normally ni local siudy ccniros-

TUTOR COUNSELLORS have dutlas similar to CoutKO
Tutora In raladon to llio liillion ol a group of sludonia
on ono nf (he five Foundation coursoa. Tlioy also havo
cotinaalling rasponsibllitloa lor a larger group of

atudonii on botli Foundation and higher lavel couraos,
whara they aro raqiiirad lo give study advico lO

Individual siiidanis and lo holu in ortia'irrino rlis-

cuNsiuii groups al IiicqI aiudy riantroa.

Thaliiiiii nendiid lor Uiiivnnuiv.lullux viirlui. ik.cumJiiivi

10 individual conicacta, but on avarago will oaoupv
porhapB one avanlng per wAak or its aquivalant for

most of the year. AMPoinuiioiita will, in (hn at<>l

Insianuo. ba lonahlu for ona yoor.

Applicants shoiilrl hr/ nradunias or grndiirita ai|iiival*

am. Raoutil toaching cxporlonca In Itirilior ailiili oi

hlgtiQf athtcnlhtn it. hlphly thwii.tltto, For notiuin
coursoa inrlueiriol uxpQriunnn wmild iilso Im an
ndvaniago.

To obinin applir.otion forms and luriliut pmtiiiuliira

s»nd a POSTCARD lo ihoTuloni OIhuo
( thes ). Thu

Opun Univrtrsitv. P.O. Box 82. Wiiiton Hall. Mllinn
Keynes, MK7 OAU. Early oiinlicaiion is advisod find

cnniplolad a|i|illnDlion forms should lio suhrniitml lo

uno ol (ho Univorsll/a Rogional OMlros by llio ulosinfl
daio of Friday, 1 7th Juno.

11 sfioiild bo noiod tlmi It la likely ilialoxisilng tiiumliois

of the (ulorial and nounsailing staff will ba ronpiioiiitod

to many ol the poais on conilnuing couraos. Thera has
boon no previous racniiimont, howavor. for the 12
courias lo ba proaaniod for the first time In 1 978.

{Nal9: Existing mambars of tlia Univafatty'a psrt-tlma
tutorial and eounselling siaff will ba aant appHcaiion
forms before tha and of May, as a matter of course.)

SIMON FRASER UNIVERSITY
Department of Sociofogy and Anthropology

qy9»fi«i Bioioio.'

n? Bppotntmeiit Ig Qppn ond'a bom-
plflJ«,Ph.D. or, exceptlonafly, an ec|ulvaleni publication

®*'^« reoorpmendetion would

In
ixporionee and teaching Interest

he
wdety and social slrallflcaHon In

it l8 the University's policy that where candidates havenearly equivalent quellffcatione and one has cSnadtl^
exDerlenca. thA'ietter aKmim ysnaaian

text. Cenadfaiv avnarJonna fnHiiHjir <*•' 'I...'*'*

UNIVERSITY OP
CAPE TOWN

FACULTY OF MUSIC

SENIOR LECTURER IN

MUSIC (VIOLIN)

Applleatlons ora Invliua for Ihli
poet In tho Calloea ol Mueto,
currently vacant. Appolnlinani,
according to qiialllleuilona and
axparlenca. will ba mada an lh«
salary ecalo RB.tM x 36O-R0.9OO
X 4So*R1t.3SQ par annum, plus a
ponslonabio aliowanco ol iO par
coni ol basic Mlary.

Appiicanie ehoiild ba eonrorl
viollnlala. curranily potlorntlim,
and iiiuii h.tvo had tcuchlmf ox-
potloiica at tliQ inrttAry level.

The euoeae&tul fippltr.an( will ba
ruqultod to orpanlau tlw wuik of
Ihfl ilrliig avciliiii ; lu Itmcli vtoUti
playing To eiudouia IndMiluafly.
and to ovt'taao tint Irnlnliiu of
young pupiK in gioupe lo (an*
lure on lojclilng mnllioil ami
roportiMfo ol iho yluiin, i>mJ l»
coooh aiudoitl groiipe In etiHinliur
music. Apatl front aoto Hiring
qudrioi end gottoral cliuiitiior

muclo petforining, tho euccoselul
appllcniii will, among outer
Ihlnga, bo raqitlrod to Irain iho
string orehuslrn and load llto

Unlvotelly o/cl.oidta.

LECTURER IN MUSIC

(CELLO)
AiH'li. n(iO(V> iiMi iiiviioii lor IIms
poet In Iho Collutio ol Muelc.
aurrofliiy v<icant. AppoiniriMun,
ticnoniing !«• iiimliib.Aiir.iis uihI
evpur 1 ) 111011 . will l«r iiimlu Hm
s.ii.i(v 'A'liio iia.:i(io » .'iiJi.iw, iHu
pur AliniDI'. lllll't H lIXHBMNMhiM
allowtincu </ lit |Hti cui'i u(
eahity.

Aiiplii'antt ^liaul'l (u>

Cfllllnl'i. utrmiiillv mrthHiidng. «ml
niUDl liAV'f had ttMtdtimt
0II..U itl Ilia luillnry lewd
Tho nucr.iiunlul ii|i|iIii.iim1 will Im*

(Oduliod (II t.'jidi callo playinu
sliidoflio liidivliliiiiUv tiiiii til

I'Oiirh nliAixlHif lumiln qirMipi:
nl'.n to li.>:iiiia .m tunchiiHj
iiHiiiHtd mid ri*|ioiiulr.> of ilw>
cadln, A|inM frciii onla. o(rli.g
ounrlot 1, 11(1 nmiMi.il clwiHlmi
nuteic pnilormiiiii, tha nidilicaul
will. miK'iifl uihiM iiiiiigi., b>' rr*
quiiod la canch and Inod ih»
roilo socllno'j «il lha airing
orclioatra end llio tfiuvor'/llv
orcheelia.

Appllcanla for elthar of tno
above poets eliould euti'nit o cw-
hculum vllao sibling piosciil
salohr, whan avollnhlo M
appoinled, end the itenins and
addraeeae of three lofaraoy.

Memoranda ('oneorning tiwi poeb
lions and yvnoral conditlone of
servlca sheu'd bo obisinod from
lha neglairer. Room 1, Util«er<
ally of Capa Town, Private Beg,
Renoeboecn 77M, by whom
appllcatloni miiet bo race vod
not later then aisi July, 1077.

UNIVERSITY
QT

IBI

I 1untvar«ity of WbIm

ililiTi
DEPARTMENT OF

PHYSICS, ELECTRONICS
AND ELECTRICAL
ENQINEERINQ

RESEARCH ASSOCIATE

[o? y9ar, to wort on
USAF sponsored project on
translent^peclral offsets In
the output ol GsAIAs In-

jection lasers.

Salary up to £3,761

5SSo®.®**> RsL
THEB) for details and
spptioatlon form to Person*

)
(Academic),

UWIST, Cardllf CPI 3NU.

S?/"®
**®'®*

economic leteuelk
leclor problami te a
country. Aroot cf Hkk«£
email lormor tftwifmt k
adminleiratlon d rviUiire

pricing end marked vrx
and AppreltBl ol itinleoh
juota.

Salary acaiaa: Strte boi:

Folhiw KS.a24-KrJN

Including a currituliis nr
itaining 3 wIcfMl. »J*I-

aoni by nifmtlL

M Juiiu. 1077 W
UnIvMtHy «J
33/0, Luiflkn.

caMit raitdoi'i *
ytmd I fopv to

Road. Wndrm WtF
tHidlmilMa may M W*®*
uiMtor addieat.

Of'ioUClflOli'SNlB

Hat. Ha. n,r

ApplhaiHl W
fijw a W3*>F

r>ai crMiur'b »

«me aipmt
fWflrd af

lam. d»ww»i'*l'< *7 Wyj
fM«e IB •wl' wHieiSSd*

a
inieriFiiwn ge tm'ir'*

^VIH iW'*'

lllF, times UlOHER RDUCATION SUPPLKMKNT 27,5.77

Universities continued

UNIVERSITY OF
ZAMBIA

po“iiiM lha following i

‘raraC
Laiul BuouraBB Survey or In an

lined Held. . .

Preaiemma m
Survey piogrammo and lo carry

eui wiearA In napacla ol Lend

Raiourees.

9il,ry iBBle r
X4.a4B*K6.10a p.n.

tti aiainira—

•alary In raoga 62,D34-M,B76 p.e.

(M'lnol •»! Bwiilad

•rJiM-tlia p.i.
‘?IumM appotaiaa (aupplamanla

Mt uaually ravlawBd annually and

normally fraa ol all and

ntovlda ehlldran'a aduealloiinl

Bllowancaa and holiday vlall naa>

•anaa. Family paaMeea ;
varioua

allowaneei; •uperaniiuaiion ami

madieol aid achamaa j
reqular

otDrseaa leov*- Oclallod »pllcB-

llona (2 eoplea), Including a

Curriculum vlina and running 3

retoreeii ehould be acnl by nil*

mad, nol letor Ihon 2S June,

larr, lo iho flaoiilrar. Unlvaraily

cl Zambia, PO Box 237S, LubbIcb,

Zambia. Applleanla rasldanl In

UK should also sand t eoey to
Iniar-Unlvarally Ceunelli 0D/BI
Teuanhaffl Couil Read, London
WIP DDT. Furlhar parNciilctn

may ba obialnad (ram ailhar

addiaaa.

.DHmitSm DF SUFMA
Daparlmant el Malhomailea
l&tatlBllca OroDP)

TWO RRSeARCH FELLOWS AND A
kSnAMM ASSIST6MT

' ira riquittd (B wwl cn SRC and
SSU lundid preltoli. In »iaiiuics.

Inialrlig the aaalydi cf dala anJ
I iietfel bulliliag In II) elcctrital
- kruldMrn dali, I2) predltllcn

nethedt with parllcular nirrente ic
tha Saclal Stientei. The lird will

limhe leme nliabcrailan with elee>

irlcal eaglarets, lha teecnd will be
pirllnilatiy eaaumed with praditlion
lUidiri In erinlaalegy.

Appelhbnenli will be for a period of
Im yttti Irem Sepiemhoi i. 1777,

* n u lath u ptiilbiB IHerexfler.
ktteuKM tor tti Reiearth Ftilew*
iMp iheitM hate ubunndal pcilnraii.
site erperlem la lUlliiiu macteral
«r e«u nietti). ihe ReK.irclt A»Hl-
uit nlll he mainly cencerned with
htildUks ynyunmlap mppert ter lire
fnfKii, inij appileanU UtBiiid be
|K*mlM with at irrait ume txpni*we si seleallllc pragramniln'j. Ihe
uiirln far iheu appcitumenis will
be toiwten the tai>M I7.90A to
«.eU per aiwunt. USS. F5SU.
{ttenttai etMiulrlei rxMcernlng Ihe re*
52’,'*' ‘listrld bt* made tb
mleiwr J. B. 1^1 a| the Depnrl*

Sh*ti? BB« tielcpUbne .

Ml-TJb 5B43. eilenOM 605). Appll*
.*'® hilBtoablc from the

,

JJnlwriily al Salfwrf, S.il*

rMlIiailen iheitid bn reuvned li»

SSaA/THBr'
'*'*'*""

UNIVERSITY
I

COLLEGE CORK
Doparfmsnf of

' Irish History

Full-time AppoIntmenI

JAiiartmvni of Irish Ih!^..rv

um ’".r’Vf' 7" -I

. ter;?
Leciurvr l4.o.'2*.'.4.43l

j|gp«»Uo|i
funlrcr Je-

h' Kflhbur. Jfccreiaiy.

RRADFORD
‘’<8

UNivEitarrv

•..aouehl frqtii

Iviicra.
given lo
rflvvani

Wllh *jknart
•no riVM»l

i* acaia: lx
t>v annuni super:

<iT»rl up*

RKI.FAST
HIL ()Ii|.I:N'S UNJVI:||!,1|V

)"ts'ii'.iiAnirAn-
biiibLrii.y|iil>

MAIlINi: nir)|.ur.(*

,. 1
^.*.'.? Nvrlh**r« Iraliiiid i i,..'.

Klimul li.ri.ife Diul jili,.r n
MSli.iiii.,4 jP'T.rtlr.iidi. 'XlL. 'Jirirtit this stiidv .iiliihd«r« ;t\vn-.i i„r 1 ju ,{^

i- Tu.!;t n. IS

, }
',** llvr

,
^'•trlttlll,l^, in.iy iin"Ini-d .frjtn iiip I'lra.Mini-i

•!{!}«'*;• ,llii» Jii.'vn'i itnivVr-sUV I, I 1|r.||,i,| 1117 ipgiu .-
Wii.rtil U|,|.l), .illnn sill, 111,1 |,„
lii.i'li, MridDsllig ,1 tun (iirM.
UllltU vltiii,. itiiJ llii, „|„1

n.'J''r,"«*i's r,r ih„ ti'i.r.'us
i.losliiu .ton. s nil, Il

'rili; L.flVLIrSIlV

ANl) IllJll.ljiNil ^:N(,tNU.I(INi

UUlI.LtINr. HLIIVIl^l.a (jll</t.'|e

i.i'i.'ium.ii

Ai>|v(w.iUut\<t an, kmU-.i
l.K'ii I r, win, li,i,|.ii|
dil,l o;.|»i I ,,'ih'e III siijii.i jiii'iii
1,1 Liliii.riuluuk.il wurh, wiiii
Aiiuwli'dair ui iiii\r»iiri'iironi nf
I lUiiulalutik.il iDivua inid ur.ib*
uiiliiiy luaiti ilti'.-ii,*, of airuc'
lui'.i) nmi ain,.*li.iiiiu livninnlre,
iiiitoiiri-r r,Miii ,,i, inUTfii m
|iu*lr ui,i,ii. .lucna In i.numL-i-r*
Ihu ,sii,r iiiiiitiiiia, j'hi' suLLi-H*,
fill .iimiuiiiii win hu I'Xi'i-r ii'il

la li'^iMiu lunii.'iilv lu iiniii
l.iuiUu-urinn diol ArcUUiLiiKal
aiinieiiL,, ,inii lu r.irrv uui r<'-
araivli

i ll/iilh-rt luiiSiiIiuiicV
work It lo-riiiliiuil.

Jlin liillAdl aulury will hn |n
ihii,lowiip inN cl ihn lunuo

10 AlK.A.m pt-r .innuiii.
rimUir rNiniriiI.rrn nii.t jr>uii*

C.X 1 I 011 luniia .iviiLL.blv iruiii ilio
Ikd'aLinnL'i Dlllcur, lifiivi'reliy
uf liiitii, liaili IIA'i 7AV. quiii-
In^ roK-M'nLO iiumhur 77'.|.'i.'

RIRMINGIIAM
*11IL iiNivi iisnv
kll'.IMlAI. IM'.llOUL

ADMlNI-ITIi.VriVC A%ai81'.VNT

AiMillciiilona lire liivltud for
a |iD»l 01 Atiiiiliilairailvi, Assn*
l.int In iho llnifisiiv, ilood
Ilonuiira . doarno unil vuUuJ
Uiiuilnlsitviivo I'Xiioi'ii.ncii, nro*
ll^ll«ly liiMUHli nut noei-s*ani.v
III iin otiUL-.iilunul InatiiulluK
ruriiiirL-d.

Ai'irOliilnient billl.iHv lo
MlsJIc.vI hehnul Dlviblrin whiro
ivrinclisil rf>hinmsU>lil)lL*i will
Iniliiilo ii,i vkihir rumuillhma
tuiwurniNi wlili is-aii.rtch iiiiil

liichiir dvarvi'i. nn,| luimlnialru*
linn uf iwadWMic aiuiHnn and
ruafOTLli BMiita.

H.ilnnr III A'Uiilninirailvn lA
nraiu iLj.>mI4 lu KS.O'JTi ulua
au),oisi|iniiiUiun.

Anptkdilun by lOih Juno,
1'i77, lu Senior Asalaicnt
Hivri'i.irv, Unjveraiiy of
lllniilnulidni. I'.U. liox
uinninaiuiin m.x urr. tv*iw
wimin funiior |iiir|iL-ul>irs .iiul

oiiiilli'nilon fonii inuy h,i

oliicUind.

BlRMINOillAlliI

UNIVIli:«IV Ml AHl'iN

AII.I'Alil’MI.WI Ol
.MAllll.MAllCH

i.iu.nnn’.smv
Ai>|illnill"iia 'irM hivll»,l (,ir

a ”i‘i;Mim:siiii* ,m maiiu’.*
.MA’IHI III II"' !lllllV,r • •ll.ll'l*

nil,III. Ai>i"kimlii kiiinilii Im .i|i*

|l|l•l^ iiiiiilii-imilli'li'ii*.
,

lil''l>‘'‘'

.ibiy uiiii ri'"".iiiii liy'-iesis

m uiirr III llir IwlliiVfImi flail H 1

IimIIIi’IIIiiiImII irliS’sl' s,
sI.iIIh*

III s. "iiullii I'l'lilU iiiallivtiiBII' s,
Liiislll" iiiiii'liiiiiTi'H, MUin i|ii»'*

liw’ uuiuiiiu iiiii “Jinry win
Im wiililn r.inu" a:^.a-VX ii„r

iiiiiiiiiii 1,1 to'.'ilA i"T /innlyii

nil II V III" ilviiiii lu L>i.ii.ii»

'"’5imWi-.'iiViii fonun oijil fur*

II, .-r i>.iiil> uiiiM iM.iy V:,„5'b*

!j|'^‘r:‘ umvi-v^

rii/su^ATr
Vri’ I'l wf''»i" .i|i|iilr.iiii»na

Id l«' r,lPWlll-,Ir,l ItOI IlHIT

uidp ’J-i June ivr7.

nillMlNGllAlU
TMK UNIVI.IiSIlV

FACI'UV Ijr ItDMhiyjIlTAl
ASD HIliJAto 5l-ll'.fsi*l*

UlII'AHI vll;NT Ol- bf'ClAL
AD.sUNIAIIlAnuN

I UlMIMlu ^ inii"BU.UAl. All;

wlih w,inp iwiihliiH i-MT'-ri' nt".
WIIII winp twiL*""" ' I—'

•

rx’iiiilrcd iriMii le'
I'i77 . ur iroMi n d,iic,l» ho

llio ninln rmilcs

lo oShlat jn tlir>

tuiuriiin of honour', ,mil liliil" r
ili.lirof' ikliiilrinin and In nni\l,ln

a 'inurau In a Biifilul nrea of
olIjI MlrniniairaMun.
Kldiy on w.ilir: u>..,n*

h:6^^ OCX annum nlu* suurr*
iiiiDuullon _ ,

mpjjnv^; ;alL,ipi •*.-

*'^n(5?niol cnuulrfiii in 7’r"h‘V
•urp I-iflllir 'rf

'

•I7 lf l.,m "SlCILSlulI 'JlBlI

pii.u>4r iiuau* r< l•.r7l(" '</

mo. me.

n[RMING.7f.\M
TIIK nSIVI-.IOITV

DEPAIlTMtNT OF KCOKOMICB

III^SLANr-JI ABSor.iA'n:

AsDliailonB are Invllad far

. nSpSri® i^B«a^

ol UP to l*o rwrg. «-»"n**

SmiVs •?n“'£»*,ST« •and" 2

inw%a. Tho
uini wlU h9 . )n

per winum pl« »uoM«inu«-

'‘’phrsiaitopo ilbwo
• (.'.“"I'SU

S

iimliia a^
SK i*'7r in asfartnnt R-;" ?*

g„,d'r-aMon forms shnuhl M
** pi-*"*#' qiiciia ' rufi/ren'cS

C.ri7«.

iiiiiMLNr:if,\.>i

•llli; ftJlM.HhUY

I
I'i^.l'AHTMl I

IJINl.li.ii.L ANII MIUi.IM'KE:

.'fg lii'.liiil in.ir,
I It Jmsi. iii*illi Ar
i>aiuii,. Is iiusii.ir, ii.r 11,1.
;,i l.>l.llll/l'lAl. .iviIsi.Sm-
li'.iii I riii,i1/,>r. l'.,-,-. Ai.|m.|iii.

l",r "M" V'.-.ij ill III,) 111 .

Millie I,UI III. IV i,M
niiiiij.iHi', S.iijry 2 J,

A|i|ii|i,rtiL>ui^ iikrg, ' i,i4i*s

,

n.iiiiinii iw'i, nii.r,,.',, i,v -Ji
.luiiL', I'lVi, 11 , AlsIsiiiii Hial**
11.“.',

.Ml,, • iilv.-isiiy ,11 III
lllll<•ll . I'.ii j:.i\
Illiiiiliiuli,,ii, III', jii', iri.,,1
mIi'iiii liinlii'i i.jrili til.iis tn.iv
Im »«'rtrtlii«.l.

CgMlDII'l'
I'NIl'l ilMi I (,|,|.l 1. 1 , 1 ,

A]iMK;illOilS .11.1 |ri,lii.i lui
IliC |iO:.| (,1

,
i.i.r.ii'iii'.ii i!a I'lu:

II.I'A|M^|L.V| 1)1 I ,\u
S.ilory i,,

kr«.ii-,.,. lluUes 1,1 . .iiiiimiiii..,
Im iiiiiil„r. I',T7.

,1 |,ulk.iili,|is ilhQ iri|il....i,
liiiH'iliir Mill, l|.i. .iiiil
.I'I'li I'.U's 1,1 iwo iiili'i I'.'s.
kIiuiii I i.v iiiiv.,iiii,.ii iij II,

n

S I- |,*I'I I III 1 , 1.11 I .|.|i,i|lil.ll.|lliju 1

.Ili'l III ;ilMi,ir. |i|i|misIIi' i.„|*
liijl"' j',11. II.,'. -, 11 . i.,i|,ll|f.
I.l I I .1 , lllilll I.I111I1I llJtlliL't
li.irilLUiura in.iy i,u ubinUiLd,
^^Cjoslno dulo JOih Juno,

I'lauso qiwla rvfvroiitu 7 i2r,f).

CR/VNFIELU

l.V.CTUlll.11 IN Sur.lAt.

POLICY AND ADMINISriiAIIOri

l.iH-iiixtT required la sh.iro
in len'-hina jiul siiii, rMsiiiu
licuiuskloruuly ok(,orh'iu'<,ii hiu*
iu.'jlls froiii Ihu pill,

M

l- .iiii|
laluiilnry lursicos divnloiiiini
M.BR. ruaearvh inusi't In a,., la]
poM<.‘|r and liisiiimiuHs,

(I.vnillcliiits fehuiiid uuispvs u
rni,.i,.|ly |q luacli suilul iiuIIlv
tnfoiiiii',1 |,y hruuiUT sulI.iI

nil. I'.MMlIhMY
ijcfiiiiiim IN -nir

Ml i*.Mii'.|i..‘ii‘ Mi' f III ii.Mi III;

,\i.|i||. .lll>ll.s .lie invUi'gl |.,i
iv.1, (... u i.i 1 .,', iiirtr (1,1 rti,-

t
iiiti,iii,..iii In, III isi iiiiMt.r
'77 i:-,:.il'( s, .ill '.s, |i|

r.ii.ij 'll I III, i|..|il i.) i,(i,. ,i|i-

l•kllll,. 111 in I. i,s II', I Ml hi
v.lll I,.. I. null'll I'li'l l.iUu|.i.iii
h, ii.ils'.iii, I l.lii-iulur. III,'
lli.\'V -I 111" il e.

'Mil. Si V.lll III* .*.|uili*rii l,iinli,li
niirl l.urii|,( .III l.itir.iiiiri' Pril-
•r,.ii, u ill III,* l.ll•r I'l'Sl iii.iv
1,, given III • lllilll,] III ' ii'lili

na riiii'i,.%i III lllll,.lllll.' ,ii,il

Nil , *<11111 t.'iiliirv I If .'*,

ri|,Ui .ili.fii , I Ihe,.,. I u|ilae.
rllllll, |.|. IS li'i IIIIK |i,r
III,' l<i.nj|".iii. ,,ii,l IS.IK,.'
1111.s |i,i II,,' Miirlirm, III-
riiiiiiiii) .1 tiinicuhiii, (n., 1, :ir,,l

III" ii.iini.ft "I iwu r,.|,'ii*i>ii.

SIIIIIlM In* veiiv If* II,.' Il•-l);>.•

ihir, iiiiiii'rsiiv cl I SM-..
V I' Il k , .il, i„ '.|, r
I 'J-t ‘.Ml. iriiin fiiiilii r
ii.irili Kiiir, Mu, hv
I'llli liiiiu I'iTT.

Tm: I Miviiiisin

II.MI" III \iiY i.i'.f.iimr.ii IN
Mil. in.l'Mi I' M Nl III

SI" 101 . IJI,','

Aii|,l<. .iiiiMis .III, li,il<,>'l loi
a one yuji* uckt 01 ii-iiiuuiiitii'
Loctiinir in Roclaluw «fi.T..'Vi3
la £:>,2 l'ji 10 VMilace a main*
bup Oi aljfi on luiiie. Ap|,ll-
cania ahoulil hpi-a rose.mh
mil l<'ii:iiind In lor, ala in iIip
S,rcloii>iiv 01 Hie i.'.S.A. iinii
I’uliitcai ihiciaiuiii'.

A|,i,iicjikaiw 1 ihO'C coiilra
giiotliio rvieruncu (>S tyJ
I'lll.Si Includini) .1 ciutIciiKmu
UIAU .,nd III,' ll.llllL'S uf iwu
rutvTi'oi, ahiiuiil bo s,ni lu
ihi> lii.i|isinir. Unii'i'isiiv of
I.Mek, Wlui'nl’iK) I'xri., r-.al-

ilis-aicr col XH«j, tr-.in wlion>
fiu'iiiBr iMiiiiiUuri ni" aviill-
ubl". I<y |7lh .fillip, M>77.

GLASGOW
Till: UNIVKUSIIVlliuury |,iua liliulveiiiulil.

niiaii f

n llllu ^ur'‘o.nr2'‘ "iXI l»r«IIUI* I.IIAIIt IHi;
irto,. «r ‘i.f.'Ii I'llAl.rlUE or MlIlllCINR

L'lilvorsliy Luitiirur aniarv
arolv i»;r>..v,A m kri,uL.:fi,
ivllli

,
ruriiu-r iieialia and ouniip.i.

11 , III luiiiia Iroiii Mil! Huiruuri'
I >Vi'iK>iiilnun:ai, l.rjiiliuiil
Intllliiiir or I'oiliiiulbuv. Cnin-
llQid, lledfaid Mk'i:^ OAl,
MPiairlirinu lludruril TliliU,
(•si. J77), Id whom uiiiilk'O-
lloii liiniK aliuiilu bi, rviumpil
iioi, toiur iiiuii loih Jiiiiu,

DUiUlAM
Tiiif UNiv>:iiaii'V

iiCA):.\m.n absihiant in
LCONOMIUl

Anmidiiiuiia uro invlh.d r,>r
iliu isi»t of Iteaennh AMisi.ini
III bk-uu'iiiilci iruiii 1 UcibbuP.
L->77 lor \vio kiAis. Ai'ulkunia
bliuuld hiiVM u ubuii ifi'Orco In
llcunuiiika img ii.ivu auiiio
hiiDwt'idaD ot aiiuliika. hut
iliora arv no n-alNLilona un inn
a|,Dki,ii iruuroaia ol Uiu uoraon
ui.noiniad.

Hblarv un itm acato S8,<>04
In 9'i.1‘i» ni'P annum wlih
eiM>>'i'>ihi"i.iil,iii l,"iii'Uia.

lUlllixl |>.<l,|ill|.ii« ll>>hi Ilie
IliiKSiNi ami si’M.'Mrv, i>iu
Klilru ilall. Murb>ihi, DIM Vll'>
10 whuiii uinihk'illuuB Mhns)
iw|i|PB>. iMiiilnn Inii'o, TPru^ea.
aiim^ia bv ewm by In .ruili',

USSEX
Tin: UNivi:ii8i'iv

Aiinlliail'ina urn inviled./gr

iks;, (W'."'"®
imal la nol .rvr.frlriwl Ift'aiiy»lllv nalil. bin k-nndldnin*

bo i*xiii«icrt lir.liwch 111

llid iieni-ral area iif Inieresl
ruvcri'il by Ihr UnpnDmeiii :

l7iii*>Mrlh cuniury iioilik-al

lliis,ry wMh 'in onqlvili’ r.ilhnr

tlwn an hisiurKal umi'lbiaia,

AviDICiilInna 'llips;' Mipli'*,
buoling rot..' cs.’ii.T ffllHi.
fni'luiling 0 curriculum vilaa
nml Urn nmnoa of iwo rrf-
eruea. ahuul>l Un eoni Ihn
llpgiairvr. I'nlversliy of Ijispv.

S
Twnhue V'nrt. i.ukheaicr
0-t AHij. from whom funh'ir

par'toiiiora uro avallabio by
l7lh June. l"77.

ESSF.X
TIIC DNIVLIISITY

ir/^iime.it in iiir
DrPAKl'MKNI Ol llltflOnY

Al'lilk'lllopa urn Im'le'l I'lp

•a pan uf l.KiuTor iM-T-M 10
•CA ATA) 111 iMainry furjcnn'ij^l*
moni In (Tcloher. .M»S
f'pi'l ni aav'iinliMeni '1 U»"pn
Sljlpj tilsiorv. In IliP lalpr
ni'i'-iovnih op iwenilr^h,, wn*
lurloi. Prcrpre’ira will be

fiia'H.S',!?¥/;
^ ,,

IiiroilantHK.ar.. oeo.

RffJiP "nlhtlot
ccnlurfea,

AnpiwollDiLi iiliron “n'lja.

bU'i'Ing refi'Peneo rR.'iM/
nnSi. uidu'llnn a r.urr-'uium
vnao und ttw.^mimoa w_^wo

fthou'd hn nn^l tp Ih6
ir-o'vrar, Uniyerally of Eaanx,
W'lvonhua Ibirk. r a''he-tor.
rnd 3Rfl. from wliam^funhpp
luiiiui’ars arn aniilaWe. I»y

17ih June. 1V77.

ESSEX
TIfE UNU^RSiTV

H'Vftogjrjgn

Sir
•a wlU .... Ur,..

leadilng In

ApPhtnWiMi* vrttl.h* W.S'A
iiiiiuonKT'a ataiilqnilc _ staffun)V««j«T

ijiodn bT Senior
iwoMp or ririadarinip level

' icfi 34S lo 67,Wl) gr, for a
.

guamed eandlJxte. et

y‘iSani".‘SB
f)K uro qr threo year«.

hSi>S«M

fhH& C04 A0ri...lq wbiiM

'IS

llio hecrrinrv or Siru* fi>r
fiijnilnnd invilne eiHilicuilnna
iiir Iho lii'olus Ch.ilr uf ilio
I'rndke oi Mndirinu In iho
Unlvi-rklty rf mI.ikuuw which
la luiw CBCnni falToulnii Iho
Inatli of ITuiiMaiiir Urabnm M.
UiUun.

niiiu of Iho eoiicllilons of
aflioliiiiiiiint iiiiiv ba oblaliiPil
an ri^uvsi from ; ’Tho Becru-
inry. Sealileb iMur.iilon Dfn*
nrlmont, H CiPoimo Siroui.
Ldlnburah llll'i 'Jri'.

I'oue cuniOB Di bi>tilicptlonB.
nccoii'iikintod by iho niuaea i>f

N-fi)roui, Bhuuld ho tuni nul
l-jiiir ihan -^n July, I'lT’f, lu
ilio ubuvD eddraae,

GLASGOW
rm: iiNivEnatTV

riiAiii or CDUCAiioN
Aiipllenilona aro invilail far

iliB ilhair VI Eiiui-aiion, wIili n

S
rili bPcaiii" varjiii on l*i
iiininry, iJTh. hy iho rmllml

. burihar iMPitouIare may be
iitiU train Ihe Bocreiarv of Uin
i>niv»i«hy i;.,iiri iHOiini |i<).
IliU llttlVel'sllV ol (l.linuw.
niiieuoi/ I'.lJ lajU, ivlln vcninii
ovirlirailMiii 'Uirionifii iiUlng
lh« nnmta -'ha ud<w,'in"fi ot
Ihrvo miMrea»._stii«uT(l be 111*10011
on nr boiOT" AiHli June. l''7T,

lh« nnmta
lhr«e miMreai
on nr beiOT"

J®m iHvaau uiiolu Rwf,

LANCA9THR
Tiid iiNivbiisriY

rNviiiUNMCNl'. toanniiLiir-a

auid be •n.'dllvo deiliinnro
.
nreii’ipbly ciuall*

nrailom in u lwi>'illnionaiun,'iJ
auld be •n.'dllvo deiliinnro

.
nreii’ipbly ciuall*

nrailom in u lwi>'illnionaiun,'iJ
riwlct aurh iia nriii>hm. Mbrir
dnaifin, eiR. An oManiini pro*
istiiuisiin is u ciHiimllloit in*
leroai In ilio iiroWuins of llii'

rri-ullVM iIPIIm .>lnl ili/slpiier in
cnnioniinrar'y aocteiv, end in
(’oniiibuiiMii to iiin in<ii.hlii|i nr
I Uieic ikelun enurne. An
intvpiMt In (wu'rilMl* coniury
deelnn hisiory wioulil also be
.m uiiv.iniage.
^Inr^on U10 acme. CT,.T39

I unher aindienilona ni4V be
iibiolnod riiuuilng roit-rpnce
LN-V'T.i rrom Hio >.slobllih«
nieni (ifflirw. UnloanlLv llausc,
n.iUrlnp laiiicnslPT UAl .lYU'.
ID wlmin Joplic-ailani «iivo
CDldr’ii rianilng Ihrur rcnrpsrs,
•huuiil be eiml nm lain* ihan
Jl Juno, ll'TT.

LONDON
UHivF.nsir\’ cou£oe

uvrnoN
DU'ABTVIF.Nr UT-

liEOnilAt>HV

POSTDOVlOnAL RCSCAflU.
ASBIsrAN'r

LONDON
‘iHv, i<Hivi:>mnv

L<ir,‘DiiM Htoiinni. ui
i.i:(iN(rMn:‘i

i.LOiiiiii'wiiiP I'r

IK'n.dSAlhlNAto Ili'l Mill

V

Apiiikaliuns dll' Iniii' 1

.ii>i-'iiiiii,i'iu fruiii i oii.ii,
1V,7, lu ,, I I" luii'tlilp III

liiiuin.iiiiinol lli.|,>i). l'i,.|i|.
,‘IIL*' jiidV ill' UJVen 111 ,.1l"'l.
Idlus Wlih 'b|,uci.,l 1111". ... .li III
III*' Ikiii uf e.ui ijfii'.in |iiti,.,l
1,1,'JS uf Ihe ulfllile*'lii|i lU
iwuiuiMli (iiijili'S i.r in IIhi
llulJ 01 llio lllpluill.K V Ul iJMir-
n,iiluiii,l uiiinUiiiK* diiil lllilll.
vial r,,l.vlluCI^. Mill KUivev*lMl
aii|ilk,ihi kill ,iv' l'l(llrvHl 111

I'laV ., Kill h.irl la IM|, Irvlur-
lh|| iilld Ivi.iMilliu .Mllsidv* III
III" Ji.u.irtu" nl liii.|,i.1li|.| tl„.
iivnuidi iv'"iiiii,i ni null
s|iuvli,iikis over J wlJu r.iii'iv
01 ibplcs .iiid pi-riu'ls.

Ilii> iipralnliiiuiil will liU Dci
III*) siii.iry VI ,i|u 101 iiKu/uia
'.*^•5.1 Id .1 ii.ir PHIS
S-li<> ,1 yu.ir l.ondun Ailuv.*.i),r,.
.iiiii siii<"i.,iiiiu,iiiun iiv'ii('i,i'.m assvtvlmi (ku suiiir>«i s.,i.av.
.iin'.nlurjMoii will b>) uiv.in m
|,l.llll|l.,llll)IIV, .IJI'I •‘.pl'll-
•>ncu.

AiM,ilcdt|,iiis eiii.iiid I,.'
iiiiiilvoil KOI i.ii.'p III, in -'*1

iiiun, |>j7r, >.v 11 , 1 - ,\.iiiilii|.
'II.IIIVO l,l|.(. llui)i,i
M.1,1))). IliiJ I .iTUli'll I'll i»l
I I lllilll, l« H .10,1 l'>1llk.l S* I-

V. 11|-|||'|I|IIM| SI ri'i'l, l,,l,lllL,||
V. I a,^ '.i.M;. ri-ij|,i whnin .iphii-
kiiUuu iuiai.' uru .vui.iinil*"'.

LONDON
TUI! iiNivi:nsnv

toONOON Sr.liniTL rie
L‘(.uri(JMU.a

i.i:(:iuiiesriin in liuoiirr.APiiv

Ai,|flti ailniiB .,iii invliMi fiir
•lUMlntuvC'iil iniiii I
l"T«, Id a Id'k-tUI-vSIitu Ji, Mho*
(ir.iiihy wliliiii Ihu iii*id ol
lliiinaii lipjwr.iiihv,
^'flie di*iKjiniii,,,n> will bn un
tho s'lLiry S 1..1ID fur iPLiuu-ru
i,r toT-a-vT tu uOifi.'i'i u y, I'r
piua udAr) II v'i'.ir 1,'anilon \iinw-
• 111.V and luiiumniiuillun biiiti'*
nis. In ai>'w*'.«|iiy iiip ai.iriiiiii
miliirv, rontiirUuh iliin hIH bi-
(liven 10 <|uaUiic,itluiis. ,ifiu ainl
iihiipiionsp,

AiKillcalloni aViroilil bo r,*
Tnlimd nol Idler lliaii 17 .luiiu.
I'<77, lap Iho AtlniUtlsir,i(>i’a
ItlYirer Tltuma I1.r,|rn, -j'ha
Loii'trin Si'huiil uf i;canoiiiics
ami r-uiliicai sfclonvu. liuiiiiiiinji
SlnPBt. Undan wflUA UAK.
miin wIiAiii HpiHiciiiion forn»b
likiiy bft ObtdLrioUa

,

LONDON
IWItRIHAI. COULEflF. Ol'

BMirNCe AND 'ITIClINOl.i'niV

SAeRrv DiFitfcroK
AppUritilma nro tnvlied tar

Iho rpciiHlIy eniabUijii'd pool
or Mfoiy rtiracior lu eneurt llio
bnjpioiiKintullun ol Uia callego'i
onroiy iMilIvy, 10 a'lviso on
nafuty umiiura and lo unniyxu
anil aa«la( Um< auiDiy ptxionu.-
ancp of (ho collugp.

CandieWtaa aheuKl hcvo a Ae*
qrwe or aqiDvalrni qiialillea-
tion, urarpTubli' In Iho latrv ur
aitplleil tciencma, and iiol loss
Ilian Ihrqe yiwra' uxvtrl(«>rB in
a uMiKon ot PMiiiOisibiiiiv fur

Kfaiy matlvni. praiaibuly In a
Pbn npg,inlrailnn enanoeil In

ifloktiiie ur lechnli-ar ui-tlciiv
(iicouiiHiealng a w’dv riiiiui uf
finyarda. l>roviwua roBi-an’Ii or
ittbmiory or roluvara snAus-
irlol oxi<oi‘lPiM.-e la •asiniUi) and
axnnriencv of csininllipn warx,
policy fnniiiiLiitwn. rnporl prg*
nartifion ^uitd nu-upiliunnl
nretifi to diialrable.

.
Apppinlnveni vrlll bt> miittb tot

alllipr a(iininl*tnitiva tlMde lii

Sfi'i'W >'! .sT.-'Ait .ar..lV
6H,u»6 nilnlinuinJ nKurdthg

lo. iiUBllficnilona ami nxpvnence,
it'iie lamtion Allmv.inrv ai u-VBO
flip, annum. Hul>«r*iinunilon
uiidor (T.a.B. tor F.8 8.U. ir
olraaily lii nivjiib»mnln>-

ArpUrailona slimild bo aii1i>

Billed M June IT, 1D7T, lu
. J. Davipa, req., C.M.O.,

fh.n.i:., M.A.. Bvrrolary. Ini'
nerini nunago or Sclonca ,ind
I's’chnolony* ladidon BtVT
3AZ, froin whom lurihcr lair*
ilcuf.m ,ind upitllcailoii fonni
may tan obuilneil.

illcaiioni a led. for'.

'ifv

LONDON
TH6 UNIVEKBrrV

LONDON BCIinOl. OF
CCfJNOMIUS

LCCTUIIESIIIP OH 8ENIOH
LBcniHESiiiP IN srAnurriMB

rield At mumat: F.tonoinia*
rtca, Eranoiitlc aicilailCB or
Tliiin SiirlPS Analyeto.

Ai'pKcuUoiU ara Invllad fnr
oniiDlnUiiMil froic Ocionrr I,
Ihtt, or aa Boon os poaelbio
tlivnaftar to a Lunurpshlu or
Senior Lecturoahlp In siallailca,
)/n Ihe aaian mhIw (or Soiilor
teciuriiTa ot Lrf,44T-£7,&ai a
urtor and for lOclurcra

.
of

£T.'Vis-(fi.6ivri a ypur, plus
l£4j>0 a year London Alinwanca

Cd in>iM«nnuaelini bemonu m
Ih cHsen. Ono aitnalntfuc'ii

only will tia made. InaswHa-

Allpwanu. .

AppUanta, who afiouid li,sci>

iraialna in gooehomlairy and
•eustanuiqw. hra roieuuitca It,
send a cumculuin vline and
namea and addrotjoa of tv. a
raforasa by Jimq lO.iyTT lo

R
r. C. Vila-l-liixJ, iJoDi. ot
oognphy, Unlveralty Coliaga

Londoh. uowur Slrpot, l.ordon
tVClB «8T, lirom ythniA fcnner
Minculara may na Jbiainad
aaaa quma nf. Tfira &7/0

... . 4 '

LONDON
THE .UNtVSItfirrY .

USCTUnfiBHIP IN. BOCtOLOOr
ABpUcaUons^nrt invllat’ mr

Inlmani . Ikttni <HI9bey Xm
to a iMinroahin lit Bon>

In aspiHa-
anwiiimeni
r=*«waWw*'

''alioiild'.' . te

ilvo Officer, lloDRi H.bLf), IPO
LonilOD Scnnol of F.CQnoinlCB
and Pollllcal SclatKO, llnughipn
Bironi. London WCa UAE, irmn
(vliom appUcailon forma und

' runhar paillculars may be
opialnad.

LONDON
.711S .UNivBnaiTV

QUEEN BUZABCTH OOLLEOB
ADMINIATTlA-m'l^ ASBISI'ANT

tncani ponfon of ilia iwatl
ba on ifia panepnnal aloe

which . pravioiiB .px*

. -ppoiotraant wHl ba on
the M'ary scale for leclurers 01
C3.UB to en.BAB a yirar plus
e/UV »—g—
and

C3.3BB to en.oAB a yirar plus
CdJV * year umilon Aliowanra
and stiparaiuioallon founeflia.
In aaaasiag Oia staittna aaluv, .

cDnsldaraiton will te mven la
quattnealhina, '• noe ajuT exparl' •

•"SippHeailona - should bo i«*
calk, -a', naf later thaa June BO.
1977 by tha Adniliiliiratiya
(ifflcer (Roam il.Qjns, 1Yia
toodflli . octuMi of Econamics
and fvlldeal Beieruca, Ifciufi*

.

ton Sbraat, foiDdon WCBA'
MB, froth sgliom appllcolliin
fornia. aru obiolnable.

alliar aellvIllM whKh , may
Includo safely, .uaa of telkl*
hi^. and seaeral adiniiustn-

Balai* tai Uea ranpo A4,40.A
lo Kfi.fiSIT par anDiun plua
London allewanca of B4AO pur

. nnnum.
• • 'ApplicateTi

,
forms ntid

(urtniir aarlKUlars from Mr.
W. M. <3. -ftoniiiM, Sacri-tary,

gamBdoB' Hill RcMd. Iokiiioii
WS TAII. I tel. OL-9A7 741 Li.
Cloalng daiir.34ih Jiuio, IMY.

\%i:bJJILIJJ .

IJ ‘It 'IM.Ii IN BlUUbtl
j|i> uivued ful

a i.viiiEi'*v(i(ii Ilk i.iraiwis tpn-
,.*]. jri,iii J vi 1 1, iwui^, IV' V," js luiin 111,'r.ji.ur aa uw'*
•I,'.*. ,U-|,U,Jlllk SiiCiUl.l
*..* V l.lll-lk IJI *ul.i kllvIJ.V' t l.ll-
li'.ii iailtal. ii.e ,Mii>.jiniii.

. Ill
I ,:J l|,* mail,- ,,ii ,.,ii. oi p.,.
I, .11. Ill, lilt, k I", III*. I.,

Mil llJUS I. >^ll 1

>>•'.. i.Hing >i:.iv, Jii. .' I i.ri i,,..

I*. ,ui,r h.ii.u Ill

l•lle i.kvAi.
liuJi.r |,*i,OM II. nil Dr. J

Mill kitiui. Jill. l•,)aorlllLl ii.ii.ut
\k,".,ll* .| i;.|ll,*||.. nl,|.|"l ,.r ..

I r, iiiii', 11.11,11 )ictj, I, 'III i),ii.
'll, l rbf. III wn.Mii „.
il.'ii-. 'tiuiilil l9|. ailjuiii.i'J tiv
- I >: Jiinii, I',', 1.

hINi'i'R t;iil I i.ur.
I.'.NII i.lc.ii ,

Li:i':i |iui:.HHii* in
i'llIl.dyiii'ilY

7i,|<ll(allr,nk are inkii.i.l lur
a I., Mui,'si,i|, III , •till, >.'. 1 ,Ilk
,,.n.ij.ic lu.u, isi nr „ 1 ...|
It.,* ,,r jt v»ui\ .1,
Ml, I > ilitr. blill.ihiv iiii.illit, .1

-MiiillCairilk Ir, .inv hi.iiirii *11 Um
*111,1" 1 will liu «i,n\ii,|i.j

.S.ll.ir^- .VC.1I1,

I" r .iniiiiiii irliii iiiT
.I'liiiiii, Ldn.iun Ali.iiv'.iiiii,
J^-SjWj^spnirlbirilAni (luui.i-hr.

t urinici* inroniiailon eiiuui

.m'T..
'*
8i‘

"bdehu Oemiriineni
ii«i, ,Sr.

obialnoif frcin ihu
J/,‘;ai‘'r,ir, hinn'a (oUutp..
B’niiiil, iJiniInn .WCUH auB,
'^.".'“'.1 »T*|,|ltail«jns. luri'-th.-r
will, ifii> .mmii's or Iwo xm-
j-rres (hould be sum li> xe.,rl,
iini hv; Jun» ir,ih, 1,177 , 11ml*inq ivririnrn ni S a? '

middles IsX

IIIII INEL MNIYLIISIIV
b'.l|iiri|. Ill* MA'ir.UIAIA

PLPAinMLNT OI>
MLTALLIIJtnV

l.i:<:i-ijRrsRiiip in
.StLTALLllitliV

Appllc,iiluni are Inviied lur

hi InaclilnB and roeo«r\;n niili
lnJcular lofarancu tiuiuiiir lu

end loining •ran.aiaa

imiirel
of qiMlJiy

OCWiWlng to -vnall.

L-ni *?.•* .
ovuciMnn..

flral . Itvn
i< diiu.s..'A6 la L4,i*"> . iKu

,
AupllcBiiun fonns and

Pfi^'toulara irain ilia
Becraiiiy 1 L'aiablleii*
Hiuiici Ifnivursliy,

llkbrldgo, Middinaek UIIR ni'll
nr lulrohons Uabridsa VtlUU.
rkii-niion 4f».

I'i77
ilaia ITth Jkuia,

KEA.DLNU
THU uNivunanr

.,
Apnllrntluna era Jnvilvd lur

ilih ^lurualdu., jfin ceii.ri>

VaSn WnV‘deuroo or niid-caraer irainln

,
.7ha pM-iDn auMinicd alinuid

lltlF.. 9|i Jluttoa on 1 Ociuburr
I<i77. iTm antMiniineni will
no for a flxoiT Inrm of ihr*ae
yours.

Funlior doiaila may bo ob*
ininad frvin the liegiairar
Miooin ai-l, tYhlieknlahia
imiuu),. 17ia unlwi^iv,
VinliuljilghlB, niHidlna iidn
3AII, Iw whom appllcailoni3AII, Iw whom ppiicaiinni
aliould DO received not loier
llidli BO Auguel, 1977.

NEW ZEALAND
M.ISBEV lINlTXHAiTV

(tolRieninn rtonh

r4'CrUREn.'SF,NIQf1 LE(7rUFH:il
IN PROCU6S bNaiNUBRINC

Appllenllona ere inviled for
Ihn .ileoVD*nianttoiiod uaeiilon
m ih" Dnpaniii
Mdiiaqumunl a..
Appitcanu shoui
able unlvaraily
rnai-arcti or indu
unco In one or tw
ehUor a genoral unlntna or
quaiiftoailon In __nnKeaa or
I'lioiikKai onainaeilna rogothup
wllli eptcieliiaiian or mearrh
in loina area ra-g, prneoM
contrail; or onglDeorlno qiMli*
ficalhiiis with ttetrience in
nrowK'tMn. or anKUeihin luan*
aBMicnt. oa opteed to procees*

Miiuinii and', rNiwrch
iluiioe of Im succeaaFui mi,hIi.

'"I ivlll bo III accordniicH wbn

Inocnna or nian*ii
of a nrod. s riT*,ii

Tlioro vould b« opporuie.liy
ri-u.'trch and aoalstLiicv
IndiMirv.

77iu avpolnlinoni would be ni
Tx«iwrvr lovoi (NAhg,:7A.7 10
Kli.BASt or ua lo Sien 1

H
Sentor Laclurer - qiude

XVU.RASi.
'iiririop doialla of Iho neat

Hon ipgelher wJlh condlllone
ul ntmUitniant. may ba
uhlBlnetf mm iha AsanrlallAn
of (JomiaonwMrih lliilvrraMI"!
lAopts. 1 . 3S Cgrdte - Bqunra.
London WClIf 0PR7 or irom
Uio R-Plsinu* of- the llaivarx'iy.
/j|^lcwUona eloM on 4ih Jp1v

READING •

TUB imiVERsrrv

ProResor,., Pr^ II. Mwt
(Who wUl be. on Iwiw of
abMikcqi,. UandIdatM with
iniemetn In —

’

tii'i ore'
—

‘weSHide..
.71)0 itoPtoii appolnied atio«lil

up dU*lPB QUObkV I,
lb7T. Hi* apimliiixnaiit will
ha fbr a flxufi unit of one

btalncd from ui* Itanlurax
iRwun 31^ Whliohnialiit
llouaui. TIm uniwereiiy,
ViAiiiPlcnlahtB, noadtaiB lius
3AH. by whom apfill'Niluiie
ahoikld fia rpcplvtsl not tolrr
Ulan June J8,- 19TT.
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Universities continued

1i~ Jt&H

Ni:\V KKAI.ANn
I'NIVIWSIlV »»' liAtKAI‘<1

l•ll•l I.SKOJC fN PyVCIUiLiiliV

•nn* IhitvefHUv fi( W'aU..im
liwlli-i Hl.lllllllllorii lUT J

Ill Clidir In l>S.VCliuliiDV.

Iliia ul
l<i.|V U in inn bchuad nl ho* i ii

an sDciiil aind aijinliuil ii

ul liuiniiii huhovioui. liin iiri'-

i..rii sinir Of l-i ''‘flu"'*}

S 111TI4IMU In •oMil.
rtnwi-IrtiHiiniiUl. ciiiM-ciilUl.il.

exporln'niujl
Tuiiy funl hrhiivlnitr

tlun ‘I1i4 prMrlit Injililiiii

nil lovoto of II'''
U'JJi'J

uivIrniRKlUKio ^anU
l•ruarOlllnrll aiKj n
UliiMoa ill clliiWsil

Tlila anpolnlinniil .,*2
sir*nglhon lUo wif^ JlT
nniaarlinoiil oonoMliy Jn IIJIl

or' all of ftw«
enmicullv In ll|i«TVlSlOn 01

SrSdujIo »»an;h.
wui be vIvMi 10 VJ'lIi’linli*

wllh a M»n9
urul. croii-culiursi ^ anil

•lapiioi) osychoioBy
SiArubia muiw
siMCi.li nn « .muon M soCMiW
r^i^vunl

AilinlnKirUfi'e, <lgll''». ‘'''•'T
nrlMiaVlIy bnlini l%\'^9V'|,,o

I'raipci.

Tfie aiapolnlinnnl
alir» Jn ' «« rwa" , fl'ouu t. .

t» Ihcan S.ilurlL-ii.

noiaila of Ibo itriiscrihoal

iiiMhod uf iipplli'oilon un'l ctin-

«viili<ihlo liwi Jh" Sp.«iurj

iiiimns of aiuilv I* 'jl^i'n ni

till! lifilvi'r Illy fdli'Uitir '»n

jianiniluP tawiulrl** u«
,?'!hv“'i'.i

iloinic iwiufai jiiJV O'* rii-'ni i‘i

llm llKitl nf Daan'lflinoi'C. ^ FS‘'

on Juno Vnr*

1U-1AD1NG

Tilt uNivr.nan'v

Li;»,.iviu:aiiii' In Un-

Ar.Kir.Ul.TUHM. UX'ir.NhHIN

hnd HUHAL DKVBI.OI'MI Ni
C.V.K1HI.

AjipWtallons. OM iBiiled lofi.'i

.®K"‘'S^‘"anvol‘n"n,ne..r‘.
rural arru- *l‘Pl|®ft”'!«*l^5i"iJ

III i)i<> llilrd M'urid.

'Ills |h•laun l|l|i0lllln|1 •l">l'll

i.iM* III! iiuiluK un I

W/1-nlKWiS'SWWl'..'l'
ru«li»rjl''UU».

1«. '3?a, ’V.".®'

r.^«fi8r£'S'iia,¥'it«

BHRPPlIiLO
THn UNivciiaiiY

FIIYBICH

Applicailnni or# iiivlln>1 lor
Ilia Mil of B.n.u. l•(MJrnfx:.
l-OHAI. IIS6CAIICII A8Bl9rAN r
la luniclpinla In a larorsi'l can-

uia Uiooroilc.u Vnvbstl.
li sloinlc UyniiiulLs In
1‘unaDlo for iwo yejra

la lunialpn
wnuiB wa
ostlsh oi I

niiulds. 1‘unablo for iw
(Mm onobai l, L'j77.

Biaiting aoiary up tn r.*.7Ai
K ysec QU R, A A. Hanue lA.

Anpllcailoni. Including cur-
Hculuin vlua and Ihn iimiiss

|
,nd addmnu of two rafeiai-s,
0 Dr, T, Gaskoll, Dapanninnl
ol physln. lha UnlvnriUy,
Shefriald BA THH. Uuut* rsT.
na66/jSi.

60U'PilAhn*TON

77IR UMiVEnsrrv

DIH'ARTMBNT O)-'
VIATUBMATICS

Aniillcatlaiis prn Invilsd fnr a
I fT:iUI(l-:Sliri> In NUMkHIUAI.
A.S.tJ.Vfliu In tha nupamiionl
at Maiihiiiii.ilica from i Hniii^iii-
biT 1U77 or AS aobii as pu'.sibli'
incr».illar. rundJduligi vbriild
Iiave a anuml niaih<-injtli'al
barlnround and slinuM Un in-
tomiiad In Ihe dvvulniiniuiil of
ttldarlthwu and Uis u|i(UK.i-
iltin of numoricaJ inoirK/dii In
jirahlacna arising in other dJiu.
plinta,

Nnw zt:ai.ani)
UNIVl.liSITV Ol AU<.KI.\NII

,\l>iilk'.illains lire liivlli-d (nr
llip l•>lluwll>ll oi>i'"l)U)i|iL>i\\>i :

i LI.'II'IUSIIIP IN I'lVIl.
I.NfilNI-.l'KINU

Aiaolli'lllls J.li0ilhl br wril
III i))lli-i) In > lilt l.nulnvitllii}.
nn-li'i.ililv V.I 1 I 1 uaUu.itirii) .il

|lllllll•|lll1^ I siM'rii'da'M iriiulil
hi. .1 l,'(lll•.lrtr•lcllliu iiilv.iiit.ipii. Il

Is liiiiiail I'l n-rrini .i iriiuriT
fiisilllii'il III I liilil .MCh.iiiki
•Kill tv'iili'r l(•aall^.•ls. I'rpli r-

cn< I- (vlll III* ulvuii III c.iinlliLili-4

vrilli roHivirili liili'ii'si In
iii.iilirin.illi'.il anil sioili.mii
iiiuili'IIInn ol wall'll' ri'siiuri.iM.
iivalr.mili' a'liptiiorrliiu uroli-
l«iiis iinii iv.iii'f iiuiilliv lirub-
li'iiii.

LIli'.lliKI'AIIII' IN I'AINIINr:
Aiinli'''>iMi stioiiiil lit' (vr.ii-

llsinii. nxhilillliiii nrllHit nu.ill-
Mala] bv inlnlim ninl .‘Xiioil*

enca.
Mlf.llilil.'SIIIM IN
I'lMNir.lAKlNCi

AiMilicanU slioulJ hr pr.ieil«.
Hill, a’-'dillllllnil iiritials Qlioll.
Ili>al by Inalnlnii and sxunrl.
enre. 11inv ilioulil possiiss 4
ihurougli kiiou'leilu" uf Ira'll*
llonal robul. inliMillu. nlono-

f
raiiiijc and aloncll iirtciilnu
tMinfiiuca In a broad range of
media.

IXaCTURESHin IN
auuupruuR

Anplteinla should be nrac.
Using. oMilblllna arilsli nunll-
ricnl In' ir.ilnliiu 4li'l i>xii>'rl<'iii •.
TIli'V sll'illlil |la'•''.^ ,1 IliiMi.iigli
t-iinwl^iliii' Ol hiiili ir.iillilun.il
ORii curroiil lui'illa,

LrCHilirSIIII' IN flKIIM.IN
i:,m<llil.iini stimuli iisva* sni'.

elai uiiiiiini'nilpiiji In nlnhluunili
and nini'ieohlli ^vnliiiv tinrni.in
lllriMUiru nml lii iisicliliiu Hu-
(itiriiion lannuapD. 'ttir Inc-
iun*r mtty Le ronulrud to i.iltv
I'lj.asrb ill iiiiT.iium or kin-
siL'igi- ai anr Invol.

u:i:ryHi-sHii».8i-:NiOR
.

IN
WANAfSKbiiihri's'i ubirs
Ait|ilic.iiions are sciiiuht (rout

can<Uiidib>i vllh QUiiinkulloiis
niiii axiinrienco .is iicndeinks
cuiiaiHianis ur hiisiniMS
in.in.iqrrs. I'ri<(uri'iira may bp
giva'ti tu aiirijii'.snls who ti.ivo
nnliir iisichrnn ro*isinn .md-or
iirjiLiirAi ••vnnrlencr in ihn
fnllowlng rii'Ids: ili Inlor--
iiailun.il M.iikriinq mid Uiisl-cww Bir.iltov (w Npw 7p,i-
UJirl ! < IM Pohclp
l,i;n"iiliHlon .in<l rin.tiiclni
M.ih.i|jn;np|il : ilili Terhnn-
JO 11 lc.1 l

[
rarpCHitlnil .mil I uluroa

lliiar.irch.

i.ri:ntiti;si|[|i is
.MA‘iiii:M(\iii:s

iriP noiMi-tinpiil wlahes in
.i|>|ialiil ;i Lrcliirair In I'rnb.iNI-
iiy und bl.iilsilLi |ii pipruiii'o
limy hia glvi,«ii to caiulUt.itPi
wllh IniiWi'slH In nniilliMl siniln*
IIlh .in<l Bluclailial c.inipuilng.

IIII.OItl.llbAI. AND A^L11:d
Air.C.HANKtA

A|I|>II<4IiII slloillil ho suit-
(|I'A• >iii.ilirii.'ii pi'isuns Wllh
na iaonilr

,
and ’'ar proina-

luiiiil p\iiorloiii,o iri anv of ihe
ijf'1* 'lut full wHiim iho nmiio
III i)iL> UoiMitiuonl's aeiwuios.
Aii|iila.aiiana rrom

,
pnisuni wiib

liiiiiruain In uanilniiiiui niucli.

fSiSod
*l»«lnlilv wo|.

''I nrNioH

,
1 •hiiHAjIi'S iiium linid ar,|.

ilsiiiU* 'iii.iiilli aiiiini In 'town
|l'llltllllg .itiii Anhlti'iiiiiia.

W!«r4"!/si-h|;“ssuj'TJ
ffujin. II' siiJ aiii-i'rvrsQ c owrtaa
id kolH lnl» ana lii oihnr n^aSI niiiMAM Anti ttuiHan istalngv.

.
rioiniwntinn lolary

Sif.. ..iii®‘''?n**‘lfW. ly nteoril.
wlili yuafirieailnns and

- “J broainl siilurlaH
Bl^ •sniidninoni'id by a cuM nr
llvliiu iillnwiincs nl NS(»Ar|

.nanuiildtos’ am
ndt'lmiii iiiai nil uiAi'ioh may
S'* cMi"‘«'’"i{ni2r
P^i^iorip
Lociiirar.

,
Nxyii.nno lo

‘1 oatoiMI'iniil clr-
curnsidnens ilijs iiiHy bo pkioii-
ilcrl w hlA.UtiU

I'unliiir p.iniriiiars condl.
lions of 0 |i|iiilnliiiaiii und .inpU.^luii nrocoiUin< nr., obi.iliunie
rroiii iFio^Aasociaiion uf (him.
npnwodllh llnivorsliliis
l.^n)lll. a, lira Qcirdon Saunro.
London <ycill Ol'l--.

*

riolo on June
oO, li7T. wllh Iho oxespimn
of Ilia lio'si
which clotot

.fiOUTHAftIPTON

TUB UNivEnBrrv

DEPAnTMENJ OF ,

' MA'niBMATir.S

aBMICONDUCTOR *lKEOIIY

.'Auplirdllans ore Invlind for a
pesldocloral rnllowehlp lor
Iheoroticul wofh In a small ro-
aearch sraup (ailnvcatlgals t«-
pnniblciaTuon probfems and eolnr
cell dMradauon by usa of
nunntuxn mechiinics and auiu*
Ural iiiAchahlcB. . Tharu will bn
I'bniaci wllh Diiprrfnianlal work
u.varloua conu«a. Eubloct to

' aailslAcianr ' porrofmanra, ihn
pMl la tanamb for un 10 ihrer
yosrs. eoimnanclng at auoit at
poisihlc.

.THE OPEN VNlVRRmV

ft.;
tnci

AMjatani I

ivallaUa
Jnh
Uio .

noil yiiu te **io****proyiSo

ra' 4i"sfei- .fci';...... ipjinj-
. nnodjjclijK

It or cdurae
ScloncM u

,

rncuiiy <1?
In duiies j}

sirtsi...
lo couran
mulli-morltt

TW. Ah,
will bivo B

for lervi
Urars B36. ..
(psoureaa. Sit^.

ODOcnainbiiry, .

aiUJItv fop servicliia iha 0x111 ^ina nlirsrs 8366 Ouili^a^hv.
.

^'3 Enviran*

InMM SBln
or am
nsnis.

'Hit'll* £?.7Al
eilh annual lnc.ru-

_'AppllEaUona, naming (wo
nferaos, Bhauidibo aunt liy in
apnv to n. A. s. Copland. Thi-
Unii-arsuy, SouiniuiAtoW

^li!i
duoung ryfersner 3<ir

AntM^ninumi^ Vo'wtlhin 7lioC^rsR Atslsiunl sBiary' sculo
la, b-l.iijo par annum.

.. Abhl'tAlJon • Forms and fur.
11^ idrKcuLirt aro at'dllablo

fonnol Di>nariiiii-nt if;A^, TimOwn Uijjvcniiv. Valinn Hall.
Mil!®” .Kcf"*’*. »»r lulophonn
Mlliail Ki'Vni'S

Hons , iOlh June. 1^77?

Fellowships and

Studentships

THI-: BiUTISii TRAVEL
EJ)UCATIUNA'L TRUST

.trii lll•rlnl| n TIlAVri.LINli
I i.l.l.mvSi'll> III l''7*i lo PM-
iihio l••.|l-ll•l• III loiirlsiii or
uliiori wl'" iii'iy liiiv'ii III"

i|iiiilt[|i..iili>ii> I"
^jru' tun iVM->i.li Itv Hiuitvliiu
tiMiii' iiiiii'' I <11 luiirlsiii. V.iliii-

III tlin lluwslilii H iiiii iniiri*

in.iii ):'4,>sMi III till' illsiTfilbn
bl ilii- 'IniNl.

I'nl 'li'l.lll.s |||I|I1' III Ap.ril.
Lity. lUtllMi 'irivi'l liuii'.i-

iiaii.i] iriisi. (jui'i'ii''< ll'iiiin.

A-i Ki Jdiiii'S't hiii'i'li ImiuIoii.
d.W.I.

LONDON
Tin: UNIVLIihl'IY

KLAf.'IUII iXNTTIL

ilMIH.UtAL l'.OIJ.KI>i: (il‘

BlULNl'-L AND 'ItaiNfllXlOY 1

8.H.U. HRHLAIICIl
S’lUDCNItmira

TliB Bclencs Unnncidi CouncM
Is prr-iNiriid lhl« yr.ir to oriiT
III 'iiIi.iMm iiiiilliliiii'r ' llllllll^
III 111:11 AHi:il SlIM'I.N'ISIIII'S
iMlI.lllIu ill lIlK I'llIVl'IlllJ’ ><
l.onJi.ii |l.lrl•lr imiiirii. 'Mi*'

v.iluu »I IlM-ap owiitsls will Iw
i:i.>l?A i.i-r iinniiiii.

Aj>|i|Ii:iI|mii« arv iiii-lK-ri from
c.tniliiiJl''s who iiussrsv, or
o<c|ii-i-i In obiiitii. M pood
Il'iniiiirt iiuiiriip in P rHvVJiit
suh'ifl fur rottjrkYi In Ins

“/aW niiAcn'OR phy-

LOW LNnnr.y nu-

'^‘•,'A''.''l,’ffil!ii'LMlCAl. BF.P.
AtlATION TmiNIOHES Jor
ir.irc* Moiniiiil %iti4lv^h ol
loftitiil .inu unvlronnionioi

i wt*ih«*r luiorutoU«iii nnd an
•iwplUAiitin fi»nii rail W oil*

i.iint'd fniiii, : nr. 1-,°/
M,in'll!, tiiilvrrsliv. ol Lonilun
iiiMriur r:i'niM. n'lwklw
Biinniii'ihlll, A*cot. Ilpriibhiro.

S1.A 7l*v.

SlIEVPlIil.l)
•nil. iiNivi:n8rrv

Cir.NTlIi: I IIK CIllMINOLOCICAL
KII'fllLB

iii'.srAHni iLi.iiiwaiiii' IN
r.lllMINOl.OCV

Ani>lt''.itloiis arv Inviloii lor

n iil;5iiAm:ii, 1 n.Lcitvs ip.
siioiiM'in-il lit' Ihn llpiiip niikc.
I'lu- iii'mun iimiiiinii'il will be
PMii'L'ii'il III iindoritilii' roii'jrcli.

,ii iwiilni wtAl iMVpI. ,ni\. an
asMi-ii "f iiulMng Hi l.nnlQnd
and Wall'S ,•|•ll.1l>lr for throe
vi-.ir» Irmii 1 ihiobiT. V.»77.

M 1 . 1I sjli'niiil In ^ r-iiiiiy

r, Id KA,"7n nn n ft A
ti.innv piiip vunrannuu-

^I'rtcUnil.irs Iniiii the Heuis.
trar anil 8 i"'n<i.irv. ,^Ihu U 11I'

VTrslIv. 9hi'lii",l'l.
,

8 IU 'JiN.
In Whom ninillrail'iiis tii'iul'l

bn si'hl I 1V a>l June. l«»n.
Oiioip roli'rPiK'H H •An* '01.

siiKmiii.n
illl. I'NIVI IIHI'IV

Jiivlini

iLm
In ,lhii' l-AfjliLllia .uf Aina
nr I.AW ur HOillAL Ai.ll^cl.H

I
ts unit at UHilist. X'ri'tunt vMiw
H

.
II I'Nir iilim ll•l•t.

L'.iititiil.ih'N at'iilii.iiinti In vii
will liP ('iipplilrriial,

I uriiii-r 11,11 ikiiMrs gnil 1111111
reiluii, riirm>i (ibkilii.iii((> /ni,
,lhr IlcaKtTn.r atijl HnrMiir

JO'U.li'"'’. 1*'77. uilhli' lli'L

Polytechnics

SOUTHAMPTON
7>tC UNIVCUblTY

HUMAN MOKPHOLOOY
AiJirtltallbiu are birltod for a

5S“o,i"v

'"tli'?"%0,S'd«^1?ve"'2i}3

mHu '!!?
ayMebip ond a lusMiuhh^umnuA In either of thnae

.‘irooa would be an advantage.

^.aifarv Senjo : to
SA.i.i.i |ior .iiiniim, 7]iu luitiji
s.ilnry will ileju-nd on iiiiallii-
141.bill dittl e\|ii'rl>-iice.

I'uriher. pirikuiiira mas

Sheffield City

Polyteolmlc
DEPARTMENT OP
MECHANICAL AND
PRODUCTION ENQINBERINQ
Applicallont Bi, liwiltd lw tha

KlPAUECTURERin
PRODUaiOK TECHNOLOGY
Required lo teach «t Degrcg
level and conduct g reaaareii
prooranima. AppileanU ahould
iMld t higher dagiM or have
appropriate Industrial upefl-
enea.

Silar; Scilc : (kirl>

MHO
DEPARTMENT OP
PR0PE68I0NAL STUDIES

RESEARCH.ASS1ST4NT

rnetna to Maeae (ha 'Icvola ol
lunellonat reading of piiplla Ig
tiMlr last .yni in \ha Mcendary
nhoPj-.Tha BUdcagarul applicant,
Who srill have Iho oppcrtunlW lo
reglalar for a C.N.A,A. research
degree, will probably Neva a Ural
degree or equivalent qualllica'-
Hon. and be a qaallMed teacher.
Silir; Seitei 126(1 -HOSf
DEPARTMENT OF
EDUCATION S7UDIB8

RESEARCH ASSISTANT
.Required tor e two-year proleol
Involving an InvMlIgallpn iMc (tie
auiiudea and

.
percepilont of un-

employed achool leavera. AppiL
canla, who 'will have the opnor-
iunliv lo leglaler lor a C.NAA
rbeesrch degree, should be

I 'I*
or one

,01 ihe accial anlenoee,

.
Salir/ Sole

! I266M3039
Wflta tv an appueailon term and
furihar details to Ihe Paraonnal
Olheer, ShelllaM City - Polytech-
nic. HallCrds .HouM, ' PItzalari
^uare.' ShglMeld. SI 2BB lowhom completed lorma should be
jelurned by I2ih' June, •197}'.
Please queie lef. THE8,

THE TIMES HIGHER EDUCATION SUPPLEMENT 1 .

PLYMOUTH
POLYTECHNIC

Uearnlng Hesaurees Cenlit

and Camputar Centra

AUTOMATION OF
LIBRARY SYSTEMS
A RESEARCH ASSISTANT la rn-

qiiliod lo CAiiv oiil work lonil-

Ing lu Ihn liii<ileiiimilntlun of 1111

niitoiiinlud cliuilnlloii tvolum tiiid

A S01 I 11 I3 coniiol aystom.

CfindlJiilos shoiihl hiiv<i a nno'l
dU'jioo with auiisini'ihtl cmiiuni
ul CiMiiniitoi Sitidloa/Scloncu Ea-
porionco ol COUOL/PLAN pro-
giniiiniiiig In librmy (U alnilliu

(lain iiiocauslng Hold will Uu nn
BdvAnlnqo.

Tha appolninioiit Is lor nn liilllnl

porlod ol ona yonr wllh Iho iiat-

alDlllly ol ronewAl for 0 liiilliur

onn or two yoma.
The oommenclng aalorv will bo
either C2.469 Or £2,72t with
annual Inciemonla. An additlonni
C312 p.B. Bupplomoni la alao pny-
abla.
ApplIcAlloii Ipinis to bo roiiiiiiiiJ

hy I7lh Juno, 1977, i:iiii ho oU-
liiinod wllli luilliur pHillCuliira

froni Iho PuiBOiiiiul OlllCtii,

n.vMounipoLnECHNic dfiakecircus
PLYMOUTH PL4BAA

RRICIITON
TIIL HOLYTCOlINir:

I'ACULTY OK F.nUCATlON
SnVDIklS

ir.'ill'OliAliY PAUT-TIML
IX.Crt'UltF.U
IIIOI.O(‘'V

I 14 llOUTA ii.w. t

fO.'iHG I pro ni|.ii

Aniuicouia siiuiilil hi- (iblo ID
Iriji'h (lorilfkdlx In LJiir.ilhin
lirvul In uiii> nr inuri* uf tin-
follutainu aru.i».—

ANIMA1. VIIVftlOIX^dY,
IMANT PliVSIOUXiV, LCOI..

Iklli'llil.lliit aIiOIIIiI ntvo tin
nhlii lo iillnr jiuli.iIIhi H'iiiIiIiiu
witliln >in« or ilw-n- nrtsi-i .it

It, lilt, ill'inuiirai Icvi'l.

iVtiiiMi'iiUm rnnui ,iiiil liir-
lliiT ilni.iIlH lira •lii.ilii.ilih' Iriiin
tiiu IKii «unii'il inilLMr, ilriviiinii
V'nlylfihnU , MiiIiIsih-iiiiiiiIi,
llrliihinii ItNU •till ‘li-li'iiliiiiii'

lUT.'ii A'lAnnil CiovlMU lUili-
Jiiiiu lit. I'i77.

iiATrmi.D
I'lU' I'ULVILCHNin

l.i:i:iLi|0.li I IN 'MU'. inS'l'OIIV
III IDLiUI

'l•lll|llr,lrv I IV liiinrNlilii
I H»|ilnii|hi'r, l"r7. In I Anril.
I'lTIl, will! Ihi' lineiillillllv til

lurili"!

. il.imllilai

»El!
hi HlIVTK'

lurllwi X'.lnliv

1 lorn !
!
iMiiiKinnnr A

i"iiri'u In iliti Inel'Hi
iIvTKo vrnuiil Itv htlV'itt-

l•lnl'>lllH.

Hnliirv S'j'h- li'iluj'i'i |,

1

u C'l.^rT hliK i:inii iht niiiiiiin
III lit wi'lillillini iiIIkw.iii' n iiinl
ntirttiv HttpiAiqiiihit to n I'liiM-
miiiii ul li'i'iu imr uiihiiiii.

,
Ait|illi,illnn li>riiii mill liir-

ihni' ihinii iii.in (rijiii liin
Kiiiilnii niiiMi. 'ihu ll•llilnM
Vn vlhtliiih', n.i>. itiiv itvt.

!
I'll], jii'Me, ur ii'h'iihiiMi' ll'ii'

lIvM liMMIII l•\ll>nHloll -lU'l.

^^lyuteliKi iiAiP. IIlh •lliuv,

hir'H’rS
N'fi'rt'iMf niiiii'

ijIVliUPOOL

7IIF. POLYl'kClINin

DEI<AIiTMl:NI' or 80UIAI.
WOHK

PRINCIPAL Lrcruiiun

AnplUanta ahould he hon-
bunt.fiiwduaiea with protaaalonal
quillilcAllona, Tlta itoai u totmh iiro,loaalonal couraai, An.
plkania ahould. have a iiidkudIi
craap of aoclal work ihaoTy
from a broad parspacilvo, ,x-
porlanco ol aoclol work itravHc,
axmriaiieB uf loachlnu aoclai
work molhod cnpaclly to load
a loam, aiid an underatandliig
cf riiiiuirvh molliods and bk«
lonbly oxptrleiice ol roBooKti.

Salary ^acaio. C6,an2 to
RAi'.'M Ibori 10 C7,b'jO plus
mnnani of award, of up ‘

filOU ^or annum, from A
lo

’•fl}-• ..... Starling lartiry'wi.
daimnd on quallficatlona anu
eKpurlonco,

Applic.iHon lonnv and furthor
parlh-uhirs am avullahia froiii
jlie Pur/iunnoi oriko, I.ivvriiuol
puli'ti'clinlc, lih-hinund IIouhvi.
X Hnnilord ibjir, l.lvorpool,

ext
''43 ‘

CbUl,

IffWAVV-finJlSf!
tlaamont.

LONDON
THE POLYTECHNIC
LECTtmBH.'SrNlOU

LBCTUMEIt IN OEOOIIAPHV

..._ ux-
. phyalciil
and can*

....^KP.Hchliena pro Invltod from
uliuniy eunllflod' narsomi for
•P iSfPjf'i’Vhe'il wlilch loriy bo

dOQrOD. ThO HUCCCAaflll
will bo"o6cnJKK3 10

:.'Sr» »»

.*S 10

Tin: 1 iitiiio

ULSTER COLLEGE
THE NORTHERN IRELAND POLYTECHNIC

I

FACULTY OF THE ARTS

PRINCIPAL LECTURER or SENIOR

LECTURER or LECTURER ll-Modern

British History !

This post is iocniod In lltn Scliool of PhllosoDhv tv,'.

'

and Hislory. 11 is dOHiriible (hat lite person an«i»^;'
tnkos vtp duly Itom \ Soptonibor 1977.

FACULTY OF TECHNOLOGY

LECTURER ll/SENIOR LECTURER-
;

Quantity Surveying
Applientions are invited from Charterod Quanlity Suthto

or holders of equlvnlenl deoroe or (irofessional

tions, lo lociiire lo tlie fully exempting profiuVi'

Dipioniii courses in the prlincTry surveying dlRcipHnei

The initial appoinimenl will be within the LeciurerllKd

Willi progress lo Sonior Lecturer subject to the effict)

requiremonis.

FACULTY OF EDUCATION

LECTURER ll-Educotion
To contribute lo a range of courses at initial andln-Ui'.

levels, full-time and part-lime and Including Ch

approved degrees. Applicants should be gradutfau

appropriate professional qualifications, resaarch liHnti

and relevant experience to contribute to eduu.';

disciplines.
;

FACULTY OF SOCIAL AND HEALTH'SCim

LECTURER ll-Sociol Work
Applicoiioiis uro invilod from professionally guT-'il

gradiislos with &ubslnnli.ii oxporiunce in sodtl idji

pracliCb and prolernlily okporionco in liold-vrark itsil^

or in-sorvice training. The siiccossftil candidais i:l

conlrihule to tonclimg on a mimbor ol couiust^

there Is scojio to ndfusl spocilic (iiities lo lit ladvvd

inieroslK and oxpuriise. In addilion H would Ms
advantage if the jiurson apiiointod could conlnivYh

the leaching of Social Policy.

Salary Scales

:

PriHCfp.7/ lortiiror, rO43?'C7t3‘f/M07ff

Stvuor LftclufVf : CC»Fi'i!3'CQ‘l47/C69IK

f.iii.fiirnr li L'37 I-KS9B5

Ihuro ill ti suhuinn ol acniblimcu with ruiiioval. ,

l^urlhor puiticul.H'. nnd u|\pli«:ntion CoimS which

rulHiniiil by .hmu |.lih iihiy lin olil«iincil by lelFp’*^

WhlluiilihHv (0;*3I) nM3l, I'XI. or by wrinngi»'

The EatahMlshmonl OHicor, Ulster Collegd.^^

Northern Ireland Polylochnic, Shore

Newiownnbbey, Co Antrim BT37 OQB.

Polytcclulics continued

Kingston Polytechnic

Grode VI

lo take overall responsibility for Ihe library and

educalional services throughoui the Polyleclv

nic.

Salary £8,5T4-£9,390 inclusive

Further details and application forms from the

Director, Kingston Polytechnic, Penvhyn Road.

Kingston upon Thames KT1 2EE. 01-549 1366.

Closing dale 13 June. 1977.

LECTURER GRADE 11/

SENIOR LECTURER

in BUSINESS ORGANIZATION
To Itach busineis trganizalloii mainlji in Ihe B6 Business

Studies course and lo develop Units wllh local Induslry lor

the training of students on sandwich courses. Caadidales

should be graduates In ellhcr economics or human studies

and have sound Induslilal atul/tr research nptiltnte. 6n

Interest In the developmenl of Induslrr-bssed research pio-

fecls would be en advantage.

Salary : e3279-£69S5 (bar)-£6417 plus
Supplements of £465 lo £402 per annum

Furlher delills and farm of ippllcitlan from Ike Chief

Adstnlslrillfe Officer, Trent Poljtechnlc, Inrton Street,

Hottliiham H61 4BU.

Closing dote June IP, 1t?7.

raiEiMT
POLYTECHMIC
NOTTINGHAIVI

CITY OF DUIMINAUAM
Tin PQLYTKUUNIU

cJJiilR
JUVt'

ApMInni^VQiit^'bo ,

u/
INO

bo HMlI'l*

8U(V

The Hatfield

Polytechnic

sSiSSh, '5iu. V.iiT

mi award l*>«*

iiJ."!"'!'' dolaik and ,ip|ilk-.v

ii? lilB'*
, ' i* hr rbiuriia»l lv

.Si.'&'.'-ssriwj'ii.fA

MANCtllSSTIiR

Tin: I'oi.Y'reniiNii.:

lAr.lil.lV >Jl MiiMMUMlV
b'l miius

PI'.I'AIIIMLN'I' ur l.'nililA'MUN

in.MIIAItUn ASShiTANT

HoquIiYil Iruiii 1 SuniiiiiiliiT
for wui'h In liiiiim'iUuii wUlt
Hill Ili'iMiliiiiiiil'a MiB|ui.'| un
l.iUMiU'iiio I'nililriiia .uiionun
U'fil Iliin!iil l.htirtrvil lb Mriii*
• liiikipr I'lliiiiiiy HiiiQuh, Lull
illiMii'n ilimila Ti

uii'l uliquitl lui
r«l iiiin liniruroiinii

ur.iiliijlPii
Hironii Jmi'i'-

In Hniln-
IlmiulMit H wiiii Mill III iiliip

rcrrii'niv lo llm llrlil nf i:ilu-

11

»raxii,i.ilulv alx .... .

I WrHli |lpr Wl'PK will III'

iinil illl*

houi'B
.. ..Ill III;

iui cpMriij
liiilii.iici 'wiil W cricdiiniri'iii

LT iiitiirt'c.

Principal Lecturer

in Social Work
^

A well quBlIlied and axpariencad person '*

take a leading part in the development of

studies In the Polytechnic, The main
work teachers is on tho Applied SocisI ^
which oilers a qualifying course for award
and which, in ils revised form, offers inietssuns

billUes tor higher level work.
Salary scale: £5.940-£6,642 (bar) to £7,578

plus £IS0 per annum local weighting Dno ^ •
,

annum income supplement.
Application iorm and further particulars

lalned from Ihe Staffing Office, The Hsttien

nic. PO Box 109, Hatfiold Herts, or iolepho|"'

eetOO ext. 309.
Ciesing dale : 21tl June, 1977.
Reass quote reference

: 874,

Cl IV OP LONDON
me POLviTciiNic

SLiiooL.^or^nusiMi:ss

depabtmcn'i- or i aw

*™’
lfJlll?Ji“'£.l"vltod rmin

?c

Faculiy of BusInaH Oupailni(ir<l of Buelndsi SiudifS

Research Assistant
raqulrad by Noilk East London Polytechnic tai « P;jilt*,iiil t»
Ino advonn nq ogency iiiMioimance. Ths appmC'"' •

one year. . .... ^*,41021
”

appointed wlil be rosponalbl® •—-«
una ysiB. OBriicpalo in Intarviewma aaency 04'*"' •

writing leporia, and bo eonsulied on

,1.w
' ‘""I dODika.

•iTT OP I.ONlM)N
•HE POLYTECHNIC

•“spAnTkiENT or ij\w

':^ion LEcruHr.ii m lam*.

Inuind Irom

r iivij',?

iM nnil ilio

i.inrtkui. .

I'l iviiiiiiir lor a hiqlu'

Riliirv «Liii«' C'J.T'.ll' lu
L'J.'a',^ IiIub C447 per uniiiiiii

•iittl'ii'iiH'ni.

Tor Bpiilkuilan (otn\ iruiiitn-
iil.lx l>V •'> JiiMi-. I«77i |ll••.l•l1

ti'n'l u uli-ndili i'>M-il vnvi'lnpo
iii.iikOil '‘(‘H 'JI? ", 10 iho
StlMUldll'j MdllLhCilrr i'ol.V-

lOLlmlc, Lowor Ormond Siivui.
MapthoBior, Mil fillX.

TKKSSfOi:

THE 1'OLVIO.IINIC

onPAnTMiLMi' or BiJsiNr.s9
A.NO I'llUI'ESSIUNAL SM'lilLS

AnollC'illonB are IiummI lor
the .roliowinu posia ^

In I'lllll.io AU
MINISTIIATION iincl AkSO
LIATED, SUBJECTS.

i.r.n‘riinEii II ALNIiiR
AU-

1 Lccivuen
HISR
SO^CIM

':ouiar

Ro'-lfiv
ourAO wiiirii
'7M Aiiiill-
IKlilt will

must have a fjood Honouia 'degree in one touKi
* n<

..are n ijw-ju riunoui, aegre, >n vitv cqu
ana a knowledge ol Mai'sLcai meiiiDdB. JthiB.-JW'hgie
flraduate viUh one or more years <n Hie advBn>B|Pj( god,

Salary ' Bi,B32 per annum inlu^ GevornitiPPi 8upP'
propriaie Lorioen AllonariCo).

f'.

delatla and application loini fconi =

(2). North Bail London Pdlylaehnio, Forest
Tolenhcne ; 01.$27 2272.' Exienaion'SS. ..
ClO'Jng dale (ar ccmpleted eppiiCsHonB : '4

1977;

m NorthEBSlLondon
G mjMjI

ill di Blt»llWHIIIIIIWWI*l4'*''''''*

II srNroK

, ..jmMr
wiib..ect

Olio i£(rruREn‘ ii 'skNion
LKcrriHiEK In i:(;oNOMi«:s
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LONDON S.C.ig

7'IIAMCS POl.YITnilNIC

School of smivrviNn
AT llA.VI.MEHSMim

DIVISION or I AND USE
AND I'LANNINO

F.sn®^,!fS‘BA.'!r^HiNr

Amiilcnlloni nrn Invlind Iram
Owirtarc'd aurvoyori Inr ihlalum which inctudos tnAchlna
In valiinilon, Koli>vaiii aradu,iln
nnrt.'or r>nBl-Dra'liiali> gunllii-
r.illonB iind nininburahin ur iwn.
riiialDiinl insuiutM would bo an
advjninDa,
,7ho arliqpl pirnra rnll-iiino

I'L FmuIo Man.ipunipni,
Kuiiainn Siirvo - ’’

ijly Siirvoylnu
Siiivnyina amT yiuih-* ' nnd rmri-ilino

coursoq up
Ilona levol .... ».».
Lij.S, oxamlnallons.

10 final r-x.irn'riia~
lor U.l.c.B. and

iTio work or thii Bcliool la
curruplly cairlM out nl Viiii-
roiin llnuao. Kino Slmpl.
iBninicranthn, London. W.6.
bill in Bemmibfrr l*i7H will bn
Ininarerreu lo Woolwich.

ffitnurtt '’‘“•

.I'lmhar paniculura and (nnn
of applkairon may ho obiainad
from uin Slarflng lirrtcor.
ihamoB I'olyiochiUc. Wnlilnii-
Ion Sinwt, london, NBIR APp,
In whom roinplolod anniira-
ilona ahauid b« rntunu>( byM Juno 1(177.

Colleges of

Higher Education

OCii:7
;
Hull Cotlogo
uf Higher Education
Coilinidu'ii'

'

',r(tif.'()iioiu' (O'leri) 'H45i

The School of

ArchUeclure,

Building and Civil

Engineering,

Is eeakino applioania lo fill a

vaoancy lor a luii-iima tutor in

daalgn In Ihe Firii yoar ol Aichi-

leclure at the grade ol L.it

(aalaiy acafe C2.27Q-ES,49J plua
Supplamonla).

Outlea Include working logeihar

with Ihe tutor in-chatga of ine
year in developing Ihe pro-

gramme. organlaing projocia and
tutoring aludenla In doaign work.
Thu Sphnol IB {uesonily deve-
loping new dlraellpna In ailerna

29

Slough College of Higher Education

FACULTY OF BUSINESS
A|>|,ll''.,iiiciii'. ari? iiivil'’:d foi tli»‘ fCrllovvii><} fi.ill' tirr.r- .||)|}(iiriiJi>A|iis •.-.iiliin tlip FjCiillv
All ai(! leiiulila liuni 1 bPiiToinlicr 1977,

School of Accouniancy

SENIOR LECTURER IN ACCOUNTANCY ia,smi
Caiididaios «.lionlfl lie qu.ihlKjil ineiniiors of oneoi ilir m.tjor prolowional liodies uf
.Tccriiiniams. Tlio unswasion ol oilior n'.ailpnnc <|u.TliJica(ions, nlilioiioli riosirable
It ni.li f^isfinthil. Teuirliirni experionco in, oi sr''':‘dlwi ’ I '^Ahdac iiil ivvu qi more of
Ihia ic-llowini] sulijecii is psscntidl;

riiioiii.iiil Ai-.Lijiiniiiiu. FmBudalManoiienuiril, MjnPoeinf!iil .AcconniBncy.

School of Busin eas Siudies nnd Law
LECTURER JN BUSINESS ORGAIMISTION

fBSL/2y4j
Candidalos shoulif be graduelcs awi/or .bo professionAlly Qualified. It is essential
iHat they should have iiad bus,ness oKparwnce at e reasonable Jev«i of sonioriiv and
some leachina experience. Expeiionce in case study moihods of lOBcliiiia ond the
ability to wriie caso studios would be pariiculsriy uanful.

LECTURER IN LAW
iBSLrs/ loy

Csndidales should be giadualos onri/or hold a profosaional fo(jaJ fiujlificatlon. Tha
succossful applicant will be expeciod to laciure In a range of legal subjocte,
psrticulBrfy JuMspmdenco and Coinpany Law. up lo and int'oefing final doaraelevel
allhoirghtfiie regard will bo taken of any particular spocialisetioii in lew,

*

SALARIES
Sonior Lociuier - C5523 pa -> USOS pa * CISC pa London AUuwance
Lecturer ~ (Grade II) £3744 pa - £6985 pa -r £1S0 pa London Allowance

Send SAE for further deters and af^cation farm iwfmh shou/d be returned by 6
to the Vice Principal, Sfough Coffege of Higher Education, WettViff/on Jfreef,

Stougn sLi I rG,

Ealing College of

Higher Education

miDNOON

§m
Appointment of Head of

the School of

Language Studios
Grade VI (Re-advertlsement-)

CNAA BA In Applied Lanpuages (P.T.),, CNAA post-
graduate Diploma coursea In Chineae, Contemporary
German Studies, English Studies, and Language In

the Communily, together with all E.F.L. end E.8.L,

courses.

Candidales for the above post should possess distin-

guished academic qualifications, have had eignillcant

leaching experience st undergraduate level, have
managerial skills of a high order, and ideally current

research inleroalB,

Burnham Heed ol Depariment salary grades will apply,

plus London Allowance of £402 p.a.

EALING TECHNICAL COLLEGE BECOMES PART OP
THE NEW EALING COLLEGE OF HIGHER EDUCA-
TION ON 1ST SEPTEMBER, 1977.

Further detalle of the above poat are available ironv.

The Clerk to Ihe Governing Body (TD WW),
Esling Technical College,

.

8L Mary's Road,
London WS 5RF,
Closing dale: 16th June^ 1977.

Announcements

nnat.

Appileatlon lorMB and lurlliBr

dvliillB cm bb ftblilnad kom
Mri D. LIrfdall Bl Iha ibova
ddraai'

taw

. .f '. .'/.--i.fr'? ink. •

'

,ii-\ If

This Cal(40B H (srmid fieni It

amaisaniBiion ol Conoetk '<> ai
Comniotca CdueUKin NouIimI SludliB

ami TMitnofony

'

.-f A.
II rASBafe'”’

ruritirr rt'’"'”' •'-***

I'-,! li-'r-, avi'''i'i'' •''•II*.'.
*.

|.'„ fi'f.",'. irf-' r

!•' • l» 'I IH' . I
' «. II

LI.

I

'iJon

Bl .odialble. a Dro'iia Biiimlki
M'Hn widv uwjriuina (n imr-
rn.YiiAinri> aril iiiiiiroririiittf 10

iSrt-aaf^ ,{j'a

nnvrrnnii, ,

A.
kill
lliO
Al' 1™/ OoHofll' 'oI lllV'lW f.**'

BBDPORDSHIRE EDUCATION SERVICE

BEDFQKD COLLEGE
of Higher jEklucation

.AppUcadons arc inrifed for appofniment to tiic Fullnwlnf
pest ad from September, 1977 ;

'

School of Ai't, Drama & Music ,

,
. temporary LECTURER I IN
TiVO-DIMENSIONAL STUDIES AND
. THSATR-ib design

Appllcaifnnb' are invited to a temprrary una-yoor Lecturer T

post fn Tll'0-Dinlcns^(r.l9l Studies .and Tiieaire Design, for
ibo 1977/78, attiplnii, to '.replace .a member- of' sieff on
secoodmcni who 'lvl^'l iciui'n at ilje end of the aeiieion.

Applicanut sliculd lie suiialily diiatificd and experienced to
cot>u<butc t'j A r»'.i^ii| Ilf coui'aiM Including the BEd. degree
and 'Ccrifrikai-s ciuirrcv iii 'icachur traJiileg liiid vocatitnal

'

and (lon-vocft^'.iAtil ciriniuunlty ouurbCi."

,
Portlier dfinJl.s a-ad' lapiillcaciqn fnmiH nre aveltablc from
The l>iyectur,'Qe'dfuV(l Colldse of IligttCii, EdiiraUeu, .Cauld-
well '

Blrcul, Btidturd I.1IK42 9AIf, tn be ratiiraed ,iiut later'

iy^c.7 io juL'j, 1877. . :

'

Studentship

Triennial Review
.10 1 July, IdYT, ti th» ch»in«
Mie for raatipl g| foirna Sd
Horn uBpanmanta applying lo)

laeegnlHon in me BSiiC 8tu-
doiilahlp Scliania lor Iha IU7B/7U*
iet;o/iii aeadamio yoei*.
f2| DaperimantB wfih pOBigiadu-
aia ciwiBaB or raioarch iialivnd
pregrainiiiM rurrtivihr <11 iha
bStxC Siuq*nl«o.p Soiwina »luuil4

now liava loeolvad ilw apwcipih
ala S9 form from Ihali reghirara.

( 2 ) DepaitmaniB oflarlne aoclal
loianco paiigiadiiJilB (raining noi

pravtoinw loeognlBMl by SSnC
(or Ihe siudaniBhlp Sohome are
InviiBd to apply : dotalla ai«
vHlJnhle (roin Jolin Orate, Post-
giadirota Training Divlalon, lal

:

Ul -323 5292 Ex 2.

(4) Notlilcatlon of iho raiuliB el
Iha rovisw will ba made in Nov-
omber, 1977, Coiirooi w .train-

ing (Hogiamtnot nlvan ,^quou
siaiHiB will bt natlflad uf ihair

allocniion ol arioicli in March.
1978, In tha 1978/79 acadanne
yoar.

(5) CompuUng nuriBniBhipB—
depBiinenli ihould note lhai the

SSRC Compullno Commliieb will

(onaldor appll^iona Irom dopi/i-

inonlB otforing irslnlno 'in a
Bocial selenea aroa whoro the

Im Is lo exploll eonipiri'ng: lech-

nlquOB In a novel wey whhln me
sobisl eeionce diaoipline. . The
esplokation and novel apniiCBtion

of woll-eaUbllahed lechnlquoa 10

problems within 9 social Klenee
area would aliie bs ceniMeisd.
The CommItiN wlll.be Iqohirtg

tor B roaeonetoly otesB »nk be-
tween tha leelei aclartoe oapari-

ment and a oompuCin8..can|rs lo

•niuis (hat sia^fs •da-

:
qutlely oupenifiM.
laj in AiMnion. . dopwlfn«ni,a

Whieli havai'WHlMnB •001^1

'^nee reMareli'PWjdeta. may be
ollglble r* apply for 1 computing
stud4.ittfWP''ffnl»d^t«. «•:

aairm, such d#srt|nenia ihobld

eofitBCi Mika Mood. Computing
Commlltaa SeciBlarial, la) : 01-

3^3 3262 Ev. Sr.
,

SSne. 1 Tlippio AvenUB

London EC4Y 9BD .

social SCIENCi^

RESEARCH COUNCIL

fitiBSTANriAL FUNDS
' Midllaiiio for unlrleht ii'urchjM
OP araulilllon or annineiini
rmri. o( buamaM Ui unauiuia
si-huol ixorfriarlel collBjin -lira-
Iciilonal lraliiinq,.and aprciaj.
Ill i>ulAlcallon BphoTH.'^Vij'lta
lluv No. OB44V TUSa. .77iu
lliiuil. lY.C.l.

REMINDER
Copy for Claasifisd

Adverlisementa in the

THES should arrive

noi lalqr than 10,30 am
Monday preceding the
date of publication'



CoHeges of Higlier li]duciition continued

THE QUEEN’S COLLEGE

BIRMfNGHAM
Thtn acuinonical theological college Intends to Ml a
staff vacancy by appointing Irom September iat a
LECTURER with responsibfllly for leaching theology
to university standard, particularly the bible and/or
doctrine. Additional expertise e.g. in other religions
will be an advantage. The Lecturer must be able to
share in the guidance of ordinands and their families.
Appiicanis may be of any denomination, though It is

likely that an Anglican with some years ordained
experience In the 30-45 age range will be appointed.
Salary around £2,750 plus accommodallon and
allowances,
Applications should be received by 10th June, 1977
wttn the names of three referees. Application forme
and further details available Irom Prinelpal'e Secretary,
The Queen's College, Somerset Road, Edgbaston,
Birmingham, BIS 20H. Telephone No. 021-454 1527.

DERBV LONSDALE COLLEGE OF HIGHER
EDUCATION

to be responsible for |he continued library servicea of
Bishop Lonsdale College end Derby College of Art and
Tachnologv, which have amalgamated lo form this new
voluntary Instiliition, and to lead (he development cl
a centre of resources lor learning.
Salary; Burnham, Head ol Department Grade IV £6,756-
£7,632 plus supplements.
Further particulars and application forma may bo
obtained from the Deputy Princlpare Secretary Derby
Loiisdate College of Higher Education, Kedleston Road,
Derby, OE3 IGB to whom compleled forma should be
returned as soon ae possible.

Derby Lonsdale College
of Higher Education

HEAD OF SCHOOL
OF SCtENCE
(Head of Departmeni Grade VI)
Further particulars and application forms may be obtained
from the Secretary to the Deputy Principal, Derby Lons-
dale CoMege of Higher Education. Kedleston RoadDerby DE3 1QB lo whom completed forms should be
returned as soon as possible.

Colleges of Education continued

BRADFORD
COLLEGE

School of Business & Soclat Studies

LECTURER II

IN MANAGERIAL ECONOMICS

rbr..=s.'“8Ur.vs,“ar,',' LicMjr,!.
and'further particulars are available from

bIISS^ n**-**.

EDINBURGH

PRINCIPAL LIBRARIAN

Ut?LJ“ « SBrvloe^^^;’^h. c"leo?
ffiwy,

coMinicton. Ii due lo fcB"opo^K| ,r

Sim-
:

Phyalollier^y,? Sootal W«™
Salary J C6,6BfrC 7,536 (bar)--Ee.028

*f*hoB»oji further pamculero from

NEWMAN COLLEGE
(R.C, CoIIl'H' uf Etluca^ni

Uuriley Drucil, Uinufngliani U.12 .1M'

Aj>j>licati<iiis urc hwllL'd for ihc poAt of

HEAD of THEOLOGY
at PriiidiKil (.ucturor luvcl. Cnllugc nwiirdii arc Viiiidiitvil
by tliu UiilvcrdLy of lilriiiln^iuim and ilic siK'ccs.sriil camli-
date will be rusuoiiallilv ftir the ortititiiyailnii i>r every aspoct
of the buhjcct u|> (o IIEd lloii.s level, huih iiiiditl unti lii-

servk'v, and for riirlher Cniluyu (ievoliipnieiils In the fluid
of iheolo&v and rull(;iou:> udiivatinii.

The aitpoliiliiieiu will dale from Seploniliur 1, I???, or, In
view of the lateness of tills iulvorllsenieiil, ii .soniewliai liili-r

(lute rcMiud lo the furwunl eommiliiiunis of the siu'CuhsIiiI
iMiKlliiate.

A|>plieulioiis (no forniH) with ii tluisiilcd CiuTiciiIiiin
Vitae unri titc iiaincK and uddressex of llii'pc I'efcrccs
should be sent to the Principal us soon us possible ul
the above address.

Collego.s niid JiistUiiles of Technology

PAISLEY
COLLEGE

HUD OF DEPARTMENT
OF UND ECOKOMICS

(Salary CS.dQO—revleed (ollowing
new grading structure)

ApiillcallonB BIO mvllad lor the above post vjIiIlIi will
Lilt vacant in Spplomber, IB77. on lha <nilioiinfiil ul
PiolDsaor A. T. Mcliidoo.
The porson nppolnlod should havo Ihu aAlonsivti Acndomlc/
Protoaslontil etpoilence anj quiilllkailoni noeoasiity lo
give Acadoinio and AOiiilnlaliulive lendoiehlp lo n Dcnuti-
nenl norklng ni ODoroo lovol.
Tha DepjilniDnl ol Land Economic)) opcialos a OSt
Dngtoo In Land Econonwci and exiensivo rnso.vch ml.-ii-
ing to Ihe principal sub|ecls ol Vhlu.nion, EconoiiilC)i Law
(olalod to Piopoiiy. Tower and Counirv Planning on,! hiiild-
,-ng Tochnologv, Pnrt-lliTio H.I.C.S. av-RBlDasu Cauraou
Die also olteied.

Purlhor informalloii and applIcBlIon foima Irom Salabllah-
manl Saellon, PAISLEY COLLEQE OP TECHNOLOQY, Hlah
Straal, Palalay PAl 2BE, |Tel. No. n-nsB? I20l\. iV
loinial onqulrlaa lo Prolesior A. T, Meindot (ExI. 2B5)
Complatad applleollona, quollng rolatenoe THES/20/i in
be lolurnod by 21 Juno, 1B77.

'

•I
•")

1

I

Hereford and Worcester

j

County Council

WOnCESTBR TECHNICAL
COLLEQS

Dapaitmanl ol Butlnota Stucliaa

Leoturer Grade II

-Acoountancy
I A|H>llvunls arc hiviloj f.>r the
pnu t.f I ceiiircr Uradu II u,
eommctiee ihilick nn lie Sopiriii*
ber, IV77. (^iidMaicH Nlumld
have D KluvuiU dvgr«!u or pm-
icvional qiinliriculioii, ami

Librarians

kliiMilil be able In hiaL-ii up to
niBhei NaiitHiDl Curllfkaic oinl
Final Priifeultiiial lovelx.

I
Tlic ahihit- lit BMilu nn ITInlnmn

I
In Manufieinenl STuJlux and niher

j
Mniiogumeni CniirkL-<i would bv

{
an adTonlime,

niKMlNCIlAiVI

ASrilN LINlVl.MSIiy

UNIVUIIHITV l.imtAIIIAN

AimiiuiiiunA am Invil'xl f„r
lliu tiiniuliiimitni ur iiiiiv,ir,.iiv
LUiTill-liin Wllh-li la v.u-.llll Ul|<i
lo Ih* rrlln-iMuni uf .\|j-

r.. II. (S. IJrlvor.

Iho Uiilvn-aliy l.lhr.irl.iit li
roapuniillFin liv iitn tiiiiii.inimu.-nl
and ihv duvoiutHiiuni i,r uil
lunrv aprvicna nwiuirml bv ulargn lPcliiiuloule.il uiuv'-i siiir
wurkinfi In clusc ruiliiiKir.iiion
Wllli InUliairy, -Jh,, |,
liDUkud In a nuw biilldlnn
cuHi|iivi«,ii only in j'FTri,

,
L:jmlltl.ui«a uriii be reuuirad

urnriMHiuiiai un.

K
*^“ij**** ‘"I.'* *® lidva itud a

**? senior iiivcl
a Iproo lluniiv and urofer-

“fly ul unlv»-n,(iy PmA-riDii)^
will ba Hlw<n tu Dios* cainll-^iM who nova hnowludni! ond
axiFV-lanco at innToni library
monnnoiiiani tachntiiuM.
,.TAa aobry win bo wllhinlha iuUonal nrofOMlntinl library

fv wIlSui lldnna
Lii /SC whicli Ilia minlniuin Isauj.lOn par annum,

jhrtrVarl”!?;,^ 'o“C

hW-'Jr-iiariSir ffilK.?:

iuassn-H)
*8 wliom aiMdlmilnna

liould
^
bo

,
roiurnpd noi lain-

liiun SDih Juna ivTT,

FTpeilcnce in luialiicvs and in
UKliing Is pn-rurred.

Salory ! £J.7+|.i3.«)8S (inJuilliig
supplniaiiii. *

lili
/"f ‘J’PlIrtUons

will be 10 da>-» ificr the nnnuir-
aaco of diis tdvariliemenl.

I
^tjpljcillon fitniu and furtlier

I ^“rJ .
®(’“lncd from

iIm Clilet Adminlslraiive Offltwr
WbTcoilcr TechDical ^licw
UeaiKuajr, Wurce--ler WRl 2SF.

A^nis^ad;^

BOLTON INSTITUTE OF TECHNOLOGY
SHNIOR ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT

(ACADEMIC REGISTRAR) APV

a-ctdrd.f,? p-»
qualilleeilon and/or experteJee jj ?h«® F f%Major reBponalbllltieB oMhe poa inSinHo

,
he registry (admiaaiops. enro&- o'
lions and awards), Oervicina ^ ihi ®*afnlna-
the Adadomlo Bonrt SrS a«Kn« L- .

cortmitleeB of
Administrative Off^er."

ao a deputy to the Chief

Silory Scale APV.E3.82S-E4,096 plu. £3,2 per ennum.

Principal,** BSllon®^ the Vtoe-
Bol(on,. completed aDniieniinL*

u® ^8^* D«ane Road
than Monday, 6th June, ^977®*^^® > ® /burned hoi laler

I

. 'lil

r'*

Colleges of Further Educati

Ap,ili.-aii,„„,
torthepostrf

l*i-iiM-i|»al of die
4Viif i-al Nehooloi

K|i<m>cIi and
lliu post l»efmnf.s vaciiiu m, ihe „,i„

|ircM-iu I'riiicipul in

T'lie Sciitnff is » iiatiuiiui hMiiiiuian ««
liiu liiiier i.ciii<ii»ii Kiliiciiiiiii

AuiboVlh*"*'!!^'
Ixirli dcpi'ec L-inir»f!« mul pnifusMonul^hl!'

i

stiiHu, ili-aiUK loiidiiiiK anJ speech t!wi5“?^’
will bt* c'xpucTi.Ml In havi! rulovdiii
and iiiFihur c-diiaiiK.ii.

«Penenct«l:j

Salary scale:

plus Luiitloii wewhrifig.

t.niulon NW.^ .TIIY (Ul-722 8183).

Personal

Rescarcli

odeeoeofisesdooooeoessscdscescsofisitF

o Experienced fieseoftfe,

II Required
o A multi tti-:ripliii,'irv nroup woiking on B lafflHt^l

II
F-dintif III UniiiliWEirk I!', iniii.-iiifig nti oxcllInQ

41 month rL-jth‘iicli pru)nc:i into uclKKrf iion-atlood^'f'

() Siilary up lo C4.uat) ji n.

Jj
Kiirtlinr drtiiKn find npfrflcalioii lortn from;

o Walworth & Ayicsbuty Community ArhTfwi

n Ol.lco 'A', Chariiidgei -/

41 Weaimoroiand Road, 8.E.17. Tel< Ol'TQtwiF

Ledeee9oeoeooddoed9oeoed«dOdo4Cef<

Courses Ovcncas

CUMBRIA
&L*MMi:n HimniiAMMr.
Bi-iinmsr mi.oii.siion-

siiutir crnmbT.s

JUNtllAN >.‘tY«:llrl.%NAI.VSIb
L-ui'IrHi.

MANji'-aiiiii iNBintnr
Cvnisliq.Ml nrlurv, L Ivorsivn

uun,hn.i loisa

sriRi'Fiuiai

A Rgmiioiuiin

Ni.st DA'i'riatNH IN H(:ii.N(ai
(.nUtMlTION

In b» held ns

eHnmi:i.ii i-ify
]'DLYTI.(.lfNlr:

Tin-idai', .fuiy, i«v»t

'* **’*•* *»nri„4.

..‘"'V*'' *«' t-uwi'
>o|,liunali

1 uriiii-r lll•l.|ln Iruiif. R. itnra
lukui.v ulibM. bi.-)iiichl r.iis-
>'uiy|i-L inlr, |•,|||| kiiMf
Sbeilioid Hi ThM."‘

SALFORD
.

'rill. uNis*i.it»iiv

HAttr-TiME bt.si. r.r»i-i{se
IN hkhaw •sroniF.M

'

Ollf/bMf. i*>77. tll»
axlvilKM luii-iiini. inuiti.dlarlii-

M.S). roiirai. thy e-„ui,.
nallDii und illMeriatIuii ontyr“ Btuillr-y will l»
oirervj on a iian.tiiuo tHStk

AMiili-aiiuiis a|.,t JnvliE-d
laiiiiivk and (c«turar».

'

riS!”’***
*'“( ‘"-Mivyi't.-i III

miin.-ioi-iiiniii. u»svii»T^I Mrs. 1:. c:iji,r<»i|. OfiMfl-
•«W»i i>| i:i;i>riuiiih.s qi\>l-r,na-
srunl.v. (<iiiwr>ily p| BuKurd.
ealf«rd au~r.

fACAIKl-L

ACCDH.'»W]fj

habat.
eviiirJl Jm’ 5 wtS

lanjssi^i
eaunr^f
10 ^

ouiJ.iDOiaU^rtTliPy*

t

lenli sjB'

ronilnw a
;

lor .i,

STyir2ERE-Sf

Till-: T1.MI--H IIHHIi:it I-IUU.-ATIDN
^ 7.'\77

sna

lectors in ENGLISH

(YUGOSLAVIA)
UniverBllies ol Novi Sed, Belgrade,

Liubliana. Pristina and Sarajevo.

To teach English Language and related

suDjecis lo university sludenls ol

English.

Degree and some experience of TEFL
at tertiary level essential : TEFL
Quaiilicalion (minimum PGCE with

TEFL element or RSA) desirable.

Salary : A local salary of between 5000

and 6000 New Dinars per month

(present rate ol exchange C/ND 31).

This salary Is non-convertible.

Additionally an annual subsidy of

£1 244 paid by the British Councii in

the UK.
,

Benefits ' free medical service ;

employer's portion of auperanniiaiion ;

accommodation allowance. One-year

contracts renewable.
77 RU 36. 41-43 & 55

LECTURER IN TEFL

(ROMANIA)
The University of Bucharest.

To leach TEFL, LIngulallcs and
methodology to university students and
teachers In training.

Degree, one-year post-graduate
qualilleation in TEFL and substantial

experience ol TEFL, preferably at

tertiary level, essential, MA in

Linguistics, experience of ESP and
teacher training desirable. Preferred age
range 30-50.

Salary ; A local aalary of 4200 Lei per
month (present rate of exchange
approx E/20 Lei). This salary is

non-convertible. Additionally an
annual subsidy of between £1866 and
£3732 (point on scale dependent on
qualKIcations and experience) paid by
the British Council In Ihe UK.
Benefits : free accommodation ;

oversees medical scheme
; employer's

portion of superannuation ; one-year
contract renewable. 77 RU 56

TEACHING ASSISTANT IN ENGLISH

(HUNGARY)
Univarslly of Szeged.

TEFL qualificalion, minimum RSA or
PGCE with TEFL component, with
between two and five years' experience
of teaching EFL to adults essential.
Salary; 3800 Forints per month for 10
months of (he year (non-convertible)
plus an annual subsidy ol £1866 paid
by the British Council lo Ilia Teaching

IMHElt
;oiik\o

^ r- y ^
As'/iciani'i UK bank Account \Boneiiis tree Hccommortaiion .mo
n Qdicai iresiinent

; einpioyer'a portion
'

Ol superanniiallon
; one yc-Ar conunct

i

renewable.

77 RU -10

LECTURER III ENGLISH

(CZECHOSLOVAKIA)
Comanius University, Bratislava.

To teach English Language lo university
suj06nl8.^

postgraduate qualllicaxonm I EFL (minimum PGCE with TEFL
element or RSA) essenlisi,
Experionce o( TEFL to ndulls desirable
Salary ; minimum ol 2120 Kcs. per
month (non-convertible) (present rale
of exchange 19.30 Kcs=£1) plus an
annual subsidy of £1866 paid by the
British Council in the UK.
Benefits ; free accommodation and
medical treatment

; employer's portion
ol superannuation ; one*year contract
renewable. 77 ru 44

(LECTURERS IN EHGLISIUAN6UAGE
(JORDAN)
Yarmouk University. Irbid.

To leach language and study skills
courses lo first-year students.
Graduates in English with university
TEFL or Linguistics qualificalion
followed by (wo years' experience.
Salary ; £5664 pa, Various allowances
will effectively double this salary.
One-year contract renewable.

77 AU 57-60

TEACHER OF SILVICULTURE

TEACHER OF ECOLOGY
TEACHER OF BOTANY

(IRAN)
High Scliool of Natural Resources

Gargon.
To teach up to BSc level, give practical
msiruollon, set and mark examinations,
aaaiai with curriculum development.
Degree postgraduate diploma or
preferably MSo in forestry and/or
related subjects and at least two years'
relevant teaching experience. Men
orrly. Single or married candidalea
max two children under five.
Salary ; C5084-C6180 pa.
Benefits

; personal and children's
allowaneos

; free furnished
accommodation. Two-year contracts

77 HO 40 42

Return (ores are paid. Local contracts
nre Qiiarnnteed by the British Council.
Please write, briefly staling
(lualKIcatlona and length of appropriate
service quoting relevant reference
number and llllo of post for further
inlormallon and application form lo
Tlie British Council (Appointmsnts)
65 Davies Street. London WIY 2AA. 7

AySTRAILIA
Tov/nsville Codeijc of Ailvsnccd Ediicniion

Cifncral VacantiV.'s

(J,,.., ; ,'i ;
‘ C'.'ur.i.r.n. ir,

. jurV v r , ^ .
7^ ."-.(.M.-. F-ir-irliiu ,i i: ic«.y(F,i prr, • if.ito

L'M. till. .1 f. r' .

' Icao.iij t.j Ihu I .Vrtt.l ul a

lil' luk'i Ul Frt
'

Vi^
ir.'iLhtvr c»rjutciii&ri ct'tiiies incl»jfi»fi4^ «

f.
'* ("'J)-''’'*"’ CJi-.iiislon ul 1)9 ncllvilio? in 1078 iiiaLutlrti), in.„ici ir-rii--.ii.Oi.^ I-.|)0.V11.9 po-,ii;"ri5.

EducaHon Studies
Sonicr Lecturer in Teacher Development

apr'liuani niii bo loaponalbla lot oignni’Ina anJ
l>facliue r-rogiainme Ih/oivlr.® Snb a°i>dcnla

DoiLi2:-«LVn?«*„';
•'« 'osp-jnslblo foMhs Toaclw?

‘hlllD-baaod mic.o-toaqhtnfl

Lecturer in Educational Psychology

PiOflfaminas lo diploma end doaiaa lovol • i.ya omiitkaBia

B up dynaiiiica, and human lolaliona would bo an advamaga.
'

lecturer in Sociology of Education
ra^iDI!!!

Bppifeani will ronduel elacifvv couraea In

S Wvanu“a

Tufer/Lecturer in Curriculum ond insfruetion
will be raquired lo work In Iao or mora
practlco in the primary acliMl,

progrOTm*a.
“"«* •'<0 shllla-baoecl leaclior ilovelopmeni

PAm.2,“J!.-J*i““.®u"*
‘ * «lov«nl doflroa, wMcB Includaa a major

hSh " J* aPP'PPrtalo diarlplinq or fiold (as wall aa a second
•• Laolurer I and Somor I wrtjrar

?oB parlod ol work oxparlance In lha appiop'rlaia

dM?rn 1^ IS!l^
Bdncallor. teachop sxperlence In primary aenooia'^la

advantage.""**
e>parianca (n a lorUaiy Imutullen would be" an

*’• « ‘ti* Isvel ol TulOf. Leclurar or Senlof
!inniP/Pnia®,EMp^''^

®n Wsillicallons and aaperlonae. SuceesBrirl

sSS Ifmhtfr '"iUtt®
”P*®**® •*‘0 up «heir appolnlmanls byseptomber, 1B77, or as aoon aa poaafble ihoreafter.

^

Business Studies
Lecturer in Business Studies

rtiAi7i!f
division cuirenlly ollara an AaaoclalaDlpi^a In ComiMrclal Studlaa, which inewdea malora liv Aecouniina

ProcBBaing. The aucceaalul applleanl wfu^a"®
•C'U'ing diilles wllhin DIvlaloa,""“ ’ Be available io eoneemrata on arasa of special

** applleanl will be encouragad to malniain
*

aiSdv BN ToaweV^*
Bualniraa Gommunliy and lo undertaKe furiher

* APPllPaala ahould pobbobb approptlalo torllsry

•!'^**SI"*’**'
*® “ poaigradUBlo lavel, wllh taachlng
MPeiienco In indualry, commerca or"

8?!?*rrJI!S2l' I

* Background In oflhar aooouniancy and/or

ta'a^JanlBM"®
" PTBiBMional qualillcallona would be

Appolidmanl will ba made wiiMn Ihe Leclurar aeala Tha

?hen"*JanuB®rM7t^
raquired to oonimsnce dutlea not taler

‘ ^ «lo.v«nl doflroa, which Includes a major
hSh " J* aPP'BPrtalo diarlplinq or field (as wall as a second

*^*.9'^?® " •• Leelurer I and Somor Lai:(urar

fi
period ol work oxperlenire In the appiop'rlaie
teachor sxperlence In primary aehooia'^la

Salary Range
The lollowlng li lha cutreni range ol salary (m each lavol

;

Sanior Tulor/Lociurar III fAiaiiSs-lAIS.gM

SenliM Lealurer II |Aig.og2-|/^|^7
... J A •A2O,0?5.$A22,3O7
All ipBlIcallona ^lOBB on 2 July. 1277.
ruilhor Inlormallon and condiirona ol employmani mav ha

obtained tram iIib ihe Agent Oenerar lor Qiioejwland, Tga T23The Strand, London, WC2R OLZ,

Classified Advertisemente
T» advarliu in llio TMCS phone
iuhn l.aObrook Di-837 1334

THE TIMES

Higher
Education
SUPPLEMENT

Now Prlallnx llouiD Square,
P.O. Rox 7, Grays Inn Read,

VAfATKJ.V KaiPI.OV.i

r vml ..r,'

HI III II.. :

••'III .iii'l >19)111. r.Aiirtiii.,

Ill}' r-in>l'|-r J
lni-r.-.iiiii|

I ll' IV .v ti iiMilin- •

• •iilr -r will, r.'ifiilii i • tv„
'.ill iiir.-r iininl
I i-'.- iirilifiiir )<nj . ...'M'Iii
ii'-K<.r.)l CQiicDiiunv or •

'.nil Hoiiltl l).i <|(iini ,1 Aoriii-
-'.‘••li- .mil valuable loii, iM.kr.i
u.'injiMi dn Ifi^Hhl Iniii luj,,...
• '..ii .inO voiiiiiiL.rUJi nil-,

llvaauro v>o .iro >idii ui iiir-

iJrip'Di sKurily cojiip.in-r m
) uriarti-, wiih a r.iuiii l.^.
iiib«'i,Ti r.»i9, II Is qmio iiv..iy
iii.-i) we lidve v.-ic.inLluk in vmir
•ll••p. ir voii urc iiiiuirM,..ii
i'lid Ji-d tiviwoen XL .mil "1
VI .irv cit DBu enil .t lulniiiiiiin of
f'_ir. •'•‘jln. In hi-lulii, Lniti.iti
'.uiil, 4 701.11 <4<icuriiy ai oner iiio folibvinn:~-

NOIITIt LONDON
AT Lolmtor Road. I.uion,
Roiirprtlshii-e, LU4 iisii

MSa A96U4I

BAST LONDON
«'i-ui-lias l(ou4n, liir,i, wortH,

r.iiad)^^ llcnih, Esfos,
ui-ao7 au.To

snuTii r.oNUON
•nil ODKn Kaad, MDchdm,

Sum-y, C1i4 411^,
OI-b-10 4111

wrar t.oNOON
I'lVfillal Rond, Slnlner IIudS

lloun^ow, .MIrIdKMDx.
TW3 ,MIU.

01.370 0486,

LONDON
‘ <Tl LONDON EDUCATION

AliniDRrTV

CAHEERB OmCER
OualUlcJ CAREBRS On I-

CER vllh niah level o( inier-

"st In enmloymeni tralnlnq ami
iv.-crultmnil mailers for ihli

vnoclal POM croBiod lo iielii

u)icmployc-d young proiiln

mainly In LowLvliam and
• jreenvyleh, Tlie person n|i|>atn-

led will have lha opf>oriunliy

10 remain In ihe Inner ijondun
EUucailon Attihoriiy's Careers
Rr-rvlcB,

SAlsrv Scale, E-l.cie

—

xr,,R60 (ineliulva or G47U
Loinian WelghUna AUowancei.

nui.iUe anil api>>li.-iiiiun

lunns from llio Lriuvdilon

Olflcor (EO/Cstab -JA. I

AilJliiulon Slieel Aiinoxo, ‘Tlie

iXiiinly Hall, SCI 7Pn. T'icase

rnclOM a lanipr'd adilrr-ssud

Goolacait onrbliviiai

I'oniii IS be DHumcii bv

June in. 1V77.

The British CounciJ

SCIENTISTS AND
engineers
for POSTS IN BRITAIN

AND OVERSEAS

Stain’s SfleN 'M «. TOpOmllilUly ;for j
Se *r.mf WuMdoMI wctfK' bT*r»e«i,’
9iiiiff/-®«r®

vacancica fit 1977 r^iiiring! e»cnenca and ^

The phSa .5?
scleiKe, engineering and tcclinology.

llkhnn ,'k
‘ work In many countries incliidea aclcmific
admlnistraiJon of programmes of scientific

iDd other acdiriry in science, engineering

tnifnpfrJA BrUaln the Council's science and
tte

service the work uverseds, they advise
tbd eL,. . . S of oversees trainees nn courses in Britain,

Colleges of Furiher Education

Southwark College
The Cut, London SBl 8LB

The British Council

Curriculum Development
MAURITIUS

• Applications nre invited for the posts of

:

Adviser in Curriculum Development : environ-
mental studies (primnry level), Teacher Train*
ing College, Beau Bassln, Mauritius.

Adviser in Curriculum Development! mallie-

itiatlcs (primary level). Teacher Training Col-

lege, Beau Bassin, Mauritius.
.The British Counrtl bas agreed to fill these posts under
tlie Aid to Commonwcalili Teaching of Science Scbemi!.
The Teacher Training College Is the only prfniBry
teacher-training college in Mauritius,. In addition to

(akInB part In, and advising cm, the work of the college
pie holders of these posts iwll also be -expeaied to

contribute to the Imiirovement of prIiMiv cducaHoir

In .Mauritius by .aclnidog, the Mlnlsby'Of. Bducatlon
.within Ifaelr spedalisnis. Tbla- vNU-,fncpcide .

acting
..Jtan <A.aA«MAA . AA,,MaM ; nrwajiijt'Mj' bV . the MitliStry 01

iSininrviiTvrTTi
projects in thc.se subjects, aoma

concerned.
'

}° ^*'0*** y‘Ju w® ® graduate
®^'ticering or techn^ogy, or possess an

Pfofessiona] qualincation and have relevont

"®y be to the Council's Overseas Career

tnclii!^-a glubal transferability but nay
fa^® imtial posting in Britain, or on contract

oyepDA.-*^ jterylce either In Britain or In a particular post

.

£PPo(^aa75®i?“Y' fucc&ssrul candidates for career

IrtiKai**^ I
®'*® ^®®" between 25 and 32 years of age. -

uid ^ re^on of £4,900 and terms
service are In line with those of com-

®'®<iaLJoR Hi public sector: free accom-
Bducau,-.. In overseas allosvanceg, including children's

*^r fu ih
®r® provided wlifU? oversea*.

^ applicailon ram, please write.

C13 to sTaff necrollmeni
don .wiv Wa Brfflsli Council, 6$ Davies .Street, Lon-

an^‘ 01-499 3011 cLlensiofl 3041 for par-
*nd an applicailon form:

Applicatidns are invilrdd frobi both men and.-itfSiiteV’
for these posts, vacant from i junuary, 1978, ovving
to the retirement of Miss G. E. Fletcher and Mr. N.
'Dark. One appointment will involve special responsibili-
ties for the development of new vocational courses,;
particularly in social and community work, -safety edu-
cation, and'buslness 'studies":"the other appointment
will be chiefly concerned with general, education
courses at all aesdemto; levels. Links with the loeal
community dnd with - employers will concern both;
Saljary wlthlii| the upifer p^rt of the Burnham (FE)'
range for Group 6 VicerPrindpals : £8,739 to £8,982,
plus £180 supplement arid £402 Inner London allow-

Ifiirther details end appffciutON fornis.'return- >

dblp^ bv 17 iJv1tet'>1977t‘are-6btainqble-from the
Seniitr Admiriisintive .OffM/ at ihd <College,
(Tel. 0L92B 9561). : .|

,
:

• fj

..mintn inviT apeuaiisiiRa. • auih- wiu-, uibi(>vB,.

' ln-scit|cp- cdutscs
:
oraajiiaed biy>.the Ministry of

.(O'lagliig n die pre-service
’'*eoumS^ttQ* by me feoBuM. We new 'JnsUtutc of
''•BdacaUDn has provided Slid is'raspooslblc fhr- curricu-
lum developmont in the school sector : It cooperates
closely vrith the Ministry of Gducaclon and the advisers

'-'.'Will be Involved In ttile cooperation. Ihe Ministry lies

plans for Che reform of the primary school leaving
. -corUflcate which includes Mathematics, Geography and

English, but in the future will Include Euvlronmental
.. Studies and Modern MAttiematIcs.

'The Buecessful candidates will have an appropriate
' degree—although a professlonatly qualified BOn-graduecc

would be considdred, Expenenco of Keculng at
primary levdl, orgaiilslng and taking part In coniculum
dqvdopment rc pninary level, end experience of teacher
training Wbi’k''are casendal for: these posts. Previous
overaeos oxpertcace and a knowledge ^ of French would

'

' be an adveniHge.
.

.

' The . salary ' Mete Is £4,000 to'. £5,900. and overseas
alloMnoes oeq between. .£1,400 and £2,900 .

depending
on farnlljr ctrcumslaiicos. :Pree foniished. accommoda-
tion overseas, paid lisssages for family, and allowances
for children's effiicalion wUl be provided.
Axipolntment. will .bo to the British Council on contract

irdtlBlIy -for 2 years, with secondment to the
Minls^'Of Education, Mauritius-:, service may be on
secOdd^eiit from a Candidate's present employer.
SelMlJoo will he by London Interviews and board.

.
ouotfng Ref. CI3 for furiher

returned by
•

waff •- Recriillmenc Departraent, The
Council, 65 Davies Street, . Lopdon WIY 2AA,

. telspbbne 01-499, 8011 ext. 304f.


